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Minister Hazen Responds

Promptly to Representations

of British Columbia IVlem-
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OLD REGULATIONS
ALREADY REPEALED

New Vessels "to?.-:^

K for Pre

License &
Aboji^hed

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS

Cabl« Me.sare to Klaf 0«org« Trans-

mitted by Duke of Oonnfcu»ht on

Behalf of Cftntd*

OTTAWA. Feb. 5.—The following

cable was blmU to King George today

by the DuUe o£ Ccnniiughf. "The gov-

ernment and people of Canada humbly

aealre to oKer their heartfelt con-

gratulations upon your Majesties'

homecoming, and the.v rejoice in be-

llevlng that the series of stately and

splendid pageants which have marked

your Majesties' progress throtigh In-

,li:i to.stiry that the spirit of arfeoUon

;, ,ity which animates the peo-

,/u: „i . .inadals'sKareci m equal mu^as-

ure by our fellow subjects In these far-

off lands, from which through the

blessing of God your Majesties have

safely returiS«iii&^'?"

OTTAWA. Fe*. U-H^^il

abllng him to ^ft»»Jf^^jS^gJfSJi
comparlBon practW^frgptilWif P"
as was covered \9 fWlllnKs budgets

., \
,

I
*ii'r iif'mr

Experts in that Country Design

Type of Internal Qombustiori

Engine Likely to Revolution-

ize Navy Affairs^

many"exp™meni^
have been tried

•MMMIMI* '<

'—*Wi

OTTAWA. «^t#|ii^5P|iL*?*^*°
Mr. Clements -^^mmW^ ,P>» pKfintB,

correspondence <a(l|^''frroKg between

Captain Newcomb»»0«the Marine and

Fisheries department regarding to

the patrol and protection service lor

the tisheries on the iracltic coast. He
pointed out the importance of the Pa-

cific coast lisheries. which last year

amounted to teu million dollars out of

the tweniy-'iins millions for the whole

of Canada. He pointed out how a few

years ago there were 5:i poaching ves-

sels, which pilfered two million dol-

lars' worth. -Mow there are over ?00

poaching vessels, which steal 65.000.-

000 ))ounds of halibut yearly. The

present protection vessels are inade-

tiuate, being able to steam only 8 to

10 knots an hour, while the poachers

re much faster and are equipped with

ireless telegraphy.

: He advOctt t«<T thft SjuUdlns of three

.ip-to-date steamera. able to steam

from 15 to 18 knots, and equipped with

wirelfcss telegraphy. These vessels

should not be under the control of the

naval service department. They could

drive poachers from the bays, where

they catch bait and clean their catch.

Mr. Barnard commented on the open

way In which tho poaching business

is conducted from Seattle, and on the

huinlHatlng influenc. on the province

and the Dominion of the daring way

in which the Ametican poachers defy

tho Canadian reguititions. He men-

tioned a case where a vessel was

seized and was released on the pay-

ing of a $50 fine Because the owner

was a friend of the Laurler govern-

ment. He held that the new protec-

tion cruisers should be built on the

Pacltic coast. '

Mr. Stevens urged the construction

of three vessels of the same type as
.v.. -Qachcrs, about l^f* ^"""*^^ ^^

knots speed.' These should be under

the fisheries department, the Canadian

navy being a joke. He went on to

refer to the substitution of orientals

for while men in the fishing Industry

and the far-reaching effects on tlie

Industry generally.

Mr. tJtevena aitso drew attention to

the farming out of licenses and to the

wasteful and inhuman methods pur-

sued in the whalinK trade.

Mr. Shepherd dweK upon the scan-

dalous traffic In licenses. Dr. Thonvp-

son of Yukon .spoke of the poaching

in Hecate straits.

Miaiater'a Promisee

^ fMtalt m*eov«r«r saaa

cn><i»w<»»<i th« p!Wrijr>j

mmes of Colbalt 4t«d tMlky Uk SUl^^ ^u

Tamm mine. WPupc f "waPr,

'

^Sh5^ si-1^2 th* hadtA*. «»*'««
that brouijnt hhn and Ontario a for-

tune, he has Jost much In litigation pro-

cecdings. and the usual story of wealth

d rift ins into oth.2r hands will be shown

tu'his estate.

STARVATION DOCTOR

]Sr*. Htuciard Found Oullty

lausrhter in Connection

Death of Mln WlUiama

SKATT1.,E. Wash., l''eb. 5.— Mrs.

IJnda Burlleld Haazurd. the .starvation

doctor, was found guilty of man-

slaughter by a jury in the Kltaap

county Superior Court at Port Or-

chard last night for having caused the

death by starvation of Miss ClaiiK

Williamson, an English heiress who

underwent Mr«. Hazzard'H fasting

treatment.
The i)onalty for mansluughtcr is an

Indeterminable term in prlaOii oi iroTi).

one to twenty jsears.

'Mrs. HaZuard, who is BufferiiiB tfGSl-

a nervouw brealt-down, is still In cue-

tody of the sheriff at Port Orchard,

the $10,000 appeal bond jeQulred by

*.he court not '-avlng been filed today.

Sentence will probably be passed on

Jilrs, Hazzard on Wednesday.

many pay TRIBUTE

OaremoBlea at Bartnl of Ziate »ev. H. O
riennee-Olinton Are Witneeeed by

Orowda Who Honored Him

President Sun Yat Sen, Repub-

lican Ministers and Yuan's

Representative Hold Confer-

ence at Nanking

nr-Ai vwn \A/1TU«¥..<

EMPEROR'S TITLE

Indications Thought to Point to

Tomnnraiv Dual Government
,.^,.4 »'•'

|^£mDress Oowager'^i

VANCOUVER, Feb. 6.—With ce^einon-

it's BOlemn, impressive and beautiful,

conducted both by tho churcli wliltli lie

served so long and by the Masonic or-

der of which he was an esteemed nuiu-

ber, the body of Rev. H. O. Klennos-CUn-

lun, pioneer rector of .St. James church,

was today laid away In Mountain View

comcteiy. Churchmen, Ma.-jons, laymen

and the public tfen^rally took part in

the last rites over the remains of one of

the best known and rnost dearly beloved

Tiembsrs of Vs!n'"'""'VKr'H r.lerKV.

All the services held over the body
_ I. „»»»n<4oH. . v.wan »hi» alit-o'elock.

requiem, the first service of the day,

was attended by over fifty persons, and

as the hour advanced and each succes-

sive ceremony was performed the crowd

giew until at 11 o'clock when solemn

r.;qulem was celebrated, the auditorium

of St. James was crowded to the doors

—

\inv:«- .-.- • Tjark o£.^tevfe

a flUci I'Mi'if ot'fliS',

'^Mpft- gatncrccJ CO honor 'UTS

King George and Queen Mary

Arrive Home After Memor-

able and Historic Journey to

India

ARE GREETED BY

LAHUt A^JiLlVlDUHUt

•alvalion Army »rojeot

FORT WU.LIAM. Ont.. Feb. 5.— Cof-

Demonstrations by Enthusias-

tic Crowds in Streets-—Re-

tigioUB Services'of-^nanks^

giving for Safe Return

—
• UriiB

.Socialist Only Opponent of

Adequate Protection for Pa-

. cific Coast—Mr. Brewster's

Queries to Government

Hon. Mr . Hazen, after the usual

compliments to the members who had

opened the subject, .mid that their

statements had been correct. The pro-

tection within the three-mile limit had

been Inadequate, and the poaching

Ilect wns numbered In the. hundreds.

He then outlined at some length the

measures which the, guvernment is

taking to meet Ihi.s situation. Th^

protection vessels are obsolete and use-

less, and the Kestrel and Restless are

to be sold. Three vessels are to be

procured, two for protection and one

for patrol service. Appropriations of

$:i75,000 for the former and $75,000 for

latter are in the estimates. The

vessels may be ready this year.

()ne of the protection ve.ssels may be

purohaBed and the others wUl 5>fi

built. The building will be done on

li,« coast if possible.

Pending their completion two suit-

able ve.ssels will be chartered at $100

per day. An appropriation of $50,000

Is provided for this purpose.

Mr. Hazwi declined to take the pro-

tection service ont of the naval serv-

ice department. The minister was the

same In any event, ho observed, and

thrre. were reasons of department con-

\cnlence. Whales, tho minister ob-

served, are caught ont.-'lde tho three-

mile limit, and so the regulation of

their fishery Is a matter for Interna-

contlnued on Page Two.

The resolution urging the Dominion

Government to consider at tho earliest

poaslble date the importance of Im-

mediate and adeQuate iirotcctlon for

the Pacific coast of Canada, was

moved by Mr. Brewster In the Legis-

lature this afternoon and passed with-

out a division.

The Premier, In secJtjndlng the mo-

tion, remarked that he was glad that

It could be s^nt to Ottawa with the

unanimous consent of the House.

Mr. Parker Williams said that the

Premier was mistaken. It would not

have the unanimous consent of the

House, because he at least was op-

posed to It.

Mr. Williams resumed the adjourned

debate on the Forests Act, He attack-

ed its general outUnes with a great

deal of sarcasm, and fortified his ar-

guments with quotatKms from the re-

port of the Forestry Commission. He
anoroved the reserve placed toy the

.
"- ._4. :«-. ..r>oUono>oifi timher

goverim.^.'.- ^*' ***—*

land in 1907. but did not consider that

the government had any right in the

bill before the House to take to them-

selves the power to sell land in this

reserve In future.

The Premier moved the adjournment

of the debate.

Bills to amend the Lunacy Act. and

the Special Surveys Act, were Intro

w,„w^ completion toy Geinian experts,

which if it fuiliUa the expectation of

lis designers should give the Gern.an

navy an immense advantage in its race

for supremacy over tne British and

other navies of the world.

- A prominent engineer who has learn-

ed the mam details of this ensine—

which its designers have endeavored to

keep secret—aald to the Associated

Press:
"1 can conceive that a vessel may b«

dtt-lffned, using these engines, which

would make the latest Dreadnoughts

obsolete, and it looks as if the revolu-

tion were .Imminent. For such a vessel

the radius of steaming might be multi-

plied by three or four, or the thickness

or armor it could carry might be great-

ly increased, or the vulnerability might

be diminislicd."

In one of the principal works in Ger-

many, a marine plant has been com-

pleted after exhaustive research and

.expensive experiments, conducted sec-

rotly by a most able staff. The plant

con-sists of three engines of bOO borse-

jjowor each, one to each propeller. Kach

engine has three cylinders, producing

a.OGO horsepower each, the vyUM4*P*<.J»«»»--

int, double-acting, tlic implosion ocjur-

ihig on both 5iae« of th<5 p'L>ton.

The Incorporation of such ir.ach!n';ry

in a vessel means the abolition of boil-

ers, also the saving of the simce occu-

pied by bunkers, as the engines would

require less than one-half pound per

h<.r8epower hbur, which would mean 100

uns of oil per 2-1 hour.'-; for full power,

futl speed. Any grad<i of crude or re-

{irtd petroleum may be used.

Germany has led in the study and

evolution of this engine, and 1« far m
udvence of other countries. The Internal

details of such an engine aVo easily kcp'-

sccret, and the perf(«ction of a success-

ful counter-design by any other nation

would neceisarllji' reriulre a long period

cl? experiment.

wiS'ifeiililiiT' bulletin }«ii«p«.|f;

nfj^t !pttfe«ir#PW»ld at ninety,

million bushels last year, oucdls;

Minnesota and both Dakotas. It 1«

mated that twenty mlUun hushels

fctlll under snow. The total grain pro-

duction was two hundred and twelve

minion bushels.

^ liJl^nran - ^#wSy»^:'>tt^4iM>tl<»tj|ttU)ada of tho Salvatl^^

^'Biy^S* and W,

the rcpuwuv'**. iw.w»«,«:

lung conference with
final Terms as Bug-

*r?n

. -I

Ulster Unionist uouncii ana

Grand Orange Lodge Take

Action in Regard to Home

Home Rule Meeting

Feb.B'^LFAST
it>x council ]i:i

tirging fil! Cnluiii

terfcrencc with the ineeiiiiK at which

Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord

of title admiralty, is scheduled to speak

on February 8, on home rule. The

Grand Orange lodge also adopted a

r.--»oU)tlon today not to interfere In any

way with Mr. Churchill.

The Unionists DrofesS to be .satisfied

with having forced Mr. Churchill to

speak In the Nationalist quarter and in

a ring fenced by bayonets.

'Phn Liberal association tonight pro-

posed to the Unionist council that both

cancel their crfgagemehts at Ulster hall

for February 7 and 8. A decision on

this matter will be made tomorrow.

5—The tRster tJnion-

;

'
', manifesto

!- : . ..M idln from in

RAI'LWAY COMMISSIO'N

TSRx Sen on the

geated by the Manchus.

It 18 believed they decided upon some

modifications, namely t-kat the emperor

shall retain his title during his life-

time, but that It shall not be hereditary;

that he shall have no: political author-

ity and that he shall be permitted to

re.slde In tho palace at Peking with an

annual pension of four million tads.

Dual Oovernment

WASHINCTO.N'. Feb. 5.—.A. dual gov-

ernment for China Is forecasted In the

peace negotiations now proceeding In

Peking and Nanking, according to

state department advices. The new

order, it is expectecT. will provide for

spiritual and temporal rul^rn. the em-

peror to be recognized as the religious

head of the empire, while the actual

executive head will be elected by the

people. Admiral Murdock reports that

this Is the situation In Nanking. Van
' '8hl Kal is declared to have made the

proposal In an effort to retain some

t*UKihlft sbredas of power to the Manchu
*^

dynasty and It Is said that the repub-

licans will refuse to arcept It., even to

the extent of resuming the d«>struc-

tlve civil war. A significant gain for

republican rule is Indicated in the re-

port that Chang Tu, the Tartar general

at Narking, who stubbornly resisted

the advances of the revolutionists, has

announced his adhesion to the revolu-

tionary cause.

Edlcl. IsBued

PEKING, Feb. 5.—The Empress Dow-

ager issued an edict last evening In-

structing Premier Yuan Shi Kai to es-

labllsh a republic In co-operaiion wlUi

the sputhern republicans. The edict

not yet been published and it is

Contlnuotl on rage Two.

plan to tne cn.fi^ii

'erlng to erect a building 6u

liifclr lots to cost $16,000 If the clt^pW

cor tribute $7,000. This would provrdt

lodgings for vvorklngmen. and they

would also attend to the reclamation

work, .and look after Jlacharg'd prln .n-

ers.

iAim
M THIS I'

Grain Growers' Deputation
, ,

„
]
struck up the strains

irfTp,.-; nn Dnminion bovern- i/anihem.

ment Establishment of Ele-

vator at Vancouver Terminal

II\l\illl!\lA iai\IIIIll

has

the

new
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the Attorney Oeneral. Both

deal with matters of detail.

Text of acsolntion.

Mr Brewster moved the following

resolution, seconded by Premier Mc-

Brlde: „

"That, whereas Canada CXjiiJ| the

mother country are agreed that It is

right and reasonable that all the

partners in the Empire should con-

tribute towards the naval defence of

that Empire, ijind

••Whereas, The speedy completion

of the Panama canal must enormously

Increase the shipping business of this

coast, and
"Whereas, The government of Can-

ada has docldpd that any scheme of

naval defence, to be effective, must be

by co-oporatlon with the mother coun-

try and the other parts of the Ki.>-

plre; therefore, be It

"Resolved, That the Dominion gov-

ernment be urged that. In view of the

great Importance for the Immediate

»nd adequate protection of the Pacific

mast of Canada, tho question of navnl

defence be considerpfl at tho parliost

pn^fiido d.sto: and. be it further

"Resolved, That His Honor the

Lieutenant-Governor be requested to

forward a copy of this resolution to

the Honorable the Secretary of State

at Ottawa."

Mr. Brewste.- said that as he had

already covered the ground, ho would

Ifavo the resolution as It appeared, to

the consideration of the House.

Hon. Mr. McBrlde said that It was

n matter for congratulation that the

Honso was able to send away a reso-

lution of such impoTtance with the

unanimous c-.uisent of the members.

It would bo evidence of the tremen-

dous mtereiU obtaining In B. C. with

respect to this tiuestion. He did not

UT,nw how thev were expected to Im-

[.iemont what tho representatives of

the province In the Federal House

might do In regard to naval defence

on the Pacific c"n"t They were un-

doubtedly men w«n capable ot ad-

vancing this question, but when It

was known that the people of the

province were a unit behind tham it

iContlnuod on fa«e Thrao.) .^ j:

Result of Trial of . Bertram

Stewart, London Lawyer, on

a Charge of Espionage

Arouses Indignation

PROCEEDINGS CALLED
JUDICIAL SCANDAL

LONDON,' Feb. 5.—-Indignation in this

country is rapidly growing at the sent-

ence imposed on Bertram Stewart, a

prominent lawyer, who recently, at Lelp-

Hic was found guilty of espionage and

ordered confined In a fortress for Ihiee

years and a half. Stewart's trial lasted

five days, and wben the verdict wuci an-

nounced he declared vehemently thnt he

was innocent, and wanted everybody iir

Kngland to know It,

li is suggested that a movement be or-

dered for the boycott by British tourists

of all German holiday resor^^, as a pro-

test against what is almost universally

oharacterized by the newspapers as a

"judicial scandal" and "gross miscarri-

age of justice."

Feeling against Germany, which has

been subsiding, has became more bitter

than ever.

TlilSrT^rm QaMtlon OodffM

WASHLN'GTON, Feb. 5.-^The house

today avoided going on record on presi-

dentlttl third terms. Just at the moment

when the Hlaydeii resolution, aimed

principally at Colonel Theodore Roose-

velt, seemed about to pass, a shrewd

parliamentary move displaced the meas-

ure for consideration. It rnay be reviv-

ed later In the session.

Xr^Xawlara WIU iinsaliiv

MF,W YORK. Feb. B.—Altliough he Is

said to have left an estate estimated at

$40,000,000. It became known today that

the will of the late Edwin Hawley can-

not be found. Until It *« fo.»nd. the dla-

position of Mr, Hawley's vast estat«.

including his great mllroad Interenta,

Win remain In doubt. H« m»d« the -will

In iBOa.

Preparationa Made for Opening of In-

quiry Into Weatern Freight Bate

tMMMwiwigt.;. Qaestlona _.„,../

( »TT AWA',"~Feb. B.—The railway com-

mission is making active preparations

for the opening a week from tomorrow

of what promises to be the most im-

portant invesllgetlon ever held by the

board of Inquiry Into western freight

rates. A great deal of preliminary in-

formation has already been secured. The

opening session, however, will likely bo

merely formal, ou'illiiliig the ..ns o.. pre

cedure. and no evidence will be taken

until the commission goes west to hold

its sessions. This will be very shortly.

Several other Important rases will

nlso be heard at the lueetlng on Febru-

ary 13lh, all bearing on tho question of

transportation rates. The minister of

iiKricullure for Alberta has filed a com-

idalnt In regard to the coal rates In

Alberta. However, as the Inquiry Into

the whole freight rates question will

include eoal tariffs, this for the time

being will be dropped.

The Vancouver board of trade have

asked for an inquiry into tho qut-alion

of east-bound traffic nates, which will

be held next week. Briefly, the Vancou-

ver board complains that the rates fr-m

Vancouver to Montreal are higher than

wp»l-bound. Thoy ack that this dis-

crimination ccftsp. Thoy also object to

H. four cent passenger rate in British (:"o-

lumblft when three cents Is charged

throughout tho rest of Canada.

In addition to these cases the Regina

rate case will com.- up asain. This ap-

plicatlnn was heard before the hoflrd

In 1910. It was charged that the rates

between Fort William and Regina. as

compared with those between Fort Will-

iam and Winnipeg, were discriminatory

as against Reylna.
t

OTTAWA. Feb. 5.—The grain growers

delegation in town has been in confer-
]

ence with the government with referr

ence to a proposal that It erect an ele-

vator at Vancouver. At the present

time thCt point has no elevator at .ill,

private interests not having moved In

this direction. The port thus equipped

would be In a position to avail itself of

such opportunities us the opening of the

Panama canal will bring, and also of

such dcvelopmens as the recent reduc-

tion of the duties on wheat by Mexico

in con.sequence of its scarcity. Thus

new outlets for Canadian wheat might

develope. The proposal Is that the gov-

ornment erect a small elevator of 250,-

000 bushels capacity, constructing It so

that If necessary further capacity can

bo added.

The bill conferring emergency powers

for rushing wet grain out of the western

provinces received its third reading to-

day, and should be passed by the Senate

;ind given assent on Tuesday.

Farmers of AiDcrta, iSSB^^^^
ferencc with the minister oT a
with reference to the chilled meal in

dustry.

LONDON, Feb. 5.—King George and

H«en Mary returned to England to-

Ipltrom the most memorable journey

pgHr ondertftHfih by ii Ktny-«ml <.^u»»»

of Gr^at Britain and Ireland. Alter

:vp,, ^v,„p,ice of thjMse months, in whlcli

id been'crowued ii-mperor ai.d

KDyiess of India and had received the

ho.nage of many of their princely vas-

s-.!-- in India, they veie given a hearty

•APlCome back to London. Their pres-

ent stay in the British Isles Will be

only a short one. They are due to

pty s. round of state visits to European

courts this spring and summer.

After breakfasting on board the Me-

d-na with Queen Mother Alexandra,

the Prince of Wales and the other

roval children, their Majesties landed

and were saluted by the guns of the

forts around Portsmouth, pn the

quay were drawnvup guards of honor

of bluejackets and soldiers, who pre-

sented arms, while a military band
r the national

They boarded a train, on

which the Quetm and royal child r.-..

also departed and traveled to London

through a country covered with snow.

All the stations along the -ou'.e were

dfK>ked with Hags.

Ziondon v?*:coiii«

A large 'assemblage of notables was

W'tiling at Victoria station when the

train pulled in soon after midday. An

archway bearing the words "Welcome

Honje." in golcl letters on a bHie

grouVd, was erected across the plat-

tormAhere their Majesties alighted.

Premier Asqulth, with other mem-

bers of the cabinet, were the first to

greet the King and Queen. 'Then a

group of members of the dkplomatic

corps and prominent officers of the

navy and army in brilliant uniforms

The Lord -Mayors and the sheriffs of

London and the Lord M-ayors of the

1 principal cities of the British Isles all

I

wearing their regalia, were present to

I welcome tne Ki>.K atiu Queen.

I When the greetings were over a pro-

cession of five royal carriages was

fcrnied. The King and Queen with the

Prince of Wales and Princess Mary oc-

cupied the first carriage, which was

by four horses. With Us escort

Guards in their brilliant unl-

K).v. sVilnlne breaotplat'
r

drawn
^^A

plumes, the pro-

zo BuckUgham

Safe in P. Burns ^ Co.'s Shop
r\ ,..111-. 0^.-«c^

on atanviiic oticet

Open and $121

Taken 'by Bandits

D 1/-\\A/ n
I.^IVJ T» 1 I

Cash

SEVERE WEATHER

Oarmaay uffarlng Wndar One of Worst

Gold Waves on Record— Kavt-

iratlbn Impeded

SHOP INTERIOR

BADLY WRECKED

The noise

for blocks

rralrle Fannera' Kevueat

OTTAWA, Feb. B.—Important tariff

changes are asked for by some of the

western associations of farmers. The

requests which the fartners nf the

prairie provinces are making are very

numerous and varied. The proposal now

being made Is that the duty on cattlp

Imported from the United States be

lifted In order that use m4y be made

of the grain said to be spoiling on the

prairies. The suggestion Is that Unitct:

State* cattle, new subject to 25 per cent

duty, be nrotunt in irm> »im T^ ~s t..c

wet grain. The westerners say that

they have a lot of feed grain and few

cattle, whereas their neighbors to th.i

south have many cattle and mile feed

and would be willing to sell at low

prices.' The «overnment haa talMO no

acUon on this proposition.

VANCOUVER. Feb. 5.—Blowing the

safe in the P. Burns' store at 2417

Granville street In pieces shortly after

midnight, robbers secured about $121 In

cash and made their escape.

or the explosion was heard

around, and tiho force of It was so great

that the Interior of the store was wreck-

ed and the moat was scattered ovr the

.•ddewalk.

P. C. McCarroll, who was patrolling

his boat In the vicinity of the robbery,

hurried to the scene, but w<ien he got

thore there was uothlng in sight but

smoke, twisted metal and scattered

msat. He found that the robbers had

entered the rear door by breaking the

glass and then turning the lock.

aeorge H. Hayes and William J.

Hayes, who live at 1.124 Broadway west.

were going home along Broadway, a few-

minutes after tho explosion was heard,

and they state that they saw two men

going on Broadway. When the two

men saw the Hayes brothers bhey turn-

<«i down a side »treot and ran south.

BERLIN. Feb. 5.—The great cold wave

continues and Is most severe In the

northwest. Holstein reports a temper-

ature of 24 degrees below zero. In Ber-

lin and vicinity the mercury has fallen

as low as 13. The Baltic between Mck-

lenbarg and Denmark Is .
frozen over

and steamer traffic between W artc-

munde and Gjad7.er. Denmark, has been

stispended.

The river Elbe is filled with heavy

ice, and the* large ocean liners are hav-

ing difficulty in reaching Hamburg.

The small steamers are stopping at

Cuxhaven. Wllhelmshaven is ice-locked

and Kiel Haven Is almost Impossible of

entrance to the largest vessels.

The Rhine has been made dangerous

to navigation by the drift Ice, a rare oc-

currence.

. Opium on Iilner

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 5.—Customs

of'lcers found 106 tins of opium, valued

at $3,000. secreted In the chain loclter

of the Pacific Mall liner Persia,

arrived here today from the Orient.

which

and flowing

cession proceeded

Palace, passing through Victoria street

to Parliament square, and then along

Whitehall and the Mall, through streets

i-osring with loyal cheers.

Religious services of thanksgiving for

the safe return of the King and Queen

from the first visit ever paid by a

. ..__.^.- anirprMen of Great Britain and

Irnanrto their Indian possessions will

X-,0 held this afternoon In Westminster

Abbey and the churches throughout the

British Isles.
'^

An Interesting Incident happened In

Victoria street. As the King's carriage

passed the American embassy, King

G.orgc stood up m the carriage, turned

toward the embassy and saluted the

Stars and Btrlpes flying over the en-

trance. His Majesty's action drew an

additional ch-jer from the crowd gather-

ed in the vicinity.

The enthusiasm of the crowds reaoh-

ei Us climax at Buckingham Palace.

After Tnelr Majestlos had entered, tho

thousands of people who had asembled

•'•r,ur.<i (h* railings aan« euceeasively

"God Save the King." "Aul Lang Syws"

Home., sweet Home.' and "HCs a Jolly

Good Follow."

Their Majesties reaponded to this

*
demonstration by appearing on the bal-

cony of the first floor, where they were

greeted with salute after salute

che<->rlng.

(Continued on Pa^e TwaJ

Of

"Boal Mate" Kan In TronMs

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb B.—Charles

Willard Oarvl. who Is said to have tried

recently to form a soul mate cult in

Denver, was arrested today by federal

authorities, and charged with having

B.mt objectionable matter through the

mails. ThG woman to whom the lettera

j.jj^. «,« ooimnUted to the state

Uis'ane' asylum on January 1». as Mr*.

Charlea Caryl WUlard, and physicians

stated that the letters written to her by

her Buppo6«d husband were largT'ly re-

sponsible for causing her mdaness. Wil-

lard, or CaryJ. wUl ba •ma«ned Mon-

dayr
i

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
<Froni Tho Colonist of Tueaday. Feb. 6, 1892.

From Barclfty Round
vn.tiTdttv morning with alx paiaenger*. capt

report^ the ^choon«r Meg M^rrlle. froaen ln__Albernl

Bound aarly

Stamp who came by thia arrival.—The aleam tug Diana arrived from Barclay
- who came oy

».^_j.

Tho thermometer had atood

ot olKht miles and then cut
vean frosen for ft dtatance

ihar game were very plenltfulb,.low aero. The Sound

the steamer through
^^*°'^'X TL TherwerreVtu^ed wtVh great eaae by hunta

and were ae.n every '»»*' °" J.'^* '=*„, ^h! Jaa 1^ at tUe Sound. Snow covera the

men with dog.. The bark, ,Pr "<=«.«» '^e S.a^
'^„^t',,„,'„, a^n aalmon. hay. aklna,

r :i, z'.,r^^tjx.. "r.r ^;;™ '.."^sri:™" ".. .« "- ~" '••«•

from the mattraaaea and fed to the cattle.
, _ ., Urk a«« a

in the Btralta-The
'l^-^^^'^^'^.J^'T^^tTr^.X^^ 'out'l'd ia'an^p'Ud to *.

•?'"'11*l ^^:^*L:\:.^jA't\:^ JIlrTct -para The «ho6ner,la .nen5..tJo

;:;'the*"TolT*rnd Vh* l^ UW Cw-tltu«on frem th«4ian«w«.n—
from Ban FrancJace.

A^t.t^rm' nrlaen Teettlr-

The Debtor.' Be«r^ «ot«f«l wall «•'*•-« ^^^ Jr^ba^d^^y ^.'^f^he debtor.
day order, were «lv«n out to cut off IhehaU^Uon^^ ^.«

^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^.
from the lieI|tli»otlng inn. and the r„maTtcica acniry ai ^

rolt either the pot or Ita bearer.

"fa-

' .i-.uM'.. ll4ft:KX1«>l>
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Values In Sterling

Silver

EfflRI TO PMBE

Cut Glass Salts—Silver mounted, with silver spoons,

in plush aiul silk lined cases. tf»n "7A

Sterling Silver Sugar Tongs, 1

<q|i||||^.- ^\ j C
and r.fad |)atterns. iCacli . .

.
";-"-?.'?^"-i^'W. • Y

Sterling Silver Jam Spoons, with gilt
(J»

i OA
bowl. l''"i^^||g||y:' ^ •vJV

1 Sterling SilverlT^vy quality Preserve ^/t 7^
Spoon. Pnre . . . ^il^^^^i.

^i"^* « t/

sterling Silver Butti^ite.;*m^^. tO QO •

l^gp|{^||l^ ,

f|R|*^ ., » * ..o • • .• TT"':^ v'^'

Will Endeavor to Ascertain Just

What IS the Trouble and Ad-

vise City Council as lo

Remedy

Willi llu- conliiiolor, Mr. TluiiiiHS

siecVham, ut work on the execution of

i(P"lr.s recently authorized by tlie city

. ouncil at SmllU'8 Hill reservoir but

uittMiipllng to induuvr.
.

Uie council lo

t.airy out the work on a scale which tho

rlty cnRlneer does not consider neces-

.^ary, another turn in the It-n^thy list

,.f incidents relative to tile big reccp-

1 H 1, was taken at last night's council

, UHK when the suggestion recently

.,,,,,1,. m;i:-: :.,iM.,tr,i. A con»uUing en-

^iii,.,.[- ,.i' .p M.' V, in be ia\Ueu to CS-

imlne V' "'r and report to the

lOuncU Oil """>. .le consracra JflTne-TOKi

method of making the reservoir water-

tlg-lit. The city englnoer has always

clttiiued iUat If Mr. Steaham carries out

:W»^ thedeBlred result will be attalnc

th« WMprUy of tbe a|«km6tt »»•
thrtr aetubt*. H*»ce th« niiiantt^n W
en«a«« »he exp«rt. Iftcld«nta»y tt» «<•

•fair h»« broutflit ««ti» » re«t«»|^Uon

from UT. Jonoa. th« olty» engineer In

chkrge of the re»»rrt»lr w«r(>. The re-

t Bu^wiUied m^ ie>t nlghf» mimr.n

aell hie aurpIUB flsh, he could not

throw them I. lo the water, he w»«
not allowed (svou to use them a« fer-

lllijserpi, of thi boU. These regulatlona

seemed to hav^ been made years ago,

when the Dituallon was not under-

stuod. They ra\ored a few rich men;

they were u tcandal. Lrfift Saturday

he hud repealed those regulations, and

now Columbia hshermen could send

Ihelr fresh llsh abroad.

ilr. Sinclair naked about oriental >

labor and the bonding privilege. Mr.

llazen replied that he did not wish to

speali of tlie Japanese situation until

he could study It and so speak nu)re

Muthorltatlvely. It was very impor-

tant for Interiiatiunal as well as do-

mcslic reason.-?. The bonding privilege

was a matter which called for thp

most careful consideration. U would

be considered by the govcrvmicnl In

tlie near future.

In the evening Mr. rii('\en«' bill to

prevent the pirating of logs was given

Us third reading. ^_________

manchFterms
are considered

Continued from Page ^>'"--

ARION CLIS

Local Organization, Under Mr,

C UAv»/qrf| RmccpII Acrnio
i_ I ii\.'»»uiu i 1 uwOx^ii) ,it-,^..

Demonstrates Its Ability-

Soloists Excellent

Shirts for

Particular Dressers

To The Investor!

Have you been out liurnside and \\ ilker-

son Roads recently?

You u>)uld be struck by the development

tliat has been going on out that way.

The Saanich Electric is bound to devckip

a widei belt of land along it,s right of way. The
development -has already begun in anticipa-

r;,,., .-.r ^l^e ca»' '^'txmi'p. .(iiiSiSSiMfe/'

Splendid returns can be had froiu >,i,b.vv^^^^^^^^^^^^

division property in this belt, close to the city.

We have 27 acres along the 3>2-mile circle

that will appeal to you at

by the apeclal committee, composea of

Aldermen Btewjirt, Baker ana OIe»«w>»

advocttUbt UM «|iga«*nieat of th« «s-

;

yert> palntea 'Wit that
^*"f*

**** ^g*^ *

^xpected It win be UePt more or less

ueoret eo tor as the public is con-

cerned until ariBngemenfs Tn Oie ffonta

have been Lomplrlfd, Yuan Shi Kal 1«

now end.av»ilng to persuade the Nan-

kinK Kovernnunt to lianci over the con-

Irs to enaWik*|Wfc\'ifj«

tmikWM-miMievmsft- .„

0SO8 m NwMoy. «U iii<»iMii«l»t t» WW-
II U bellevea that the Ot»ly soluUnm

poastbl* i» tlM^ creallon of two PFOirrt-

tonal fftvtmtumUi and tbe coatlnu-

aUoQ ot i»mp*f.ry control.
Hi'' II , I III

«v**.*^ Matf t^ja..Mi^

It wa."^ a large and enthusiastic audi-

ence that last evening gathered In the

Victoria thenti-fc for t/ho .second concert
j

given tlilM Hetison 'by tlie .\rion club,
;

assisted by Miss Esther Plumb, the
j

talented contralto of Chicago and MIhh

Milne. A. U. C. M., pianist.

Starting oft with Kucken's heart-

•louie tribute to "The Rhino— t.he Glor-

ious Rliine," members of the club proved

themselves to bo ln!qj[plcndkl voice, and

It would bo hard to distinguish between,

tilie excellence of the numbers given.

"The Farewell of HiHwallia," to tlie n«u-

slcal setting by Arthur Foote was a

ventaDie "arnHTK! mumpn ana ine- auul-

ence lintened to thn grandly flowing

lines of the beautiful extract from what

many people consider to be Longfellow's

^npiker work, with the greatest pleaa-

,„. The BOlo pan» 9t tt»f flfta* n^P »»>««'

-j^ bv_Mr. a, A. C^ diaajkWto iUM['lf»tt0l9

r^idb':4Uwr*-to,b<it«r •avMti^
'. Af'^tt'l&uM With inie srtlaDe WHitia-

\mMtm*t** rwidnff b«tl»« if "TUo

lloaitg and the Piraiea" was Ktven wtlh

th«'v«rv4» and spirit Whl<ih sue ha sub-

tjeot
lUMMimded. vhtle tho hwmorous

iMtftatsoplqr at "I^ve and WJm." ««»««
« rljip»!UBi «r *a««*»ter to »*»« war tha

$800 per acre
Terms.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Notice to Skaters
Many people, are robbed 'of the'full pleasure of skating through the

weakness of tlielr arikles.

PEBFECTIOnr STBBIi AWKtE SUPPOBTS
.vre a new Invention and thoroughly rcHable. ' Easily attached to outside

of boots. Being made of an adjustable steel fitting, they are abs"i'it'-iv

the "Weal" anWe supports. Call in and see thc;i:;

Carxipbell's Prescription Store
Cornea- Tort Street and Douglas Street

We arc prompt, we are careful and use the besr. in our work.

difference resulting In the resignation

of Mr. Jones. I» view of these con-

tlnue<l differences between men haying

t.( imical knowledge, the committee ad-

\H'd the appointment of an exp' rt.

Tlu- rf'pnrt waH adopted and the ee-

lection of ili«> expert will be made later.

On the report of the Health and

Morals committee, the appointment of

Mr. Charles William Birch as city an-

alylst will be made subject to his ap-

pointment as Dominion analyst tlic reg-

ulations proyWing that he must hold

the federal office as well. On the rec-

r,..>,u.-.ulatlon cf - the city .
soHcItor.

committee suggested that the city ni.i:.

claim for re-lmbursement of the amount

sjunt for ! • of a patient at the

Iloyal .Tuliii ^pltal. The patient

was a member of the Mutual Benefit

association which, on payment of a

dollar, a week, guaranteei? to meet ex-

penses Incii- T '><. subscribers in

cases of ill:- ity paid the bill

and now sctlt.^^ re-imbursem£nt. Knr-

ther, the matter, on the committee':^

recommendation. wlU be referred to the

Medical council and Investigation by

the latter body tonight.

The report of lb. :e light com-

mittee, recommeii necessary

orders for extension of equipment

shoud be made at once; that petitions

for e.ectric lights be lnvlt«i'l and s ib-

ily In order tlvat line eon-

v.orfe may be aiJvan<*?'cl; li..*'.

tcrtders be called for lamps, gluhes.

rw;,t«|a_ f,to,-^ thtLt csxtTa. undcrsrouiid

(hi< ts be installed upon streets a,botit to

l.e paved to accommodate underground

wires on those streets, for which, pro-

vision has not already been made; the

locating of twelve additional arc lights.

The suggestion that tenders be called

for the removal of the creosote plant

4^ ..-«~«.i» nf. s.irl-anBlnnk _tn -the filectric

lightir*. plant was struck out until

further consideration of the matter can

be bad. A clerk for the llghllnsr de-

partment will be appointed a;t a salary

of |75 per month, the clerical work

having Increased to such an extent

that the superintendent cannot devote

the time to that purpose.

lit ybrtsmonth

6yrii^ltnMlll£''W '-«M>f>«ifP»<r. worfcC}#i; ^*^^i^iiilOUTH. Bng. )\b r,.—King

tkwUmit. Ml. It. Itwti ^«»»yi»» iwi»

tb» iMo mtrts. The laoat «Dns on Una

programmi Hiraa ChadWl«lfa "Song of

iii« VJkJng." the words o« which «*-« by

m^Aj. % cr,

"iiaiiBB
'

Next to tlic suit cind the lial. the shirt is the rnost

important part of a man's attire, and "WILSON'S"

is the one phice where "shirt satisfaction" inay al-

ways be had.

Men's and Voting' Men's l-ancy Striped Silk Lustre

Shirts, with reversible collars, $3.00 to.... $1.50

Men's and Yount? Men's Plain Color Silk Lustre

Shirts, in t?rcys. whites, blues, champagne'^. Kach

$3.00 to $1.50

Men's and,Young Men's Striped Zephyr Shirts soft

froi|g|Wad stiff cuffs. Each $2.00

Men'Ri'J^Young Men's Fancy Striped Zephxr

and two button fronts. Each, $2.50 to 3

George and Queen Mar>. wlio left

Portsmouth on November U on the

steamship Medina bound for India, re-

turned from their Durbar trip yester-

day. The Medina arrived at Splthead

at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, four-

teen hours In advance of schedule tlnu.

She was convoyed by the cruisers

Cochrene. Argyll. Defiance and Natal,

which, In command of Sir Colin Keppel.

acompanled their Majesties to the Far

Kast. A heavy snowstorm obscured the

view from the shore and the Medina

>,Hppfd in without ceremonial or salute,

, appointed moOr-

s of the welcom-

ing fleet. -'/.^
.

The royal children, the Queen Mother

AleXlindra. Winston Spencer Churchill

and the other lords of the Admiralty

arrived here during the course of the

.lav. " : "

- •

•

Thy Medina sailed from Bombay on

January 10 and reached Gibraltar . on

January 20.

SOCiMTAND PERSONAL

Mr. J. A. I' ' ^^"^ '" Kamloops

li.frt Week on '

Mrs. \V. Stan Goodwin wUl not. bn

at home on Tuesday evening. 6lh Inst.

Rev. J. Welch of Vancouver Is mak-

ing a short vlsl-. with friends here.

McClure street, will receive Tuesday,

I'".-brnary G, nnd hereafter on the first

favorite with the audience with her

lirst song—an aria from Sullivan'*

"Light of the World." which she sang;

with true devotional feeling, and so

hfautifully that her audience Insisted

upon an encore. This was gracefully

acceded to with a charming chaneon-

(Hte "All on a Summer's Day." Other

numbers given by Miss Plumb were

Mayerbeer's beautiful "Ah. Mon Klls"

from "l.e Prophcte," Elgar's tender

love song "Pleading." and Lohr's ever

popular "Little Irish Girl," which she

rendered with all the archness and spir-

U which have made the song such a;

favorite ever since It was first sung.

Miss Plw>'^". who received. numerous on-

corr^ • ' ^ the evening, has won her-

self place In the hearts of Vic-

torla audience!?.

Mr. B. Howard Russell tnade an ad-

mirable conductor and discharged the

duties of accompanist In his usual fin-

ished manner. The programme closfd

with a Stirring rendering of the Na-

tional Anthoto. '

Sir Wilfrid to Oo South

OTTAWA. Keb. 5.—Sir Wilfrid

Laurler intends to fo to California

for a lengthy holiday as soon as he is

free of his house duties. This will

probably mean that no effort will be

made by the opposition to prolong the

session.

Individual Creations in Winter Footwear

,\ Irish of Wlnnt-

a ir-'.v days here, en

onun I

rtfii oCV ll-O

TO BE REMOVED
Continued from Page One.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents fur P.. C.

Victoria • Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

tional regulation. Canada and the

I'nlted States arc the two countries

iiio.^t concerned' In this.

Captain Bern'ler had drawn the at-

tention of the department of slaughter

of whales In the Arctic, and had roc-

nmmeudfd the prohibition of liilllng

for a term of ycnrs. Mr. Hriaen had

in.striioted his oftlcials to take- i)rc!im-

Inary stops lo i)rocurp the formulation

of Internntlonnl regulations for the

preservation of the animals.

rishlag Xtlcenses

Turning to licenses, Mr. Hazen said

that there was reason for strong crlti-

clHm of the manner In which the prc-

\lou3 government hiyl handled the

question. The habit had been to grant

IheHf licenses not to iLshermen but to

persons engaged In mercantile pur-

suits, who had no intention of llsh-

ing themselves. These men formed

the licenses out, obtaining na much as

SI,500 for them. They did nothing for

his tax they levied on the fishermen.

No licenses have been Issued this year.

rind none will be to persons not ac-

tually engaged In the Indu.stry. He
had a.sked the British Toluinbla gov-

ernment to co-operntp, and jil^o had

nsltod Fisheries Olllcer (.'unningham to

come to Ottawa to consult with the

provincial officers ,. to the license

system The practice of putting

licenses up to auction might be tried.

There wns ant>thP7 matter with ro-

iffird to which tlie Lfiurler governnirnt

had not seemed to rrnlizc the situa-

tion. That was the vvay In which the

salmon tlshc'les were administered

purely In the Interests Of the can-

neries. The canneries got licenses and

the Individual fishermen who wi-rn pro-

hibited from exporting f''^''}} fi*'^-

were at thp mercy of the canneries

and could pur.><ue their calling only as

the latter chose. A «ian might catch

a gooJ haul and reaching the cannery

nnd a notlc? 'hat It would only tftke

eo many fish p<i m«»». He couldfnf^t

t;olonel 11 •!,'' '"" ''•i'^'
"'

ine-the, oabt ! 'I'l; -^ ^'
"''

Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr- *

peg are spcndiiif;

route to (.-alifornia.

Mr-s. M. H. Watklns. 828 Cormorant

street, win not receive tomorrow. Wcd-

neselay.
' ; returned to

friends here.

Dr S. F. Tolmle has returned from a

professional tour of the Kootenay dis-

tricts.

Mr. W. R. Vaughan, burrlster-at-law

of Vancouver, spent the week-end with

his parents at Glyndwr, 3021 North

Quadra street.

Mlirs Kmlly Davidson lia.s returned

mina:er, where she has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs H. R. Davidson.

Mr. Arthur Mara has returned to Co-

fiulttam, very much Improved In health

as a result Qt the operation wlibdi lu;

iccontly underwent at St. Joseph'.s bo."-

pllal.

Mr. C '
1 .11 lwiii:lil. i' I'-

.
"f Van-

couver, who na.s been here for some

uiiy.") on professional business, has rc-

t\n"ncd lo the mainland.

Mr. W. J. W'alker. of Vancouver, and

hl!^ brother, Mr. V. A. Walker, of Cal-

frary, have been amou« recent visitors

here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1 ». .Starrett, of Van-

couver, were over last week, to visit

Ihilr dnugbter, Miss Myrtle, who i;? a

student at St. Anne's Academy.

Miss Nelson and MIs.s Ulaurhe Nelson,

oi" Vancouver, have been spending l!nr

past few days as KUests of Victoria

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy. Mrs.

Kennedy having been until recently Miss

.Mary proughton, of Vancouver, have re-

tuiiied from a short honeymoon tour,

and taken up their residence here.

l.ir. Ilaynor, school rnedlcnl officer

dm Ing tbe absence from the city of Dr.

Wasson, is confined to the i.-iolution

hospital suffering from an attack of

scarlet fever. His, school duties are

being attended to by Dr. Kcnnfng.

Governor Clarke of Alaska passed

through Victoria on his way to Seat-

tle and \S'ashlngton a few days ago.

Mr. Thomas Kiddle, formerly super-

intendent of the Le Rol smelter at

.Vorthport uiul the Ladysmlth smelter.

has re'urntii from a trip to Arizona,

and is n '\v in the Nelson district con-

ductin,'? lesis oi" the new French pro-

cess for ihc. treatment of z.lnc ores.

~ Xoody Aniilv«r«»ry

CHlCAaO, Keb. !).—This was the an-

_i._.pj.goj.y Qf ^l-jo birth Of I'Jwrig'ht Tj.

Moody, and m.>n un 1 \somcn who are

carrying on fhe work of the Moody

Bible Institute observed the occasion.

Met) who had worked witli the renown-

ed old preacher told reminiscences of

him at a uoondAy ui*elln* in tb« Instl-

lule.

Tor Panama Expostilon

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.—A joint reso-

luti'ui Hint would permit the Panama
expo.sitlon company to use por-

,, ..r ill* Presidio and Fort Mason

military reservations at San Francisco

for temporary exposition purposes pass-

ed the house today.

Caused by Broktn Ball

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 5.—A broken

rail caused the derailment of four

coaches on eaatbound Big Four pas-

.senfrcr train No. 10. four hiiies west of

London. Ohio, late today, four fnen and

one woman were Injured.

FOR THE ENTIRE
EAMILY

Every model we show, is the

individual creation of crafts-

men skilled in- carrying out

Fashion's dictates.

Boots lor men and women
who lead outdoor lives—espe-

cially designed for walking,

golfing, tejrseback - riding,

SKATING and " automobiling.

For the little folk—BoQts

and shoes for school and out-

door wear, niade as carefully

as. the seniorsizes^andi always

with reference to juvenile and

hygienic reciuiremcnts.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Ciil'.dren

Hanan & Son. N. Y. Wlchcrt & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton BnUdlDg, 631 Port Street

ARE YOU DEALING WITH
,
US

If Not, Try It Once
We win forever number you among our regular customers.

I;„

NELSON'S HOSPITAL

New Inatitutioa for Kooteuay Z.akeB

DlBtrlc-t to Cost 980,000

Rovernmont of assisting providence In

"helping those who help themsci-cs"

by meeting half-way local t^i.terprnes

In the establishment of new sch<,>ols,

hospitals, etc., with contributions equal

lo the home coHootlons f)i such ob-

jects, is again illustrated 5r. tlm case

of the Nelson general hospital, whioh

it is proposed to make a model in.sritu-

\.[nn of Its kind in interior Briti.sh Ool-

umlila.

It has been estlumled that this hos-

pital, to be known, as is the old one

now In ttse, as the Kootenay I^akes

Ooncral Hospital, will cost, with cMulp-

meiit and furniture. abi>ut $80,000, and
already there has been raised in Nel-

son and distri-ct—with the *A\<\^^ grant

ratlHed by a bylaw passed at the late

munlejpn! ^Ipetlons—about $.15,000.

" This will be brought up to $40,000

without difficulty, nnd the provincial

government has promised Mayor An-
nable. Mr. Toye and others of the dep-

utation wWch has Just been here to

present the subject, that dollar-for-

dollar will be contributed out of the

provincial treasury.

.-m--r- -m- -^-^ tr T g-\ J^-^ V^X U M """» A "^ 1 ~\. Z

KIKK <X <^UiVir/\i>i 1

618 Tat6« St., and XSsqulmalt Bd. Telephones 312 and 139.

•Sylvester's Hen-fm)d for Poultry— Makes h«n» lay. It l« a combination ot all-

"Kralns. containing Rrlt, bone and beef, so proportionally mUed that your poul-

, ... . »„.. . «. T3..I... lO.sn iior inn nnnnils.
iry K*^^** iiic iM.t .^*-. ..,».*. .....-_ ^ i

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Tate. .trot.

Good Lead
Pencils

Particular users of the above
should try either of the follow-

ing lines:

Dlagraph. per doK 50<^
Mongol, per dor- 75<J
Castell. per doz |ll.2<>
Kohlnoor. per doz Ijll.SO

These are all star lines.

ON SAiLE AT

Victoria BookiStstiGRery

Company, Ltd.

1004 OoTarnaMat St., Vhoa« 93.

Lat* W«ltt'a MuBlo Stor*.

MAGNETCREAM
SEPARATORS

Sold on Easy Terms

Milk Churns, Milk Pails and

Dairy Utensils

Colbert Plumbing k Heatli^ Co.

Limited

726 Fort St., Just Above Douglai.

mmim

Victoria Fuel
Agents foe the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COmf

s

phone 1377
^entt

.

.

tetesj faA--.

i'i.,/V'"-

«rM-:^m
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r
CKEESF. CHEESE CHEESE

RESOLUTION ON
NAVY QUESTION

ronllnufd fi"ni PaK--

transterreii in thico > oars, which «how-

eU thai ihJB operators' Astsovlatlon w«»

not c(>inpo«»*a of mill owners at all.

lull of people banded together to oper-

ate the govfrnmtfnt or the land dc-

MELROSE FALLS CREAM CW^K'ii, 1^ :-^.- - it>s. ^o^

CANADIAN STILTON, per ]h. .. -—^ I

ENGLISH STILTON, per lb "

" "

'"
q^!.

PARMEISAN CHEESE, in bottles
^^^

CIRCLE CAMEMBERT. per box
•J='^

EIDLEWEISS C.VMEMBERT, per tin, 50c "'^ ^^^^^

ROQUEFORT, per lb. —
'^^^

GORGONZOLA. per lb. ..... -
• " ^^

GENUINE IMPORTED SWIhb, per lb -
^^^

SAP SAGO CHEESE, each *

30I
LIM BURGER, per lb

••
""$1 OO

EDAMS, each .......••• -...^..r "
-iKJ.

IXGERSOL CREAM CHEESEj^er^wke^_^.,;-^^ ^^^

OR^EGON CREAM, per lb.
...•.».,jj

-NEUFCHATEL, each "ZM^^ Vr\V'* ,

•,ERMAN BREAKFASTr 4*tete'; ' • ••***',
, ^ .

SMAEL-^I^SIPZ^OIAN CRnAWm^B^ per pkfr .

.
.1«^

LIMBUR^^tl' CHEESE in Jars, per jar ,-.-^5?

CREME DE BRIE, per jar.. • ««r,,i..w

PICNie HAMS, per IK ...» .,..f..»

;S;^d. undoubtedly assist them. He

.•ongmlulatcl the member for Altaernl

who had seen lU to agree with them

so that they might make this the

,, . -^!,it(fir! •>'' tti" (fhaniner.

,Mr -V^illiatna said he should not

have spoken but for the remark c>t

the Premier that the House would bi>

unanimous. It was his good privi-

lege at lean to prevent this happ.v

.on«umn>ation. As a member of an

international organi/.ation that s ood

for peace throughout the world, it

would toe incouHistent Cor him to sup-

port such a motion. „,„„„^«
The resolution carried. Mr. Williams

alone voting "No."

Ho»plt»l« Iniane Aot.

Hon Mr. Bowser ni<'v<^d to amenft

hla bill for araendins the Hospitals

"if^'."A bin io'»i-^«i»-ii*^«i»"'^'

_* '^ '^•'^-'^'- had

ate me i5o> ri HI11C..I »

partmenl of B. C.

In tlie minister's a\

-4!^*-^,_

Independent

Tela. 50, 5i» 5«

Qruireis, 1317 Government Strfiet

Mr.Wmiam. aaW that he thought the

'Attorney General was making: a mls-

«4ie In admKt&w the change, as the

trile "HospttalB for l«e Ir.saac eaa

more humane wuJ seemed to cast Iwt

reflection on thoae who might be un-

tortuaate enowgh to *« consigned to

such a place.

Hon. Mr. Bdv^eer aaW He heartily

agreed with that. At the same time

the amending bill had to conform to

the stahitR it waa ^mending or con-

ipeech there wa«

one slgnlttcant omission. He had

never referred to the pulp leases. In

1889 !*«cl 1901 the legislature had

places reserves over large, pulp bear-

ing areas with the idea of hastening

Industrial work In B. C. but even up to

this date these pulp men had failed in

every j. articular to live up to the act

under whch they had obtained their

leases. Knowing thlH. seltlera had

gone on the lands thinking the leaaes

would be cancelled, but instead, the

present government had issued leases

of 80,00U acres to other persons. The

Ottawa government had granted con-

cessions of different kinds Just before

th« last election, and this government

had done the same thing in .Tanuarv.

1907, 80 following the logic and lan-

guage of the Conservatives In dealing

with the Ottawa government, this look-

e^iS'i^Mitlonable transaction. In fact

I ttti^^itfS^- E""'^ thine in the goveni-

mertt'B timber poi' < the reserve

<_ i<$(>*. Is. ever^ iction It had

^..been a'shlftleas, hand-to-mouth policv,

not worthy o£ tbe name of police •

.
Wtam ownership

If British Columbia Iwd m&y tUnbtff

left today, It was owing to tho laiinenii

amount of timber' tfcere vt*0 in the pro-

vince, -And not t£» th* polloy of this <tf

any other government Th* mlnlstft

had told hfm that he ought to be pleas-

ed with tbis bin because It ombodiad

public ownership of the torefts. He
1
(Mr. WWiams) «oiittnde«I tlwrti it was

the very opjportte. Forest might be de-

scribed as land containing over 10,000

feet of timber to the acre. At that

Whitcwcar Sale Bargains of

Unusual Merit

Whitewear Sale Prices In

The Juvenile Section
CHII>I>HEMr'B DRAWERS

Children's White Muslin Drawers, with frill, ^^'hitewear _«ele price, pair ^-V
Two pairs for

XZBSES' DKESSES

>„i.ses. sample I^lngeHeDresso. for a«es of .to ,. years.
^

Very hKn.l^^^^^

s^r t^i;it::^S':^^^r^anS f?i?nSi...o .........ip^.^s

I.OVEI.Y SWISS UWDERWEAH.

price .»<»

Combination!^, no .slcf\e«

length, .^ab i>iii-i. )j>il.75

Combinations, long

B43UU length. Sale

I'Uiln J»Uk Vests.

"Ul .......

mcd.
Ladles'

Sale pricea $1.00
.9<><*

Lisle Veata. Sal« p:

^''^^<»::^5y*«?~'

fas amenaiiiii »» ^'^" met vi. wh.mp. »w ..-.> —.^. ,. — - -

tMovr. He had con- «tage the timber waiS of Biore valui

i^A\k^ VlahtdresseB of good strong cotton. sUp»over

^Jlyte. SjeS^Sth ice •!.« ribbon draw, short sJeyiJ

LS*s'^Si«"st^rong 'couo^^^^^

with dUBter tucWngs. necks and sleeves edged w""

ruffle. Sale price 1 iLt
Ladles^ Fine Nalnsooh Nightdresses. W4th round ne^s

^ofaIl"ver embroidery and ribbon draf. •»tf;«r*^
-*«i.. «hort sleeves. Sale price , . . , .

. .^l.ww

Ladlwij-i m-. »
J90C and , \. Ti

Ladles* Plain I4fle ^eajts. Sale 50^
' ^"^

xfXDiaMaaKTn

Ladles- Undersfclrts of good White «^*"*» ]!**'* ;1^
flounce and trimmed With cluster tuoKtogp. m*
price •

.'Ww^

style, short sleeves.

i V

>^t»ftn, w<th lawn flbance and

price

fine . .

of embroidery. Bale price

L.4W-- rndcrsWrta of g~»<» whU« cotton. «<>^«tg_
fine lawn, trimmed with narrow *»«*•*•

"^f*^^^^
Ladles' Fine Cotton Underskirts «"»»

-„Jf
P.^*!^.

flounc, trimmed with tbjee ''«>^«/^^""'LS^«iK'
sertton and edged *\th flounce pf duny '*^^2S2^
have under dust frill.' Bale price.. ...'^•..v*--

'^Wf

jMMmn' Prowers »S tin e ri.iii in i. irim •; ^„^
trimmTrwlth «ne tucking. Sale price ........9»W

. I. " tn,»..o tmn« Cotton Drawers with flounce ««

toSSmS with lice edge. Sale price. ...©Of

flounc*. trimmed with three rows Pt cluiiy !««• -if-,

sertion and edge
have under dust

" 0<»Aia* e«ir»Mi '

Ladies' Nainsook COrset Covers, neck and B^t^ttk iM^-

med with ^mBroiUwy. Bale P» tee

Ladles' Corsot Covers of "°«. ?»**""°*''.' ""cSJ*^5
with yok« of all-<over embroidery Jlto^on. aMj W*P

.

^ Li«e!' ^NabsSok Corset Covers. ^^«»^«^«^*^^£
round yoke of cmbrcXdery Insertion, nselt aad •»«»••

" edgeewiTO"taw.—

a

ale price ^-*-T »«> .
> . ..^wy . ..

annoBM!

Liquor D.pt. Td. 53 »«? ;,'?«,

For the Manufacturer if he uses' Electrid ?jB*<i*"!l'|l«>V^
Belts, Whirring Shafts or Noisy Englaes.

If you are interested in keeping down the costs of mi

turing see us for rates tn& M\ piammM%*

ttikimmmm^tlim
I

-JS, ,l».^t ia4-mV»-

Light and Powia? Dept

P. 0.80x1580 Phone leoe

SMNkSMp

./ :i»i,

Pureu

figure pf asc per ^^' '
'

.
'

.

suited with the Provincial Secretary

and he ahw took tha aaroe view as tl»

member for N*w«as«a. Tb«r might

be able i» «fa«Ka^4t- •f***"?
*' --

,^^

could ix»t *• ImW to
«*»»««Sf

•"/*£
they wifM citange tHo tl»o of tlia

i^^ WmSm d^ idwteottid m
dono. '

nearly m^Wl^lmm»»^ ^^^^^ ^®
measure l#'#if'l«^o^"««'*'

because

the mlnl»W;««PMil on that occasion

had developtd a mmm^^ choice of

imnpfmmk *imi ^^ «^ i^wmple to the

iSt^mm»A eatd Hill^fclt over-

come ^rSmtmomm«t^ «*^«'

tafeisg

aotvit
"All I can say," renacked Vr. Wil-

liams, "Is that it wai;tl*»5^ bom-

bastic address that wf^ lifted the

vocal cboy*» of *tty »«*»»^**!L"J®il!l'
berof tWililfflWW." -Ste •mm0$ir.ttl»
mta)i»t«r ttf«Mimg l»^
the

hoA bae& moft ti4U*ii§iif'**'""*****

than the laD(| ItseW. Soth land aQd

timber wera originally vested In tha

people of tug province, but this btil

intended tiL.^'esMs tho,-tlmber,_aad^

when It wag gone, die laaA which wga

of less ttom avm P» im>»* wouw
go back ^'4k9 »<'W|«55j^ WW a httj

to tmm^.m.jmmm ^ <¥*>*»

by iNpW^pi^liPPl^P'*' .' C

•py ittittiMrlBrtJowUfltatf had usa4

the right phrate when he referred to

the governmeiit as "sleeping part*

ners," with the timber men. The

lliWjillH' partner was often "done u*l

ifty'7JM>if 9ther fellow who kept awalM

and'vpg,
to tMH
many i

with a
would

bMRMTgd terms from antl6itoc9ogy.

eur of his «t?W*^!^^gJ^K§ft

CYRUS H. BiJfWE9.omm
« . L ,^f ««/« xcn 1828 Government Strctt
Telephones 425 ano 45«' "^

**^

Phone 272

EVANS
LIMITED

COAL

JBHindoraHvi

EVANS

.. ^, *v.. ™oii L-nnwu Bans AatliP*olt» Briquettes and

and economical.

island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.
____^

=-^j;;;;;;;;;;;;;7^rFi^^d^ Timbers.

CeiUng Dimension. Siding, Boards. Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We ha've a very large stock and are prepared to name .ow

prices for carload lots delivered by the L. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

I

For Quick Sale
Choice building lot on Minto street, ^o^^^^'^l^^^^'^^

Price ^ '

Double Corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. Price ;^1,«UU

Oak Bay—Large level lot good location. $roo casli^

$20 per month. Price J^1,UUU

Corner Pandora and Quadra .streets. ^"^^-^^^
terms ^ '

Five lots in^Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $i^per

month, ir'rice each .^.-i^-.

ties with th* JKWgrtdNHilft^^W^ no

other member of the hottse. "myself

eaegpted," would dare to exceed. It

#lg4wmethlng like a chapter from the

^QOk of Mormon. ^Latigbter.)

„ 'i«»"iil|^ijt*r*8 ex..

\MJSStWKMA govem-
^-^^*!t^'itt« timber

bv this WsmmMfW^^ ^^ ^^^'^ ^^"^

*v>^ r>Aiu>v waa-iaarilihMrlMUr-ps ^?»9*

wtuMisi tailed %^ 1*0*' **<>* the Co«-
_jS::3EE' <^yja have the heart to

chaanM».- All this pihogy had not been

to tnP^ihe government for its policy

in the past, but rather to Justify the

government in adopting another. It ap-

peared to him as if one part of the

speech had been prepared to dellvei^ at

the opening of the house, hut as the

hon. genUoman could not utter It then

he had kept it for the first opportunity.

By that time they had ."iome other mat-

ter and 80 the one part of the speech

directly contradicted the other.

The member for Albeml had said

that In 1900 the Liberals had urged

the government to adopt the Ontario

system of licensing. He did not re-

member whether the l.iheraly aha

done this or not. but he (.Mr. AViUiamsj

had certainly tried to Impress upon

the government the advantages of that

eystem. The Ontario government sel-

ected a block for sale, cruised It. adver-

tised it. and sold It for what was on It.

If the British Columbia government

had adopted such a system it would

make direct taxation in the province

unnecessary. In place of that they had

sold the timber to .speculators, and

the.so speculators had done Just what

the opposition had advised the govern-

ment to do. By blocking their claims

and finding out how much was on the

land they had sold for millions more

than the government had been able to

get During the gluttonous raids on

the timber lands In 190r>. •OC. and '07.

the forestry commission had told them

that five million acres had been alien-

ated to th«\«e men.

"Op»r»tori' A«io<sUtlon"

filing that had happened

lent had hapiiened to

llrhen he went to sleep

beMiP^5rtl»''^0»llNlfiPlf caucus

had accepted this bill. They had done

rf,.^ .W«4. "T^iey ^»«* '^^''"

m^mmi^ltik.^ take it or.

M mKB'l^ ^een told

'lifiiffW His lSU$,'-tOT saying this

'''''""'TSuiL the Mmisl^T of Lands had

f.5^S" House that two gentlemen

St'WfWi^-^WS^ad a etter

- ^'
-^^iBiWH, Mr. Price (a Welsh-

^t^'ay). and one from Mr,

Ifbich he had wished the

„> *• 'werry^.^tt^^tug,^ which.

giMwed that the «MMMmf «»

this prepared berdrft • chnBunas at

leaat, and their hand-fed and domes-
^ , .

'pj|||||>,^t» take It wheth-

,_ H^ylfit. The member

-,„„,^ had accused the mem-

ber |^''^3SanJl of indulging In fire-

works. Just as the vremier had ac-

-OTgal' IrfW <Mr. •Wnilanial of stage

^Er'^Hfowever that might be. ho

«iSm' kit liatft iMUng that the mem-
v^^,^2wi^ a poor hand at

fireworks, but he cowld stat*- .i case

that pu«lcd the other .side ijf the

House, and even the Colonist admit-

ted that they WW* «tiU awaiting a re-

Mv to soma MJMK-JS^ttrges. "But I

do' question hlSftblHty to produce such

firework?," said Mr. W'iUi.fms. "The

only complaint I make against him Is

that he is too particular about form

and does not want to offend the

'usages of the House. In dealing with

this government he reminds me of a

man that would use a rose water

sprinkler to put a fire out. (I/aughtcr.)

A3 for the attitude of the member for

Cowlchan and some other Conserva-

tives in this House towards the pres-

ent government, it 'Reminds mo of

the first line of the doxology. "Prnlse

God from whom all blessings flow."

(Laughter.)
Bu«h Tire, Aot.

McPhcrson & Fullcrton Bros.

tSg «r««ao« Avenne. Yiotoiia. ». C. Fhea* IMS'

While he believed that the liuihor

reserve of 1907 was a good thing for

the government, it had also proved u

good thing for these speculators, since

it had prevented any more coming into

o<impetlti<>n with them. No sooner was

It done that the Operators' Association

<ame Into fxistenco and they had

thrown their Influence against the gov-

prnment to make the 21 years' licenses

perpetual. Tliat they had yielded to

these men was one, of the most Inde-

frnslhle actions of this government.

These i)eopl(> had grabbed enough tim-

her to iHsi liirriii unii « v.v...v«... . —..-

one of the argume.niB they had used

for the extension of the license was

thai they could not get it oft In Z\

years. When n btincli of speculators

oame down with a threat of irtaugh-

tertng the tlmbw. It showed that they

^.pre conversant with th* government

with which Ihey had to deal. Twelve

thousand of these licensee had been

He continued that the member fur

Cowlchan had told them that the gov-

ernment still retained the land on

which the timber grew and had all

the rentals and royalties. He seemed

to quite overlook the fact that apccu-"

lators had already picked millions out

of the timber of the country, and that

they hart got It instead of the govern-

ment. He was glad to see. however,

that the member for Cowlchan wn.i

coming to his point of view about the

Hush Fire Act. He considered that

the clause in the present bill provid-

ing that a man mlgh'. be pressed Into

service to tight against fire was too

early In this province. Men did not

like to feel that they were doing a

thing under compulsion. This bill

provided for from a quarter to half a

million dollars additional charges on

the treasury of the province. This

would be a delightful state of affairs

for the f;on9ervatlve party, as they

might depend that even' fed cent of

it would be placed with tbp Individual

who was in the best position to serve

his party or who had .«(Pr\ od it In the

past.

While he agreed with the Ontavin

system of licensing, the part dealing

wUh that system in this set was

drawn to such a line that the Minister

of Lands could wobble to one side or

the other as much as he chose. The

result was that while the outlines of

the p.dicy were there, it merely ex-

pressed an academic opinion and left

the minister to do what h.^ liked with

,h« details. Yet. while in 1908 he had

tried to Impress on the government

that the fintarlo system was better

than our own. It was different today.

The returns so far • they got them

at that time, only showed about 2.000,-

000 acres of timber land alienated, but

at the time the reserve was placed on

It In 1907 it was estimated by ths Por-

Vonilnuoa on P«»« f iv«.

ADVISED

HOTAL
But Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

triile Compound Cured Her.

Upper yaiuhisky, Ohio. — "Thre«:
years apo I was married and went «>

Lotisekeepiug. I was not feeling well
^—

=

j^„£l could hardly
drag rnvself along.

i iiad sucb tired

feelings, uiy back
y>urt. mv aides
ached,' I Viad blad-

der trouble awfully
bad, and I could

not oat or sleep.

1 had headache 8

too, and beca
most a ner
wreck. My (

iWir.STn.:: ii I ^^,<\A >no. +n an \jn a.

h^piUl. I did not like that idea very

well BO. when I saw your advertise-

ment In a paper, I wrot« to you for

advice. 1 have dono as you told roe.

"I have taken Lydia E. rinkham's

Vegetable Compound and Liver 1 ills,

and now I have my health.

"If aick and ailing women would

only know enough to tiike yojir medi-

cine, they would get jrelie?.^- Mrs.

Bknj. H. Htansbkky, noui« o, omm. lo,

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

If vou have mysterious pains. Irreg-

ularity, backache, extreme nervous-

ness, (Aflammatlon. .V^r''^^"" v"*.!. trv
nlaciment, don't wait too late, but try

f'ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

P^i^:;? iirTvlcar's Lvdia E. FinkhanV,

Vegetable Compound, mr>de ^r"'" r()ot8

and heTbB,haRbeep the standard reiiiedy

for female ills, and such unqnest.iorut.

ble testimony as the above Proves the

alne of this famous remedy, and

Bhould give overyone cenbdcnce^

W^iM&Mi^&. \ l*nf^rC3.H6" on iiW „.to)»feto.'>

E. & N. Railway
IS A GOOD IXVESTMEXT

One acre near city limits is offered for quick .ale on ea.sy

terms at $zo,oqo.

. ACT QUICKLY. „,,,..

p. E. NYLAND
.»« /^ -ni^^t, f>U View Street

II McGregor Block •5'+

John McCormacK
^Who will sing >t the
.'''' ' '^

I
'

''

Victoria

Theatre
on Feb. 12,

Can be heard at any time on

the Victnr-Victrola, at our

cosy Victrola Parlors.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family Supply, Saving »2

and Fully Guaranteed.

Sixteen ounces of cinigU ^yr 7> - "
much as you could buy for »..nO~can

TaX be made at home. You w.l Hnd

nothing thai takes hold of an obstinalo

couKh more quickly, usually ^^'nK '^

inside of 21 hour.-. Kxcellent too tor

croup, wliooplnp cough, sore Jungs, as-

thma, hoarseness and other throat trou-

Mix two cup.' of prranuUled sugar with

otie cup of war.-n water, and
«V' ^"'ifmr

minutef. Put r.i ounces of Pin^x (fifty

o*.rl9' w.vrlM in a iC-ounce bottle, then

afld Ihft Siguv Syrup. It keeps PerfP^"

ly. Tak^ a tcaapoonful every one. two

or three hours.

This Is JiiJ-t imsalive enough to help

cure s cough. A1'^ sUmulales the appe-

tite, which is u&ua'ly upset by a cough.

The tf.stfc is p'.na.-'snt.

Th»» pffect nf plnp ond suftar syrup on

thp Innamod meinbrBne.-* Is well known.

rin'X Is the most valusMe conceniratei

compound of Norway white rine extract.

r'eh in eualarol and all the natural

hwiltr.ff pine elements, tlther prepara-

i^T,. win not work In thla formula.

"The' Plr.ex and Sug.nr Syrup recto* «
new i)«e4 hv thounands of housewlvM
tlirnu(rhn;.l the United States and Can-

ada The plcn h«s heon imltaiea, DUi

the" old iiucce.t«ful formula hss B«v«r

been equaled.
. « .. -

A Kusrantv of absclute satisfaction or

money promptly refunded, goes with tW»

1 rectK«. Your druRrist has Plnex. or will

I g^t 1< f^r y^u. if not. send to TB«

i Pluex Co., Toicnty. UnC

A- ;t l)alla(l sinjrcr. Mc-

Cormack has no equal and

ijio sympathetic, q.tiality of

liis \o\cr i^ lic:ir.l t.i the

greatest effect on the Vic-

irola.

We will be glad to play

any records of the world's

greatest artists for you if

yott will come to our store,

opposite the postoffkc,

Should yoU''^4wirfj^i3WI|.^

one of th*8e|!

trolM weMptnV

TERMS TO

'*i(

HIGM&L<y

iijitiiiiiiiiiMiMia
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lJll-1216 Broad Stroot. Victoria. B. C.

J. 8. H. MAT60N.

THE OA11.Y COLONIST

Dellvorcd by carrier at 50 centa per month

If paid In advance; 60c per month If paid

after the 20lh of each month. Mailed po»t-

pald fo any part of Canada, except the city

or euburban di.triot-, which are covered by

our cairlan or lUo Ur.ltci Kingdom, at the

lollnwlng ratei:

One Year »<>0
Elx Months •••• 2.60

Three Montha , • ^••'

London Office: 90-92 Fleet Street,

Manuscript offered for sale to The Colo-

nist must bo addressed to the business office

otherwise the company will not assume the

responsibility of the return of same to the

ior. M. 6. E. aocoptdd by other than
liuaineM manaxar will not t>e paid for.IT'

TiiMdty, F«bfM|»y e, 1912

HOMX AQAnr I •

Tte% tSMm ' «<id Queen «t« home

again and Jbavf had a rtght royal wel-

come. TMa tneana a great deal. An

offlclal welcome with ell the aplendor

attending a naval display is only a

matter of arranKemeni. That can -al-

ivaya be managed, but the spontaneoue

expr«aalon of popular good will which

greeted their majeatiea can only have

one apurce. and that la in the loyal

affection of the peop*e.

The British, monarchy stands for

the RrltlBhwaeh in tha at ea of PfiQ-

would be quite content to see Canadians

classed generlcally aa KngUshmen; but

so many people would object that we

suppose there Is no use in talking about

tlml.

And so we find ourselves without a

name that really satisfies any one. We
are In the sajne box as the people of the

United States, and they had, as we stiow-

od a few days ago, to adopt a name

given them by the Statesmen of Kng-

lanO a couple of centuries ago, and call

thfimselves Americans. Just by way

of a sugrKestlon—and It may be open to

a good many objections, how would U

do to call the whole ISmplre Britannia

and all the inhabitants thereof Britons?

Then the Engltahman would be the^n-

hr.bltant of England, the Scotsman the

inhabitant of. Scotland, the Irishman the

inhabitant of Ireland, the Canadian and

'-aiUBtralian the latartiltBnt-of '*W«f*'

ilMcpectlve' countries, and ao en. Ati4

aU «r ua "nitvar. navar, iw*ar wm'-to*

ataTea.*** '
'

'

Twanty «jf the thirty-three ships post*

ea as missing during 1911 were British,

a mournful yet striking commentary on

that country's predominance on the

ocean. Oennanjr. Flatnts«w Rus-

sia, Belgium and Denmark had each one

missing ship.. Norway had four, Greece

two and BrazD two. These are the ves-

sele which have disappeared without a

trace of them having been found, those

that have gone to tliat "unknown port,"

people of the United Slates have voted

to give them tho necessary authority.

Other «tute« beBUl.--a Oregon have udupt-

cd one or more of these new provisions

and the decision of the Court will affect

them all alike. Very great Interest al«

taches to the decision, and there are

those who «ay that, if the Court decides

Uie Oi'oHuti amendmcjits to bc^unconsti

tullonal. the effect will be 'far more

widespread, and perhaps equally as

harmful as the decision in the Dred

Scott case, which really precipitated the

circumstances that culminated in the

War of Secession.

DRAMA. X.£AaU£ OP AMIIKICA

whose tonnage Is increasing yearly.

The statistics in Lloyd's annual sum-

mary show that Great Britain continues

to lncro8.se her lead In shipbuilding. Of

the total tonnage launched in 1011 over

68 per, cent, was launched from ship-

yards in the United Kingdpm. The

striking aupremaoy pt the Old SffOd

over, her foreign Mvali. la evt^nt,;|U: •>

glanoe in the foltewtiig table of ton-'

nagea la^nnhed during 1911:
Increass

TbislTear, last Tear. orOee.
tralted Kingdom. .}.0M.«»« l.$TS,»«S 'Vt*.*!*

Oerigawiy S*i,m lS9.St3 •M.eaO
Vnltsd States.... iri.669 sti.sis fiso.ooo

France 126.473 110.478 •46.00«

*P]iui. tMinus.

Seventeen veaaela oe upward* of 10.-

MO iona wtn taonehad duriilg the year.

An esteemed correspondent has been

led by an article on the drama, recent-

ly appearing in this paper, to send us

some literature Isauad by the Drama

iMga9 of AJta^vio*.-, nhti em»»m
haa a Play-toini ijBmtittHVMir ^ 9^
posa of vbfch! tg' '"tfca mpilwrfc -ot com
drama by tnduoing attendance." and

It liaiiit iMQlattna in regvd to playi;

W« have one a( Ita bullatina at batid.

In whi«^<l« given a description of a
play called "Tbe Scarecrow," and the

reader la told where and at what price

it may he secured. The Lieague also

prtipa^ea conraes in drama atody, giv-

ing the names of plays recommended

by the General Federation of Women's

Clubs. It issues leafleta advlaing those

Interested aa to what they ought to

read.

The drama plays so large a part In

Mho. W
.'^ff ^vJyM^. Im.^WIo % £^MMM^4 'ry-

Then you are just the person that wants this store-^and just the person that this store

wants. For your wants are just the kind well supply. A cosy home^ comfcw^table

home, a home that you can call your own-^thafs your waM. isii t it? Thettcome here

with that want and see how quickly and satisfactorily it will be supplied. This store is

the cosy home-maker for you.

pie. Ministries may come and min-

istries may go, but the dtiaens of the

empire have an abiding faith in the

"Hifowe. Ttrta tww nor«lwaya tbe^caaa.

NeHher of the foor Georgea won a

place in tt»a hearts of the people, and

William IV. wiia no more auccaaaful,

but from the day that Victorta waa

awakanad^^na ber Bleep to be told

that aha waa Queen, until today, the

throne haa been sieadUy -vrtiinlng tha

confldence ;of the nationt Georise V.

promlseaHo aurpasa any of hia pre-

deccssora in A^tt*y '*o »»»• **»•

trend of popular aisntlment, to give it

r. led! when necessairy ft6d afail Umaa

to avoid antagonising it. «-

'ii0fgiri»-ierIf mMMtr
L J*e largeat^b!^ ^ij ^Ha 8ter unar j,j, Faxfter WOttwna .lg..fflB^«id to

We have k lett*f J*om * coweaiW?'

ent. who endeavora to grapple wOh the

Queatlon of a name for the Brltlab pao-,

pie beyond seas, and he goes on to com-

pllG an "imperial Vocabulary." Ha aaya

h^^ does not wish the letter to be printed,

which is Juat aa well, for it would ba »

remarkable cortpoaitor who could put It

into shape. Bttt be brtnga up an intar-

estmg question. "Why do Canadians

object to being called Colonials?" waa a

question asked the other day. Wa do

not know that any of them do varyawi-

ously object to the term if used gmply

to distinguish them from resident* of

tiJe United Kingdom, ' They might very

properly «|g!fi^,^„, >*»»« «^*"«« "*^**-

onlsts." fo«|llfr.«r?S*ot colonists. "Why

do you oBgRKir:«^7W*«Be of ^^*-^i^'\

'British-born' r' Is another question wat

lm» been put to us. The objection is-

two-f6ld. One aspect of it is that it

Implies that persons horn in Canada are

not Srltlsh-bom; the other Is that it la

<'iu<«tiin.ted to eraatv a filattnctlon be-

tween Canadians that ought not to ex-

ist "We want a new generic t«rm for

Brltona beyond seae." "aid another. It is

rather odd that the three observations

above quoted were made to a rcpr»jsen-

tativc of this paper by different per.sons

last week—a fact which seems to show

that quite a number of people are thlnk-

inp about this subject.

Many of us use the term "Britisher,"

,18%tf^i>A harsh sounding word, and is

vflf^iiHitwrWttatructed. The termination "er"

H^J{'i;4^.1|^'';fitW* of a nouri: implies as a rule

action rather than being. Thus "worker"

Is one Tfrho works, "traveler" one who

travels, and so on, and by analogy

"Britisher" would be one who "brltlshes"

and there does not happen to be a verb

"to britioh.' We are afraid that"^rt-

tlsher" will not fill the bill. It Is hardly

dlgnlfled enough for one reason.

As a matter of fact "Englishmen"

would be a better term, but our Scottish

friends would not like It. Thp English

arc a cosmopolitan breed. Th'^y do not

take their name from England; they

gave it to that country. Notwithstand-

ing all that has been written about them,

no one really knows who the Angles

were. We know that they managed to

give their names and their language to

Ihh heterogeneous hordes consisting of

tliemselves, the Saxons, the Jutes, the

Danes, the ancient Celts of Britain, the

Xormans and all the rest of the people,

who some hundreds of years ago Were

seized with a desire to "go West and

grow up with the country," but touUl

get no further than thn Atlantic Ocean.

This process ocrupled about eight hun-

flred years. The Celts of Ireland and

Itic Gaels of Scotland refused to be am-

iilcamated. and it is perhapB rather late

In the day to suggest to an Irishman or

H Hrotsman that he should be content

1 1 be called an EnKllshman: and more-

. . ., *w- ir..«r»/^v>-r'on«/llan wonld nrcib-

Kbiy have some objections to make. We

notice that the Duke of Connaught used

Iht word "England" In AddresRlnsr the

Press Club In Now York, meaning the

inlted Kingdom, and that Queen Mary

Ui'ed the same word In the same ncnsp

wAen replying to an address from the

women of India. For ourselves we

Tltanlo <48i««» «aas) tbf lucat iMiv t»»

fCunarder La^uila (lg,li^.j^- ^wenty^di^

veseeU of la|t year'a amtf^tiyfw cap-

able tut a api^ of It .fcnota and over,

the faateat being tha Titanic, and two

turbine ateamera for the Channel aar-

vtoe, aU designed for over titrenty knot*

Tbe inrarship tonnage shows a remark-

aUa tncreaaa, tb» wortd'a total for tba

year being ?89.00a tona d!apla«ement.

or more tban ISO par cent above the

average annual tonnage laaaobad durinr

tba ptmriwuf fifteen yeara.

the life of every community that the

League ought to have a very wide

membership. It la not maintained for

oommardal purpoaaa in ftnx..'WAy. III.

objects seem to be very praiseworthy

and then« It ta bigbty recommended

to ua ht'<Ut$ «f our landing ettiiann

«g an educational oriwilnation of

j^iaat value. lu aecratary la Mra, If.

p. Jonaa. ot »M» C«ttiall Avanua,

CbiCB«9.^. „___l_i ''- / V ,

"

.. .1111 . 1 I I K u iiiii iiiiii.m iW
^ . ,,

Lisbon ia in a atata itf aiagai aa tba

daapatobaa . any. tMa daaaimt mean

4iiat any one is bestagtag Liabon. but

only tbat-nuurtlat law la in f<»rce wltbtn

«ka alty.
*

/
•tMMHMM|«i

mttifiiurs^i

Tbtm 1* a nvely municfifal cam»
paign in progress over in Seattle, one

of the chief iaana* i^m ^vbioh ls> the

exemption of improv^menta from tax-

ation. 'The Colonist makes It a rule

thtXfiWmS^i^^ ' be any hesitation v^^S^
at all a^out ad^ptinff auGfb'-«^^!|»R|paMa|rf: :.^j^^
pic. A somewhat amusing feaCnra of —
the camipalgn Is the conscazFt referanca

to the late Henry George and hie (fa-

mous book, "Progress and Poverty."

Our neighbors hardly ever seem to be

able to discuss a plain business propo-

sition without running oft at a tan-

gent and wa.«Jting an enormous amount

of energy in lighting shadows. We do

not suppose, that the teachings of Mr.

George had any influence at all upon

the people of Victoria to induce them

to vote to take the burden off Improve-

ments. The people looked at it as a

simple business proposition and de-

cided that any line of action that

would have a tendency to promote the

improvement of realty had much to

recommend It. and they voted accord-

ingly. It is hardly necessary to read

a book to learn that exemption from

taxation Is an incentive to improve^

ments and makes thoB6 persons who

prefer to let their land rema4n unoc-

cupied in the an'tlolpation o4 an la-

crease In value, pay for the privilege

of doing 80.

^a^^adMuate naviMi ,«l^awBa of tha Pa-

*tfi<i^c|gaat. We a«if«w»i«»»t Mr. iBi^lt*

iamf If «il8a opj^aed id lUraa. bttt wa

quea«ton It be te mipniad to Are in-

auhuiea.

llaini, of ai, •t^ta-'Oi«raMd>tlaBtie eaibia

batwaan 4»» »iotb«r ConnW^ Can-

ad« la ranawed. By «U meana let us

hava tt Vlie covt of ancb aA under-

taking: ^m be a *l^a«ataBe tonvared

with Ibi advantages.
liii I

We muat again remind oortespoSd-

ents that we cannot undeT«(yi^,*et»rn

jOatKi^Wtaei, .T^ keep on i%'lp(pi»a let-

tiutt iljiat are aent in and Hmimit''tham, In

some caises In response to a request aent

lp.£^ffilf0)lkMIII$.Hl^^ letter has been re-

c«^wil:i|ii^Mt^ °' ^I>« question. No

newspiW^ii^ e'*'^ a pr^ence of

I immm anything' of the kind. We must

indents that wo can-

of why letters are

SO^IX) QUARTER CUT
<>AK CH]p!'PONISIlS

f»8.00

board, bow shaped drawer at

top. Similar to lllustrfttlon.

Price V:..»aw)0

m(m quAs^R cut
:pA«;;i»tr$i^ cab-:

IN&T~-f15.00

lauidacntta Cabinet in tha Barly

/, BngUah finish, M|i88ion design,

1 ^ drainer at top. door to* e«p-

board containing six music

racks, similar to lllustritlon.

Price flWW

IJUIkUPOAiHY IISS8SSR
'ijf' rt*,-v>'*'J*«''»'''9«IMI0

two Uu|p^ and twp small

<!f top 'ii X iz,

mirair JO n te.'

beautiful piece for the bedroom.

Price f40.00

ilrawara,

British bevel

MAHOGANY CHIFFO-
NIER TO MATCH

. THE DRESSER
^36.00

size of top. 32 K 14, British bevel

.mirror 22 z 22. Has four largo

and two small drawers. Dull

finish, full swell front. Excep-

tionally good value at. . .$36.00

A. speaker at the nf«|^$^'|||^^|#.
txmnob'Of the Local Ojpitldtt IMHtna tb

Vonadnver said that, though copies of

» resolution had been sent to all the

churches, leagues "^^Mm^J^*' *""°-

vlnce. replies had hmt'WmmOi only

from 17 V4 per cent. Does not this ap-

pear to Indicate that the people of the

province are well satisfied with the

operotibn of the Licence Law, and have

no desire to embark upon the experi-

ment Of local option, which must always

bii one of doubtful success in a new

country?

Bqrrowes Card Table—Open

TESTING THE COHSTITTTTIOW

A case was argued before the Supreme

Court of the United States a few weeks

ago, which will test the Constitution of

that country In a remarkable way. That

document provides that when a new

state Is admitted to the Union it shall

be secured a republican form of govern-

ment. Oregon has adopted the Initiat-

ive, the referendum, and the recall, and

It Is contended that these are democrat-

ic, not republican institutions, and the

Supreme Court has been asked to say

that they arc unconstitutional. The Im-

pression has prevailed in the American

republic that, while Congress on the

one hand and the State legislatures on

the other are of limited Jurisdiction,

the people enjoyed the residuum of

power and could alter their National or

State Constitutions whenever they wish-

ed by complying with the provisions

made to govern such cases. The point

taken against the Oregon measures in

that they are not within th» pAw«r of

the people to enact. In Other words

Timl In a iimttoi Of purely Ior.il Interest

the people, are powerless until alt tUe

The current number of the Review of

Reviews sent out a circular letter to a

number of selected well known people

in Kngland, and the continent with the

request that they would each give a

list of those whom they considered to

be the twjnty greatest men in the

world. Those who replied Included Mr.

Frederick Harrison, Dr. Alfred It. Wal-

lace. Prince Von Bulow, Sir Han y

Johnston. Dr. Clifford. Rev. F, B. Meyer.

Mr. Walter Crane, Sir W. Robertson

Nlcoll. Mr. Gordon Selfrldgo, Sir Joseph

Lyons, Mr. Israel Zangwill and Major

B. Baden-PowcU. The result was the

following list, the names appearing In

the order in which they received votes:

Shakespeare, greatest of modern poets.

Columbus, discoverer of America Julius

Caesar, the Roman Empire. Gutenberg,

inventor of typography. Newton,

founder of modern astronomy and phy-

sics. Dante, father of modern poetry.

Darwin, founder of new science. Steph-

enson, Inventor of locomotive. Homer,

ancient poetry. Buddha, founder of

Buddhism; Aristotle, ancient philos-

ophy. Michael Aniifelo, pnlnter, sculptor.

Frnnklln. discoverer of electric forces.

Abraham Lincoln. Moses, early theo-

cratic civilization. Socrate.i, Athenian

philosopher. St. Paul, Apostle of Chris-

tianity. Watt, Inventor of steam-power

Piachines Confucius, Chinese philos-

opher. Charlemagne, founder of Euro-

pean state system. Luther, Apostle of

tho reformation. It Is Interesting to ob-

serve that Mr. ZansrwUl Included Jesus

of Narareth. Prince von Bulow Included

Bi"mar''k and Sir Joanph I^yons Intflud-

Evm home has its lovers^ of games. Many hour., are spent during: the evenings at

Cards Why not be comfortable? A Foldin- Card Table is very common and now found

£ iS^oXSmWe. but chair. ar«..iisua%^ckfidL.Uj> around the room; many times

eaiySl^^Ven rickers are us^^mmmmmmtry straight and on the edge ot

the chair to reach the table.
, , , ..1,1

Btirrowes' J^liMl^l^M' Folding Chairaadwit of a comtortable posture, the back

auooorted t4 iMte^W'fight. Four pcc^^ttiay sit around a Card Tabk with these

ChTs and SbISIc^^^^^ ^^ ^"«<=^ ^°°^" ^^ ^°"^^^ ^' required where ordmary chairs

.
" .5,fJ"SlSS^{.i^««^ alaft vfirv convenient wJttmiflWfeiJI^tertains for lunches, teas, re-

ari?S«only take up a space ab'oir-t*«nty inches deep .about the depth of an ordinary

closet shelf.

Burrowes Featherweight Folding Chairs—

In Early English, mahogany or golden

finish, at each $3.00

Burrowes Featherweight Folding Card Ta-

bles—With green felt top, in Early Tm^-

lish mahogany or golden oak, al $4.50

Burrowes Card Table—Close COME IN AND SEE THESE ON OUR THIRD FURNITURE FLOOR

Come

Sec These

Today

Variety

To Select

From

ALL OUR ELECTRIC TABLE AND

PIANO LAMPS AT BIG REDUCTIONS

See the variety l(^ select from on our

First Floor a I

$4.75, $6.50. $10.00, $12.50

and $15.00 each

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

e<t King Eidwai(J.

Order

Your Goods

By MaU

' *»ii

T
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

RESOLUTION ON
NAVY QUESTION

Continue.! frun. f** Thre*.

tutrv CommuTlon that ntne and a half

minions haU been allennted, and Ihelr

rt'port also Hhowed that In tho throe

v^ar». 1»05. 1«U« and 1907. 15.00«

licences were in exleience, coverlnB uU

the i.rovince'8 most avaiiabh- ili«"rr

Un.l. The cut last year was estt-

maled at a billion feet, and If thev

doubted this, every five years there

was already enough timber alenated

to l«»i the operators for thlrty-fl%e

years. For this reason, and also be-

cause the longer ^e waited the. more

I valuable tho timber would become, the

present reserve should bo kept on^ In

lace of all this he could not under-

stand why in the bill before the House

the government wanted to usurp to I
-

eK^he right to s.H ibis t'mbe^ n

future. They couX. never te l n hat

changes time would bring, and if it

b came necessary to sell the tl,.ber a

anv time it WRS a matter that might

be left to som. other legislature to

"'""The'premicr movn^.l the aajournmenl

in the legislature yesterday Mr.

H had a long list of cuesUons

,V uh public works, lands and

taxe.. lo which answers were given in

detaU a* foUowa:

SSwW ComlMar in SoutUeaBt

enay a»W«M4 <or the P'^^I^J^

" Miller Creek, west 820. <o

'• skldt-KHe-Lawn HUl .... ^19 00

KundlB Blough ^'i^^

West Nanows"-aecurlty

Bay ">»'66

Noilli Selllement 400.50

Sand .SpH-Shlngle Bay.. 180.60

J.-dwfty-ColH»on Buy . . "J31t.59

Haniel Harbor-Jedway .
JSO.U

•• Jedway-lkeda Bay 228.76

Trans, Skldegale B. 682. 88

Biiilne, I-awu lliU ''^'^^"'

BrklKe Tel Kl 31100

-2. 121,708.86 on public works."

Mr. Brewster asked the Hon. the Min-

ister of Works the following qucstlonB:

1. What street work was authorized

by the government In Quesnel In 1»U7

2. How much money was expended on

said streetsT

3. uul of what appropriation wag the

motleys paid?

i. Did Mr. .1. A. I'rusei- Klve Instruc-

tions to have said street work done

without the knowledge and .-onsfnt of

liiB govr-rnmcnt?

The Hon Mr. Taylor ni.iua .la fol-

lows;

"l. Grading.
••2. »2,'I21.15.

"3. i>iHlrlc.t annrourlation.

•'4. Department not advised of any In-

Mr. Brewster asked the Hon. the Min-

ister of Finance the following Questions:

1 What amount of taxes has been col-

lected for the je.ir ItUl for lands in:

(a) Fort Oeorge Townsiie; Cb) South

Fort George; (C) Additions to Fort

Sj^eorge?

Finch & Finch. Ladle*
' n..tfitti>r<-"The Shrine of Fashion"

RXTlir-R Tll.VN KEEP OVEK A FEW FALL AND OTHER LINES IN

Coats, Suits, Hats
Etc.

'We Are Making Unprecedented Offers

To Clear Them

n c ^ L
/A-— 1-4.,.
vvuaiit V

i>sii.>m^»s !5*5a;

WATCH
REPAIRING
We are expert.s in

line and guarantee all

work for one year.

this

'our

The best Gals or Mahogany, »12 per toot

—at—
J. C HOSS MKRV CO.,

691 outtorln Si- Vancouver. «.<»

CLOCKS
called fqr anywhere within

three miles.and delivered on

short notice.

STOODARTS
Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

FOR SALE
HOMESEEKERS NOTE THIS

New siX'roomed house on Van-

couver street, two .minutes' walk

from North Ward ran, all mod-

prn- f.i "Vi-o. furnace. ipment

l,„or. 50x118, r:.-,n. on.

two streutti. J-'or one s^vc-it re-

duced. Terms. For particulars,

owner, 2319 'Work street,

n 5 and 7 p. m.*

IveFs Palatable
Cod Liver Oil

With Malt, Kxlract W-lld Cherry

and Hypophosphltcs, is thi'

TONIC we lan and do recnni-

men<l for aftet- your Grippe colds.

$1.00 Per Bottle

IVEL'S PHARMACY
1415 (Jovernment Street

We.stholni.- Hotel Bnllrtlns:.

Phono 2963. -We DeUver,

H
BOY SCOXTTS' BAND

—BY—
Attending thgjr Conceit at

VICTORIA THEATRE, TEBBU-
ABY 7th, 1912

Kead<iuarterH for Tickets and

Boy Scout supplies. See our wln-

.ilQW. fflr specials for this wi .K

only.

^Jl5»^ period IST^Wch

""-^"^^•^'^ount* of mQrtey#fta» ^^ l'^"
^.^(g railway company In fet,W|f>l'>f|J'^'

tiTaccount of such taxation^

i^'^'hat amounts of money

cUic' from the said railway company

rtunect to .siuch taxation?
^

Tl'c Hon. Price Elllaon replied as fol-

Iowa

:

"1. Yes
"2 Since 1908.' ,„,-

-3. 1908. $ 4.228; 1909, $64,228; 1910.

$61,«02; 1911 »616i56.

•'4. None. ,„
•5. The amounts given in answer to

ciueBtlon 3 are unpaid and bear Intereet

at 6 per cent, from the respective dates

of dellnnuency." ^ ... ™i,,

Mr Brewster asked the Hon. the mln-

i.ler'of works the foliowinK queBt!on«:

1- Were tenders invHed for the excav-

i at,on work for addition to ^parllanscnt

buildings at Victoria?

2. If so. ho^ many tenders, were re-

ceived?

3. Who were the persons or firms

t< iiderlnK? ,.,

4 What was tho amount of the .ilt

ferent tenders?

5 To whom was the contrail .iwaid-

and at what rate per cubic yard?

A few Ladies' High-grade Tweed

""""^'"^'''"""''^lo cle'ir $13.50

Plain a,nd

Heather Tweed Coats, to clear

at ^M^ ^Ip^L.dO

^ mostly

fevles,_ to lffiii^.3-9.50 __

line: Dresses, in white

;ambrie, lo

. .§1.95

ChildreFrT^i:^?fr'''C&ats, colored

velvet military collars. . . .$3.95

fXil
:w High-grade Fur Sets, Stoles

m «ily, of

med Hats, to clear.

.

All Untrimmed Shapes, ii^ a i^^y,

ol styles^ to clear* .,.,.««•»

.nigerie

Blouse?, to clear ......... $1.00

-*"«*«•*

cu

rotices

On Wednesday: S^fefo
The Jion. Mr. Bowser to JwPSpwe to

Introduce a bUl Iptituled "An Act Re-

lating to the Resurvey of District T^ot

264a. Group 1, New Westminster Dis-

trict and within the Umit.s of the City

of Vancouver."
On Wednesday:
The Hon. Mr. Bowser to ask leave to

Introduce a bill intituled "An Act to

amend the 'Liquor License Act.'
"

On W'edneaday:

Th« Hon. Mr. Bowser to ask leave to

introduce a bill intituled "An Act to

amend the 'Provincial Elections Act.'
"

On Wednesday;
The Hon. Mr. Bowser to a.<5k leave to

Introduce a hill intituled "An Act to

an>en<) th-:: \Vm: Hinen'B- •^omp''«>*»»-tioa

Act."
'

On Wednesday:
Mr. HawthornthwHite to ask leave to

Introduce fi hill intituled "An Act to

regulate Weges in ccrtiiin Industries."

On Wednesday:
Mr. llawthornthwfilte to a.sk leave to

Introduce a bill intituled "An Act to

establish Employment Agencies."

-^1. «.. .. s '

'•SSwwIlS
A,Ti^l^fei

>.%^MiMmpmttoVi'if'i'.*»»ii'ff^i*»^'^
:*»ia»'*«A*J«^«./i(r..*ft^irtM)lMiwm^^

FINCH &
Ladies Outfitters : 717-19 Yates Street, Just Above Douglas

Hon. Mr. Taylor replied as foi-

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made—
FIE6 anfl

FBEKCB
PASTBY

orders liiken over 'Phone.

Dan^ley und T»te«. Phone 1249.

Montelius
Piano House

Limited
1104 OOVERNMENT ST.

Sttantifacturers' Distributors for

Victor-Berliner Oramo-
and Becordi.

Beautify the Home

The final U>ucU in a iJoiiVoUy

furnished Tiotise is v.-.lhc correct

solution Of the picture problem.

AVc can Help you fo a correct

soltiUon.

"Wcstholmc Griir
1 OKMKKUY SO>«illKES

crompletely rehabllluited under new

efficient management from Hotel St.

clB San Francisco. Music from S.'SO to 8:30

and r.«:no to 1 p. m.
^^^^^

. ^^^^^^_
ManaKcr

Friin-

Jos.

lOlJ 'ovt;inincnt

jons
Street

ILXST ARRIVED— .V

C.\RLO.\D OF

M.F. "30"

Flanders "20"

Get a House of Your Own

L*t '"» quote you prices on tho

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

W« Cftn Arrangre Term*

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Contr»ctor mni Builder

rhoo« 1140.

Fori and Stadacona RtrP«im.

I
BERMALINE CURES

I
INDIGESTION

Finest as.sortmcnt f>f Cakes

in the city.

Our Balmoral

I'hiiidors Coupe ...?1,400

I'landcrs Touring. fitHv

c(|ui|)pefl S^l,250

Flander> Riinalxnit, fully

equipped ^1,300

I-:. M. 1". from $1,650 to

$1,800

Self-starters extra.

Try Cakes

MASTERS
Cor, Cook and Fort

Moore & Pauline
10 Street

m^

The publit KchoolaV Tt<n»e« ! t«6p«nili«

on Monday next, Mrs. B. MriJoU of ,NeW

Br«nBwi«lv liaVlRg 53cen .sccur«*,i^f- t9»P>?.-

ilows:

"1. No; included In Rcneral contract.

"2 3, 4 and 5. Anawrf^red by Ko. 1."

Ur Brewster asked the hon. the min-

ister of lands the following n«''ti«"s:

I How many acres of the lands pre_-

cmpted m the year.s 1905, 1306. 190..

l',08 1»09, 1910 amt 1«U have hoen

sU.c; abandoned by the Pre-emptors?

3 HOW manv acres of such lands ha%e

been purchased by the ordinal pre-_

emptor?
„..-_. ,,3„ M.. noi»« reollcd as follp^'S-

"land 2. The answer to these tiues-

ticns. in so far as they relate to ^the

years 1905. 1006, 1907, 1908 and 1909

will be found in a return made to tl|iB

house on Thunsday February 13, 1911

Respecting the years 1910 and 1911, the

answer driven in said return will apply-

Mr Brewster asked the hon. the min-

ister 'of lands the followlnK quostiom

^Yl,«t lots are owned by the srovern-

nunt in: (al Fort George townsite: <b

south Fort GeorK*; (O additions to iort

Gforge?

The Hon. Mr. Ross replied as follows:

•Ma) 857; (b> 97: (c. Number of lota

owned by the Rovernment in other sub-

cllviMons adjacent to the foreiroln^.

S,9R6."

Mr Brewster asked the hon. ihemln-

i«ter'of finance the following n"«»''°f«-

1 What amount of revenue did the

government derive from Queen Char-

lotte- Islands during the fiscal year 1910-

11:11?

> From what sourie<< v.hs .^u' H '
f-

vonue derived, and the amount from

<.ach source?

The Hon. Price Ellison replied as f"l-

li.ws:

••1. $245,271.41

•" I.nnd snle;., $61,556.26; tlml.fi

licences, $85,400: coal prospecting

lU-ences. $90,000; fre.- miner* rertltl-

cuteM $944.25; mining receipts., $6.364. b6:

Ucfnces. $160; fines, $57.50; marriage

1 ru-.nceF, $b: rev^»'- '"^ »^-"- "";;;!'

1

inneous receipts, 75 cents. Total $245,-

**"! 41."

"Mr Brewster aBk*>d Ihf hon. the min-

ister of works the following uuestlons:

1 Did Mr. Moffat road niipcrlntendent

at Quesnel, furnish an estimate of the

ooet of .onstrucllntf a brUl»;c over

Baker creek?

2. If BO, whiit was Iho amount of .".ui 11

ci tlmate?

3. Pld the governmcnl build a brIrlgR

over Baker creek?

4. If 80. What was th.- msi .)f »nUl

brIdRe'? , ,

The Hon. Mr. Taylor replied as fol-

' lows:
"1 Yes.
"2. $900.

3. Yes.
••» $S.n71.26."

Mr. Brewster asked the hon. the min-

ister of works the following questions:

1 What was the amount of money

expended on each road, trail or- bridge

on Queen Charlotte Islands during the

fiscal venr 1910-1911? 2. What was the

total amount expendert for all purposes

on Queen Charlotte Islands during the

aid period?

The Hon. Mr. Taylor repllerl as foi-

M'ws: ^ ,. r„
JiA.wn Hfin-SfWfcU Inlet.« .8.50

Kidti .;.... .Si/. »+<t'a.Bl7.1«

lrfas.et-C«Pe nU - : • • • • 4,43».22

Trail. "Sewell Inlet - Kooten»»*
' Harbor '* *"

I.awn HUl ...

•• JLockport-T«»»o

EQUALS ANSON'S RECO'RD

Honus Wagn.r By Adding Ons More

Tear to List Will EstabllsU W«w
Hittlnf Mark

Victoria of Tomorw
Win h,. in the Gordon Head D.»uict. easily the moM -.oautiful .u^u,han district of heau.lfu! V.-tot-ia.

no AC»rS-^3 mile circ.e-^vMch we have fronts, on ti.e Gordon Head and Cedar Mill roads. The most Stx-at.-

no in position. I^arge.t in area. Cheapest in price of any acreage available to the InvorUor.

'.bssfla"

i»^o«a.

' «».

74.«
T«.50 I

3,U».S0 I

PITTS Bi:nG, Feb. 5.—Adrian C. An-
son'.>! remark.ablc record of batting in

the .300 class for Hfleen consecutive

seasons has ju.sl' been cquaUed and Just

at present there api)«avs to be only one

person in baseball who threatens to

nut, a.crimp In that lofty mark. The

individual who threatens to wrest tne

laurels from Chicago's grand old man

la none other than Pittsburg's powerful

slugger, Hans Wagner. The Flying

Dutchman has n.^ver failed to lam the

leather at better than a .300 clip since

he entered the major league ranks, and

ho has rounded out his fifteenth sea.son.

Yt i^&gTiti' svTBiia'iCuoyv ttiK tr.p.c ccn-

turv zone this year. It wil enable him to

puss beyond tills unprecedented string

or fifteen straight, which would make

him the undisputed king of all imta-

n.en. Pittsburg fans will look to their

favorite from Carnegie to coi)ture this

title. They know he can do it. ami th.-.v

believe he will.

Anson batted at .342 in 1876 and ro-

maincd In this class year after year

winding up hU; string of fifteen in a row,

with .311 In 1890. Twice he hit .\nove

the .400 mark. These figures were 407

in 1879, an.l .421 in 1887. In 1892 An.son

resumed ids .300 hitting and flnlHlied

in 1897 with anoth.-r run of five straight

sessions aV)Ove the cherished point of

honor. During those tii'»'...n year.s of

(;ontlnuou.>( hard douxing. he Kai.ita a

Kranrt average of .351. V. ?gnor, in h'B

fifteen '-onspcutlve campilrn.s has mad'.-

a grand average of .3 15. Another old-

time star stands one y. ar shy of th->

Carnegie Teuton. This H Dan BroiitU.«rs

who played with Huffily Detroit, 1?ok-

10.1, Brooklyn, Baltimore and Phlla.lel-

phla. In 1881 Broath':rs l.ega.i lil.s

fttrlng of fourteen stfRlght, his highest

n.ark being touched In 1887. when he

ran»f the bell with .419 He cljsed i«i 1894

with .344. His grand av'.irafe^ was^ .^.".1

during this period.

Wagner made his .lebnt in sp'cdy so-

ciety the same year tiiac Anson rogi<i-

t^red h\n farewell figur'!^ tn t'l.; ."00

circle. I.lis was in 1897. when the Chl-

cago.nn rounded out hi^ little s-rl.-.s uT

five strnlgl!' seasons .Mt u .500 batsmen.

The iKitl'-n;.! s))ort bad ].ro,?.os>i£d nnd

llie famous old swfttt.'r had p^ssed »he

zenltli of his sensational career. It

wasn'' f<> easy for nini to solve the

myBtj'i.-s of the moJ?.-! iwlrl.'rsi as It

had ")e.?n in bygone dev.onv, an.r th")

best he coL-ld do that y.'i\.- wa-, .SOZ. A

new star had spruntt up In Wngncr,

Who was then wearing a LouIsvIUp uni-

form. Hans finished hl.« season In 1897

with !!44. Not once sln<'.e entering (lie

big show has he gone below .300. His

lowest mark wa.s .305, made In 1898,

which was his second year In fast com-

pany. His next slim figure was .320.

which happened In 1910.

RACE MEETS IN 1912

Tromw »* »»•»» VTOtT%mm» At-

MinraA la •uth for PaoUlo

0«Mt

BAN FnANCIBCO. Feb. «.—The Pnclf-

h, €oft«t Fair and Racing Association.

M organl»«t«"n dtslgned to provide for

tSJc hcWln« «>' cticuU trotting and pac-

01 13 ^^1
oiraw xvcui r"

EXCLU SI \' li; AG i:; .\ T d

302 Pemberton Block.
Tlotoria, B.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

1012 HUPMOBILE 1912RUNABOUT
Complete with glass front, lull 5ct lamps, tools, etc. Regular

FOR IMMEDIATE SA^ ^
•3jn.i-ixLi

price, $990.00

—

$925

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Office 730 Yates Street.

Garage 727 Johnson Street

"If you get it at Plimley's, it's all right"

Ing races In t^oast and Western stales,

was organized here last night, Horsemen

frorh Vancouver, B. C on the north, to

I'lioenix, Ariz., on the south, and from

Halt Lake City. Utah, gathered at a local

Hotel and laid down plans for a series

of purse exhibitions, the most ImiH.rtant

of which the Breedrrs' Futurity, will

be held September 23 lo 28, probably at

Sacramento.

Tbp oUicers elected were nf follows:

1 1, Borden. San Francisco, president:

Frank K. AUev, RoseburK, Ore., vice-

preBident: T. .1. Crowley. Sun Francisc",

....„a„,..r; Hhlrlcv Christy. Phoenix, sec-

retary: H- S- rtolston, Vancouver; J. H.

Booth, Uoseburg, and O. A. WestgBte,

Halem Ore., were among the director*

chosen. . ^.

jTales were asslEned as follows:

Vanc«"ver, August i:i-27; .SeattU.

August, 19-24; Portland, August 2«-8l;

.Sulern. Heplember 2-7, San .lose, Septem-

ber, 9-14; t^acramento. Sei'tember 1 i-*.;i ;

futurity (place not definitely d.-clded),

September 23-28; Sail Lake. .September

30-Octoher 5; Fresno, September .^0-Oc-

tober 5; Hanford, Octoner 7-12; Lo«

Angeles. October 14-19; San Diego. Oc-

tober 21-26; Phoenix. ?«Jovember 4-9.

Probable dates were announced as fol-

lows:

Marynvillfi, Cal., July 17-20; Chico,

Cal.. July 24-27: Uoseburg, Ore, July 30-

August 3. Probable dates' for a CanadUux

circuit were decided upon as foUowa:

Calgary. .luly 1; Winnipeg, Juljr ll;

Brandon. JH'y aa: Rcariaa. Juhf tt' Bd«

monton, Augu«t 6.

Attorney G«tRer41 IlkttWlWf llW ^iltf-

nilned to 9p*n it pr<ao* ottp i» B< ' "" '

for prjBOMr* tur wtMjm
*'~"^

cannot b« eouhd *« tb* V*
Jail,

The Prudential Investment

Company, Limited
... I »»

DIVIDEND NOttCI

Notice it hm^. Mtvn ti»„t a

dend at th« rate of t*« P*'' «•*

anaum for tJl* >'«»p •«

*0. 1»11, on tit* Vt^f^

Ute Com»Mqr iMMtij

^t^2
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Watch James Bay
Jump!

the proposed (Vlen IV.int Piers. Price ?27,OOU

One-third r.i^li. balance i and J year-.

NOTE.—$25,000 has been refused for uu\\ '- Ur! .u wu-

Dallas road, in the same block.

OUEBEC—On the north Mde. back.n.u lulo I'.clleville Mreel,

"where lots are selling- from $30,000 to $40,000. Excclcn.

piece of property for a future warehouse site. ^^^^^^
60x120 with 7-room iK.usc and .-table, for only ? t^,Ot>U

Terms can be arranged.

You'd better buy now, for in less than six ,r,..ntli. s-u II

more than likely have to pay double for such pm;

MONTREAL STREET-Near Simcoe street, ^^^
i'ticc ~^'~^

'
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UMITto f <*

%Z9 Fort Street ™«N»4«»

Mnnlolpal D*l«r»tloii—Menibcit) of lltu

niuiilripal lomniltluB of the leelslBturo

win meet Uif visiting member of llie

L'nlo^i of B. C. MunlclpallllBc ul '('30

a.m. totluy.

rurthw Snbsariptlona— llio loUowlng

adclltlonul HubscrliuloiiB Imve Uuen re-

ceived by Mr. H. J, lioua CulUii In lo-

HpoiLse to hla rtuueNt for uld for a ludy

U; !'• 10. I-. II; Mr«. B. C. GowarU fl;

unci H. K. »1.

H»w 8tre»t 0»r» Ordered—RfMliJtiUH

of ihlB city will be Knitlflcd by an an-

nounoemtMit by Mr. H. H. Sperilnif, «.«»

cm I inanuBer of the B.O.K.Hy., tliut a

number of- new vhvh lire rc-ady and un-

der onlfis fur MlilpnK'nt to Victoria for

ii.si- III U.'<; .siivet si-'ivUc.

Seised Opium Outfit— .V Chinaman

wtt^ convlcttsd in the police court yes-

terday and tinod $25 and coats for hav-

ItiK in his i)088c;s8lon un opliiin smolt-

ijiK 'iiittit and it mmntlty nt the druK.

The Kocids wore conflscatc^d I'V tho ]n>-

lii'c iin a convlL'tlon being - "'• I ^n"^'

tliey will ln> dcstroyod.

St. John'e Church— .\i' \\ Kl.lKWuy-

xv!iw.,.._ th" HV<0iU4a.i 1^ ..lUinK for

tondiT.s, whicli will In i. •'i\ed up. to

1".. >1;-ireh J>, y^r ti^** '•onxtnic-

tl' ;. John's new church edifice.

IThc
niiuerittl used will be of brick and

terra .«)«,«», 7hv eNcn¥ttl.i.on and moan

i iM*^rmmi}''toiFmk mm mmom* ^ ^Sl'

«>IM« «iM ntpetim for ttHal »>r ||iirtf»

tf»te *Ms, pmiftoriy «»t«ferf t»F %
ottfttt 0«rt«f to tite tvsi tliat the &••

teneft itm not re»ibr «» 4P» .o»i « *•"

Secured Be* Tr«»«—Some doiena of

fishermen left tht city by both early

tr.nlna on 8und«y mf.rnln» *»d two at

least of those who took the Sidney

train brought back nice diehes of eea

trout. A fine bag of wild duck <Wfut

al«o made by on« warty around the Is-

landN

Bare X^UBcb Je-ele—Mr. T H Monk

yesterday bought tho Kft»olt"*^ launch

.JeHsle from Mo»*rJi. Brldgman, Kyar.

and othar.s for u fi«ure in the vicinity

of JT.nOCL Ti;c J&sJtic was built »n New
York and was orlulnally In the s^'rvlce

of th.- Uoyul North West Mounted

I'oHce In northern wat«r».

School Attend»noe—Thu total HChool

BtU'iidance at the public school and

HtKh School for t,lie month of January

was 3. HI 5 according to figures compiled

by Mr. I'ope, sucretary of the Hchool

board. The ftttcndunce at tht« varlouB

Hchool.H was: Boys' Central. 487; Girls'

Central, 394; North Ward. BOB; South

Park 306; Oeorsfe Jay 3U4; V'Ictoruv

West 314; Sir James DouRlag 271; Bsnk

Street 1C5; KlngHton atreet 278; HIU-

.slde 181; Spring Uldgo 186; Rock Bay

69; Flaguard 43; High School r.>Htlmat-

fd) 3B5; total 3.915.

Scotch Slnirer Sued- lUfoni .Judge

l,iimpnian In llU! C.iiinly court yenter-

d.iy a suit was Instituted by Mr. Chns.

H. Uibbona> of this city. »«"'"'" ^''''*'

I.cna Shaw Puthlo. Scottish .-.ihk' '
,in>l

entcrlalnep. for the recovery of $100

alleged to bo due to Mm for advmce

House
Furnishings

Special value In QuUls at our

usual low cash prices;

Moneyoomb Quilts, '...ii. ,J..;-

to 9l.i^

Meroella Quilts from ?&.00 to

«a.35

Turkish Towels, lOxtiii good val-

froni 50c. to, each la^o

Blankets. Best White, All Wool

Blankets, special prices at J8.00

and 'a-"

PlUows at per pair, »4.00. J2.50
, 81.60and vi.u«

FANCY OAK
AND EBONY

TRINKET BOXES
SILVER MOUNTED

( )ak Stud Boxes, each SV«?»
i'-.bonv Pin Boxes, cadi il'o^

( )ak iVinkct Boxes, each •
. .

• 2o «n
( lak Trinket Boxes, larger size, each $7.20 ami :p.j.ou

Neat, useful and inexpensi\c.

G. A. Richardson* Co.

victoria House, 636 Yat«s Street.

Agents Butleriek Patterns

REDFERN & SON
"The r)lamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. iCst'a. 1861 Sayward Block

Yliil r A About Night
.lV| t./A. Sctiool

iiiMaM -work in connection with a tour which
«

*-' •' llio arranred for the defendant on Van-

_ _ W^^'
{.ri|B(to«'Mil. It w«« a

^

n\^ntm thftt ho baa Am*
tiriif wttB «t<inlrtd Ot Ijtm to

tur aua iwmsa.

es«i ttmvtog o( ti»e mihfM ^«iw*,»^

Eiijins an enviable reptitation for

AVHOLvESOMENESS

When you bip '"' 'bbcy's" you have an absolnte

assurance of thel!
,

, i finality. JvVe give pur custo^^

niers the bene/It of a wide experience in whatj^fe

deem best for their interests. Every package of

"Libbey's Goods" we icnd out means "a pleased cus-

tomer, 'and like all our prices, suit the economical

housewife.

Ivibbey's- Asparagus—large white-r-per tin. .

.

Libbey's Asparagus—large green—per tin. .

1 ,ibbe}^"s Asparagus Tips, per tin .......

Libbcy's Royal Ann Cherries, per tin. .
.

.

IJbbey's Cling Peaches, per tin. .......

Libbey's Sliced Feaches. per tin, .
.

.

Libbv} '- !'<--ir^. i)or tin • •
•

I Abbey's Apricots, per tin . . • • •
•

l.ihbey'5 Pineapple, per tin, 25c and. .

35^
25c?

.40<>

40c^

40<^

40^
40^
354t

for a maniiat tralntngr ceii

North Ward school were
Hhe contract wiU be awarded to

B. Luney Bros, at a figure ot

%Z,130. Other bids received were:

ICnott a^ J.niis $:?,340; Parfltt Bros.,

*;>.(;74: sti-v. s., $8,680; Thomas
.*i-. H ud.son. i.i. 1 -'.

'Bus Driver 'Warned—In the police

cour! l;iy morning: the driver of

ihe i ilu- King Kclward hotel ap-

i>ean-d t" answer to a summons for

having broken the streets traffic b.v-

I.iw by t;iklngr his vehicle on the wrong
'reet when on the way
ille street docks. Ow-

ict that tl»e t-vldence was
lie char?ict»»r the cnse was

#*'.

am

*''*^iSSEJw**"'^

INTERESTING DEMONSTRATIONS

Of these goods are now being given b.y

. ..::?:Mrs. J_'<VI VV Ml « ^V I I

1. 0. KSRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 170
Butcher's Dcpt.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dcpt,

Tel. 2677

74t, 743. 745 Fort Street

TOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW V/E CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such .IS Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick.

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing. Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc-

We have just received from England .1 large shipment ot

Lion Packing and WalKcrite Sheet

and we now inform onr many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
ThcShipchandlers. • 1202 Wharf Streer

The Old Folks
^t/SmJk find advancing years bring an Increasing tendency

to tonstipatlon. The corrective they need is

"NA-DRU-CO" Laxatives
. .... .4 r __^.. U.>-|.4.._. PI«n».Yr>f (n talc* miM OnH fvalnlr!.*)!.

Entirely a'.nercin iiwm **<""•""•• •—"*•••— • ••'—-— r

A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bevels perfectly. Increasing

doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre-

DAratlons by expert chemist.-?. Mc^ney back, if not satisfactory

250:* box. If your druggist has not yot stocked them,

send 25c. and we will m$ll them

NATIONAL DRU6 A,CHCMICAL COMPANY
or CANADA. LlfiilTEO. MONTR«?AL- 22^

.sldc> of

from tti

inj? !

of ii

disnr

'

' •
'

'CUSCi- L^-' .
•

,
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in the future.

BnlUUnar PernUts—BuildinR- permits

aggregrating $21,100 were issued yes-

terday by the building inspector, as

fgllows: M. Luscombe, dwelling on

CoUin.son .street. $2,800; J. Ritchie,

. I welling on Colllnson street, $2,900;

rhumna Harad, two dwellings on Os-

( u- street, $I,SOO each; A. E. Itayward,

iluilUng on Howe avenue, $1,950; J. M.
.Morri.son. dwelling on Walton street,

$l,'.i:>ii; Mrs. M, A. Gouldlng. dwelling

«n Palrfleld road, $3,000; \V. Lowe,
dwelling on Duchess street, $2,500; J.

Jordlson. dwelling on Parry street

$2,500.

Paring 'Work Besumed—The Canadian

.MMvral Kubber Company yesterday put

11:1 cp or foiif gangs of men at work on

.slr.Mis in the James Bay district, re-

.sumint,- the paving oporat ions _, which
).«,i ).^..n ini»vrii])ta<1 hy »hp eold weather

oi ij. few weeks ago. At Krie street "on-

c :.te la being laid, prcparation.s to do

ijimllar work are undtr way on Superior,

between aienzies and Oswego, and a

Rang of men are excavating Menzles

h'lreet above Michigan. Preparatory to

111.' iiiivlng of Superior from Gov. -
-

r,t

ii> rui-ii/!e.s tiiff .street car con;;

piUtlii: iteh to allow

of one tracks to be

turn uji.

Porpoises Close In—A large siioal of

IK/rpoi.se.s extending from Trial Island

to Clover Point were seen yesterday

morning. During their gambols they

gave an Intcrcstlns exhlldtlon of som-

crfnults and turning Catherine wheels,

and only at the termination of these

spins, wheii tho tall of the fish flashed

out straight could Its contour be seen.

From 8 a. m. to 9 a. m as many as a

do:'.en of these forms could he seen at

one time, as far n.s the eye could «ee on

the hazy sea. Thl.« is an unusual sight

from this point of the Island.

Has Climate Changed?—Those resi-

dents of Victoria, who contend that tho

. Ilmatc Is much less sever<j; than >vbs

lormerly the case will find evidence to

.'<oppart them If they turn to tlie extracts

from the (lies of the Colonist llfty years

a!,'.>, -ippeiirlnK on tills pafrc. The Item

relr.tlvo to the very cold weather at

Barkley Sound (otherwlsp Alhernl CAnal)

is especially intcresilnc at this time in

view of the fact that Port Albernl. now
tl'at It has direct ratiway e<iune-e(Iori, Is

0111 of tho most Important point.-? on the

wt;8t coast of llur island. Some Idea nf

tlib dire effects of the period of cold

weather upon the settlers in the early

days Is gleaned from the statement that

the farmers there had to take the hay

from their mattresses and feed It to the

eat tie to keep them from starving

Xiondon "Wants Idterature —The Hon.

.T. A. Turner. nKent-penernl tor thi.«> pro-

vince in I.,ondnn, has r»Mi\ieRtpd the "Van-

couver Island Development LenRtie to
|

stnd him as much of their literature an I

they can spare as he flnds it Is extreme-

!•• iispful for the work of his office. An
tOncllshman from Clapetown with $2,000

wishes to leiirn tlie jiro.speciR for Invest-

ment herf and h home. An Isle of M«n

resident will put $40,000 to $50,000 into

n business If he can find a satlsfartory

oprnlng together with a healthy home.

A man and his wife in Saskatchewan

wlfh to hear of a poultry farm on which

they mlKlit work for a year before start-

l^•.^• on their own necount. Quite n num-

ber of enquiries have been elicited by

an advertisement in a CaUary newn-

paper; thoso refer e.-'pcelally to the price

01 'iV Bcr«? iiiom •*»• m"
poultry, and special Interest has been

niinised In All)erni as a town with a

litture as well as with present oppor-

tiinltlis. Other leners come from T^Vw

'/.aland. Queensland, Australia. Arrow

Lakes and o£ COUXB, '^'- "--"-'»"

^„^^_. J by Mr. Frank Jliggli^^jil4'|lipf"

5uthl« Is conducting her ov.'n defence. t

'VrUl Welcome McCormack—Mr. Mor- I

timers I.a/aid lier.ibbd the arrival of

.Tohn McCorniaik, who Is to sing here

next Monday nlRht. by arriving In the

city yeslerdayy afternoon to make the

necessary arrangements in connection

with the first visit to Victoria of the

dietingulshed tenor, who Is at present

on his way from Australia to enKSK'- In

a tour through the Pacific coast cltleH.

and thence to New York. Mr. Ijasard

1.^ well acnualnted with the leadlnif

U^htR of the musical firmament, and hf

promises Vletorlans that they will ti-

lov ;t!> artistic ti-ent In the sterling

-m of .John McCormack, who hn.'«

i...ii I.eralded hU "vtr the world as sec-

ond only m po I t tonal purity to

Caruso himself, in tiils part ot the con-

tinent McGormack will sing a number

of liin.s .IS his tour schedule includes

pre., leaiiy all the c-lttes on the coast

ficni Vietorla and Vancouver to San

Francisco, thence to Denver, and the

East. As already stated, he is at the

present time on board the Australian

steamer the Marama. which la due to

at rive here on Wednesday. It was the

interrtion of his agents that he should

go on to Vancouver, hut a change has

been made whereby he will disembark

here, and as the slnser understood that

he was travelling ihrouKh to the main-

land Mr. l.J»,zard ha.s had to send him a

wireless, to warn him of the change, end

t> give him an opjiortunlty of being in

readiness to land here When the boat

arrives. He does not sing here until

Monday, and ais he has a prior engasre-

niini in Seattle.'on the Kridny. ne wiii

inbably sail over on the Thursday, ami

couKi back on the Saturday and remain

until Tuesday.

<nr«trtiiMry i«iiM«M»» mlwaya And

Ittieerlty atxd pe*ca of mind.

-ffiHSt.

i?^ii^ntirkncil .^Nprretarv at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

m^mS^.

It Vtf AoMtagrat they wan'

We earift'lis
beautiful IJjm.
Neeklaces, Karri

and Rings, etc

COVCB AKD SEE TKEJK AHT-
WAY.

10 Per Cent. Off Eyery Purchase

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

Phonel606

915 Oovemment St. Victoria

jaiftyandWt
Knives, forks, spoons, dc.,

cf exclusive design and fine

wearing quality are sta.Tiped

_pOeERS BROS'.-

Tiiis mark on silver plate is a

guide to quality recognized tvery-

vhere as Ihe world's standard.

B<i( tea s«fJ, cJijfiM, waittn,

tic, »re stamped

MERIDEN BRITftCO.
, SOLD BY LKAUING DBALHRS

"Silper flats that Wears'

Tlie iatest interior

finish foi* buildiwgs

Ladies!
Your spring costume

made to order from the

best English and Scotch

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 Oovernment St •Pboae 'i

GfHlT^SrPan-
elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGDS
1105 Wharf street

suiting.s.

Prices from $25

QuongManFung&Co.
17X6 aovemment St.

Direct Iinportere of all klnfls ot

Chinese and Japanese ellka and

furnl«hlc« goode of every descrip-

tion.

Call end examine our etock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

ZCarees In Annual Session—At tiie «n-

ni:al riic'linu of the Victoria Nurses'

club held yesterday afternoon In the

graduate nurseB' rtjoiii iu live : Als5!andra

club the following new officers were
,,i,.,.ir.i President, Miss K. M. Jones;

idnnts. Miss McN'aughton Jones

and ;^i»s Clark: treasurer. Miss (toward

(re-elected); vice-treasurer. Miss Mc-

Xaughton Jones; secretary. Miss H. G.

Turner < rc'clccted). A number of In-

teresting matters came up for dlscu.s-

slon. One of the most Important of

these waj» the decision made by the

club to send a delegate to Vancouver

to attend the convention to be held

there In March In connection with the

registration of nurse.s. A similar con-

vention is to he held in every province

of the Dominion, as a result of which

each body will formulate a bill and

send it to Miss" Ard McKcnzIe of Ot-

tawa, superintendent of the Victorian

Order of Nurses for Canada, who will

draft a model bill for the whole of the

Dominion to be presented to the Do-

minion p<irllament. It was also annovme-

ed that through the Instrumentality of

the Nurses' club photographs of the late

Dr. Davie and Dr. Frank Hall had been

placed In St. Joseph's hospital during

the ps«t year, while It had also been

decided to purchase a portrait of Miss

Florence .NJlghtlnRale, the patroness of

the club In partb ular, as she was of the

who^e nursing sisterhood In Reneral, to

hang In the «;raduate nurses' rooin. The

club will Rive a dance on April 9tli,

w
e

i
by the rellTlnsr president. MIsb Seotl

Lovely Id I

and browns to

from.

blues

choose

VV 11^" "

1432 Government St.

club will Rive a dance on April 9tli,

which 'will be one of the first bocI/I

events after F-aster. The chslr was taXen

LAKE FRONTAGE
12^4 acres- Lots .Si and S':. Dux-

ton station. About 900 feet lake

frontage, Sooke anil Happy Val-

lev road. KalUvay runs through

place. Station, post office and

telephone Just across road.

Power, and llgltt from Jordan

niver available. About 5 acres

cleared, balance good land, no

rock. .Miout 65 fruit trees and

6-roomed house, which could be

finished to 9 rooms, stable and
ehlcken houses, well with Rood

water, about HO feet deep. All

fenced. 25 minutes walk from

Dangford station. Terms: one-

third cash, balance to arrange.

).,.|ee f750(>

A. S. BARTON
Menilier Vletorlii Ueui lO.state

ICxchunjre

i;,-,r.iii 12. McQrefror KloeU

Phone 2901. View Street.

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS.

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

L,ee Block,

1622 GoveriiiUOnL St.

COAL

In large or small

areas

Mnr. xeat !••» Soot

Xiesa Ash, to

PAIJfTERS OEWTJIHE OX.»

WEI.I.rKQT01f COAX.

Try ft ton today and be convince*

L
J. L PAINTER 4 SON

oirioe

Phone 639

fi04 Cormorant Street

THE WEATHER
nlMHPornloKlcal office, VlctoiU. H

8 p. m., Fobniary 5, ISIJ;
HTNOPSIP.

T"n» high pr»<»ur» •roa »OW overllon thl»

wi>«tfirn rr«lon finni lh«> Terlflr to thp

I/akc«, It* csntrfi ncrvipyhut the nilrtrtl* wf»t

prnvlnees »nd itnte*. Won of the nnokl*>!i

iho wenther ! 111IM and ll«ht r»lnf»ll he*

t.i.pii gonf-rnl. In th» Prulrl* provlnr»» ll»hi

snow ham fnlli>t. at Qu'Appell^ but eliowhere

Ihp wp«tlipr 1» fnir nnd c-olrl.

TEMrKRATt;nE.
MIn.

VIelorIn **

Vaneouver
KnTnloopn
nnrkcrvlllp
I'rlnre Hiiiicn

Allln
imwpoii. Y. T
i'i>l«<»rv. Aim
\VlTinlpe». Mnn.
Pnrtlnn-t, Ore
San rranelaco. Cal

MONDAY
Illshcsl
I,ow.e»t

Avrrac«
n»in. .I* Inch.

Max.
17

3:'

I
4k

•• lie I on- 1'.'

1 ii lielow X h.

1 .Irt

H III

|3 ns

43

4«

Business Men
Eat Here

.-a • (..f ...^t ''"*"
I'ri in»ir nwn k'- • .-A^.-'.i.i- i

ind profit. Our liincheon from

11.30 to 2 meets most wants of

the man who looks for ea.sily

and quickly dlKej<led food—tastily

prepnred and st c, price not pro-

hibitive to one of ordinary ineanw

BPSCXAZ. ATTBHTIOW TO
X.JU}XE8

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock E-xchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pembcrton Block.

I
10% OFF ALL
LINEN GOODS

For this week only,

we are taking lO per

cent off all our hnen

goods such as Table

Covers, Bedspreads, Pil-

low Covers, Sideboard

Cloths. Doylies, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Hotel Prince George

corner Eonglae ana Panflora Ste.

It will be later on. so

why not now?

The •Underwood'

The typewriter that you

will eventually buy.

To Otire a Cold In One Day

T.-<ke I..\-VATIVK Bnf)MO «Julnlne Tah-

),^ts DrugKlstii refund tnoney If It falls

to cure. K. W. OUOVF- H Blgnaturc is

«m <acb box. S5a. *

i

Baxter & Johnson Co.

LIMITED
.t^«...%.- •--

Typewriter. :

riionc -J10 721 Yates St.

FUT
GUAKANTEEB

I
nil

Come to us and from

our beautiful imported

materials, select A suit

that we will make for

$20.00.

C Hope ,k Co.
mxA Government StiNMt

VictofU* B* CU
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Attractive Specials from

our Whitewear and
Clearance Sale

1_ IIE

Z.ik.DII!S' D»AWE»8

A fliip caiul.rlc dmwer, finished with plal"

nfat tucking or with dalnly embroWeiy

edKlng. Rfiffular aOc. Sale i)iice 35^

I.AI>IE)S' KNIT COATS

Medium weight Una knit coat ot threc-

niiHrtor iPiiKth, with side pockets. Colors

,,• i|.,v\' ,urf\, I a iiii:i:ii. klmkl, black and

while. lies. »6-""- ^"'" 1""''"^' f3.75

CHILDREN'S QLOVES

V clear.-up Ot oddments Jn nhiin cash-

meroB. etc. A variety of roiors. nesular
' »•• - ...4. o^ie n<>l«o na.lr . . . . .1 0«*

»i^. E. .E. WMM^^^i

'lliiA'iritMPiui ' Hii^iiiiji nil i'l
'

'

'
I

' " '

'

'

1
-

' ^ ' ii ^*>»»»w»ww

open daily until i9p.;uf|*

lor Tocjay
'if**

NEWS OF THE CITY

wot Orlrt»»to»—In the Colonist re-

port of Mr. llayward-B speoch Ijofore the

Kanner-s Institute last week it was

stated that he was the originator of the

idea which culminated In the establlrh-

n.ent of the Cowichan creamery. That

IH not exactly the case, other Rentlemen

tn th- district being very closely allied

with the inauKuratlon of that movement,

wlilch has pr.jved so succossful.

Boy«' 9rifA»—A. company of the

Boys' Brigade la going Lo be formed in

connection with the First Presbyterian

church, and the first recruiting meeting

win be on Wednesdny, February 14th,

at 7.30 p. 111., when all boys of twelve

vears and over should give their names

lu Mr. VV. H. Watson who will be the

captain. On Sunday afternoon the Sun-

day school teachers remained tifter

school to hear about the work of tlie

BL-y-s' Brigade In general througliout

C.lnHua and the working of the company

to bo in connection with their church

from Captain F. V. Longstaff, F.R.G.S.,

Canadian editor of the Boys' Brigade

Gazette and honorary secretary for the

province. iJr. Campbell pronmed ana in-

troduced the speaker. There was also
]

present Mr. "W. IT. "Watson, wbo haiv a

company In Edinburgh for twelve years

and commanded one of the district

battalions. The Boys' Brigade in Can-

ada is an old established organization,

being n.ow in Its twenty-first year. Boys

jJn between |||^ftM«.o|^,14 and,

.!« ^^ _^^ _
'4#oer8 to start? ^^ - -,-,-.

mbi» aawui m^ iiniiiiy <a<»«

Alderman Humber denied he had made

any perional remark. a«aln»t hie fellow-

commlttce membera but they knew the re-

port wa. correct ao why did ihey not

HlKn It 7

The mayor endeavored to get the alder-

man to take hla seat but with Indkftcient

auccea. until th« latter ln<iulred- "WH" you

tv:e»!pt my leBlgnathin aa cualrmaii oi th«

coramltle*?
"Not now." replied the mayor. while

Alderman Dll worth and other* proceeded to

explain that the reason they had not algil^d

the report waa Vi<3v«u^ .•. r.a.» a— u .

»ent«a to them until Juat before the council

met and they had not had lime lo read It.

Juat before the conclusion of the council

seaalon, after Alderman Humber had left

the chamber, the other lommlttee members

p.ea«nled the report which In the meantime

they had had an oppurtunlly <«f reading and

they all cxpiesscrt tliemselvea thoroughly

gatisfled with It at the same time com-

plimenting Alderman Humber on hla good

work aa chairman.
Owing to iho late hour the report had

t.) be left over until the next meeting of the

council.

writing but the ifffter had ataled iuch waa

not neceaiary. Further that he had for the

past two or three years changed gr^vea from

the foreehore to other plots when the seas

threatened them but always on a general

written order.

The committee's report stated th«.t the

keeper has now baen Informed to' make no

further changca until he receives written

instrjictlons.

WARD THREE IN

AMNUAUv MEETING

Kr. W. K. fttanwland Bl*ot»d Ohalrman

—

>r«o«Balty for •fflstratlon—Con-

doUuoa Wltb MX. A. D»v«y.

Po

COMING EVENTS

Hoard of Tnidc— There will be a moet-

InK "I the i.MuxU of the Board of Trade

tills niOinlMB preparatory to the regular
. _iv.>,. «,.£<in>' nn ITrirtay next.

".Wom'iui'a Auxiliary—3t. John's Branch of

,u^ iVomnn-a Auxiliary will hi'M their regu-

lar meotlng In the Oulld .— ni, Tuesday

a.rtcrnoop at 2:30 p. m.

IMendly Help 8..olet>—The reguJar

monthly meeting ot the F.lendly Help So-

ciety win bo hold this mornlnB at 11 a. m.

In the room In the MarJi^j^ toftU.

l4>ctOTe Po»tpo0i»d--Thft|4iiilii Which

"^tSf^^HK'

Regl.'iter! Kegister! Register! was

the burden of the advice tendered to

ward No. 3 last night by Mr. H. Behn-

aen, M.P.P., Mr. i.. Talt, Mr. Price and

Messrs, G. Walker and Baxter when

they mot to elect oPftoers for tlie year

Iflia.

Mr. Belinsen congi-atulated Victoria

on llitt removal of two black spots from

their midst, the SougheeB reserve and

the Jail. They owed the Conservative

government much and would owe It still

morfe If, in connection with the Jiarbor

scheme, th?y ijvnnld nna'hio them to re-

ceive all the ships tliat the Panama
......1 ••.,^.•1.4 cAvi^t tVtAn-1 TtiLt nnA <ind ail

muc'h work and assist their officers and

members to the utmost of th»lr ability.

Mr L Talt, president of the Victoria

Conservative a&soclatlon, said that a

party la order to achieve aod hold suc-

oe>a must have principles that appeal

Sheet

Music
^

to

for
\'

iW«»fl#»^V»f'*>*«s!'-

^-'^^-
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Embroidered Chiffon, in blue, pink and white. Reg-

ular per vard, 75c—

Today, per yard—40c
N^OTE-WE OFEER SPECIALS EVERY DAY

company.

:(

>*Tat
^OHHUto Ml**'"S«5 »mi Dpi 40 ,1^

M.

MRS. DAVEY PASSED
AWAY ON SUNDAY

Wif* Of Mr. rradsrlck Bavey, M. P. P.i

Died at Paniily Home After lUnesg

Of Several Weokg' Duration

1601-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

Pat a Cake, Pat a Cake,

Baker's Man!
TEDDY BEAR BISCUITS, BILLIKIN

BISCUITS and many other Peak

Erean Delicacies

AT

^*^CLAY Confectioners

Fort and Yates Streets

Much regret will be felt by her

many friends In ,thia city at the

death of Anna Davey, iwlfe of

Frederick Davey, M. P. P., lor Vic-

toria, which occurred early yesterday

morning .it the family resiJtnvce. 2664

Blanchard street, after .several week-s'
... .,«¥,.: a—. — -. —-iJii*..^.. ......•'7:1.
liiness. txle OeucciDea la^... .....^ •-..

years of age, and was born In Cam-
borne, Engriand, coming to Victoria in

November, 1880.

Besides her husband she leaves a

family of grown-up sons and daugh-

ters to mourn her loss. These are;

Mr. Fred Davey, who holds a position

in the City Hall; Miss Lucy Davey

and Mrs. Clarence DearvlUe, of this

city, and Mrs. Harry Eagleson, of Van-

couver, and six grandchildren. The

funeral will take place on Wednesday
at 2.30 p. m. from the above residence,

Rev. A. Henderson officiating.

^rlnce George hotel at tftfj.

'liKiB"*iif1Wiilir ami Pandora straeU will

take place on Thursday afternoon, an«

Herr M. Nagel'e well-known orchestra, M
well a. .everal .ingera and

*'^',l"^'flJd nne'r
tertain those who attend. A eplendld dinner

will be aervod under tlA ""P"*"""*®""
°f

Mr F W. Koatenbader. who U in charge

If "the catering department of the hotel, at

p o'clock and tables are now belnM

The alnnnr will be served In ti

George Cafe, which, since It waF op'"'^'^

°om*de^- ago has proved «tre-*'^
/J/,

ular owing to the quick wrvloe and cour-

tesy extended to guests. i
-

Native Sons to Sleet—The regular month-

ly meeting of the Native Sons Society Post

No 1 win be held this evening at 7:30

o'clock .In the K. of p. hall, corner Doug-

las and Pandora strepts, when tho Installa-

tion of officers will take place. At the con-

clusion of the bualnesB. Brother A. H. May-

nai-d will giro a aloreoptlcon faoturo show-

ing many picturcB ot early Victoria and

hltor^stlnr o»t"talnment. and It Is hoped

that tho meiTihorB will turn out In force.

Any pioneer will be cordially welcomed at

9 o'clock.

if

Twenty thousamF^elections

'•Life's Dream is O'er," "Killarney,"

Wearing My Heart Away

Ileavenr'

"Hearts and Flowers," "Moonwinks,"

Thou?"

choose from, including:

"Sweet Genevieve," "I'm

..,
'• '"^onc- I Heard in

'Melody

"Alice

of Love,"

Where Art

School Days," "Lazarre Walt7,es," "Mendelsohn

Danube Waves Waltzes," "Valse Blue,"

r*ii«JB \:titi
^ast," -^"Silver - Threads

«;«; t«"™'W(S8B»-

k^

Phones 107-3057

BRIDGE OVER RAViNE

Point Orey'e AppUcatiOn to Oovem-
ment for Special Aealstanoe

—

Bouto to Peace Blver Cotxntry

DAUGHTERS Of EMPIRE

IN ANNUAL SESSION

Report, of Tear'. Work Shows Much

prorress—Description of Coronation

Celebration to Be Printed

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street

fHIGHElST QUALITY

The taste for Rldgways Tea, hke a

taste for the best music, may have to be

acquired by some, but when once ac-

quired it is a source of lasting delight

The world's finest tea, always fresh, and

so strong it goes much farther than or-

dinary teas. Sealed in air-tight, dust-

proof, quarter, half and pound packages.

« Her Majesty's Blend «$LOO per lb.

"5 O'aock" 60c

"Old Country" 50c.

• Capital Household « 40c

Mav Now he Had in Town at Best Shops

And still they come—the a-ppUcationa
... .. -__i j«««*4.-,« 'f../%vvt th* rnin-

isler of pulilic works. in the arrange-

ment of his eatimates and the appor-

tionment of grants for roads, bridges,

etc.. during the current year!

Point Grey council is one of the lat-

est municipal bodies in line for govern-

ment aid. It aaks for special asslsUnce
^

._ *«._ '^uildis^ O- e. hri/iae.- 'wiiich is i

estlmated"to**cost $120,000, over the

ravine leading to the new University

grounds. Assistance is also asked in

the $100,000 contract awarded by Point

Grey for the paving of the Marine

drive.

The Stuart I.^ake Conservative Asso-

ciation wa.s formed one evening about

three weeks ago, and In less than an
!._..» ntti^-m nyuran\T.H^\nr\ had been com-

pleted a resolution had also been

adopted requesting the government to

open up a good road from Stuart lake

to McLeod on McLeod lake, to connect

with the new wagon road from Milne's

landing built last season. It .is urged

that such a road as asked for would

open a thr^iugh route to the Peace

river country, as from McLeod lake

there Is dependable water communica-

tion through to the Peace.

A petition for the damming of the

iilipor end ot Canoe pass, near Ladner,

has been. It is reported, signed by

every farmer in the Delta district. The

propostil is to dam this upper end of

the pass and sonstruct a solid rond

ov*r til*- dam; this would keep the silt

out of this branch of the Fraser, which

(vniiUl b" left open from the sea so

that it might be used for vessels carry-

ing freights to the Delta.

With respfH.'t to tho recently pre-

sented reciuest for an early Inaugur-

ation of work on the extension of the

()l<anagan Landing road, It is under-

stiiod that tho government has decided

to put this work in hand as soon as

weather (iondltions permit.

TH REITe'N S~flESIGMT ION

Alderman Kumlier Claime BUb Pellow

Committee Men Befnae to Back
Him Up

The atinual general meeting of the Deugh-

afternoon In the Alexandra club, he pre.

U

dont Mrs. Henry Croft being In the ohalr.

The election of officer, re.ulted '" ''^°^.

holding office >for the pa.t J'^^';;,.''^'"^
;V

elected, the lUt reading "/<»' °";?;. ^*^,t",':
•Mm Croft: nr»t vlce-yrealdent, Mrs. Jonee,

f;cond"v?cVpre.ident. Mr.. I.uxto„^ treas-

urer, Mr.. Bennett; ^"'l^^'
"".-Ker mS-

ii:rH^>r^^^Har.. Mr.^.enU,^^-^
Watson and Mr«. Bi.aven. „-„.. work
.ho executive .•ominlttcc on the yoftr B worK.

l« read by the .ecretary while the presl-

L^t ?ave a «hort addrew Illustrative of the

$:^^r^rrmad"e'ly the order during th« pa.

f.e^e monthe. A^comm-.cat.on_ wa.^^re

colved from the Women .

-tatlng the wmingne.s of U VZ^L
_...» .TOi»h tTiei JUauBn«<^> - _.--,-

irVhTlr forthcoming course ot
^"^^^J^^"'

l\,r;u. commence ^n -o ;0U, Inst. .Uh

:.^:f"uh^Hanron-th^- early hl.tory of thl.

"Moet^interestlng and well expre..ed we.

.he report read by ^'"''^''T^ZncUly
««rvance of the coronation " '»\'»

f'^^^^
the ordor. ThU wa« listened to ^'"\^™"''"
tne onK.i.

forwarded to tho na-

annual report, nn^d othe_r__rata ^of tn^
^^^^_

:;^:,':.?romn:!t^^e*;rt;.""co;;;at;on^oarn.vai

whirh WHS read at the last meeting will

:l'ho."nt to Toronto, and I. wa. decided

tlla before thl. wa. done both thl. r.port

Inrt that or Mr.. Hasell ehould bo printed

r.r, lo that the order could refer to them

"rS!r«r d..cu..>on wa. held over tlu,

r«qu->»l .cnt to tho national chapter from

n,e VanrrnivM- branches of th« order that

t e provincial organUatlon .hould be formed

i , that cltv. The con.tltutlon clearly point,

out that ttie provincial chapter can only he

?or«er In the capital city of the Province

and .ome feeling ha. been arou.ed by he

local member, at the action taken by the

.l.ter city In the matler. Victoria feeln al.n

'hat .he time U not yet rlpe for the form-

l„K of a provlnclnl erKanlJintlon a« (he or-

der 1. only cHtabllahed In Vancnuver and

Victoria, and not In anv other citle. of the

nrovlrtcf The local executive with whom
Vnncoiiver ha. been In communlcntlnn un

the matter, wrote a letter to the Terminal

fliv a fry. day? aso :-tronK^y prote.ttng

against their action, but have not yet had

time to receive a reply.

At the close of the meeting Mr.. Croft re-

turned thanks to the ladles for tbe confi-

dence they had shown In her by re-electing

her to the orflce of president, after which

tho strains r.f the National Antbem brought

the afternoon to nn end.

](«pt tor <aiP»S^lfr.i%Jff^:%H'^

"MJi* JflJd do"wn by Sir Jolm MacdonaW.

BirWUfrld lAurier only 'won as long

as he followed that great statesmin's

lead.

Mr. Price congratulated the ward on

the executive they had chosen. Ward 3

was filling up more rapidly than any

other and therefore needed more watch-

ing to ensure getting ell on the regis-

ter. He advocated holding meetings to

stimulate and keep keen the interest

of the voters.

The treasurer'.s report for la.<!t year

showed a balance of about $50, and a

vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Sid-

ney Child for his services, with an ex-

pression of regret that his removal

from the district would deprive, tho

ward of his help. Mr. \V. E. Staneland

was unaniniuu.ii.v clcctcvl to succ.-icd ..Ir-

,r. L, Bockwilh in the chairmanship. On
a ballot being taken for the post of

treasurer Mr. R. VL Powell was elected

and Mr. J. ^ Huxtable was unanimous-

ly elected secretary. The executive body

la as follows: Messr.". E. C. Johnson.

S. C. Court, Hugh MacDonald, N. J.

Hopkins. Hai-vey. 9. H. Soxsmlth, S.

1 H. Redgrave, E. E. Falrey. W. A. Glea-

snn. R. Moore, Watson Clarke, jr., H. J.

oJnes, J. Lyon. C. IJ. Jtlvercombe and S.

Douglas.
A votQ of thanks was passed to the

retiring ofcflers coupled wltii the names

of Messrs. Bcckwith and Baxter and in

moving a vote of condolence to Mr. V.

Davey, M.iP.P.. *on his bereavement, Mr.

Behnscn paid a tribute to an old friend

whom he had alwaya held In the hLsthest

esteem alike for his conscientiousness

and probity.

1231 Government Street

Western Canada's Larpfest Music Dealers.

_

More News About

Copas & Young

Grocery Prices

!

It will pay you lo read and compare OURS with OTHERS.

TRY IT.

S«ottl«h Hatches

GLASGOW, Feb. 5.—The tlraw foi Ihw

second round of the vScottlsh V. A. Cup,

which will be played off on Saturday,

Februar«i- 10, Is as follows; Blexburn

Athletic vs. Third Lanark; Lelth v.s.

Kilmarnock; Celtic vs. East Sterling-

shire; Armdalo or Peterhead vs. Paisley,

St. Mlrren or Aberdeen; Kings Park or
tn.. 1 t..i .->.- •.,« ^resncck IMorton* ^Totbor-

well vs. Ralthrovers or Hearts of Mid-

lothian vs. Patrick Thistle or Dundee
Clyde vs. Glasgow Rangers.

I t

i^auRbCD r:nLD r^cuAL. t-v»reww
\

AWARDED
T^35<r • »ii« ^* tTi ^01

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR ANJ> BUILDER

OmCB AKD imO»-T«TTmB« A «F«01AI.TT.

t.tmB«m. .ASK. J»001MI a«<l «OUl.DDtO. alway. 1« -to^^

OtTVOm AJTO yAOTOBT. lOW »0»TH 9AMX T. 'WHOW 848

Heiause, aficr having met in committee
session and dls»>u»sed and approved ot cer-

tain snworttge works, they refused lo sign

the report which he had had prepared snd

which was submitted for approvnl ai last

night's meeting of tho city counc.l, Alder-

man H\imber. chairman of the sewerage

committee, proceeded to tell the council

what he thought ot hi. fellow-members on

the commlttefi. The "new hlood" on the

platform prior to elections, he declared, had

urn'-d the change In the syslem wherel.y

.>,« oM stmndInK oommlltees should be re-

stored and that wa. done but now Aldermen

Hoard. Dllworth. Baker, hi. fellow-commlt-

teemcn. refused to back him up by .Ignlng

(he report.

Ald*i'm*n aicason protested .» Alderman

Humber'. remarks claiming th»> latter had

no right to .0 addreM the council. The

mayor urged the Irele chairman of the com-

mltiee to be calm pointing out that a. a

majority of the committee had «ot *t(ne4)

the report It could not be con.idered.

i

WHO gavetwe order?

Cemetery Xeeper Says Late Mayor Ord-

ered Removal of Oraveg at

BOSS Bay

That li was the late mayor who gave Ihe

„rder for the removal of the bodies In the

t-alhnllc portion of the Ros. Bay cemeiery

where the sea wall work ha. been under

W6V 1. the reswil uf the Invctlgatlon which

the" oemctery committee of the city councU

has made following the Indignant protest

of Mr .Ividge Gregory recently before the

rounrll. .ludge Gregory called aUe.it Ion to

the fact thai of .omo »00 bodies which had

,0 b« moved over 160 had actually been

moved to other portion, of the cemetery,

,ome being re-Interred in psuper gro'ind

while in other c.es persons who de.lred

that bodle. Of relative. .U.tuJd bt. moved
... ._ Kfii^ya. iv>*v would be calloa

upon to'p.y for such removal.

Attached to the committee's report -^t

a communication .from the cemelery-keeper

who .tated that the order for the removel

of the grave, along the cemetery foroahorc

waa given to him verbally by the late

maynr In the presence of ex-Aldwman t'e-

rten at the mayor', office In December last.

The keeper on that occasion had. he aaya,

wikii the then maynr '"c »"• or««l In

OBITUARY NOTICES

Munroe—The funeral of the late

Rachel Munroo took place yesterday

afternoon from Hanna & Thomson's
parlors, Rev. Leslie Clay offlclatSng

There was a large attendance of

friends of the deceased, and the re-

mains were afterwards interred in

Rosa 'Bay cemetery. The pallbearers

were Messrs. John H. Patton, J. C.

Johnston, H. Bates, J. Bates, AV.

Bruce and A. Torence.

Waddt^U-Thc remains of the late

John Watldell, who was found drown-

ed last week, will be forwarded to

Kingston, Ont., on ^Mp. afternoon's

boat fnr Interment.

Atkinson—The death occurred In

tho city yesterday of Alexander At-

kinson, a native of Scotland, who

passed away in iSt. Joseph's hospital.

The deceased was an engineer by oc-

cupalltm mid 3S years" of age. While

In town he made his quarters at the

Esdulmalt hotel. The funeral ar-

rangomcnts will be announced later.

Malk Tl Quon—The death occurred

in the city on Sunday of Malk Ti

Quon, aged 40 years. The deceased

lived in Kamloops and came down to

the ("binese hospital In this city for

treatment some weeks ago. The fu-

neral took place yesterday afternoon

from the Victoria undertaking iparlors

to the Chinese cemfttery.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLP^:^' $1.75
per sack '

*

'
*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERS BUTTER,
j ^QQ

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLt^ OATS, 35c
8-pound sack

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM,
j ^^

per pound • J^™™^™^^^^™^^^™^'

9 pounds ^'^KSKJlffl^SBBK^/Bt/Kttl^^K/B^
.

.

«^ ^

per pound ^^^^^^m^,

CALIFORNIA PEACHES. PEARS or APRT- ^Sc
COTS, the finest quality of fruit' packe.l, large can. ^^^

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VTNKG.XR.
j^g^

large bottle

Patronize the Store of the People

Copas & Young
• No Specials or Bait.

Anti-Combine Grocers Comer Fort and Broad Streets

C,ra,,ry Dept. Phone< 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Births, Marriages, Deaths

VI. -

son to

BORN
PATRICK—At a'J2 Vancouver Street

torlK n. C. on February Urd,

Mr and Mrs. Lester I'Blrlck.

DIED.

DAVEY—On the 5th February. IS12. at

m4 nianchard Street. Ann. beloved wife

of Frederick rinvey, aged 71 years.

TT.hniarv 7th. at 2.30 p. ni.

Funeral from residence on Wednxday.

Fairfield
A block of six lots, corner Linden avenue

and May streets. Two double corners on

car line.
. , ^

Price for the six lot^— .

'" CARn OFTHAXKB.

Mr and Mr*. Watson Clark and family

rteeplv appreciate the many klndne.»e. ,

J^owa to their .on, Lancelot, during hi. 111-

ncM. . _..•• •., I

thank all for th«lr .yihpathy and the beau-

tiful neral trlbutea

$10,5

Mr, attd Mrs. B. II. John and fam-

ily desire to thank the many frlenflB

for the kind sympathy \n their rftcent

bereavement; also for tb« mMkjr l>C*u_

'tiful flowers sent.
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Tuesday, February 6, 1912

Special Clearing

-of—

Mcn*s Apparel

For a few days "iily wt- arv.

having a ^icc'vdl clearance -'i

men's suits, overcoats and water-

proofs. These arc all marie from

the latest styles and in the ever

l)opiilar blues and blacks. The

following are a few of the spe-

cial bargains that we arc offer-

mm TO PRICE

BY CITY

ADVERTiSiNG READERS
[

DeUil Cafe. Yates Street, now o|)i-n.

Jleel mo Rt the Jamea Bay Orlll. Wo'U

«lnc together at 6:15.

.Men's Suits, in blues, blacks t-r

patterns. Reg. $25. Now $16

\ i ,.n'c' Overcoats. Keg. $18

Waterproofs

Sum Asked for Purchase of

Land for Sooke Develop-

ment Scheme Arouses h'e

of Alderman

Delhi Cafe. Yalea Street. noAV open.

Old moofa mauawfd^y coatlnu with

-Sag" coiiipoBllloii. '"^^Valerprooi: and

nr») proof. See or plioiie Newioil &
Greer Co., 1326 Wharf tslreet.

IJeUil Cafe, Yate.s Street, now open.

. 1' 1.

We are sol^ agents

and '*\\;iverle\

:..-,^^.^--^-=-' Electric Trucks.

The Hinton Electric Co., Limited
>^nl.. \Koius lor tl.o SHent "Waverley" ' Electrics

Oovernment Street fhon. 2843.

University
FOR BQXS

.L-latinln« mat If the city is prepared

to pay what he termed were most ex-

travagant prices ijor lanU to hfc acciiUred

for the pipe line RnU reservoir sUos for

the Sooke lake clevclopnient scheme Dhe

coiJt of tlio whole work will prove to he

nearer |5,»00,0«0 than that which the

pooplo littve been led to expect, Aldi-r-

man Humber waxed indignant as he

last nlplit criticlzeil the action of the

llnance committee of the city council In

recommending the purchase of 15 3-5

acres on the proposal slta Of the Hump-
back reservoir to be loc^tp^i " < point

nboirt 12 Tniioa'rrimi—ti¥^^!' COSV'-

mittee recommended that tiu- owner of

the property. Mr. Goodall, receive »10.-
'

the same, a sum which the ward

treaentative deolarwij w«s just

WlnM* tM0^i9 Mr. ooo«|tt mm
lime tttn ttt , 'DO.OOO. thMs |ff«ft1Nwlt#

-ibommlttinff the city to^iwy tft(«» <l|(«<*r'i

AldiArmeo AnflarBpn, Be»ird< ^wt«r' «Htf

'

ttll^|_^pimlttee explai

••Kaf Koo! ooiupoaitionii will atop

l<;akH and add yeara to the Ufu of an

old roof. See Newton ii Greer Co., 1328

Wharf street.

Good songs, boNlnK exhibition.",

••smoke^^,•' etc." at V. W. A. A. Smoker
WiHlnosday night. .Vdmlsglon BOc. •

""Merohwnta' tunoii will tie served as

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandrlngham.

7:19 Kort street, on and after January

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open.

Prescriptions

Wo devote every effort to liu

Kiving of I'UOMJT attention to

all presiripllonH given us for fiU-

Inn.

PTJRITT, ACCUJfcAOT, DISPATCH
AMTD WBATWrSS

Four iniporlant rcuulHltea of

uur i)r*3crlptlon department.

HALLS DRUG STORE

Pbona aoi. 70S Yates St.

Meet me at the Bismarck. *

Zi«aky Boots Bepalrod by Newton &
Greer Co, 13jb Wharf street, makers of

' Na{f" Composition.

John Hall was found sitting bolt

right on the edge ot the bed in hlaw

St. George's School

A BCA»DIN^ AHI> DAT SOHOOI.
FOB OZBIiS

Spring term begins, Tuusaay, January

Ifith ^ ___„
Priaoipal - "- - Mr«. Suttie

«H1» 1 A

0O to th© V. W. A, .A. 8mo«*r, Sem-

aidmalt

School
VICTORIA. B.C

EASTEB TERM COMMENCES TTIBS»AT, JAWTTABT 18TH, AT S.30 A.M

KIFTKBX ACRES OF' PJ.AY'ING FIELDS

Recent successes at McGlU and R.M.C.-. Spacious Brick Buildings^

Accommodation for 200 Boys, Separate House for Juniors. New Block

Organized Cadet Corps. Musketry Instruction. Football and Cricket, Gy.-n-

aaslum and Indoor Rifle Range.
Warden:

Kev. W. W. Bolton, M.A., Cambrldgb,

Principals:

R. V Harvey, M.A.. Canib.; J. C. Barnacle. Esq.. Uor.d. Univ: assisted

y,y a Resident Staff of University Men

FOR PROSPECTUS. APPLY—THE BURSAR.

Ilad demand
;tred »10,000 ,.-.,=^^^,-..,,.,^.,,.,, , .

ilcials After a fow conferences with

tho owner the latter consented to re-

duce his price to »lo.lO<>. The city

.should live up to the Offer made by the

officials.

Tolcea Objections I

.Mdcrman Humber .loclarod the prop-
j

erty to be worth not more than ?5,000 ,

even IncUidtng the heavy crop of

onions, cabbttgeH, etc.. whldh, he stated.
|

Mr. Goodall had pleaded he would lose
1

by the city taking the land. About
|

three cabbages and eight onions wtie
1

all, Alderman Humber declarod, he
j

vnui.i ,«p<> when he visited tlie spot, r^ir-

ilur, who was It that told Mr. Goodall

the exact location of ihe reserypir?

None of last year's council knew the lo-

cation for a certainty.

"If they had they would have gone

down an<l purchased it as a good specu-

lation." exclaimed Alderman Humber,

amid laughter, and declared the city so-

licitor or water commissioner would not

have given »4.000 for Che property had

they to buy It with their own money.
,

City Solicitor McDlarmld showed In-
|

dignation as he declared he did not per-

fsonally care whether the land cost the

city »1 0,000 or ten cents. He wanted

none of Alderman Humbers inslnua-

tlons. The mapn and plans of the route

had been made public and the exact lo-

cation of the reservoir tjhown. He and

the water commissioner had visited the

spot, had sized up the property and had

fully appreciated the fact that whatever

might be the value of the land from the

agricultural standpoint it was invalu-

able from the city's .standpoint as t'n-

etty simpiy imu lu ..^.c - -

clalK had made no offer and had no

authority to do so. What they had done

was to tell Mr. Goodall that thfy would

recommend that figure to the council

but It was for Uhe latter body to accept

or reject It as It saw fit. The property

was so situated In a hollow as to be

_ w.,«i._.i»v.. f.ecn«'«»ry were the. reservoir

"o beVoMtJd as the" city's consulting en-

gineer. Mr. Meredith, has advised and

r'.'commendcd.

Should Avoid Arbitration

.Mderman Stewart tliougftt flO.OOO was

a stiff price but If arbitration were re-

sorted to the city would pay confUlcr-

obly more, while Alderman Cut'hbert

pointed to Uie fact that .
arbitrator..^

Chowl Boctety'a

»• ««w>

.

. ^.. .'M to some
4atei whlcti'wlll 15e" announced
Invitations will stand good for

that date. «

tOKHKr tOI I.EOK.

Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.
Pay and

,ir» of 7 to

^^3^' 'ftiillC'ltffir'r'^''"" S-S3 ar

f Sat liitv or Profexlonal axamlna
'

||mi*< F"" InclualvQ and
jnodorate. Spring
day, Jannary 2.

Principal

«trt«tli

^.Kl

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uaion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up

Ameriran Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structur-.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and

retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

Peek, Wean's _
JU.ST AKHI\ BELI

Bllllkon in M lb. pkgs. each ..... 1»C

Teddy Bear In '/4 »> Pl<K»- eich 15"

Blllor Kins In H lb. pkSB each .
in--

FesUval In V4 lb. pkB». e«ch. .
J5.

Corinth In 'i lb. pk^i. each .... il^

Plgegtivo In V4 lb. pkB». each .. l«o

Pat-a-Cake in ^4 lb. pkK». each 15c

Petit Bcurre. Bourbon Choc. Wafer

and Adriatic "Wafer.

Your tablo l» not complete with-

out »o.-ne of the»«.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JnhnBon nnd Quadra St».

l^honn 106.

"STORK"DEPARTMENT
RFCENT .ARRIVALS FROM NEW YORK

.New Dresses, smartest of ..tyles. for Misses, Children and

Infants. They come in Gi^gham^. Cliambray^. 1 rinls

and Ducks.

Prices

from

85c
'llie style

shown in tlicse

little dresses is

.s o ni e t h i n p;

quite new to

\^ictorian.s.

Xote-^Our Children's Department is replete with abso-

i.,f„i,. .»,r*.rvthi""- fli<^ vountrer sreneratiqn need.

RoBINSOfl&AHPREWS
€42*no644
VATLS 5T ^^^ >6S&

LLE ORANGES

S(0)©dl

Mr. & Mrs. M. Phipps
or THE WOatAN'B BAKERY

Are removing from 703 Pandora Avenue

to comer of Oak Bay Avenue and Bank

Street and -WIU Open on March lat.

Gienshiei iim
late Criterion

COBWEB DOtlQLAS AND
EI.I.IOTT STB.

-as applied to modern

house decoration are what

evervbodv wants.

MalF

Waslhalbl©

a.

Jt 01 XWJS.«JLtiLJLJLft^

Marmalade
oTvin^ to llic scarcity of crop, there

is likely to be a rapid advance in

pvkQ or Seville ()rani>es. 'rhere-

Tore, we recommend you to BUY

NOW. We have a laro'e consinn-

i-nent—extra good ongj^^yhich are

selling rapiclly at IHK

35c and 25c Per Dozen

7-//£=
WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761

Government Street

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C

Central Situation

Buildings

Spacious and Well-ventilated S hoo)

Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under tht present management a special feature of the sch :>)

jc its Individual attention to pupils.
^

principal' A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth. at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been fnrmeci for Uoys of 7 to 10 year*

of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

Fads for Weak Women
Nme-tenths of all the sickness of women in due to some deran<enient or di»-

r..e of the organ* distinctly feminine. Such .ickne., can bo cured-., cured

every day by
• j •

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

It Makes Weak Wqmen Stronii,
Sick Women Weil.

It .ct. directly on the organs affected and in at the same time a general restora-

veoniclor the whole system. It cure, female complaint n<ht «-. 'ho privacy

of home It make, unnecessary the disagreeable q""«'«'«'''«'
•"™;"'!V "t to

Tocal Treatment .0 univeraally insisted upon by doctor., and .0 abhorrent to

every modest woman.
We .hall not particularize here a* to the .ymptom. ot

thee peculiar affection, incident to women, but tho.e

wanting lull information a. to their ''y«P«''fVJ!™
means o< positive cure are referred to the Peop e'. Com-

a«« S*«- Medical Adviaer-1008 page*, newly revised

•Jd~aci.to-d«te Edition, aent *r*# on reeeipl ol 50 oae-

eMt aUiinps to cover cost ol wrappmgaad maihi^ wKyi

STpSoholothbi-diag. AddresarlJr. » ^ «»-—

N«. 663 Maia Street. Bufclo. N. Y.
R. V. Pieroa,

ipg, examination, ana

and .0 abhorrent to

would take iiiicr coiisidrratlon t.^'J im-

mediate dispossessing of Mr. Goodall of

his home and means of livelihood.

Muvor Beckwith iidmltted tbnt tlie

city was strictly up aKalnsl It. The

route surveyed la Mre one the city muHt

have and have early. Sc'sonnlly he

thouKht the price a lUtlo hiph but if

,,very claim Is to be contoated to the

limit thi> development scheme will he

Horlou.sly delayed.

Alderman Anderson declared it to be

.1 fihame and disgrace to pay such an

amount while Alderman Beard sUgRest-

ort leaving the matter over for a week 1

ihuUKh the city solicitor explained that
|

Mr. Goodnll would wait only >i"ti' t''>l»

morninK.

The motion to Iny ihc reopi'l cvc-r

WHS dpfnated. beinK supported by Al-

rlcrmen number, Ander.Hon, Pllworth.

lieard and Porter, while the mayor and

Aldermen Gleason, Stewart, Cuthbert.

Okell and Ifeker favored it. The same

division took place on the motion to

adopt the report and aceordinKly Mr.

Goodall will receive the Jin.Odn.

The recommendation that Mr. -1. H

Oroy b'- tendered $2.B0o in full satisfac-

tion of bis claim of t5,200 for 22 feet

of his Moss street frontaBc at the cor-

ner of Fort street, land required for

rhe Moss street widening, and that Mr.

A. Wilson be tendered $700 for 21 feel

of his property required for the same

purpose was adopted. The s-jm of

jl fiOO will be placed In the estimates

««' a special Rfsnt to the Youns Wo-

men's Christian Association towards the

purchase of the proposed new site to

be acquired at the corner of Quadm

street and t^aledonia avenue for a new

nssoelallon buUdlnR. the cost, of the

whole site belnie $20,000.

Under entirely new managenieht.

Siiltes and rooms up-to-date in

every way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent

staff.

Table D'Hota Dlnnar. 6 to 8 75<
Spaolal Blnnar Sunday Even-

inff. 5fl-<K>

Miss Jean MoUIson,
Proprietress

Mr. i-'rcd Cancellor,
.Manager.

c ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Uraltlt toaea maoa

WATKRTOWN, N. Y., Feb. fi,—Wil-

liam yuoai. tiie Amet'Kar. rur.r.cr, dt-

fcatcd Shnibb. the EnBllahman. in a

close race of 12 mllea here tonight.

His time was one hour, alx mlnutea and

17 4-5 seconds, the track, 21 lapa to a

mile, being alow. Queal spurted In the

laat nill'^ and crossed the tape about

half a lap In th» lead. ,

PORT

ALBERNI
\\c have lots for salc._ in

and adjoining the TOWN-
SITE, at prices which per-

mit the man with small

capital getting in on the

(iROUXD FLOOR, and.,

from which big returns may

be expected, if held for a

time.

BUY WHILE ILL
PRICE IS RIGHT

$ioo per lot up, $25 cash,

balance easy.

A HOUSE SPECIAL
Fully modern, new 6-room

house, close to car line,

$300 cash, balance as rent,

s\o per month. Price

; .
S^4,200

The Sanitary Water Paint

pi:t^.-cs.-^cs conspicuous ad-

vantages for house decora-

tion. It is quickly applied

with a whitewash brush,

-^io..i«\JT rntirh^in- llie cost oL -

labor.

IT'S BEAUTY LASTS
FOR YEARS

and unlike ^^'allpaper. it

never fades with .sunlight

or changes color with age.

The vvhole house is niadf^

lighter and brighter by it,-

use. the furniture and pic-

tures are set off to full ad-

vantage. Being waterproni

and germ proof, it makes an

ideal" coloring for

BATHROOMS, SCUL-
LERIES, ETC.

1 Seventy different colors

and shades to choose from.

.Ask for illustrated pamph-

let of "How to Decorate

Your Home."

Subdivision of the

The

Melrose
Ltd.

Co.,

Wholesale \^'all Papers,

Glass, Paints and Oils, Etc.

Victoria, B. C.

CORDOVA BAY
Thi= T^.-^..«iH- i^ i^L'ccfl on the market for th^ first

time. -^BHk
Choicest beach on Cordova Bay. flB ,

Rare opporttinity to acqtiire a summer^"^de

homesite abotit .seven miles from, and connected with

Victoria by one of the best and most picturesque

roads on the island.

All ctrppt< vu-ill be craded.

Abundance of first-class water on ground.

Prices arc h.w because property has only changed

hands once, and is therefore not loaded with mter-

mediatc jirofits and brokerages.

Easv terms of payment.

Auto will convey intending purchasers to the

nroperty.
,, ,..

For further particulars, call al our office.

D. McINTOSH
Members Real Estate Exchange

Suite 12. Mahon Block Pho"*= ^749

^
—

1309 DOUCHLAS STREET

1009 Government Street

Victoria, B. C. Phone 298/

French's Indoor

Zoo
OL/D PROVINCE BUILDINO

COURTNEY ST.

Open daJly from 10 a. m. td>.

11 p m. A<1m««alon Hfio. ohUdrett

ee the Tlrat Batoy «»eta •»
tn SiitWk 9ola«aMa

Also the IttlereatliHC collection of

wild antmala and btrde.

A Few of Our Snaps
fnXSO—IIBOO c»Bh, balwice aaify

7.room new house In awftll

looation. walking dlatanca and

paved streetB.

«3II00~|TOO eaah, balanoa easy

—Neiw 5-room. bungmli^w, AH
nnodern. »n lV» mlla circle. A
ftwe^ UtUe HoA^e.

faO»O<»0^-Jf|km«« B(iy «»^«f-

front. A «*«» lrtve(»ti*i«lit* »•*?

l,*ur« ?i«ylnt brld«*. !^^
elftl- dA<*- att«..-\; f^i'l-^-i,,,. ::,•;

|itVOO' '

<»•»» *<» 'l»0*»*f«;•

• - «rd Av«ftn«. nne ItrH'/''""

«tr*«t to «!*•*. w«
pov.
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World
SMOKER TOMORROW NIGHT

victoria ^^rt»t Boy« »»d Thalr Trlenda

Will Oattat at Sampla'a HaU
ror Blgr Tlma

By Score of 8 to 2, Victoria

West Team Defeated at

Arena Last Night—Goal-

jer Unable to Play

the "Kreeii

a real gooa

The enter-

forni of a

ZMira* mftncUiiff

Won Xiost

North Ward « «

1

<>o«ls

For Agst.

20 8

1ft 11

, fc >

S 1ft

..'«,

'"
l>0*!«^ »m-msarwA.for BW- ^»™*

^ sti wuv »^«»"
ip« WiBtH wnr^-do«» Ut No. «*f*»*^

; most pl«»wnt

lat; tjttt tUftt ! the *«y *!»* *^* rtvaia „w- .._«.i»*m

llkiliva «t^M Amw test nlfbt in

'Sj^ir>/||f|ffiama> -. if -aioekw Axtun.

•*TO*''iji*tifli 'w^» not « 1>»« «»« »* ^^'^

lid oi^-«i «>MXf
'

'<^i^ *• '""^ ^''^

SratSi-rViKfl*^' mrtttftTTf Off jttti

^«»ulo»t J» «ttlnu»«a to the Wardr

% iSttt •• «or apeed' mad\«il»»«iMt

'The Wests see

goal-keeper Max -

-.W'ii
The point player. Young, Who PlMWw^
?roal did the best he knew, but i

ball goes, a good flrst baseman

play short stop.

But then the Wards had the atone-

wall defence. The «OBl-kaBPer didn't

have any work to do. He never does

with Bill Hooper, the Ward pilot, and

Robertson holding sticks out at UM
commencement of the shooting RaUMOr.

The way Bill «n<i -Robby

rushes is noUceatiie. A"d cv

BUI was taking a rest, which was twlCfc

and his partner the aaine, the W«^
could not connect. The attempted

were worthless in each case, the

always going wide. It was only near

the close of the game when the Wards

slowed UP that tlie Wests showed form

by scoring two goals.

Charlie Burnett with the W^ards play-

ed his best game this season and per-

formed like a real rover. He was as-

sisted by Dletz, who was traveling

around the Ice at racing speed. Between

the two the combination that m«ant

goals .resulted. Buth played snappy

hockey throughout. Deltz was playing

so snappy that he visited the "st dfe-

partment three times, while Charlie dis-

tinguished himself by hot going oB

once, which was aulte a record for

Charles. „, .

• The family—at le«8t, the ^csts—

were ^decicLedly out of trim. The West-i

bavo the best goal-keeper in the league,

no denying. But he wasn't there last

night to stop those wicked shots. It

was a shame, for If he had been there,

the Wests might. baveshownjhei^eg-

ular form

It certainly looks a« if

tihirlH" are going to have

^Ime on Wednesday night,

lainment will take the

smokins ooncerl, when lovers of th©

weed will have an opportunity to In-

dulge themselves to their heart's con-

tent, but it not only the smokera who

jie provided for. as a splendid pro-

^Aramme of songs, speeches, musical
'^

Beleet^MM. ,VMVJJlo-Wi«t sketch, and

1 box«iii:uwli:lgf|i»N«» a",f
f;"; ,,

1 This Itf tM Mm *'wn«>i«e»- tnal l>»e

1 bo>s of th*''mmfi9^ ^«»t Athletic as-

t Bociatlon iiw *vep jrfven. l«»;Ji^

well known fact tn the «po»all|^'f"

»f Victoria tix»t wJm* tt*y «^* -

» thlnt, they do »* with • wlH, wid «»«r

make a «uoeaiM ^ fwn*. «o .tl»)rt thMW

*iU be no 4Qubt tbat' tonnorrew nli^t

they ^tn h«>W» *• **»•** repuution, and

all" Who attend wni a»ettr*ais «P««4 *
eveolog's «nJoym«at.

The committee in ihmrg* wl#b U ta^lw

known that the *am)l*r to nftt t«r afW-
tters «< the antoeiatMn flaOj^ ^t for tli*

whole city and a prtf*. .attendance t*

anUclpated- The aCMr 1«riU be held lo

Semple'e hall. Victoria '^••t. and win

Btmtiueaea ** > *

LOCAL BASKETBALLERS
WQN BY A POINT

Tnka a Match From Chamaiaua on

Saittrday Wight 1»y Ol«>aa Jtargln—

J. r. Bweaaay Waa Hurt

Shortstop of Victoria B^es who

Led Local Hitters, Heard

Prom— Pinkie Grindle in

CHEMAINKH. B. C, feb. &.—In IU<?

fMMtfHt liasketball match aver played in

Uie local alhletic club hall, the Applei>y

AlJ-Blar Quintette of VlrtorlR defeated

the crack Chemalnus uKgregation by

the score of 21 points to :;o Saluiday

nlglit.

The play wa.s fust and exciting from

Biart to finish and at half time tho lo-

cals led by a point. The result was In

Uoubt until the final whistle wounded,

when AppU^by's team had a single i»olnt

to the good.

Five minutes before thf finish, John

p. Sweeney, of the vlsillng team, sus-

tained a nasty Injury when he fell on

the .floor, breaking one finger and se-

ninninfr Rlisine&&—'— -•—-4-V'Hy trenching two other fiugeis oa^
UliPPinfe, DUJ>ma^»^. . .

••^'nis left hand M.. Sweeney was ttf^.

tended by Dr. McPhee at the Chemal»«#

hospital.

McGregor and Frank Sweeney played

si hsU fOE th* vlsitnrn. while Daw-

pen and Gowen were the stare for the

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

Buggies and Carts

Brcnnan. VictorJa'e pick-up of laet

on irom the Twilight JeaSttS* who
, ^

^itelsbed his season ^'"*|£Ji&**S1
^mkh, •» it» »>*8t hitter, *•»•Jg« *"?

i

, i-«a«, ^.'. -v

in hlttta* to the P»»«'>«'','^^V?^il
ly play tWrd base t^ the Bees thl»

lamxm season. « taat U the poiitioe

^ted for him.

; la a len«r to Mana»« ,^*«»"«*»

SeSTot ball P»«r«"»>..^'J'"
'*"*!

fn "big league form." However. •

great -.deal to expected of Wm tWf

year. aU of which baa much to d»
^"*'* *

nf thft a>amend_ for-
I

Our new .-^Lock (jf

thp c el e bra t e d

Urantford CiirriaKf

Go's Buggies, Road

Wagons, Carts,

just t<-) li.'i'v'.

(, I c

L G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Ly.. Sole Agts,

VICTORIA VANCOLNUU KAMLOOPS

Typewriters and Supplies

hi* t«a«».IMMi|%i^«l!lloWs:

«. o«ftlUMtrt..>.OiwMlaVvi: f^ •VreeMt

m Catlieart ....a«iutft^...Sryajef!fioA

]tew9ai« r < .<eeatf« ... .1*. ftweeney

Cwwen . . . . ^ . . Fevwarde .

."

Balnea

Wtmtlty gVf<»#w|* . , , .JteOfager

Wi
with tho corner »

.

*"" ^ni;^,.:~7i„«j

;,;;jiy occupied deUy by ©lU Good^

man. Brem»ai> la tpending ^e winter

Itn Toronto.

CaaaotW
CttOM

yelal» «t • »NMt

fci mr Qaae Will
I'wu j| im

Our Btock l8 compriJied of all the b-Bt mn'

g— T^ rt^ gywMh'w Monarchs. Kemington

PM^WS. |A180« complete etock of Supplies, (Vibon

'u'n.lcr

lOuB Smith

BowMJropby
i>>r tha «a«t ta wm^ ¥ te^-ptap

roMad 4knriaf thl* naMh a

get* or 'vnruB wasM^ tutvum
will be alven. Thi» prise t« sie-

•entad by The "Btyla Bhop," S»t

Tata* atraet

Arcade Bowfing
Alleys

•y wiuUng an

Letter from Mr. McAdam, Ex-

plaining Reason for Cancel-
'

ling Dates with Chemainus

and Captt^s

g Raiieer.-' .

.
'

.

PtBkla OrtBdle. a^rnlng
*g»»/J ] ^\a^ mmptvmMp anft the Vleterta

ABgalea^ eutvm "^.."rSSfft i flperttav Oeadid «?*•» nanitoeme imp.

Wattelet: "Bube" Qrlffln,.^wnf . . , _ .. =1^ ^ .:,

fMMit rW'ilai'ag.

.

^MHik aMBiiaa>^

^ a,,..,..^ «C Cba «MUHtn next Batur-

"viii^Weat team ba« completed tpt

the »/t.j« - -—

every indication -'^»«liai»'-'** '•-__^.- >

ful year on Wa d«»mt to ^* atnor

Kaguea."

"Rube" ttae been sought by i»a«y

Mbtor Cycleg
New Htidsoa, 2^ h. p* and

4 h. p. ^rec f»gto4 anjij^ 3"

Just Anrlvcd

'fJ^"Wt*'ds scored tneir'-^At »"-'

after several minutes from the atart,

the work of Messrs. Hastie and Delta

being responsible. The next wae disput-

ed by one Bill Hooper only, hut they

didn-t stop tho game for him. It wasn t

a goal, although the goal-umpire raised

hlB hand. Of course the latter who was

fining his best made a mistake. The

came was kept on although Bill came

from his poBition al*the way up t.-.e

ice on the hop end went around to

talk with tho goal-umpire. While Bill

was thus conversing and taking the at-

tention of the man. the Wards' for-

wards put a legitimate goal into tho

net Bill hastily retreated and the goal-

umpire discovered in good time that

the puck had bulged the net. Bill never

misses anything though and was trying

to get an extra point.

The scoring went on^until the close

.,C the first half, when it stood five to

nil in favor of the Wards. The Archl-

;,al9 (S), the Corbette (2) and the

Voungs f2), somehow or other wore

not on the winning end. The "Archies-

were doing the best work for the Wests

and R. Archibald scored the two taliies

for them. The boys made it too much

of a family affa-ir. keeping the puck to

themselves, which was not good at all.

as you cannot get by Bill Hooper with

any Individual stuff. BiU. witliout any

favoritism. Is the best player in the

Kmateur league today.

Goals: First period—North Ward, 4^

mins.; North AVard, 1'/* mins; .Vorth

Ward. 7 mins.; tNorth ward, T mins;

North Ward, 2 mins. .<?econd period-

North Ward. 15 mins.; North Ward. 12

mine; Victoria West, r, %iins.; North

Ward. H mln.; Victoria West. 1 min.

Penalties: Archibald, total 11 mins.;

Corbctt. total 12 mins.; Robertson, 4

lilina; DeltZ. tolal : min--
:

H.M.prr, r.

inlns.

Referee. I^ester Patrick; Judge of

play, T. Dunderdale.

Tlia Taama

North Ward—Goal. Hollinheck;

Hobertson; cover point. Hooper;

C, Burnett; centre, Delia; right

Hastlr: left wins, navtdson.

Victoria West—Goal. Yoimjc; i»olnt.

II Corbett; cover pr)lnt. Voung; rover.

I.- *j.,.hlh»l/l- rpntre, .\. Archibald:

Hglit w-lng. <. '••ri.cMi. W'Ti wm<5, K
Archibald.

rvrsors troubled wTth partial par-

•ilysls aro often very much hrnrflted

•bv massaging the arf.-'cted parts thor-

oughlv when a^pl^•lng Chamherlolns

Linim""*. Thl..i liniment also relievos

rheu»atlc palna. For eala by all deal-

point,

rover,

wing.

Sunday WMl afiwr wa limcan man
^ Mj". J. McAdam. Tiag

,
#ft»»^gigb|

with the letter publwifciiBilV t

It appears that the

ball organizations do w
the claim of the Duncan .

''Island champions." However, aW-

though there was no league formed,

games Txava *W».J?^5* """h teams

the Island*W^^n «ifeated. Now,

surely that Is enough to warrant any

tail* "«*ialming a title. But even ^
tm^WHa not saUsfactory owing to tWI

non-formation of a league, w»gg»j^^W

Is it? Why none othea than pplaJWig
same clubs, Avho at the proper tvam

did not show.enougb intereet to fai
out and cH il|i»i»ti -ir <» ft»;S*.LSf
league. If tlieTB la T» *^**

*"**^-.^'si
beat Duncan on the Island, then t»af

are cimutpJons most certalnlyri^^l:?!:

let the team that is going after^'

stipulate before stepping on the

that It is to be. for ^^^^ ^lUe or noto-

where no iS*a*teinentfl "^^^J^
and Duncan, on Its record, COUW

still claim the championship, ^"1^
1/1 K* fhAtr nrivilBge until saxo^

tlm^e^ w~hen they 'were beaten agaW

and again.

Mr. McAdam'3 letter:

Sporting Editor,

Colonist.

Sir- In your issue of the *th in-

stant, you publish a letter ^vritten b

a partv signed '^Chemalnus EnthwS

ast." in whicli he refers to the Dun-

,.an'<« Rasketball club as self-styled

Champions. This party ^•PP^''-^"^'^'

knows little of the affairs -of the Che-

mainus club and is. as far as one can

judge from his letter, a very poor

typo of sportsman. The reason^ the

games with the Chemalnus and <.ap-

Itals were cancelled, ^as for the sim-

ple reason that .1. Knox and r.ldie>

were suffering from injuries received

in a game with Shawnigan lake and

also that Powell and A- Knox were

laid up and undergoing medical treat-

ment. But allowing for this. I even

offered to send the best team avail-

able to Chemalnus and play our gsme

as arranged. The reply I received was

rude in the extreme and need not .be

repeated. T still claim that I^""^;^"'

is champion of the Island and w'>' -l

wish to point out to the '^•J;'^"^*'"";

enthusiast that the score when Che-

malnus last played DuncSns was 51 to

20. I suppose "Enthusiasts idea of

sport is to see Chemainus play against

a junior team from Duncans and then

probably he would sec his team win.

But that is the one and the only wa>

Chemainus will over win.

Thev certainly cannot defeat the

rhemainu- '""nior basketball team.

(Signed. J- M-..\D.AM.

Manager Duncans Basketball team.

Haavywalght Oontaat

LONDON. Feb. S.—Owln^ to the un-

.altsfactory result of the '-°"^'^«\ ""

Ian. 2. between FranV Moran. the Pitts-

burg heavyweight, and Fre„ sto,-heck

the ex-heavyweight champion of .South

Africa a return match was fimghl «t

Blackfriar- tonight. Moran won. In

the previous contest Storbeck was dis-

qualified in the seventh round for foul-

ing Both received much punishment

tonight, and In the twelfth round the

.^merica^ floored .Storbeck three tlmej..

Storbeck was unable to come Up for the

thirteenth.

"BaU Hayata Blgniag

NKW YOUK. l>h. S. -Manager Mc-

r.raw, of the ."^'w York Nationals, has

r^celvfd the signed contract of Otis

.randall. one of the team's mainstays

last season. The American league club

r.Qa«v«a aignad contracts fr"»T» Wtchar

Roy Caldwell and UUleldar Prlaat.

•v«e»on»y
ttfH ^kr

K«t# .„._,,--

iboye Is due to a
^|gte|»hake8peare.

iMiMr the boys

si

•^^WfiFLoBt Pta
2 s

whf"*"^llta "inXief^ II

toge.tber throughou

' - Jptoyde SpcclallBts

at4- JOHNSOir STKEST

ID gamea
%his Oaka a'

'games have bees&

nJSg^' m tbc Smlib of the yic-

cK^leiK,

•'*hW.^'^

r^^ummrL-^
,. IHmm^iD^ 'm victoria

I'<j4lt|aut(l ittve-a' g'eod account

"there.

AT HALF TIME

Smoke Silv«i
At AU Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS

BRUNSWICK

BOWLKMS
ALLE^

tS^ii 7 for I»S«*ll* TWi. *»•

vvin 3^ y ^n New
X8 until April l^ll

The T. M. C. A. football members
would be glad. to hear from any soc-

<^r men to strengthen their forwfai*',

;||pjd- back division for next S.vturday^i^
"i£i^.jiLJu. _«ji^|^^j^jjjgjj Bay. InformatlaJI^*

._''liWime can be had from thi'

C. A. building.
• <,?;,1BU|-^est8 are going to put on a

'iWKpMPe "smoker" tomorrow night

iCttMnJIkle's hall and invite all their

frfinds.

XUffl a new Ufim^*' I'**"

*M. house. A' jMtoa big

1

Til Tatei Street.

iar
iMMttelng one too. One more hockey

^p^vr for the Capttala .alxU^t.

Robert Genge. a'hO#litA# re.ld,

f'#IP'i*<iJW^y Jtrom there to Vancou^er to

t March .tti 1 play on the forward line of the Ter-

foUowJing

mmmy^
Hlggins. Schmutz.

PEA POOL
Every Night at

mmMttmew
' Pool Hall '

lip Cigars
Factory Phone o6o

HOCKEY

H«» of player^: 1 inin^ls, Geneg is a promising player

^ifNiMk''- l!<*AWift. ^ ««|^s no less than 190 pounds

Abbott; pltcHertr.

» Jejpiga.Baur cUb,
Jolinson & Doull^

VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA

FRIDAY. FEB. 9th. 8:30 P. M.

Box Seats $2 Reserved Seats $1

Unreserved 50c.

Qt FU.Dite Vtnrp Gov't. St..UU

Richardson & Stephens, and "Arena."

.Tesse Btovall. the elongated out-

fielder wltb Portland last season, has

[Son a jump »nto the Unloa^asso^ a-

uSn and signed up with Roisc. Mike

Lynch and Lo«-Nordyke were ^th

fishing for Stovall and wanted to land
nsmng

,„„c,, A, hut Jess decided

that he would prefer the class C clr-

cult.
^

PORTI.AXD. Feb. 5.-.A letter frotn

Tommy Sheehan received today ndi-

catT that unless the brainy third

baSuan catches on with Sacramento

o? Vernon hell probably quit the game

Tnd engage in business Totnmydocsn

want to leave the Pacific coast. Local

fans who admire Sheehan, fear h .s

Se'nce wiU make the Be-ev "n.ld

unateadv for several weeks at mst

and while admitting his base-running

hassTowed down, boliove he has sev-

erai years of good ball in him, «ml

hope he will catch on down tl.e lino

Shan was slated for a job with

Victoria, but couldn't come to ler.no.

BowltnC Scores.

match at thr Arcado alleys

Jnmleson held
pinii for

last

,'" ''^.Tarr^otrt^ok ThrVe" game, from

rrm'^-ks. ";.:; a.ve. t^.^ . ran- Chance

1, tie the Ow!» arid Bajsleii.
'"

*'he be.t .core averaging 1»«

,!;« three g«me.. The «'.ore--

rarrot*

—

Askland
I.lnllou

Rollond '

Jamle»on

r#l|9SWP3PPis^-^lii'aF. aven nrooose a

hunt club.
" Bach "week after playing

football they get out on Arabian steeds

and tour the country, only 'o fei-i the

worse lor It at night.

The Vancouver High gchojl ri;giy

t«ani has a record. It has won tho «:ity

championship there and ^ now become

holders of the "Province" cup. The

local Higai school is trying to arrange

a mate!', with the mainland cltam-

plons.
"^ Donald

* Smith, the lending scoring

forward of the Pacific Coast league

playing with Victoria, received the sad

news of his brother's death last week.

It has been reported that Vean Ore"-.;

Will Join the new Oiitlaw league.

Sounds nice tto'c (-', 1 •<..-ii...ine of makinaj

the Cleveland magn ites ' une »sy and

making them come ur> with the salar.v.

There is Hal Chase, premier (Irsl

baseman. Hal haa designs on second,

and may play t.here next season. He

Kcoft.s «t the idea that a left-hander

cannot play second nnd make double

plays. He also likes to pitch, and

usually goes to the rubber Mn exhibi-

tions.

The W. t. V. Standing to Data
Ooels

AT". 1..

Wanderers •

Cnnadlens '' '

Quebec •'

Ottawa * ^

SALE ALMOST
TAN END4

In about 10 davs we shall be in our h^iiuh^mr new and ronnn.Khou.s quarters.

iM-om now until then regular prices on Men". Suit.s, Coai.s. Waterproots,

Fancy Vestsretc. will be obliteVated and in their place such price reductions as

the following, will prevail:

1

177

142
217

u.s

is;

tr,*

'JU

3

Hi
170

19R

V.
'}»

4;!

t:.

53

r, I

;t::

IN

58

Tot«I
Hawlts-

pMem • .

Aaronson
Murr«V
Oordon
rirlp . .

.

«74

I

n«
127
1 I :.

I TO

f)9»

ir.n

I 19

176

ISA

844
3-

150

i.ir

12:!

157
112

Totnl 701! SIR B.'J

-Wreatlara at Vanoouvar

V-A.NCOrVF,ft. B. C. Feb. S,—.iohn

BerK. "light heavyweight champion of

America, successfully defended his title

against Chester Mclntyre of this fltv.

winning the first and third falls. Mc-

lntyre took the second fall in 20:30.

Berg secured the first fall in 24.20 and

the final fall after 30 minutes of

wrestling. The match was the best

seen here in yes is

. LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Hollow-Ground at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

regular ^ 18.00

$9.50

]

0(U1 Line of Suits,

and $22.00. YOUR
CHOICE FOR
ancy Worsteds, i weeds and Cheviot

Suits. Regular up to $22 and $25.

TOR
'.™'"'.™.°'''.''.$> 6.00

Fine English Worsted Suits, in both

dark and medium shades. Regular

$28 to $32. NOW YOUR
CHOICE FOR

A LUllTED NUMBER OF VERY

FINE WORSTED SUITS. P

$35 and $40. NOW
~ YOUR CHOlCh: FOR.

vegular

$22.00

$20.00

OVERCOATS—Regular $22.00. Just

about a hundred and fifty of them.

Regular uji to $22. NOW
YOUR CHOICE FOR... $9.50

WE AILST- -POSITTVELY MUST-GET RID OF
OVERCOAT NOW ON HAND.

EVERY SUIT AND

REMEMBER THIS-FIT-REFORM GARMENTS ARE HAND
TAILORED

15

a(i!S?M!l!'«S«'f^i^W>'''^^
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DO YOU LIVE
OUTSIDE OF
VICTORIA?

If so we would

like you to test our

ability to satisfy

your re(|uirements

as thoroughly as

we satisfy personal

visitors at our

store.

Leisure Hours
Are perhaps more plentiful during this

month than any other and whether you

make up your own gowns or require the

services of a dressmaker these quiet days

provide the opportunity of preparing for

the spring months.

FROM NOW ON

NEW GOODS

will arrive con-

stantly and the

careful buyer will

do well to watch

our advertisements

from day to day.

AMUSEMENTS

I
-

Air© gh®wiim|JBewtuM lamges ®|

Zephyr Muslins

yeb 6—nose Melville In "Si's Hopkins."

),eb. 7—Uoy Hcouts In "The CruUc o*.

the BllKe-Buckui.

l->b. 9-10—Victoria A. D. C. 1" "-Lady

Hunlwortli's KxiiorimelU."

Kcl). 12—l^aies' MuBlcal Club concert.

Keb. 14—"The Robftry."

•! Mopklas"—When It was annouiu-

ed ut tlu- .-lose of IhbI Bfasoll tliul MIsH

ItoMi- MelviUe would retire from the

stage and be 8e<-ii no moro at "SIh liop-

kinH." the pigtallud Utile country girl

of gentle heart and philosophic mind,

there came to Miss MelvlUe and her

manager, Mr. J. R. Stirling, of Detroit,

a flurry Of protcBta which aa the sea-

son waned grew to be a storm. So

genuinely sincere were, the requests re-

ceived from theatregoers and managers,

that Miss MelvlUe consented to make

another tour and she ia now making hor

tlnal appearance as "Sis," a character

which 8he orlglnted' a dozen years ago

and which she has been playing e

fiino© to crowded theatres everywh
^»lthin the confines of the United StateKf

ifl*fl M»1yni«'«* characterization of the .

country girl whose aole Idea of the

^foyj^^uad ibeUfa in it outaide the con-

flnW of "th^ Uttle village in which «he

i|i»f,-l»(|i^ been obtained from the

|4ili|i)|:|Miil«te ftmonr wlM»m she ha*

UV«A, hail MpOtD* ^ntf o« ti» c1«b«1o» 6«

the Am«niowa *•»•• Bo popalat .I»a*«

ttaB pUy luad , tfee - aotresa become that

return eniMfementa have been requeaf-

•a In many at %tM »ar»er ciUes wh«r«

Miaa MelviUe haa bean booKed. Mlaa

MelvlUe'a deterroinatlon at the enfl ot

the preaent aeaaon la definite, and aha

haa refuaed to conalder aome very flat-

tertng offers for a conttnnatlon of the

obaraeter preeentatlon. The encase*

ment booked for tonight at the Victoria

thti^trT 1- *'" '«** »«"*« '" *btch ahe

Too Late to

Classify
victoria W«it—»100 below

J^^-^''\
prl<:«; nn« Ut Juit .

o'Jl.Klo cllv

llinltn; »«6<)i ono-fourth caali. nrn-

Iin (.niiiiumu »»".r.- 1.-.
,„,,,

8i:;-316 Saywara Bldg. Phone 1080

^ CH I C ^-
DAI I- V

OPtN tVtNlNCiS UNTIL 9 CfcUOCK

Let Us Loan

Wo K"»vc Sold nenrly all "f ""'• ^a-

oant pr.j|.<!rly In Victoria W e.i

Wb want ll»tlns«. Hrlllah Lnn:.

dlan Home UullOois. I.lmUed, 31-

Slli Bayward iildK- I'hone lOSO.

r.arlHill.v Bond—Six-room hou«Q. Ju«t

(ornpli-tcil: full baaemout, lot 4i)x

IBg; $4,<K)0i $400 cash, balan.:o

easy.' BrlilBh Canadian Hon.o

nulldcu. Ltd., 312-315 Saj{waid

Bldg. i'hone 1080.

Mvrllc St.—Near Lan'l«'lnwne road;

I. 60jti;0; price 578S; oti"-

r t-aali. -Acl <|Ulokl>. Hrlt

,, . . -;ittdla.n Home Hulldera, Ud^
S12-8J6 Bayward Bldg. Phona^pp.T,

'

... . ii l»)» i fcf.-J ^«

—1- \v<^( Trackage—130 feot on

""E. &. N. railway, »» ti. «" E»qu!-

malt road, 5-room bungalow,
• i^A QgA. _ *jjj«-niia.rtAr caah. Ulll-

TJlTcanadlan Home BulldcrB, Ltd.,

313-316 Sayward Bldg. Phone, 1080.

«JM(oa~Bu|ldl^ tou Ml SeagulJ it.

, Borne liun<||*ra. t»«.. l"-»« Sajr-

ward Bldg. Phoae WW.

In some of tjit; prettiest a«d d?ifttiest designs

you ever sayt- Piain* black and stripe effects

in all the most charming shades. 38 in. wide.

Per yard lajPJc and.. .,*...,... *«Hk-

jt8 Stripe Zephyrs in a very fiije'soft finish,

per yard • • • ^^

Nurses' Cloth and Galatws, in blue, with a

fine white stripe, -guarkflteed fast color, 28

inches wide Vtx yard ..^-....rv';iW^feS#

A Dainty Lot of Mercerized Ginghams in

pretty spot effects. Colors- are pongee^

grey and mid blue, 27 inches wide. Yard S5^

A Great Assortment of white crossbar and

stripe muslins with stripes and checks of

alhsizes, 28 -4nchefr wide. --Per - y"*!
^j Ĵ

' to .••••» * " **J^*

Spotted Figured and Striped Ves^ngs, siiiooth

or crepe finished, in white or I«»»«««»-X£:
Vridth. Per yard 45= *<> • • * * ; *.* *,* %'r^Tfr

Vofe Celeste.
This Beautiful >tew Materiil.wUl^inake the^

most charming waists and 'dwjs*<*. It' i«

of a specially fine make and can be had

in grey, pongi^Wue, pink and white, while

the gold bea^ cHect in which it is finished

is dS^tfetly «a.v and pretty. The price

per y»rd is only ^^v

The Plain Voiles, in pink, sky, chahip^^e,

<^eam und whit*- are aplendid vatUdMuM m
a7 incii. widtkf , a^e fwiced at <»^«;^«T
ylrd i.7*....'. 27^^

,'

pMgMfty—^Oxlso on JTohn*

•on atreet: revenue produclrif; «*
per montfe; WM8a» one-tjoarter

caeh. balanee arraoae. Adjoining

corner «old tor 160,000. Brltleh

Canadian Home Batldora, Umited.

tl2-tli Sayward Bide. Phone IfSO

!

K^ttraptivf^
i^iittir rFLESTE-Si»iliM»uld call your special altcnflpri^Oithw i|9«>?iWo»i;yM>ttr

material cotJk in many shades .««l m -M-""* '"«*=• ^^ y»»„?.v/,'f^

NEW TWEED SEMBS. WOJRSTfiDS AND MOHAIRS, feOITABI,B.|IOR EARLY,.*

^^mfiS'^VKli ARE ALSO ON SHOW

Surope axi

will be aeen In tbla city In any charac-

ter.

JkB Xzlab VbufiOf^oXta Mi!Conna«k<

who even at his early afe baa bepome

"one of the great W)ic~omeeattraotlon»

In Burope. only four yeara ago aanf to

jk.houaa which repraaentad tan franca,

aanwtly %t m treaaury moetptv^ It waa

at' Savona. In Italy, ^hunt 4urtiw F«^-

ruary 1»0« he made his flrat apiMMrattea

in oipara. A aoprano who soniewhat on*

nrtcwawrllr reaented the advent of Mo*

Corniiack and his tmrnem*-:^'^* **^®

to perauade all haf. jeK|W<||(^ absent

cmitttiiMlvaa from th^.l|itrii«ii|fffp«l?rm.
* aiiW, Mrtih the reauit that; aaP^n*.****-

alon only ten franoa was taken at the

doora. Under the ctrcumatance,. one

need not be surprJaed at the young:

tenor'a naive ann9t^4MipMl>|^^|4^^
the season he '\BSlif^-!Mi^iimla^^

«aya'thc "Minstrel Boy" aa h«^^l^lNi|«x

facetiously described by frlenllCwr'tin

performan«ie8 woul^ require a cohsW**
able fortune. .

The awniiiiili r Theatre—The Pyr-

eneea Actress, Miss Kuth Fran-

ola .. fMid .
jpiajfere, .preaentlnjt *

mcxftmWffM .^- , ..^....,_«,«^ «,»
at X}\4.iBlt0l^fl$j1Sm!l^^
Francis^ r« ,

pi{ia»eji«*J)l *»
and a deligluful soprano voice and l«

fMfliPPOrted by a trio of «»xcel-

ff*,a!%rers. TIic rloL is sumclent

only t#~,|BJp|Mluce the princlp 't '

once 'j^HHWMNJli a roveny of el. l

fun. Th"e stage settings for "A Touch

of Hlgk Life" are moat elaborate, a
cafe—All Nations In New York—being
depicted. Offe^m ft-jattikical skit of

fine work the .|li|^!^^afc'ns. who have

junt retunnft'llMnSJBMIUHirtil tour of

Ew|vloialt-^^wo lota. 60x130. ° f7M
and tWHi one-third caeh. balance

«. ij. IS month* TheW IM
snap. Brittsh Canadian Home
Butldera Wd.. 8J3<-«6 Bayward
Bldg. Phoa* laaa.

and bath. »Mi»trlo 4i|ht, baawaenijl

»r.WOO;; a*li|>l m'- l*T, «•«*!»**.,

Good InveetnMmt—Share* In British

Canadian Home Builder*. litd. See-

ond iMUe. 91.00 per shai«^ Key
be purchased either tt^'^m'j* «»
easy - terms: $10 cuSt^^Wk W
monthly purchasee 100 maree.
British Canadian Home BullderB.

t,td., ai3«Sl6 Bayward Bldg. Phone
1030.

Don't forget to call for fee*
Map of City.

British CanadianHome
I

•s. Limited
Real Estate Department.

Members Victoria BeaJ Estate Ex-
» chance.

Agents: Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Ernest KonnedN. Managing Director.

iprf'ps tn a

It xylophofiltUl^yibe country.

iton rendered dniil Hkcellent cor-

net aoloe. "The Girl of 1«47." a musi-

cal oaerlng, wherein ItiAfl^K la the prln-

clpial feature. Is hal^MWMblr Gertrude

yw <, aiibmit a list

STARR"SKATES
—THE BEST MADE—FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
"Starr" Skates are made in six classes, as follows:

Genuine Acme Club Skates

TSflic-Mac Hockey Skates

Figure Skates

Acadia Skates

Ladies' Beaver Skates

Scotia Hockey Skates

'Wherever there's ice there's

STARR Skates.
"

"A winning ^itr thanks his

STARRS."

"There are two kinds of Skates

—STARRS and imitations."

"Sterling is the highest mark

in silver — "STARR" in

skates."

IMPORTANT
Rules to be strictly observed

when screwing skates to boots

by means of screws

:

Place the skate centrally on

the boot and scr.ew in, loosely,

one of the extreme front toe

screws, then one of the end

heel screws, and a toe and heel

screw alternately, all merely

tight enough to bring skate

close up to the boot. After all

screws are in position, tighten

them up, and if properly done,

the blade or runner of skate

will be perfectly straight and

no buckling will result.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., UMITED

544-546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

IP" ''^ii't'tSSiiW''-

sketch called "The Foreman and the

Fireman," which contalna a laugh a
minute. KollingK and Hunter, premier

banjoiats. who are , artistes with the

tuneful Instrmpent,: aupply a charming
number, meriting the encores they re-

ceived. Motion pictures and music
cloao the show.

Crystal Theatre—One of the most
beautiful and best acted aubjects that

haa ever been shown In this city Is

the three reel subject. "Vanity Fair,"

from T' 1 of that name,
now boll . tils theatre. To-
day iB the last day you will have .'in

opportunity of seeing It. It Ks vpry

rare to see such acting as you stfe'

tn this film. MlM Helen Gardener as

Becky Sharp can't be described. On
the speaking stage you would pay dol-

lars to sec what you have have the

opportunity of seeing? for cents. In

connection with this subject is being

shown "Cain and Abel." the biblical

tragedy, which Is highly colored and

a pretty film. On the same reel is a

laughable comedy, "The Grouch Cure."

The bumper audiences of yesterday

attest the popularity of this pro-

gramme. ______
Mrs. A. • R. .Tal30i% of Crlder, Mo.,

had been troubled with sick headache

for about <flve years, when she began

taking ClYamberlain's Tablets. She

has taken two bottles of them ami

they have'curt^cl her. Sick l^nadaches

in caured by a disordered stomach, for

which these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try them, get well, and stay

well. For .sale by all dealers^j

Oattarrh bannot Bo Ourod

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,, aP thoy

cpnnot reach the seat of the tllHPnhP.

Cattnrrli Is a blood or conslltullonal

aiseasp. and In order to cure it you mu.it

take Intornnl remedlfw. Hall's Catarrh

Cure iB tftkcn Internally, and acts dlroot-

ly on the blood and miicou>« BurfncoH.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a a"afl< medi-

cine. It was prr-Hcrlbed by ono of the

l»>Bt* physicians In this country for yoars

und Is a tegular preHcrlpilon. It imom-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

Idned wlin the brsl blood purlftcrs, att-

inK nim'iiy >"• "

The pprfert comblnallon of thp twi In-

KrrdlentH \» what producos such \,'ond-

trful result.-* In curing Catarrh. .S«-nd

for teetlmoniala free.

V. .T. CHENEY & CO., Props. Tlordo. O.

Sold hy PruKBlKts price 7!>i'.

Take liaira Family Pill* fw vvnmll.

_ l^atlon.

^Pi^ieid tmk
Joseph Street $900

'

ijiliBf
;"

ijliirit' %h9S^

May "street $i»i50

Chapman Street $1,200

Cambridge Street . .
.$i,475

Cook Street •• • .$2,000

Cor. Gook and McKenzie

Street .... .•• •••• $2,500

Fairfield. 60XI20, . . . .$2,000

Howe Street $1,600

Linden Avenue $2,100

NEW

HAZELTON
The Board of

Trade of Old

Hazelton
Petitioned the Board of

Railway Commissioners

of Canada, requesting

that the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway have

only one town in the

HAZELTON di

Th^ Board of Railway

€otft|#sioners have or-

dered The Gran#'Wrunk
Pacific to ,

hum and

maintain at »ta^aa ea
lot 882 Cassiai: «»!|tr!tt,

registered as §ec Two
IjEW:ftA2nEa^Tf^;f

• - *

The Rjtilway Comtnis-

3m * Cir\nQor\i:\V\\f^

Ward

^Meetings

yfte held tht&- -^veek as

follows

:

NO. 3 WARD
Tomorrow, Monday^ Feb.

Wednesday, Feb. 7, 8 p. m.

All ^Ml^fSbMr^^'"'^'
invited.

Knott Bros.
and

Brown Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Blanchard

Phone 2873.

A Few Days Neglected Cold

—A LilB Time ot Regret

The fault may be yours if your

rhild's cold ends with a fatal

illness.

Your duty is plain. Use the

most effective remedy at the first

sign of danger.

Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and

Cod Liver Oil is known to be

absolutely safe aud sure. It

drives the cold away and begins

a tissue making and body building

work that makes other attacks

less probable. Large bottle 35c.

Por »«le by all dCBlcrs.

Malhleu'i Nervine Powders should be t»lten

when fever «nd pain «ccompany the cold

J. I.. Malhieu Co., iPtop»,, Sbcrbrooke, Que. (O)

UlHlrlbiition fnr Wostom C»iM»d»

FOLEY BKOS. L.\«t^f»' * CO.. DfC.

Winnipeg. Ertmoiiion. Vancouver,
Saskatoon.

TO ^ENT
ratoi St..— Stni-p $65

mUalde Avo.—Store ^ $36

Drairflower Kd.,— One acre of

KrciuiKls 8-roonie<l liouse .. $40

Bklnner St.—New house, 6 room.-'.

• S35

Bklnner St.—S-roomed dottnRp $10

Empire Realty Company
Phono 3351. 641 Tort St.

PRIVATE OFFICE
CcK,

Canadian Club
Dinner

^^^.
^,^^^^

Tickets for the anniinl tlinnor to be

hfkl at tlie BmpresB Hotal. W^edneaday

71 h tiiHt.. 9 p. rfi.,_ may b* obtBljf>«d !^74':

menibprs nt Cochraiie'a Drug Store, cor-

ner DouglRB and Yaten streete *na at

FlUpalrlck and O'ConneU'e, opiMWlte

Pout Omce. .

Cramming down lU-chosen

food, and rui;hlng back to

work, leads straight to dys-

pepsia, with all it means In

misery.

Proper habits o! eatlt»g,

with a Na-Dru-C6^ Dy«-

pepsi* Tablet aftw cMwh

meal, restpra good dlp»-

tlon, health and happlnsM.

A box of N»-Dru-Co Py»-

1 ;,, pepsia Tablets dosts but

|>Sbc. at your Drufgtet's.

National Druf *ad Chiim-

totiOQ. olCasada, UnOted.

JS»-

sioners also issued an

ordtr; restraining the

-Grand tTrynk
from btiim^ir ^ station i

on lojt

ton.

,ssiar,

azel-

We have been in-

structed by the. owners

of NEW HAZELTON
to accept -South Hazel-

ton ' contracts, face

value, as ' payment on

lots in^EW HAZEL-
TON. All who pur-

chased lots at the auc-

tion sale in Victoria can

still secure a choice lo-

ation in NEW HAZ-

This h y8¥ir™ oppor-

tunity to change your

investment from lot 851

South Hazelton, to

N E W HAZELTON,
the only town in the

HAZELTON district

that will have 3 station.

The Grand Trunk
he \unning

Skew haz-
j^'j -y~—

HAZELTON
has at/ present a pay

roll of $200,000 per

month.

NEW HAZELTON
has ten large mining

properties now working.

NEW HAZELTON
is the supply point for

the famous Ground Hog
Mountain Coal Fields,

the largest coal deposits

on the American con-

tinent. (Sec Dominion

Govt, experts' report).

NEW HAZELTON
will have a population

of 2,500 in September,

1912.

For plans, price lists,

etc.—

•

Child,

Kennedy

,'
'^l:'.

..;'
I

lU
Excli^e-^tUi%:;;^i||W|

506 S&idi

'r*
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INSIDE BUYS
FULL SIZJZD LEVEL LOTS

Fort Street, between Quadra and Vancouver $30,000

Cl-.aihara Street, bctv/ecn Douglas ;uul Blanchard. .. .$19,000

ON GOOD TERMS.

GISBERT N WITT
M«mb«r Victoria Boal E»tat» ExobftO»«. MoCaUum Blk., Sougrlas St.

Oak Bay
One Aero. Monterey Avenue, close to Central Avenwft. Terras..^

fc*»*r.igiit i fc»*i'*iTw^>>ai—< X

100 Acres on

Fraser River
cm^aK«i. Bimo. e. N. B»il«»SE passss threu^ pFOI>A^»y. •t*tlon at

^^iil». Every foot garden soil. Could b» ap»t mto •••cr* Mm for aub,-
^

divlBlttxu IIOOtt^lMUiflltft tbia 4»(?*llei»t «»». Per acre.,. «5'.^**«.«f^«M>i5j.

'' I L. FLANAGAN
VHone 3084.

^

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS

SAANICH COUNCIL
AND SCHOOL ESTIMATES

Comment on BaiBen of Teaclier.' BaUr-

lea—Manual Tralnlnar Dlacua.ed—

Many Itema of Buaineaa

The .econd atatutory meeting of the Ssan-

..i. muSaS coufoil ««. held on Suturday

a«t the veevc and all councillor, pieaent.

u'der comnuinlcatlon., the
^•"'j;'

J'"""

olVni. were considered. A .ubdivlalon of

iecuon Vs an addition to the Garden City

Ho the north), having been «PP7^'«\^>^

h. roud superintendent was
»«"f^ ""J^*",^

motion of councillor ^""'"V. .^"'^^'"Z".
counclllor'a Initiative a •""'^'^'"''^ ?" "^,,

Uon 50. between G'-^-^. --7; ^o nTd»
road wa. approved subject o y""

being continuation, of '^°'*
'^'''^.^e "i^ut

ing blocka. the P'*"",,"' 'f„'ff
through by the council "^ ^.='"-

„„t„ ,„

found correc*. _ .i_«.»« wnra then
Tha achool board e«tlmat^» were «"="

..i«n u^ every member of the council ex-

unasKea lor "x •."' ..___„ .Mltnatsa over

^SS tr.-^r.^'it''1lv"erth-orn no

^LS^K ««Wed » he wronjtiy

^il^SiiM** It wM polftted out tWt M

.k.» thBrM waa no maadete ror mo »""^

popular >ite by Incorporating ^^hem In the

l^an Bj'aw. which the VU.taea will In

!^e ordinary courae. a.k the council to put

before the people.

Ch»lraian Miller Speatw.

Chairman of Tru.tee. «"'«••
."'•"^i*:

dreaaed the council at .ome lenfth plead

fng with them to have c»"na«"„„'".^
't

.4m. councillor Borden pointed ^out^ that

Fort George Lots

JT^rniwrge Acreajgt
^ "^ ...^^—i ^____ _^^„^

' We have theni at low jiric^i^nd very'^sy termB.

fj I
For full particulars, apply to tlie , * -

W-

Refe ?t The Union Bank o£ <2all!4a, Victdri*. B; a
620 Broughton Street, ' '

-M," rv-

*

_X, . »V- 1 Victoria. B. C
11*1 1 IIII IWU l Ollll » l

l
ili

Hk>m& Buff
! Fort Straet. A nt9t^mm<DUCHESS STBEET-Comer of Fort straet. A ""»JSr£251J^'^

all modern convenlencea. efght rooms, four bedA»«>i^«»*««%. ««»

furnace onen ftedbMwod* Two large lots. This houae l« nlcaly finished

arter'y well^tTis a dedArfT l^argaln at fTOOC Owner Is leav-

InK the city. Terms 12000 casb., flAuiee arranged.

house, new and all modeW, h«»hr*o« tioon tHroUgbOttt large hall

tvith open h«arth. Good stone foundation. Ifcrga »»»»*''*• O? »^
y , . »0«44». wltb iO.foot lane on side. Price f&tOO^ »••*• «f««

,

««^
M'.>.^^(|iHli|»i.'i5fttl 2 years.

,.^ :

' ^"*.;

niona M71. • — -— • ""^

'V

St'^tri'rure--"cla«X:tlon of .he ex

rendlt^^re a'd that the fact of the tru.te«,

homing that an
»»1'»°'<»'°'''T» InelZr In

ordinary one did not mafce It lo either In

common sense or law. __,_.^_.^ „ 4»^-*
councillor TStcGregor-wked -**'^^»f. ^-

Tru.teoa were .o eure of their wt'""^'"*
in accordance with the will of the people

they ebould be .o unwllHn* to allow a vote

to be taken on It.
, , .^

Cotmenior »IJ produced • *"»fy J*2*?
pMIt^ trow Mi eoftitltiwnts to Oordon

Bead' aopiioTtlag ttts aiatnd*.

Coanolllor Dunn eald, it wa» a groH case

of "taenrnf" and that. « the ceoDelt per»

mitted auch a Bl«rt«»»r
,

«tr»«^l«i«T «*•«

to be included aa <w<W»Sw*r*.,tli«l». tHJWT **
no «tta»atee aa to wtaaratfea |B;w«a would

top. n» potnUHS MM tbat #|t 4t*aK ««l6h

had never occurred Wetere aa<t newar .would,

acaln. could not poaelbly be considered or-

dinary, ifud quoted TVebster** definition of

the word.
CouneMIor Quick prophesied the dtaappeer-

cnoe ot extraordinary tfitlmatei swallowed

ap at the biddlnr of -the truateea by ordl-

narr> h" «aid it waa.tita tiitn ^tat^^^t thm
-WBBp. and that « Bi» t^ffltet.HatirBifeBtil«r^
ttves'of the people It Was^Ha' emiieirv fvif
to inalet on an api;>eai to the electorate.

jITaiiUl.VlM'^Mirtltlp.

Mr. Miller, wttli wltliefittr saxuaMi, replied

that a« this enia tba MfH wtatuiry they
'would be conveyed In an atrehlp. He did

not reply to a query from a councillor aa

to whether the estimate*^ wire up„tJ^,tlMi

sir on a tri^i trip. Wumtiva' CmpMil
«te sliaKered twHiBd ifte aataot -worOtNt M
tVa act and waa.4|«» *>*?M«*» *^i?»»
pw>pt^ «tr'«pp«MWltirto ^«l#'*t therinelu-

«ion ot mannal'.»fa|iwpg

Councillor Qale sought Informajlon aa m
the new school and lt« location at Saanl. h

as the present »lte U not a central one. No

(leflnitf rrpl.v wa» forthconntng. The ir>j»-

ipe» ihrn withdrew to hold a nieetlng In

anotlur room and bunlnesii being reiuine.l

a letter froni George Rogers offering a

graded right of way through his property

for Lake road on condition of the council

changing 'be name to Uouglaii atreet and

maintaining a larlnac or ollert «urf»ce rosd,

was fliod uiid^lie writer notin?d that the

council had *i??i power under the tilgnwaya

bylaw 10 make bargralna of the sort.

A gentleman In Gordon Hi^ad wrote com-

plaining that the stumping operation" of

the road gang had blown holea in three

roofs. ,

The council denied the p.ift impeachment.

BulK ou High Ituad.

.\nother gentleman wruli; asking for a

survey of certain road llnea. Mr. Phn ex-

plained that Ilia anxiety had birth In the

fact that he had built hla barn and thicken

housea on the ' aald road, assuming that

It would never bo opened.

A complaint from residents In Parkdale
ro the irnpaaslblllty of their roads was re-

plied to by notlflcat;->n that the council had
never taken tl;cm over, therefore had no
Jurlsdlct|lon.

Councillor Gale exaIai|UUl«4he object of a
larse petition asklngJMfC>ttle widening of

the Central Saanloli.<nM8, ' It was referred

to road superintendent for estimate of - cost.

;

A petition for i»ld»walk on TUlcum roetd

took the same course.

Constabla Uttla handed in hla reaori for

the ra^iinih "'Vhe plssery question has been
receivlajf lUtf' attenUon with Or. H. R. Nel-
son, tbe nwdioaV^fapr, A letter was read
from Mr. AikiitAlii^yiMMmendlnK the draft-

Ittt of a cla««lgiVft>r ^l># InMth bylaw atop<
pins the importation of «wtiriata iba mtt>
ntcipailty. He was Instraeted to proeead
with the drafting Immediately.

It was moved by Counolllar Qutek. eeond'-
ed by Counctuor Dunn, and carried, that no
tax be levied on improvements. Counolllor
Qale vwted In accordahee «/Ub the vole «l
his ward on the plebiscite In tbe negath'e.
The annuel loan bylaw was raoohaldered

and finally passed.
A request for an automobile from Coasta*

ble Little was laid over till next meeting.
On receipt of a communication from tiha

school board that they adhered to tlietr

dee lsinu that the ' dteputed euui—of !>,»

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Vanity Fair," from Thackerj''s novel

of that name. Three reels,

three thousaml feet

"Cain and Abel," the big Biblical

tragedy

Majestic Theatre
Prograrnnic Monday and Tuesday.

"Hla I.aet Cent." a utury of luck and

fortune. "The Teamster." a Rood mili-

tary picture.

able drama.

"Old rideUty," a remark-

'Aunt Jane's Iiegaoy," a

rollicking comody.

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, Feb. 6 th.

J. R. Sterling prcKtnls the Artistic

Comedienne

Fose Melville
In liie cliu,ractcristic play -

"Sh Hopkins"
A play of purpose. A plot of sense. A

happy tolendllMfe(i*'.|^,Wad oarnewt. r^ast

chance 'to nSmâ BmV '^ .

"Snalceiitlne

Dance." ' -y^-^'^'.yr^^^'^''

Prlcee: »1.50. %1, 7Bo., 60c., 26c. Seats

OP Sale Saturday. I^cbruarj' Srd.

Buy Now Before Boom !

Okanagan Valley
Fruit

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY GOING INTO
VERNON.

ELECTRIC TRAM LINE BUILDING THIS YEAR AT
VERNON.

KETTLE VALLEY RAILROAD WILL MAKE CON-

NECTION TO VERNON FROM PENTICTON.

VI
I have, sole agency for the sale of 1070-acre Block, near

'i-'^'Ui

HeaaCjIt' property on the mar

jixtpr^BB
..Ute Mtoi*-^ Kesrenar Aet, ea»«

"mUag of tHng**'g and Busstan Daadng.
itate of liew rields* "Henpecka"

Making a speoial tour of a * C. Circuit the

Inimitable Tar of Mlnstrelsey, «»««35,.Yj»
irmgtir. "The Beal Minstrel Man."—^bat's
all." New York Declared Him the Peer

of 'fim All.

Thai <4> Ball Piayera—^o WUl Be 8een

^McK^-'llBiil* &r .*5^!bdivision into Fruit,,;

Adjoe^ite i«r.Orchar^s: m di-^^trid

Electric Tram Line" route close to property

Property partly cleared, ready for plow. '$^^^ ^^^'^y

clearedl Saw-mill at hand.

BEST FRUIT -SOIL. Can be |»racticaUy all 5coy«r*4^^

perfect irrigation system, if disirtd. .. „ ,^ , L /'-Si *

GOOB PRUfT l-ANlJS.^r« s^^li^gtojay a| '^S^'Pf- r1

acre. This is a positive bargain at ^5.W0. TBRM^ '

was ordinary expenditure, their estimates
were returned to them approved less the
disputed item.
The coDncil adjourned mt 6:S0 p. m.

—
T JWglBHr ih^ Oamai

LONDON, Feb. S.-^-The second round
of tha H^IlAb Vbotfegll AMOctattoit cg|>

.WM iMbyad ' tod«;r» the usual UMtiscndg
gttandtiMr i»** timw* f»w »0W i*'

mOtltd'lm 4ta«» «»a wilt ligv* to iNi Hvif*
ad MKt^WMk. Among tha li|t«r«ifilif

ragulig «gra the wins of the' Bl««kti«m
Bovafg'Wgr Derby County, of Fulbam

i ovar tif^rpoo], and Bradford City over
Chelsea. Other metropolitan clubs won
or drew their games. No gfinM.wera
played In tbe first division. ^iPillilWlng

ar« the second round results:

Bvarton I. Bury 1.

Bradford 2, Portsmouth 0.

llai^hester City 0, Oldham Athletic

I. '..1

Derfiy County 1. Blackburn Rovers 2.

X<eed8 City 0, West. Bromwlch Albion

1.

Wolverbamptlon Wanderers 2, Lincoln

City 1.

Crystal tWace 0, Sunderland 0.

Mf«II«ba««(i|th jy.yjNrtggrtt United 1.

^SSS^I^&SSSr^nited 5,

.BlMMwHT

AgttwI'^'Wpip.% ' ||liiffpjM^^ ,

!

Bradford City 2, Chelsea 0.

In a Realistic Incident Invnmnei wUh
Musical Kumbars. called. "Twenty »|»t
ntes to the CInb Boaae.**

Fairtield

v.^'

in the
•to be

modern* t>ket(iiet:iU'"

'

the best designed
^

locality; has to hi« — --

appreciated. f760 cash handles.

Price f8,000

UttTto^JI;!, Qnfi hnlf block north

oriiaLaW-'inrenue. two 60 foot

JOHN T. REID
Member Real Estate Exchage

519 Sayward

BdU-r^lose to McNeil

The Alberni Land Company have already cleared over

4qo,acr^s of the townsite and the street grading is proceeding

n^^ 'We have still some good business lots at prices

from ^50.
Residential iks, 66 x 125, from ?300. ^^.
Terms one-qwarter cash and balance spread over zj^ years

'rat 6 per cent.

Sole Agents

P. L TflMmihtiid C^ipichaei & Moorhead, Ltd.
Room i,jzu (Government 8t^>^;^.

^ ^ 5oi-S<S^i&#^ard Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni. B. C.
501-50* •ard Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni. B. C.

in Our "Hillside
ff

SuiluiViSiOil

The investing public were not slow in s^g the great investment possibihties of this subdivisiofe^l^
'^ MonH^lx A notable feature of these sales is that for the ^t prt Ihw bfve^^ Hfiiitlte

They know the great development that will soon take place m this dfstnct, an^fi^^n^i^^

cd (3

III

.:9<rcr J^^M.*>^ y

Prices from $700.00; Terms 1-4 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 Months

EVERY LOT IN THIS SUBDIVISION IS A GOOD BUY AT THE PRICE ASKED

,^^^:,,=::,:===.======= MARKED PLANS AND PRICE LISTS ON REQUEST. GET ONE NOW

car line along Hillside avenue (which is now an assured

fact) is the strong reason why you should invest in this subdivision.

This car line will in all probability, extend to Uplands^wiU imme-

diately effect prices in th^ subdivision we now advertise. This is not just

our own supposition, but rather it is the opiniQBual^.ery person familiar

with conditions in this city today.

A glance at the plan opposite will show how close every one of these

lots will be to the new car line.

Taking the first day's sales as a criterion, it would seem that these

lots will find a quick sale at prices asked. And they should. They are

fine view lots with wide frontages. They are cleared and for the most

part have been under cultivation.

Not one lot faces the north.

If you are looking for a sound investment calculated to yield large

profits, this is the subdivision you should see. And you should see it soon.

Island Investment Company, Ltd BnnckOnicct

Sayward Block

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

Phone 1494

Members Victoria Real Estate Eau*i»|
m:y^
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B. G. Lai^d and Investment Agency Limited

Business
Buy

FORI^ STREET
6oxTT2, on Fort street, west of

Vancouyjaililli^. with two^

buildings producing reveiitte.

Price, $700 per front foot. Rea-

sonable ilEiiiil>ilt!4

I

CheapestLots in

Fairfield Estate

Mackenzie Ave., between Linden

and Moss streets, choice lots,

55x141, on improved streets

—

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

^'>i»Hl- iS months. These are

TTome of the most desirable lots

ill .the Fairfield estate. Price,

]^ ^»^""r 'A' *v^"' -'3^-^i

Broad
Street

IN HEART OF BUSINESS
SECTION

30x120, with new brick building

renting for $220 per month.

'One-fourth cash, liaknce^ar^

ranged. Price . .

.

%U *^ * vr v/ v^

id and investiiient Agwpy i-wnited

^12 GOVERNMENT STREET ^ - i.
- PHONE 125

Saanich Acreage
U.87 acres in Nortii Saanich, all new land, free from rock, and just

enoii-h slope for drainage. The B. C Electric railway passes

Ihroiioh the adjoining property. 1 Vii miles from Sidney, 200 yards

from a public school and church.

Price for Quick Sale $3,050

;rms easy

V^ Instirtttce Wrft^en ^

Phonfe 1076
Mfiinbers YictoHa Real Estate Exchange.

t H

I

"IPiIm: t

' < " It !l

CORNER TRdTCH ft COX^^IIWONr-

Lot 9Z, 57x118, adjoining inside lots held

at $3,000. For quick a^lc we caitifecr

this one on easy tenns »t »^iW»
TAMES BAY—Lot 66x165, close to Dallas

tJoifel/with about $7,000 worth of, im-

- nrovements that will bring in r^"«« <«

$65 per month. On terms 9ZX,VUU

TAMES BAY—Apartment: site at corner of

Qiiwrnment and Niagara, with 130 ft on

Gov't, and 105 ft on Niagara: well rented,

broomed house. Price, ^n
^^^^'Sl^SSo

is

VARK»Ali»r-Lot6.«:and 21, Bk. 16, close

to Cairey Road;4ot« *re high and dry.

$350 ca«h, ^5 ttodAly. '^^'^^-^^

two ^l,OW>

I1||^|>E BUY—N.E. Corner Blanchard &

site: sitian Wwiftwj; TPHce, oiAtSn^^
foot ,,,,,».......»..».••• ^^v^

ROCK BAY—Where things will apoir be

moving. Four lots, each 6oxxab, with

well-rented houses, in the heart of this

district. Terms $5,000 cash, bal. i, 2 and

3 years :. Price JjWMSjOOO

npnnf)'

Homesee
RICHMOND AVENUE—Six roomed Hpuge; fully inodern, on lot fa^f ^^iS'^

mt^m/ffrif'^*^^*^

m Mute

4^rice •».•••»•*• •»• •• t ....»• J .•...••••.' •• ,:?.>,
; \ ;*

OAK BAY-New Semi-Bungalow of six rooms, fully raodero, 9^^^J^^^^M^^
walks, furnace, open fireplace, r^puon ]^IV'IT-*''A n/^5^w **5&S
bttriapped; e3«c«wi«rfy well laid out and situated in one of the t»««t ^tmmm^l ij soo

RtCH^A;ADSON STREET, Fairfield District^Seven roomed House, ^opcn fireplaces.

;^P3^imed and burlapped. Absolutely modern and convenient. Cash, $^-5o^^Hk:^

fdr'quiftk sale, only * '

TAMES BAY-Elegant seven roomed House, concrete foundation cement iloor furnace,

•^

laundry tubs, all extta large rooms, open fireplaces, panelled and burlapped. Cash $i|^a

,....*.•«•...••••••*•*'•"*

I' B! ,L IL.

:^|^ m^ Al&emaleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

XMembers Victoria. Real Estate Exchange)

€36 View Street Phone 2445

viii#i'iitiiiiir»'»iMiiri
"v.*>

AP HOMES
SIMGO^ ^f9m^, James Bay. onfeK#t;1l«tre, ho^^^;
^

^8) ro^oms^e-third cash. Price ?1«.^«^

I>i||i^Ei[|>;J?SM^EET, Oak Bay district, house

rpeinis, $ii)00 cAsh, Price^..* .
•

.
•

RICHMOND AVENUE, cot%e, five (5) rooms, ^asjteng^

Price ..--...' ••• • .....*r*.

North West Real ^ate
Members of Victoria Real Estate E»«

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

EmpreM Aw.—t-ot «, block «, IJHb
1«7; one-third cMh. Price ..»1|W|

SbawolMHl mm "
'

'Hnven "cre*. Jg*'i
ft. ifltt|B&!Wit, «t Mahalat po^- '"*

~ gMoUni- Ifcunch." ,
The ''hoTo for ^ T

,.» ..•.*4»*4* •»••«^WwO I

(ior»« Koaa, aouth-wcst corner ot „
Harriet t.—Threc-qu«rl«r -acre -ji

3 00 ft. wateeXront; aplendld yJ^w,
Bnd*oii. ow ot'-vimmm U*$^
the Oorge. Prlfl* ,jP(m* TdlfW

worth ot Denman—
^tt)» amall

"Tr.fioBo

It

"
^ !

11'

Fort Geor
THE B]

? !

f^^G CENTER OF CE^ISIftT' B. C.

IfijACE RIVER DISTRICT

There is a Snap for Somebody
WXXAi: THERE 18 SOMETHIMO DOIWa

David 0iS«e^ «bxl20.^^^^ a new modern e-room house. .f4500

GET MORE PARTICULARS FROM US

, C. Sales Co.
1413 OOVEaWMEWT 8TBBET.

Phone 2688

U c have some of the choicest acreage in the Fort George

District which we can supply in blocks frW.^^€ acre&;«»|.^

40,000 acres. Prices and terms reasonable. Alt ffrst class vmn.-

Oak Bay ouses .

These arc just a fpw of the houHea which we have for sale in Oak

' M ^^'sSJ?'^

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, Oround Tloor.
Fhona 2964.

TWO
HIGH CLASS
HOMES
X'T Coll thl» No. 1, anrt It In one of

the most hnndsomc home* In Vic-

torla and cannot be duplicated In

ttila ri(y at the price, being lo-

cated on St. Obarlea atreot near

Fort; extra larKP lo'»- llxx"*-

rontalna 9 rooms exclusive o( two

bath room*, beautiful lawn and

garden, electric llBht. furnace, ar-

ranaed to cook wllh Ran. Will

„V' In detail, at office. Price

»18.»00.

»•„ 2—Thla home la on Pemberton

rood. .lu«t off Fort, with lar^e lot

initiiXlIO deep; contalnn 4 bed-

room., parlor, dlnlngroonx kitchen,

,ton» foundation. electric llitht.

furnace. In Tact modern In every

re.pect. ThU I. «" eJ'fa good

hMy. price »S.iOO.

Term, on hoUx of the .i.„^,..

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

James Bay
A OREAT CKAJffOE ON BIMCOE

8TKSET

KtiU sized lot, near Obv^pko

.'^irpflt, on good terms, for ifl290<>

LaRt offer at this price.

ACREAGE!
160 ACRES IN

North Saanich
at $110 per

Acre
Kor a quick sale. Sec about thla

at once.

A. von Girsewaid
B«al Eatate.

P.O. Box 900. Tlione 2DiC.

Corner Tort and Quadr* Street*.

Mcnilirr Victoria Heal Kstate Kx.

Lot on Linkleas Avenue, Oak Bay • :$750

Lot on Lee Avenue, near Fort street $1,250

A-very pretty home, 5/; acres, near :Mount Tolmie. Sec

us about thi-. A snap .

Child, Garratt & Go.

Bay:

BanK Street, 6 rooms, basement, lot €0x136
Byron Street, -t-room bungalow, rustic
Riiiiiviii<.r S4r««t. S-room bunsraJow .,.,,..,....

'"iiaucer Street, 4 room*, bftth, basement ••

l>(«.l Street, near sea. branti new 6-room bungalow

I'eil Street, 4 rooms, basement, furnace

F«U Street, modern 6-room house, lot 54x13.^

t^reet, 8 rooms, bath, lot 100x132

rey Arenue, 6 rooms, basement, bath, furnace, one acre

MMue. 8 rooms, basement, half-acr.e

S^havc forty-nine houses in this district.

.

4.";t>o

MTOO
*3100
f.'tSOO
6600

5250
7000

12,600
ia,ooo

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 rort Street. Telephone 3967.

Phone 95,^ 506 Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

Lewis & Hindmarch
meal Satate and Inauranoa

BSa Brontfliton Btraat. Phona laos

Kanxbara Viotorla Baal Xstata

Saobanga.

Khalsa Realty Co
1121 L,«ncley Street

n«ibla Comer, Ho««bernr and Haultain .t...

§!#••. Corner Chaptn^
,l„ tfalZAt price f«.M»

•t.^ aia*

rurner i.'hai>-

Pandora Street
Thf ronilnii iiinin mtrry nr the clly.

We <iffei for a iihoii lime only tli«

real bent buy available here. Next
If., iiir fori,»*i •;* Qiin-^i'm UtTC^^. an

.'.;;!nlnK a H-fo"t alley, a rev»mi»

prodiirlnK Inveptment and « •urn

winner. Thr abaent owner lltt» It

fully IIBO p«r foot ower'lhan ad-

pointnii propenj". 81»e 80x110;
prlc« fftlft por front foot.

Welch Bros. & Co.
M««««r« of TlotraU BmI Batet*

Bxchansa
lOM aorarmmMit fltrcH

JAMES BAY
aitb«t Bt.

—

36x186. shade trees nt

roar, nnil 1 t'ood 5-roompd

bouse. V>Hth nnd pantry, terms

only »Il0n rash, balance montnly.

A Htin,. ill W.BOO

Klng'aton St.- l.nt fiOx l-iO nnrt a

Koofl 6-rooniecl house, fruit trees

" ptc. Easy terms can be arrmiKeil.

Price only W,600

Wlafara U*.—Near Mcnzlcs. 2

lots 50x125 each. A splendid buy

on terms. Together only. $6,260

maffara Bt.—A good corner, size

S4x;:C, on tr.rms.for 59,000

Heinekey & Shaw
"m xoaai raniamr'

Sl«.aao Baywara B«Uaia«

iMiHaif

Burnside Road Snap
We have for sale an H-ruuin modern house, hcaulifullv

situated on high ground, close to the mile circle. It stand.s on

a 3-4-acre lot. with Jl frontacfc of about 145 feet, on Burnside

Road. Price $8,500. * 'n .
. ;

terms.

RTBLEY & PATRICK
Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchaneo. I'honc :r,5fi. fi45 Fort Street.

A NICE HOME
Close to Town

T-Room Modern House with full basement and furnace; well flnlshe.l,

and within 10 minutes of thr- Post Office . . .

.

^.

Trloe on Baay Tarma ^5.250

H. S. LOXX & CO. 118-119 PEKBEBTOK BLOCK

Belleville Street
CLOSE TO C. P. R. WHARVES

Large lot. corner Belleville and St. John Streets, 69x120 ft.

Splendid speculation. Revenue producing. For full particu- _

lars sec

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

(Members of Victoria Stock Exchange)

101-2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box 575. Phone 1381

Victoria, B. C

J

LINDEN AVE.
One fine Int. ,t splendid investment, at

$1,600

R. H. DUCE
Tklember Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 7*^4 Fort itreet, Balmoral Block .*,

Mcpherson
Avenue

MfKicrn 7-room house with

basement, on good level lot.

Rents for $30 per month.

Price $4,200; $1,700 cash,

balance easy.

Quebec Street
Close tn Montreal street, a

six-room house in good re-

pair, $6,300; $1,800 will han-

dle this, balance over 18

months.

mmtm

CULLIN ^ YORK
(Members o! .Real EsUte

Exchange)

McCallum Bldg. Phone 2829

1333 Doujj^las Street

Victoria
Harbor

A 25-foot lot on West Bay

PRICE f6,000

About one-half cash.

GET BUSY

m \ % m

Green ^ Skttk

Members of iHctiiri* |^
Estate;, '^hl
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All Eyes On Esquimalt
'.< T _. /'....ft .ii-<5of parh . .

1

Six Lots on Wellington street, each
.

•
.

.$1,000

Three Lots on Wcllingion, waterfront, $5,000

Four Lot.s on Lyall street, each •
•ibQOO

One Lot on Lyall street, each $1,000

Two Lots on Lyall street, each *»50

Six Lots on Foster street, c-ach • goo

Three Lots on Foster street, each $850

Three Lots on Foster street, each $800

Two Lots on Graft(ni street, each $850

Two Lots on Grafton street, cach^ $800

Iwo Lots on Grafton sUcet, eac.i ^75-

()!ie Lot on Grafton street, each $700

Two Lots on Aberdeen street. Ckdxi.'O. $i,6oo

One Lot on luno street, each. $1,000

Two Lots, Lang's Cove subdivision. . $2,100

Two Lots, Lang's Cove subdivision .. .$1,900

Easy terms on any of above.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Established 1890

Tv/f—K^fo Vir-toriji Real Estate Exchange

McGlure Street

jK Home
WITH FIRKPLACES

Six-room modern dwellinj:^, in splendid

condition and lot 60x120.

Price $5,500
Good terms, considerinf]^ price and

locality this, should be qtiickly snapi)ed

up.

Howe Street

Specials

We have six lots close lo Dallas Koad—

PRICED iXDJ:i< rilE PIii:Si:\T MARKET

VMA E

A new house to rent in the Fairrield.

i

- L wScf!£uwle an i^ttijement to the hm^tmmt. «i>4 Itive^tor. Closer Hitt |

^¥ ^^K^illX^ wa^ from the Dowto ^^L^^-ff wtti w.1lt^^^^^^^^^^S^r^SrTT^L^ „.„ J
A

bttiidinfir lot. Water wiii m

«^S
iSSS

,.S:"^S'^ot ta cior kniTr^od biTudl^Jg .o.. w»ter warn

tJie property in one month's timcn**:.limm tJie property in one month s time.ti.r. ^ .

.

,

Seeing m bilitvlng .
Allow ns to show CT 9^^.fS^^

vour servkef Size oflots, SO^im ?ftces,fr^;^ ;to WO. ^^^^^ ^v f^*

1 Grant & Lineham

Members Vi^W^'iwWestatc Exchange.

It Me€aimni M^. - «

_ -Phfme 766
|

!

iiB»(ii|i|iOii i

j
iijj'i!,'rTTv*^ fl*^ • «-T**?1{

iJl^l;

S«pi

F.O.BoxW '

fit

1 I

"'
'

... _
^

'

"" '
"

•MM

t cent cash, 10 per <:et|t .qmn^tly

> 1 •

@RE
Corner Langley and|

'.i.t'

y^t§^9mk< P^'-°"<= ^518

GORDON HEAD
WATERFRONT

Twenty acres more or less, with 805 feet water-

frontaRC. 'Excellent Ml^nsurvassed view.^ to

700 truit trees 111 tull^i^«%v '•'sHi.tr.

Full particulars on application.

stuartXreeves
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company
'

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

You Will Be More
Than Satisfied

W>.en you invest In -0 of the^Oak^i^n^
yards from the Oak Bay car line,

'^//^^f/^'-^^ftrees abound. The price

lots ,re increasing m price
^^^^'/'^^/Sedlate action is necessary If

or each is $4,200. on ^^^ terms, and^
i?hoF1T these will produce.

^iolHlnK corner^? Oak. Bay Avenup.sl^.- 1-
;
^v,^--^^

„, ,1^^ -iii^h IpI.

Plaster f>nl«l^"^
^'•'""!2^^h^lo^50vi,.. iiouW "contains drawing-

giving an excellent view. Size of^lot^oO^v^-'^
/^J^^ ^^^^^ ^p^^^,^^

rnrt.^o'do^i'^^arTu wnsTrJiidfaT^ro^S^^^ «nisU and .earned

in part. .,

Tou cannot afford to delay if you are interested.

IiOOX AT THESE

LOTS
Ilff THE WORTH END

Marine L Stree.t, 60x-'60 . ; -92500
Th« removal of the jail will

Improve this.

Flftli Street, -near HillBirle Ave.

Price ...••• .•-••••• v.?! 500
Hillside Avenue, near Cook Street.

Price ....... ......... ip»500

Montrose Avenue, facing .south.

Price ........ . . .... • .91350
Don't forget the new Hillside

car Une.

Graham and Summit, double cor-

ner ...... .....92500
Will subdivide It^to three lots.

Terma on aU the above one-third

oa»li, balance 1 and 3 yoar».

m:lli' IlL Ml'^'g'' "'';'"'''" '

''- "'* "^y '

.•^ i

"w-'W*^ ft^»^*-<J**i.

lAifew^magT'sTiBmvisiofei ^^>W u^.' now i, th, tim« t. >«p-^^»^
4 LiX,.«Ki4 *

'^
I

f -'

,

.^T^'i
i

i*!-. Ill O"' I

'

ili*~~ggga I

'

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

S^^ranch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box X67.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street. Next to Colonist Office

rOAK BA\
u . i«f= in thK district adjoining the car line. They

Wo havfi some choice lots in this aiauii-v.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Member* of the Real Estate Exchange

victoria, B.O.

100a Broad Street _^^_____..—

FAIRFIELD

ESTATE

A well built, modern, new • 6- room

hou^e, on. Oscar street, now rented

at $40 per month, and $1,000 ca^h

will handle it.

$5,000

All kinds of insurance written

at lowest rates.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.
General Affenta

I2I2 Broad Street

Phone 55

1 !

British Realty, Ltd.
, v,„„v Phone 2779. Branch Office: Duncan.

403-4O4 Sayward block. pnone .*"-.

Members Victoria lU^al K^tatn Kxchange.

HOUSES
S-Konmod. fuDv """rtorn house on

haU-mll« rlrolo a"d v«^ry near

North Ward Purk, $5000.

6-Room^d modern h"""^' '^" "Si-mllo

Circle, near park, $2,650.

S-Kootncd modern house, olOee to

car, $3,500.

S-Roomed modf^rn house. Oak nay

canine, $»,ftOO.

Best terms can be arranged for

above snaps.

If you want aood nnd quick results

list property here.

Queen City Realty
1413 nouKlas Street.

Request
Owners of Property

I Wish to Have a Chance

to Sell Your Property.

Please Send Me Particulars

The Best Buy

on the Market

60x160. corner Pandora, Vancou-

ver «nd MASon. A suhdlvi.ion

tor ias.OOO, on termp

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1 166

Residence Jrtione R-2684

617 Cormorant St.. Victori*

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 Sayward Phone 2690

Choice Lots on
Good Terms

Durban Street. 1 lot 60x120.

Price $1300

Walton Street, 1 lot 60x1 Co. tlo«c.

to IWchardson Street. $1200

Arnold Avenue, 1-lot .flOtlO

Beachwood Avenue, 1 lot olooe to

sea. Price ^RSO

BOARDING HOUSE
PROPOSITION

OM NIAGARA STREET, JAMES BAY
DISTRICT

Nine roonus, modern, f^^ly/^^^^^^^^!^^^!^^™'^

GROSS RECEIPTS $285.00 PER MONTH

RansKiBMssBlsB!?
''

' '^"^isMnaaaBaBUHmnBanaaaanamnaMSHBianMiaMBaiaaHBBrr''

Ewo

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

(INIembcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street. Phone 2307

To Handle
1 1

1

close to

..$500

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 1722.

1210 Broad Street.

All kinds of Insurance writtrn.

Gordon Head
We have all the choicest prop-

irtlcs in this popular diirtrlct on

our ILst.

TBX-AOKE BtOOKB
Improved and unimproved from

^KOO per arrei upwnrds.

Fruit farms, rhiciten farms an«l

fiiiiiitry hopiPS

Grogan & Crook
Phor|e 1^65

128 Pemberton Building

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

Buy a House on

Easy Terms
Wc liave a six-room bun-

galow that can be purchased

with .$400 cash and the bal-

ance $25 a tniMitli and in-

terest. This will make a

nice little home, it is well

finished, has a cement floor-

ed basement, furnace and all

modern conveniences. There

are also laundry tubs and

such little accessories as

women like. The price is

$4^00
H. F. PULLEN

0»k Bay B«Alt7 Offlo*.

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F1605

x)oix(»i^A.5 ST. 8aa.P

.(Oxinr.. UilH sldf' of Fountain,

aoubl.. front, running t.brou^h to

'Government. ^ tu «nc. uu.Wn

Uouso. well rented, price $20,Ooa

1-3 oasb. balatiee apread over hso

years. This price is only good

for this week.

Gordon Burdick
630 Brou^liton Street

Phono 2508. remb..rton mu.

All Winds of in.suraiicn writt«-n.

„ >

St. Charles Street

fluRp to the Sea anrl Car. .nnc lot?.

raoU 50 by 14 5. all good soil, ti"

vocli at •8S0 oach. on Kood terms.

Threo Booii 50 ft. luts <>n Hpech-

wood avc. at $000 r-.ic.h. One lot

on Cowlrlian si., al $800.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Bloc^^

p. O. Box 7«». Phon» 11 ».

Monterey Ave. and South Hampshire

Road, Near Central Avenue
1 1 <n nnr imnrlp lo dlspOHe of. Thprft

one-quarter cash, and balance r^pread over 18 montn.

.

If you wnnt to m.k. ..ome money, <ion-t fall to take advantage of

this offer.

^OHN R. BOWES & GO.
ilGi^ibor« of Victoria Ueal Estate KxchanRe

AKcniH fo, Vork-ohlre Insurance Co.. Ltd.

T«l*plion« 3784.

843 Tort Btr»«*.

Orillia. AvenUe——'TWQ^SJi

Gorge and Burnside^

Mount Stephen Avenue—Four lots, each 40x1 ()0.

close to Cedar 11 ill Road, each $550

Slater Street—Tvyo lots, each 50x120, close to Tolmic

avenue and Cook street, each $590

Cecil Street—Close to Haultain, 50x110, cement ^\(\e- .

walks :
^«»«

Full particulars from

\

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Memhers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new htnusc. Ftiui

Hay Road and Oak ISay

Avenue $3'675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Ten Acres
of excellent land fronting on

Sooke Road, Sec. 65. Good
hi ream on land—$50.00 per

acre.

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
riootn 4. Brldgman BlOflk.

1007 aoTemmcnt M%n TtofWrfo.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONfSr

I North Park
Street

1 lot. r>0xl40, double frontage. On
eai«v term.i. For this week
only faSOO

,t*mh

Owen Devereux
liivestm^t Co^

nioM ifM

Apartment
House S^te

liArge isotner, i4**i:^«^

T«rniprfi(
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B. C. Hardware Co^ Ltd.

Will be open for business at

825 Fort Street—Feb. Isl

Telephone orders only on Tuesday and Wednesday

will be attended to.

L
B. C. HARDWARE CO-, Ltd.

PRINCE RUPERT OUT

FOR G. T. P. PORT

Waa »»l»y«* MT-ral KottW by Tog,

Wblota yp«T»ll«4 at TaiMsouvtr—

Oarrlta iteny rMB»r*n

Phones 82 and 161

1

P. O. Box 683

ftuadra St. Corner
^u

, . ,, .

120x130 Feet I

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an exceU^nt site for stores and apartmenta

PRICE fWMiW. ON EASY T^RMS

The steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.

Jthnson, of the G. T P.. reached port

ooveral hours late on Sunday owlng^to

hflnp delayed at Vaiicouvot ty the ~^S-

Krom Alert Bay to the Terminal City

thick weather prevailed. The steamer

sailed again yesterday, morning. She

brought IIB paaaengera south, and will

l/avf a largo complemiut on the norta-

ern voyage. At Victoria 19 were em-

barked. Including C. P. Davis, dty en-

gTter at Prince Ilupert, Mr. A. Baasett,

general manager of tho Hudson Bay

Company at Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. J.

llaisinan. of Nebra.^ka, .7. Currier. A. Q.

Ivintr. W Waddltigton, W. Chamberlain,

.r. Mendy, Miss Coryy, who Is bound to

Huden harbor, and Mr.i. Wm. Holmen.

DODWeJLS CHARTER
THE ROBERT DOLLAR

Scoured to Carry Overflow Cargo

r 'J

jriruiu

mimim

-y

Phone^ ' »^»S Ungley ^f^^^^
Victoria, B. C.

Following the charter of the steamer

HarpaguB, now en route from Nor-

folk with coal for the United States

governmeff)r#|rito|abM^o- tiave tak-

en the BmrnlMmmf^^^^^ ^'^"^''

trade

also

Carey Scad, Victoria, B. O.

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees.

Roses, Flower-

Ing Shrubs,

Bulbs, Etc-

UAnayisr a.wd bbst AJtsuKTSD btoox
XH THE pxovnroB

We are actual growor.'s of tho stock we
Bpll. No Ins-pcctlon or rumigation and iiu

delay.
Inspection solicited, or get ctitalogue

and price list. Prompt shipping.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Branch at Kalowna, B. C.

IMIBE raOMMT WITH i HIOK PMBMOTrTI! TAWB

A O TV r A "n For a Few

J\ i^i'N /A. IT Days Only

Elliott Street, 98 x 150

mence lottdinir. *rhe

'ttiMdoM!mfsi^a»>^ iiM^sstf-

jpouar l»

QorMitsmiuMWMSMiii Alt S.lSW.^.«^U• t < ^ u

tut

way. Cediil^

cedar and

ball. large

ett« ftod plunge, two.touefta,

Ij.,
, ^li , ,.v..r

te'***';;.:

irr> offefWm'pecMlij
attractive piece of busi-

ness property, for a

short while. There ar

seven stores on the

ground floor all leased

at a good rental. This

property will bear the

scrutiny of the LARGE
INVESTOR.

*

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phones 2470-1 222-3-4 Sayward Block

u£^
FULLOFQUAVItY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGAIVS

_"e man who counterfeits tlic coin nt tlir licalm, is cn.^^tged

in a mean and danj^^erous bu.siness.

The man who counterfeits his competitor's cigars, is engaKcd

in a business ahnost as mean, but not so dangerous.
^

The "NOBLEMEN" CIGAR has many imitators. The box,

the band and the shape Tire imitated with an ingenuity worthy

of a higlier cause—but

The O^iality of

^^NOBLEMEN''
iWiWiWilt Defies Imitation

. infWIfWf^
You may paint a sparrow U) h)ok like a canaryTbTJTth^lnrcf

won't sing.
, ^ c -^ ;ii

You may imitate "NOBLEMEN" but the counterfeit will

neither taste nor smoke the same.

"NOBLEMEN" is clear Havana, and Cuban made, and is sold

2 for 25c.
^ ^^ 'onT P"

Beware of spurious imitations—insist on the Davis' "NOBLE-

MEN."
"NOBLEMEN" size 2-for-a-quartcr.

"COXCMA FINA" size 3 for 25c.

Ediiit

While standing on the wharf at Ta-

coma watching the Japanese steam-

er •Chicago Maru completing her cargo

for the Orient, Captain A. Brotherton,

Puget Sound pilot for the Osaka
Shosen kaisha. was .struck by a steel

rail and injured to such an extent that

he was unable t(? pilot the vess^ from

port.

Included in the steamer's cargo was

a shipment of railroad steel. Long-

shoremen were busy loading the la^t

of the shipment and Captain Brother-

ton was watching the work. As a

sUngload of rails was being hoisted

#*a/^vn tnC "Wllfciri* it ,?***'"**£ ttl. v<fc**AVa .v*.«—

one'of the rails struck Captain Broth-

erton in the stomach, throwing him

heavily to-the dock. No bones were

broken and the Injury will not prove

serious, but the master mariner Is

confined to his home.

FrlnoeB* Btay Dua

The steame;: Princess May. Capt, Mc-

l.c-od. of the C. P. R., Is due from Skag-

way. The Princess Mary; Capt, Brown,

arrived from Comox and way ports on

Sunday.
^

BtratfaalDya Bntara Dryflook

The steamer Strathalbyn was float-

ed Into, the drydock at Bsquimalt yes-

terday to be repaired in consequence

of her collision with the steamer Vir-

ginian. Considerable work is to be

j
done on the steamer. The greater

part of her bow is to he renewed.

I
Ordani Dr«w St«am«r

Joshua Green of the Inland Naviga-

tion company has given a contract to

the .Moran yards for a steel steamer,

168 feet long, 23 feet beam and 10 feel

deep, to run from Seattle to Hood's

canal. The steamer, which will cosl

$150,000, will be named the tPotlatch

. . - , *... ,...«.,M^,^# -^i%Ai-»AA->* -arViaTl
*rniS 1» lilts BCowao** V*- v..*^ *r

mothers feel very much concern«>d

over the frequent colds contracted by

their children, and have abundant rea-

son for It, as every cold weakens the

lungs, lowers the vitality and paves

the way for the more serious dlsoa8e.a

that so often follow. ChamberlaiiVs

Cough Remedy is famous for Ita cures,

and is pleasant and safe to take. For

f"$25,000
TERMS,

The frontage is worth the money, house thrown in.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phoxie 1658

785 Tort Street.

City's Champion Snaps
Corner Douglas and Burdette, 60

feet on Dougiao oy ISO fSEt or.

Burdette. Only »920 a foot in

city's centre. Price »55.aoo

50x120 on Burdette. double lot

next Douglas comer ...825,000

Double comer on Fairfield Boad.

115 fer,t on Fairficia bl'.SB feet

on Richmond Ave. . . .... 92100

Overlooking Shoal-Bay. two lots,

156 on Laurel Road by 177x2.'53

together ^1800

Phone 1.2718

Sheridan-Bickers
The Agent With His Kyps Open" T. O. Boi 959

number. Sa.h and Door, always In stock. We specialize la artlstio

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr. and Howards flusn.

LEMON GONNASON CO., ^
LTD.

Pbone 77

AH Your
Troubles

m order to handle tho big rush which this radical cut will cause, wc have put eve,

Oxford in the house in two lots, as shown below.

S. Davis & Sons, Ltd. Montreal
Makers n( ihe I'amoiis PliRFECTlOX" loc CIGAR

LISTEN

!

To thlB for a bargain

jg^'W TlT* Boom Oottaga, clone

In: modern In construction, with

hot air furnace, and a cSoleuial-

ed Charter Oak Range, set up

ready for use.

Price_$3,000
Apply

«47 Johnwm »«• •'''•"• "'

Be Good to

Yourself
and the world will be good to yoil.

The way is to keep your stomach,

liver, kidneys and bowels right.

And you'll find great help in

BEECHAMS
PILLS

6«W Evary^lMra. lu 'm»— 999,

OBAND TO LIVE

And the I.a«t Laugh ! Always the Best

••Six months ago 1 would have laughed

at the idea that there could be anythlUK

better for a table beverage than coffee,"

writes an Ohio woman, "now I laugh

to know there is. (The effects of tea

and coffee onthe system are similar, be-

cau.se they Woth contain a drug—caffeine
"Sincfi childhood I drank corfe*^ freely

as did the other members of the family.

The result was a puny, sickly Kirl, and

as I grew Into womanhood I did not

gain in health, but was afflicted with

heart trouble, a weak and disordered

stomach, \vrecked nerves and a neneral

breaking down, till last winter, at the

aKp of 38, 1 seemed to be on the verge

of consumption.

"My friends greeted me with 'How

bad you look! What a terrible color •.'

and tills was not very comfortlnK.

"The doctors and patent medicines did

me absolutely no good. I was thoroughly

discouraged.

"Then I gave up coffee and com-

mcncfd Poalum. At flrst 1 didn't like

It. but after a few trinlK and following

thp direction.^ exai^tly, it was grand.

It was refreshing and sntlsfylnf?. In a

couple of weeks 1 noti.-p.l a great

chnntse.

••I became strongpr, my brain grew

dearer. I was not troubled with for-

gctfulncHs as in coffee times, my power

of endurance was more than doubled.

'The heart trouble and tndlKe.stlon dls-

appearod and my n^rvos became steady

and strong.

"I hCKan to tHkp an iiit«rest In things

about me. Housework and homemaking

became a pleasure. My friends have

marveled at tho change and when they

enquire What brought It about I answer

•Postttni, and nothing else in J^he

world.' " Name given t)y uanaaian F^»-

tum Co.. Windsor. Ont.

Read the little book, "The Road to

WellvlUc." in pkgs. "TheraJs a reason."

on* appMurs from tlma to Vm: Tier

•ra yasnlne. tma auA full of luuMn

I
mtavaat.

11 /:> lULn Ju
,.r-"^^rri>n^rTIVlU.YrOMAKE ONE DOLLAR DO THE WORK

OF TWO

LADIES' FINE SHOES
LOT NO. 1

Any ladies' Oxford or Pump in the

store, including all the standard makes,

such as Cousins, Cross, etc.. regularly

sold from $5.00 to $6.50.

YOUR CHOICE

MENS FINE SHOES
LOT NO. 2

Any man's Oxford in the store, in-

cluding America's finest makes, such

as Nettleton's and Florsheim's. regii-

larly sold from $(5.00 to $8.00.

YOUR CHOICE

r

McCandlcss Bros., & Cathcart I.
:^'"m

555 - Street ^-- 555
iWrnhMifff^ffi'fifiiyfiil

>«iim«MM*M«l

-'£

'

. ^.^!,i...^.i^hiaAA'\tiiiliMf* Ât

t\ ^j,.: ,1 .a.>. l./i,g

wvit^immrmmmm'^'-^'^'mti'''**^^'' <
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VICTOKIA PAHA COLONIST

On the Waterftont

liEI{.\L\^ LINE

\IA F:

Officials of North German

Lloyd Company Announce

that Service will be Inaugur-

ated to North Pacific

"TRAD'E REVOLUTION
ON PACIFIC COAST"

Mr. f«#:HeiA^ln,' Manager of-

Big_$hipping Company Says

B^j^Rpes and Population will

Ineisi^e Twenty-fold,

i,l I, hiiii 111 I'H.Mic hift ui»l»ti< I

{\.k: Uuriiuljy bhoul, iiiul when enKiuiK

llie point. nCter rul.sing ProBpo.l liluft

\'tr. liiukes Brockton point, and tlion Ik

enabled to nmku arounJ the slioal und

liffl an echo Ihrougli the tog from the

wharf. Now a «par buoy Ib used to

n.iirk tho ehoal, and shipping men are

ut-lilnR that an ohellHk with a ton born

wlUi elertrlcul apparaHis bo placed there

ti aid thorn In ieavlng and enterinK

Vnncouver jiarl.or in log. The log-tow-

Shk manters oliJe<t to the obelisk being

pUi.-. •! MS llit'v low over the shoal.

^, H-oma have alno siifferpd

from t.., i-'.--. Which whllp Hhromlliif,'

thc! Inland ports, have left Victoria, as

uM-.Hl. dear. Th.- st»-;uncr Mexican

(litshed into fin II ^it H.iiltUv on «atur-

^^.^y , •. <(nisi<i.T;it>l<-. damage, on

,,iii i;i Sniinu I'lu/, Tlitt H-'amcr

..M:iri]'"^i'. whUli ruui.' from San I^an-

> i: <o to JoTn Ui«' AiriSKn S. S. Ctr.'a ilef^ti-

sient several I'ouvs in makUiK her way

tiiJSiat $ UirouBh the foff. crosHlnt;:

^f^l
^ftMty near th' >• <<n. i Mexican

«lifll«"»tii«) was creepiUif tu W«4r .lic^^.Tta^

TainlMvMdru. *«"» a •Hlw«Mip<E^^»<, iW*
on b<^r'd worth over a mlUJrti an*. Milt

(ir.llarH for New York. Went tq ««/V»r
t'j'or In tho otream on arrtvlof! ~trvm'

VIrtoria. on Saturday, waiting t^ .MiA

fog to lift before producing to tha Qxmt
Nortbarn docka.

llLEy Willis

STEEL Cilid

Chinese Quartermaster Died on

Board—Seven Chinese 111

with Beri-Beri—Crev/'s Ad-

ventures at Buena Ventura

Paul Helttekln. n»(sinager. and Carl

StepleCctk. .tratHo manager, of the
PRINCESS PATRKJIA

CAILS AT BAHIA

Prltchett. of the M ' "";[[]

TnarnToinTT-a utrm.-; • ;.
.

New York im<ler tlie ugoucy o( I'.vans.

Coleman « JSvauH. reached the outer

wharf on MliwliM.'"''"' «• ^"*"^«'* *'' 'I
llToi HtSK and steel pr«clucta^

all kinds, and landed 300 tons Hera y^
terday. The ateamer Ocean MonarCBfc

Khich-ja toiu>w«»» «»• ''«'»«y
°'J 1!

Uti^ attd l» due I»e^^e nejut
»^««f-,*7

brlMlng a cargo of «.000 tffW. «« Which

l,»i» ton* win be dlachargad faen^ a»o

Xttt «an«a Roaailit. whloh la on berth to

foiivw will bring a large ahlpment ot

Mima Pl*««« fortba p. C. Marina Rall-

i^ Company for u4e In tho conatruc-

ti^ or th* now C. P R. ateamer for Ow
WM% frwit niulfi t? b^ ?»ullt by the ^-

lAQUA IN DISTRESS

I.amb«r X.aa«n BUam aohoon^r D«r»Uot

Off Oap« «e«ndoclno—Steamtr*

tivading' By

|.;i UKKA. Cttl., I'>'>. '" '" Mtcam

siliL-oner laqua, lumber-laiii-ti 1 roin thl«

port to San KranvlKi-o and 1/oa AngeU-a,

i.s reiiorted In a wlreleis moHsaRe from

lb.- slvamer V A. KUiuirn to he In dia-

ltiH« off False Point, five miles north of

C'lipe Mendocino.
The Bteumer Katheilnc and an vin-

known steam schooner are standing by

ll,.' laiiUB, which has a heavy list to

l>ort, i.robably from shlftlnK of her

lii ckload.

NEW "sTeamship "service

SI earner JBurln Will »un Prom Q. T. V.

Wbarf to Praanr Slvar Porta

Weekly

Arr(UiKi'ment.s have been made for tho

eHtubllslimeiH of a freight service with

weekiy trips between Victoria and the

TraHer river i"irts with the Bteamor

Burfn. The -''"' '••e will .dock, at the

(Trand Trunk I'm i tic wharf, where her
..... i "-Jit— "wJ-ll-b^ >,««<»wf>K1^/t fn^.thti t\nriH

on II I-. The Burin is a .tteamer

60 I - with ccipat Itj for about 75

tons of general cargo. Th^
t9 b«. atarted in a few dayik.

^^^^^^tr^^iw^ir^' —^^ ,—,—w^

F98 TH£

waan rnaai nmre , -^v , .rr-f ,i—

r

.

7' ? jmi
tfttWtt «»«>. »»« **»» *•*"** Koa«la »•"«

lio t^ the B. C. Marine Railway Com-

pirtrx's rthArt at tqaqulmait on arrlr»i

trt «>H«hWfge tWa ahtpm^t. »b^«»'22L

Newa wa^ brought by th* steamer
>rtnce Rupert that eonalderabte anxiety

iM-WtHK yyU ft^
northym portf tor the

PORT
HARDY
J.,ul.s for sale- in the very

choicest locations, singly or

in half blocks antl blocks.

'I'liis i.-^ an opportunity t"

^el inli> the coming north-

ern island city at the low-

est prices and upon ea.^^y

termal

Alberni

Lots
"^ A iubdivision in Section

tip. Frices $too for iwiJKte.

and $125 ^ comers. No

hiterest, no taxes, ea«y

terms.

S. S. Prince Rupert

1B»
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Vancouver

Connecting for STEW ARra.ulccrlamQ.C.lSI.AM^ T-'ul.

MONDAY, 10 A. M.

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS. lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINR from Chicago r^st.^^ e

i.sue through tickets with choice of routes to Uuca^o.

General Agency Trans-At Ian lie Steamships.

\^'!^'^!r^.U. a;... Te,. .... ^At.f^l^^!^b. A.... Tel. U.U

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

^^ Britisn lOiuntDia tuasi ^jcivllc \ ^^
ffr •*p,^;^a';;^^t Sunday. I^eaveTvidtorla, X»14^ !>.>.»" ivlng

VVMmyiWh't'-^ •' «• d^ly-
^ i^ „ .««i-i«-" Seattle 0:80 B. m-

.gMitt»t«!!**»» Victoria at 4:8^ p. m.. arriving Seattle ».50 ^^"^ .

»« «i£ «JS^i*3W Viotori* »t nm p. m. on i»t. loth mi* n^ ^A;:?'

.

««r Mta^SM&^va. Vlptorl* %% Um p. m. on Fabniary »th and Feb

roary JlM.,

M&iussfii

VOV ^HMW tvi^ V»etorl» at XVM p. ip. «•

agi ««a tPabmarr tlitft

panyivWiffliitjpfPtlWtes ov**- »<>* ateam-

ers t»'|l# l^mm of the world, have ar-

rived *(t Saa Francteco to begla a

touri« Ittvaatlgatlon of ttoe trade and

"^^^""TBWWf* «* waH »• tha part

faellfflisf^wow aVAlIable and contem-

].l it.ii at the portB of the North Pa-

cific coast.

The otllcuilb of thc North German

Lloyrt line announced that a service

vv'ould be establishort to this coast via

the Panama canal carrying both

freiKht and passengers, and U Was ex-

pected by them that a large trade

would he done In bringing immigrants

fronv Europe, via the Panama canal to

North Pacific ports.

Mr. Paul llclneldn said: "Your Pa-

cillc coast will witness a trade revo-

lution as soon as tne Panama canal

l3 completed. Your huslneKs will in-

crease twenty-fold, as well as your

poFHiiatioii. It is the foiT-ntiDn of' OHr

.Xorth German Llo.vd steamship com-

panv lo .share- in.tiis." prolUa of this

hew" order of things, and that Is why

we are here. Conditions on this cou.st

-Mil be ideal in a ii«- ^^^^

if vour ports want .
>fy will

have to offer Inducement.-. The port

which offer.s the, best facilities for

safe dockins imd speedy discharging

and loading of ships, with proper rail

connectons=, is the port which will get

the trade/^

FOG UFTS AT

PORT OF VANCOUVER

Many Delayed Steamer* WTiich Have

Been Anohorea in Enffli«b Bay Ax-

rtvB—C. V. B. Service Beeumed

The fo-^. Willi U inr many davB !'•»»

disrupted .shippiuK at ^'^'WJ^^'^'!
i«" ,>w.i.' — ;iij,«.,_ ~^.. ,.

usual, remains clear, has cleared, and

thi r V It feiTv .-service, which was

.llsloc.'ac.i o^^.nu L' •'. '"•'> »''/"«

sieamer.s Frincpj^.s CluirloUc and 1 r n-

Adelaide is getlinB into its regular

schedule The fojf at Vancouver will

result in the steamer Comedian besng

u/ uoral days latc in i-each|nK V-c'^*^^''^'

the big Harrisoh-Direct liner having

icen at anchor in Kngll.sh Bay from tho

lime she left here on Wedrisday to fcun-

day. and the steamers BecKenham, of

|iio Canadian-Mexican line, oil steamers

llcma and Asuncion and the Umatilla

wore all held at anchor In English Bay

owing to the fog untit Sunday.

By usinK the steamer Princess Beat-

rice to make the day trip from here last

Tbur-sduy. and the steamer* ««v"tU'>i"

;tnd Whatcom to make several trips

irt m Seattle thc C. P. K. has maintain-

.d its schedue fairly well, despite the

lie-up of the Princess Charlotte and

Hrineef. Aliue In the f—.
•• ^''•"-"ver.

The Print-e.is itoyal n-

tain its schedule. This si<;un,.r, r.-iirlieH

Vancouver by dayUght on the high tide.

,.P.(i leaves again at midday when the

lop wa.s more penertable at Vancouver

than at other times, hut the larger ves-

stlt.' running on schedules with arrival

and departure at night were unable to

negotiate the foggy hafbor at Van-

couver. The steamer Whatcoim made

il-.c trip from Seattle yesterday, and the

I'linccs Charlotte came from Vancouver.

In vi^^w of the fogs which prevfili at

Vancouver the shipping men are peti-

tioning for the establishment of a fog

sUnol to mark Burnaby ledge shoal. The

Kiivlgator leaving Vancouver lindH this

Hboal a consider;tt.l<' --.-n or .Umm^^-v in

fog.

'll,. li;(.'- Ill iii.il. Urocklon |iooii Im <
"-

ar«« TnrblBe ^ Bteamex 9vt Cf 9, HL,

jlvakani at •aaanalaa Vwti WkM*
ngbtlBg 1» TaklBg

The new turbine ateamer ,»»Wc,««» SITj,,,
,|„., took » cargo tnm **»*#

rivtrlcla, of the C. P. R., which 4e«r;^^ '.WWew York oeforc loading fff 1»%|f#P,
Clyde on January. l4 for Vletorta^

'****^^r?i,rVancouver. She left Ne»r *!«*> Ott

cd Bahlu, Veneauela. yi»ijX^KM^0K coal

according to a cablegrai* JMlSitsWd !»•

Capl. C D.. Neroutaos, marine superin-

tendent of the British CplumWa, coast

steamship service of thc ^S^KHI*. "^'^^

ucw of thc new turbine tmtBitt found

an exciting state of aflCalVa at the Vene-

zuela port for there has been consider-

able fighting in the streets there during

the past few days, and a few days ago

a.*: persons were killed and 66 wounded.

Further disturbances were anticipated.

The Princess Patricia, havimr smaller

bcnker space tlian tlie other \.>'.«.Is

ht^rtftt^ aimapd, *ha Htom tor the C. p.

She d<i«it«ii*' »t Cardrff,' ami tliencc pro-

ceeded .W 1*» Palnius. from Avherc she

October 3lBt. and called at St. l.uclafor

o<al. sailing on November 11th. and

after bunkering at Coronel airahi on

December I7th. ehn reached Buena Ven-

tura, Colombia, on December 80th, and

dl«^ij>»arged 800 tons of cargo there,

nicstlv rails, remaining a; the Colom-

Man port for two weeks before continu-

ing her voyage to Victoria.

AVhen the PuvV ^ a.- going into the

Colombian port a Chine.se quartermaster,

who was baling m the forward bilge, fell

fiom a plank t! »^bovc the deck,

antl .struck his viiv "<>
'^^^'|^

I^JiH^jgjialf'dlidine. and gave hira

tafety of the gaaoltne launch Viking,

9t KetcMjkan. whleb left that city

twattty daya a^o for Prince . Rupert.

Wlt«I«>a itMMHtgea were being sent to

H ettawM* n> lfae»i > taokottt for t1>»

.iMdHil. aa tt traa'temea |jph» had tMHtsome *

-dSiiabled and had <MHI^'to sea. The
Viking was TjoumflydlkQ. T. P. port

for supplies and xl^^i^^llfitSlttt to her
engine. She was kttdwtt'w *ave two
men oft board, and it was reported they
were accompanied by a third,

SAim ANA ARRIVES

steamer Wliioh Met With Aclde:

Xassan Bay Brought to

Seattle

L. H. Ellis

». o. »o« ue. nHamM «•«.

1. D. CHETHAM
City Bwteaf«P Agn^t

"Ml|

-
|l Ll)l

"s^'S^-xvstK.} •::

went to St. ^r^tifmikm^^!«m^^^^f^'--
across the AtliuKfe-"^' il6»^tfrW«i*r-''
pec'ted that the steamer will neict coal

at Ulo de .laniero or Montevideo, and

will thence proccdl to I'unta .Nrenas.

ai.d will call iit Colonel, Callao

other ports en loiite here.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

"^
JREAGE

YACHT AQUILO BOUGHT
BY VANCOUVER MAN

B. C. Sugar Befin-

|;)|teamer Tzom
jamea'A. Moore

The tine -steam yacht Aqullo has

^(sipm James A. Moore

__ tfl^' T. Rogers, presl-

7len?"orTlriG'""W. "t: Sugar refinery of

V ,, over, and the Aduilo is being

transferred to the British flag and will

bi- registered at Vancouver. Thc yacht

jH a ^tccl vc shcl, 1."- teet over all. 126

feet long "11 t'.ic .vu'vcr line, 20-fpot

beam, nine-foot draft. oC 176 gross

,1 built in South Boston, Mass.,

at a coat of $10«r,000. She- is

.htted .
.with triple; c:QJanslon engines

and water tube boilers.

Three years ago Mr. Moore pur-

chased her in New York city and sciit

her under her own power to this coast.

When built, she used coal as fuel, but

immediately on her arrival here the

Moran company changed h<r into an

oil 1)urper.

^ne has been used In connection

...4.W .>,.. «.t»pV tzlant at Irondalc and

was'
a"

familiar llgure In these waters.

Today she passes from American reglB-

try and heredfter will tly the British

Hag from her talT-rail.^^

BLAZlNiTvESSEL
FOUNDERS AT SEA

Biltlsh Steamer Con.ol- Lo.e. Race

With names and SlnkB at Sea

in Atlantic

How To Absorb An
Old Complexion

( p'roiii Popiilai Monliily)

\ girl .signing lierseir "Discouraged."

writes she has 'tried everything" for her

"coarse, horrid, muddy complexion" and

jtPl<v •' "ler- no v.-.n.- ..f f,.cl I v,. rein-

ed >

Uoctoniig your comi'i'-xion wii., .-u-ii

that comes out of jar.s and bottles is

liable to make it more unsightly. The

onlv Kure way to rid yourself of a bud

complexion is to remove it—take off

the offensive «kln. Ordinary mercoiizcd

wax, securable at your druggist's, will

do thiK. Apply at night, us you would

r-ol.i ereiim: wash off In the morning.

The wax absorbs the dead and dying

outer «.l<in, revealing the dear, soft

healthy and beautiful .okin underneath.

Naturally all Nurfaee defrntR e«. too, as

pImple.H, blotches, liver >«po:a. moth

patches, freckles iimi .
bUekliond^ The

treatment causes no discomfort. No one

can tell you are using It, the old sl^r.

conibiK off so graduiilly.

Nc.KKoi.K Va.. Veb. :. i k- Br t.i8^.

steamer Con.sols. cotton- laden from Ual-

vtslon for Hamburg, flaine-swcpt In a

long, futile race for port, sank «arly o-

dav 40 miles south of Cape Henry. Her

crew of 34 men. refugees on the Brlttall

,, ... i.M, n \c. ri- liin'l«><l at
Hleainer Cn.-- <' 1.''' "• "

Newport N' " !.

The rescue was anolher lrlumi)h for

intercommunication among «cean craft

fOf the Castle Kden, headed from Sav-

arhah for Uanish ports, picked up the

wireless cflll for help from tho imperil-

ed crew of the Console nn.1 rushed to

her iissislance.

Tho »>atllJShip New .Icrsey. on hei-

way north from the Guanlanamo drUi

grotinds. also heard tho call. The New

.Jersey sent the first word to shore of

th., rescue of the men by the Castle

Kden after the l!he. which started <-urly

yesterday m .rn'ng oft tl.r Ntrlh Caro-

lina eoi.sl, and gained such bendway as

t., i.iM'erll the llvcs of the erew.

i

, , .
, utter Onondagii stood

,., u,.- I.uiuii.n voaacl as It sank. The

on.mdaga returned to Hampton Roads

today.

^Wr^lrfnf-'"«">»edlcd soon .-ifterwaro

of internal iiemmorliage. The Chines.*

crew objected to a burial at sea. and,

although the tropical heat had its effect

nas on the body. U.e corpse was taken to

ami Uuueua Ventura, where a shore doctor

came off, ..nd held an autopsy on the

frrward 'iat<h while the shipmates ot

tl,. M.tim gathered around. The sii'.i-

er-iitious Chinese considering that the

medicine supplied by the captain was

r., I . mcacious. refused all medicine

,.crnig the rest of the voyage.- although

Btveral suffered from bcri-bcri.

When the steamer was discharging ai

Btena Ventura one of

and two engineers fell

tmblan police. Although whiskey cost

them "a quid a bottle" and beer was sold

at several dhlimigs a j;!.--- they had a

few drinks, and were on • '
••"' '"

,..^«..h c. tiuU, nt- which the .'-

residents were gathered when the hiack

police gathered them iu. When releaseil

they came on board, and explained that

they had a couple of drinks only.

"It's a good tiling you didn't get

drunk," said tne captain, "or they might

luive hung you"

"Xau annnld have "*^'» that Police-

man,* .said the engineer on arrival here.

"He had no boots, a ragged sht' '"

and Halt trousers With a frlui,

bottom, and a battered straw hat. But

he was proud of a big rickcl badge and

a. rusty bayonet that hung from his

'bf.it.". •...

The busiest man at Buena V,eniura

when the inirley was there was the Brl-

iiKi. t!able on..r:itor, who has to handle

the'mtss;. ' Quito and Guiiy&qult.

where the r.voiuiion was in progre.ss.

The messaged were set: t fi-om Quito to

hi- station and relayed to Panama.

AVben the furley was discharging the

Colombians wcretalklng of war with

Peru over frontier troubl s. .and fiOO

troops had boen .sent to the boundary,

Tho Purley's officers did not think much

of Ihe Columbian soldiery. There was

a barracks at the port, and the bare-

footed sentry had a rifle green with rust

and a bayonet pecked with rust marks.

Tlic. garrison, some twenty or more, lay

nhlecp while he patrolled, and his vigil

over, he kicked one of the fdeepers, throw

his rifle to him. and strutted away.

A number of the Chinese crew of the

Purley arc suffering from berl-borl.

They are believed to have contracted

thlH as a result of ualng some rotten

(i.sh purchased by them ta Butna V^n-

H.ra. Seven of the crew suffered, three

of them severely, while the othei'.s were

recovering.

The Purley l- ' ' '" Vancouver l:ist

evening.

The steamer Santa .\nu. which was
ashore In Kassan bay, reached. Seattle on
^unday. leaking at the t^ ,.f mvo inches

an •hoar. The mutiny r, .-ailors

at Ketchikan before the vessel sailed

on thc west tun was one of the mishaps
of the voyag*'. 'I'ln- men demanded an
incroiisc ill wa^;' :i Itefore they would
consent to ship for these trips, and Capt.
Bullene paid them off. One of the men
declared he would not stay aboard on
the extra route for Jl.OOO a month. Af-
ter being palt off the men refused to

give up their quin"' ; . the new i-rew

unless their tran~. n was paid to

Seattle. Capt. BuUcn I them uii-
|

dcr arrest and they . , Ken ashore
at Cordova, after which they were liber-

ated.

Robert F.Hickey

Parksville, V. L I

, ., mm^fim^

?TC]IWSHiP m, Umited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited

S.S. CAMOSUN

sailing to Prince Bupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 P. m.

from Vancouver.

S.B. VEHT0BE, S.S. VADSO

sailing for all Northern B. .exports .every Thursday from Evans. Cole-

Phone 1925.

man Pier D.. Victoria.

John Barnsley, Agent. 534 Tates St,

MARAMA WILL REACH
PORT TOMORROW

Cunadlan-Australlau Xilner li

Way From Antlpodes-
Xaru Xs Bepoxted

ion

The steamer Marantji, Capt. MorrSsby,
of the Canadian Australian line has re-

ported from sea by wireless that she
will reach the ou'm- wharf tomorrow
morning. The Min;iMin is late, having
mailed from .\uckland one daj- behind
her schedule. The steamer Cao'oUi NTaru,

ACREAGE
i. lhO»e tooJtlng foi i O'"" li"ine-

glte or chicken rancti propositlmi,

with a large future profit, wc can,

(itrnriKly recommend ' oUr S-acree

iuat outside the three-mltc circle.

,u $550 per acre, *» we are con-

vinced thai, even at present dny

value. It l« IIOO per acre under

the market. Should you require ft

Inrger or emaller area than the

a^hove. don't allow It to deter you

from looking us uik. We li n >

many other dandy places.

Superl»
l'n~iirii:i''-e(l

Kc|ul|H"eiil
"OLYMPIC Triple Screw

t-.,:i'M Tonn

VKKNill A l.\ « ARTIC UKSTA, KANT, TtUlvlSH AM> K..KCTK1C BATHS,

WILL sail J kom m." ^ohk

February 21st, March 16th
and fleculnrl.v Tlicreaftcr.-

WHITE STAR LINK. Ko,.n, IS, Hnllcy It.dldinu', Sc- nnd and Cherrr, Seattle, ..J

<^*>r*i -%J^»*i
<*\t v.^-»«*i»Si mjf

Tho l^irkwnnd Rpaltv
liv »mi» »» -• >'^ —

AJfD IITVESTMENT CO.

318 Sayward Blk. Phone 3133.

I ^
has also been reported by wiirle:^.^, and
will reach Victoria one day behind her
schedule on Friday afternoon. At 2 a.

m. yesterday the Canada Maru was In

61.22 north and 143.58 \v. i ajiproxl-

mately 960 miles away.
The steanjer Suverlc of the Weir line

Is due tomorrow from the Orient, but
has not yet been reported by wireless..

«p4 the ^teatmer Comedian of the Hari-
son Direct line Is expected back from
Vancouver about the end of the week.
The big freighter was delayed .several

days owing to the fog which prevailed
at the mainland port. The Monteagle
of the C.P.K. will leave the outer wharf
tomorrow night for the Orient.

Appoint Coast Agents

Brown & Macau ley. of Vancouver,
have been appointed coast agents by
the Lamport and Holt line, which now
trades between Great Britain and South
AmcrlcH.

shippTnTTntelligence

Jonn 1. iveiu
BROKER

I^H&a^

SALE, PURCHASE AND
CHARTER VESSELS

OF ALL KINDS

List Your Boats
VV lt6 trie

519 Sayward i'lione 2690

Riiilder's Hardware
We "^eii ..vcrvthin;: th«t a huiUler could wi«h, tor including thc cele-

hralea "BUSWIN" LOCKS for houses, offices and store doors.

Drake Hardware Co.
4118 Douglas St. Phone 1646

|

<H.

i;. , ao.ii

ALASKAN IN PORT

Was Several Daye Behlnfl Sohednle

Owing to Being Held by Fog

In.- slfiuiier AUi.s|iaii. Which Is oper-

ated between Puget Hound ports and

Victoria and between Victoria and Now.

We.it minster, arrived hi the O.T.P.

wharf yonlerday ieveriil da>s bite, owing

ic. ihi dcii.si to,; which prevailed at the

Feonllar Accident

Thc steamer l^yer, which t''

tween Seattle and Tacoma. has met

with a peculiar accident, which resuH.-

od in a break in the frame near thc

stern. The acci^lent was a peculiar

ohe, In which the whole force "f the

Flyers engines was pitted against the

strength or the Iron keel frame, iind

the frame gave way. With a log

Jammed between the propellor blades

iUid forced hard against the stern of

the kcd and the engines moving with

mil power, the strain for a moment
was terrlflo. Thc engines and pro-

pellor shaft stood it wopderrully, the

heavy iron frame being forced to give

way. It snnpp*:! off In two phices.

nnd the planking about the ."tern of

Beaches X.aa7smltta

After sailing about for a week off

the eiiliauce to the Straits, thc bark

Star of Zealand was picked up on

vMatnrday and reached Uadysniitlt on

.Si.iiday to load coal for thc Ala.ska

I'u. i><r«i .MASoclatlon.

<i" vern.ment ^*lrclpK«.»
S a. m.

I'oliii i.n-.. i'.alntng; winj
4 3: Ilea umooti*.
fspe l.nio— .iJlsty; calm; 80,20; 44; mn.

iimooih. Spoke PrInceBS Mny In Seymour
Narrow* at II p. m,, southbound,

Tutooshi—Cloudy; fog^ bankii on north Hide,
wind .V, K., .10 miles; 30.16; ir>: sea moiter-
aie. In steamer Huckman al 10:10 a .m.;
President n-t •1:35 a. m.

PnchRiia—Overcast ; calm; 29. S2; 46; sea
modernle. Hpoke t!unada Maru al 2 p. m.,
position nt s p, ni., I8t, 6t,22 nortTi, long.
K.I.RK west. 960 miles frnin Hstevsn, T«es
at tO:3o p. m.. leavlnir Kyuquol norlhtioiiml.

Trtange -Fnngfy ; raining; wind S. W.

;

2fl.4 3; 3R; ilnnre seswnrd; spnko Murama
nl 11 a. m. ; ponliton unohiulnnlilf.

Ikrriiv

—

I'louily; calm: :!i.(i. I'l; s»n
sninnth.

Prince f^upcrl— t't.tuily ; calm; 2I>.44; 40;

tfn sntontli. .Spoke Chlcniro at lUtlfi p. m.
In Dixon's Kntrance; Alice off Cape t^hocon

at <i:'.'0 p. m.. iiorthl)ound. due Ketchikan ai

mirtniaht.
lJC"«ri Tree I'nliu i'louil.\ , rslm; sen

smootti.
?<.'<ion,

I'dlnt f!rf-\ iiiiiiU>; (nim; ^0. 1 S ;
4"; sea

smooth; out. Tllan nl !':.10 a. m.. William
.ToUrrn ot noon.

('ape Lsxo

—

Misty; ralm; 30. 2u; *2; sea
«moo|t>.
Tatoosh— T.lslil rain; wind B. ;

»n.I«; 4n;

sra moderntp; In steam schooner Oiarles

Nelson tit 9:30 ,i. ni.. schoomrr A. M. C'orIpb

nt 11 a. m.
P-*'hr?in—'"'*!f?V'l** :

»'»*in,i ..^ I*: lich:- .:f»,;(o;

48; sea moderntc.
TrlaoRlp—Foiitfy: wind S. R.. ?.h inll.'s;

29.19; 52; ilt-nsc s^nwaril.

lUodB—t'lear: cnlm: 30. 1«; 4S; sea stnoolh.

Tliree'm jKl-ul snanirr with b!cK riinticl and

black hull snnuthtjound at 10 n. m
Prince Rupert- -Cloudy ; calm. JO. OX; 43;

sea moderate.
Dead Tree rpint—ro«»y» falnlnrj ' •••

smooth.

S. S. "Stratbalbyn"
Take notice that neither the master

nor agents of the above yess« will be

responsible for any debts 'contracted by

the crew without our written order,

a. T. CRERAR.
Master.

DODWEbl.. &. CO.. LTD.
Agents.

As Illustrated

$10.50

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AM>
SOITHKKN CALIFOKMA

From victoria S a.m. t«j|dneBday. I-el). 7.

Bs UMATILLA, and 11 P. m. every Thurs-

day from Seattle. » UOVKRNOK or PBE8-

^"Fo^^SnulhenKt'.-rn Alaska Feb. 3, 16, 27,

CUKACAO le«v-B h.riiitlr V p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New \ork and

all nih«r cItUs via Han Krnnclsco

—•Uht and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf

"'"^V P niTIIBT A CO.. Genernl A»ent».

CLAUPE A. SULLY, Passenger Aeenl. 1210

Douclaa St,

TBANS-ATIANTICUNES
AMERICAN. ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR,
WHITE STAR, WHITE
STAR-DOMINION.

A«k •bout "Olyraplc," and "Ti-

tanic," largedt and Hnrst fiteamern

in till. Wtn'.i*.

P.riish brass 3"

liijlit electrolier

with choice of

-litfcrent style

-^ha.lcs. Price,

iiu-hidinp: wir-

ino' and plac-

ing; into posi-

lioii, $10.50.

Price for same
style electrolier

with 2 lights,

$8.50,

Creech-Hughes Electric

no3 Doii^las Street, next corneflJT "rof

i

•NHSMl
»'aiMMiiH»fM

ADVBpRtlSE IN THE. X)hltm
isM

Mtwi
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CU\M8mi£U Al>%KBTimN(J BATBH. ULSINKSS UIKECTOKV iContiniieU)

One ct.ni a. word each ln»«rilon, lU per

lent dliiouul <or bIx ui- TMuie con»eiullv«

lii»eilli)n»- cauli Willi order. >'•> ailverll»e-

incni accopu-d lui U-M Uian -4 ceiun.

KuKliieaa and I'roroHluual Ciirdii—o» lour

HUKK or uiidur—»l.wu yer « oek.

Su aavujtlaunicni cliaiged oil acuounl ror

1;b« lliHii y2.DV.
i'huue No. Jl.

Ul/SilMCiiH UlHfiCTOKV.

a

a

% KT ULASS—A. K. Hoy, over thirty year«

A .M)erlence In all Bla-. l«ao«^d insu'.

loi- chuicli«, .chool. ana juuaic d««iMuga.

S.ofUa and «ior« Hi ranaora «l., neM: I'J

..^.jiuodlKl cUurch. l^hoott 6M^i.

';I;u'aU J~I>eriTeo^ ~ Vluloila Tranntar

Co.. i.ld. '1«1. 1^^- ;_

. .l.uV'rrintrnK— t;i«>;ir>'-' J"'"" " '"^ "'"^

i> Aiau Co.. i.lS UaUBK^y SI- !"""» V'liU-

: lb iiiabii, urauuiumu; a«aleni lu MUivtj-

,,^' luiuuments aiiU Urawiau oUrb ouj/-

,""i*.
. -

"oaivUlNuijKS—The Colonlut Ha» the

- belt booKblnUury in thu province; tite

I suit >» uqual In 'propurtlon. „^_
• jtTJrnLES—Allliln«J» ol bottlos wanlad".

ii uood privca paid. > icloila Juuic-

..Bvn'-y, 162\> Store at.; phone laBtt .

^_

H^^ulLDlNcTiloveri — Sandluvm *i Lester.

LiujlUlnji uioverii and < ontiattora. falr-

wow. Vancouver. O. «J. l-
J."''.."""

.ive., VV. bbtiniute* turni-si plication.

, , \b'ii—Money properly luveiiicd leads to

VJ lorlune. TliU reaiuU moy bo lulalned

by purchasing the beat ioc meal lu lii« ctty

uc the isirand Cale.
J

•

,
,

'" — - occiaoniarCuft!-
( , harr and Jolinnon

.lis loi; aiiu up. aallsV"-!'"!' tfuar-

U.NUUIHTAKl.NLi—b. C. buiieiai I ui nljh

lutt C... aiaywardaj, iOlU lio%ern-

menl ni. ITonipl AlleUllon. Chargea iei«-

oiiaulr. l'hoiie» -2St. --^«'. --*^. -'•**'• '--*"

Cnan. Hay ward, luriideiu; li. ttayward. s^-i

-

leiary; f. riaaeiloii, manager. J* . _

xT'TutLKtiAl.t; Ury Uood»— 'i*urnrr. iietion

\> *c C".. l.ul,. Wlioleaalu dry «oo.i)i uti-

ijiiiieu Biid' niuiiulBiiuiera, men's furnliU-

iiiS*, ieni». 'lilg lio\u" brand «uiri». o.ci-

aiia. iviall orin-iii attended lo.

Vv'HOMi«Al..E Wlliea Biid Lluuons— 'I'ur-

\\ ut-r i)ect'-T. C'.-.. f/'.-^ .
Wharf St.. Vlctur-

ia—Hho'leaalVJnly.'AU the leadlnij branus <>i

imuors; Ulre».i imporlera. WMlt tor lUt*

anu piite».

\V't'<Jl>—<'^«»P '"•'• "^^y a ''e»P">« double

\V <oaU of ahoit cut mill-wood, delivered

Lu unv pan of the city at »a f. «J. !.>. by

Cameron Lumber fu., Ltd.. phone 8«<.

I'ROfKSSlON.^L UIRKCTOUV

AKCHITECT— \V. U. Van SIclen. apecialiai

In apartment hou»e and hotel uealgnUiB

and niodiMn cunaiructioii, UlU tiay"'ara

tiUildliiK. ^
HCHITISCTB—Hutehlnson & Ford, Km.
O^'tf rfayward Mulldlnn. i:^hone -«6ti.

tuea.!- Wax itu—JiAXC

AT ,l,r Au.iraaan. SMI Oousla. »l. w'l>»

board »6.60 and lii.Ul): bed only »l.a»

and tl.iv weekly. „

r> Bel 01 iKu.ka ro, a irw hour. ualU.

.»lU>ly I'll- tloMM-nment >

M't;.v.-i.VlJ!l!; boy
jotj Ui«pari

wanted at the Colonial.

menl. -

vrOVHNrASa.Nrt—Tender to buUrt bR»e-
^

n..ni. chimney and plera. Mou.aJse«-

ion; material, aupp-uu; board 'V''*"*^^:

Apply letter, falea. care Ur. CummlnK. Sid-

UTUATIOKH WAMTBI>—«UJL«

A. i uoK. Kngllah, K-ienuh and plain cooU-

iiitf Ueatrva «itK«||ameui In town or

Hi iiie uuuati'>, bik-l Cuiuaiai.

liUOKKtiKl'Kit- aienograplicr dealrea pu-

XJ Kiiion; dalarj no con»iacr«(iluii. no* bii

rKOPERTK rOR SAI.B

flrsl itlaMSW'ANTKU— Immedlulply. twoW Shlpa- l-'later. and '•'ll«'-">'»-,
f'^

''""

drat cla«a lurnace man who can b«nd frame*.

Apply, ti. (• A^erlnc ttallwaya '-o., Ltd

WTaNTJOD—-h'Dur ship carpenters at Wttl-

1> lace shlpyai-ua '
"" "'

• v.ajres ** per day."
lace shlpyaiua. North \ ancuuver.

A

\ V7A.NTEU~Fll-st clli«» carpenlem, corner

VV or May and Linden.

• •LiLUKKl* Foreman would like position;

Xj neil up In masonry, coacreie and UrIcK

i.orH; age Ju, eJi'j»in.iK r^-ierencoB, l>oi iva

(. uiuluSU _____
•

Ct.vKl'i-NTlilt mechanic, Koofl worker,

/ wishea a Job. liux lUl colonist. ^_
/ MOUiiTity Btoic-.-VdVcrtlser desires sltu-

\^ ailoii a» maiiafi-r; 1 >ca,«' experience

1,1 OkaiiaBau vaiivj , liitfiieai. iu.Bruuci.Hi

i,ol>u 11 Uvct.aai>. liox "'•"^^"f^J?'-
lirat certincale;

_ _, or land; VVortii.

-_.e i^a..ioi»., 4-1 JJlc.iigun St., Viiiloria^

ABAHC^Al.N—Theres a M* -movemenl
afoot at WlUows Ueach; we hsvc the

urgrsl and besi lol on Ulympla ave., "lUi

inn. lanr; guod for a lew days only; «lyuw;

ea»y ii-rms. Aallonal Kealty Co., i-i»i Lov-

irumeni at.
.

i.iNUINiaiijn—ISngllsh,
Jtli wunia position uoat

4 bt>0«LUTB bargains In 'holce Kalrflf.d

iTL homeslles

—

Wt-lllnglon ave., 50x116;

(iiiUO; hair cash. .Vlosa «t-. nuar l^allaB, tux

ll"; »10bU; half c««li ; Blm> iwu liiuuilos jVh.

iiv. 120U each; third cash. Kino high lol

1)11 Howe at., near UalU*; »17UU, IhliU casii.

These lilts wire i hosen troni over 3ug J>»1.-

inifs and adJud/S'd ny us lo be ihe best

value iin Uic murki't. National Keaiiy ' "..

I'ROPKBTY FOR 8ALB (CoBllnueU)

FOR sale, 11000, lor on ShaktspeaVe St.,

Just oK Edmonton itl. ; terms, apply

f. o. Box 715, cay.

uovnKH run salb

I.'^tirt Hale—Uood farm land In Hulkley and
Columbia Vall.-.va. on H. U. ; J. I'- Man-

ila, t'ort Albernl.

Ij^OR *au>-, lot jamrs Hay. near Dallas rd,.

»aoo cash", balanci- Mirnns-.l H.-x x>i"

i'olonlsi. '
,

\ CHKAl' coriior lot on Foul Uay road;
XV apply to owner 1186 Oscar ut.

1 1\X>AN'I^b:u, junior clerk. Hi t"

1 > old. iS. O. Trior and Co. '-''"•_

^ANTiiiD, smart boy, age about i".

ward block .

look ttficr ortlfc-. Apply ^"l

i.\.suLi»M>i'A.S spiuitliis Oirmaii. who
Hj mitfUt act as lutor, »ua.u ilke lo

.^.....iSl on larm m uistr.ct, soiiai.y liuuniu.

wKicnara. Aan alino c luti.

~i,>.si..i.L-!lI literary man, iH, ilesiies teni-

i-J iiorury or puiMuui < ul empioyiiient ; Jour-

jiUiiaUc, ^etieiariai or otner cieiica. uuiy

,

r>o.\ 6lli CuloUISl.

J ( \i;i;i.VCiE and Wagon Ueuii-io — Wm.
\J MiibU, impoilLi ul \lJiL.*LhIan UUKIfies,

„i*»pb, eannot be beaten lot durHbllUy. Nvaie-

fV^^jfejMrtjBo 717 Johnson street, Vboxut litJC-
^

" MM V*U'iMUT]pr~AU' I. Kti r nwjfe

maA <kffio* flttteit t iwclttlty.
•pin t I I ">*'

rSI|k-<2*litUAl Carpenter *n4 Job-

jLe»^ JAfrea Joncw, builder and
jiaillt«Mi».'MMiilMlila» Klvi»n oa all clM»e* or

trri^JTO'ffiSrai«B«. etc. 100« yancottva.-

6t. urfiaa. phpoa lU'UiMi He*. R->9a«.

7 ~<\iii>SrtTP^-~J. s. Htekfatd. oaminw-
^ Moa catMAtcr ana cirtllractor. Kftlmatai

,
yuan nn itflrttllTil itUgJjgffiri '*V'

*»»*'«'*«

\'^<-tt» dWr. *''*«»• *"?*',
,

-

'~r^Vtk»tix and^^nrdaca ctaaaltis.. atovaflt-

C/«tH5fc#to.: OUrlon Bro..: »MWm »aM.
iifliuiiim*^ ii-ifuiMDJ i

1

"
I

—

i UCHITECT C. lilwood Walklns. Rooms 1

xi.and :;, Ureen Jblk., coruei Trounce Ave.

and Uroad. I'h'ine illi8; res. phone L13J».^

~X Vtl^iTiT^ECT—H. S. '. ^"''"

>fji- ernment St., phone

A ItCHITKOT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-^ lice In «. c; ror ::3 years. Vlans and
specineatiuns rurnisneu on application, Oitlco

New Hoyal Bank Building. I'hone 9::i.
^

1 R(jmTl-^ . vt§i'ap«^.^Li"^3K^^a**»-'«r-^y«~

xTl K.. il d lays out beautiful

country 1.
«-' v.-'.— i--'"^

and pleasii

7">^"^^'\N ana Miicnt-ii, M^xiKi^.ttMhii'Sii:
y .. -JJT-j;'* rem belsigl^WiHi-'aS
l.j,. 4. u. Uox S9. ExaminaWpwnWW Wtv
P«lt«fcLj»1^«»tlon and Uralnagft. Mydro-Bl*^
tJSriRpStopinent. Waierwoik* tfewer»«*

1^1^ j/bumgitSL D^Ppa^-
^. . „,

* fk'^MVlL JfOlfMlttttlr-Oon ap« 'ifcOvcjor—

aa>i^^«*« Jkii#' CivU itntiaaart. oii»«cmr

F«ttl«non bii$ck. Mi«)Mi st»i. P. 9» «<«

pmii TEnglnMrHaHwrnr A ftBA^*!i y*?",",V ColtUBt>l4 PUXI mfveyon . oinoa *t Ai^

W-ANTKD,
>V oollclt.

W'VNTEli:)—A man to work on farm; mustW tie sood milker; apply K. ^^nrrap.

Cedar Hill croaa road or Mt. Tolmie P.u.

rienced nrf Irisurance

> charae of «»"«''«'

ascncy; «oou ..... and commission to

right man. Ad dress tjU'-i. Colonial.

AATAN'TED, outside «s)«»mBn for reftl f-
\\ lati- uHlce: BoxJ&g^J^"'»t-

^» • ?XSriES^ 1 !ii'"V. u Ti niai lUtse mifi

V\ txprrhi!
lilv 111 th>- I'M '

Mn>.j>i itiuH I— » uuiiK

Wishes wui h

„i)',) Colonial.

mairii'd Scotmnan

A

MiLLWhiliaT vrouid like JWb as crectoi

oi iu;iiii;nory. Jutox *a* Coloniiit.

W":
ler ist of July a position as

, ,
. r, U.OIO to take cnarge oi

larud uusinrsa. Za years w-ItU a Jlrin as ac-

countant, nnancier una aupervUor In General
iderLuatiulKo Luuiuei. Coai inu Maru'.vare, .~*

Dakota. Canadian by birth, sulctiy lemper-
iit.. .-.uiaiv lui obj.'cl', -i-.ldri'B;-. .No. 131,

w
knowledb^

in aaU'smati, etc'.,;

ifUttTanle^ small

» and 10 a.m. Hoam

utx. ri...:... ..:

l^^'^r^^I^UTHKsS Clean
~»MU ed, dysd, repa

biellas and parosola.,

loveied. Guy W. Wu,
Just east of Douglaar

4^hes cleail*

I'iS^ed; am^'
jpalred and le-

18 Johnson iit ,

1*1267.

. -it.f»THES CltanlnB — Wah Chonjr. ladles'

' id gents dry cleaning, pressing and
ling on short notice. 1J2B Goventment

ti., Victoria.. B. C.

/ 10.\L .A.ND \VObD—"Hall & Walker. Wei

-

yj llMBton Collieries coal, Comox anthracite

coal, blacksmith's ttnd nut coal specially

prepared. 1" . 'nent
^

/ 1RUSHEl> I.. I'roducers-

\J Rock and Gravel Co. liunkers. Store St.,

toot or CUitham St.; phono aOo. Crushed
, ^j^.li

I gravel delivered by

u-Am" .scowa Ul quarry and
gravel pii 111 ivuv.li i-*ay. ; .

"

•

If \rt.\TM.'^7>i -—; Joseph ^IleaneyrJfftce 66.

J '
• St. ; phone 171. '

.

;'

.

"i J...Vi...EN—-Victoria TrucSc & Dray Co.
l' Phone 13.

;

DYl'~Work8--B. C. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing and cleaning works

111 till- pii'vince. Country orders solicited.

iiion. C. Retitrew. proprietor.

!~vvi; .. .i.^ -Paul's Steam Dye Worka,
i '

;!1S Kort St, WecIeHh, press and repair

ColtUBbl
fcarnt, ]Q. C.

Civil. SiiytiM[4r—P. C. Crtataaixwnlfllon
ana »rovt«cl»l una sutHr^ror* iBMm

u iBtotr4 «r 'rt*4^. ' _
,. »»a--^4rSrc«"1fito3irff,"~X. ik^

, Civil Engine. - "V' \jn. Ry.

^ „ ,„ Of W. ASSOC, iivii !:nKineer;
RnTiwaVs, ftlghways. Contn-ti oitlce 401
l'<mlieiton Uldg . phone 984, i es. Kmpiess
Hotel, phone 1680.

.

/^IVIL EnKlneers—Green Bros.. Burden &
" •••- ' " engineers,' Dominion and B.
I -yors. Ill I'emberton block,

.1 In Nelson, Fort George and
ilaavlton, U. C. :

'

C10.\'i3ULTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A, ; classes prepaftttory

for next examination. Wednesday evenings,
016 Bastion Square: phone 1631.:

'"TplENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental SUT-
-1-' geon. JewoII Blk., corner Yatea- and
Douglas SIS., Victoria. Phones: Office 557;
Res. 12;. _______

BNTIST—-W. F. Fr«cer, D. M. D. Of-
nce 732 T -.leshche Blk. Of-

fice hours: !J-.: 1). m.

> -^^j* Vwt B«lcary. ear. - »flWM»
lytA ^/mn »t8. -

,

-

WANTBD^A rough OKrpantar.. VHM^ t-

1969. ,

jujL jEUiiifi HaiapamVa »»a< »* lirl|mn«

. . . .ij ...I.,.. .,.. .1-' 1.- .
'••'

. > middle
.igi.-, Englisn born, can give fcood ret-

o as lo reliubilily and uuhtworihlnuss;

Mt A toiul abstainer, b'. me lu tne

, ol all good things, lnvei and
competent to take chaiKi > '"' '"H'lg

iMiuiiiy, would bo content win '

wages, pioMded board and Iu44(I»k > 1

Catasutt.

KEW working men wanled lo buy uOts

on very easy lorma—4 Iota .Viblna «l.,

»iJi)U each; \ lol» I'arkdal--, JtH'o each. J

liiia Hampton and Lurline ruarls. »i)Mii to

»7bU each. Apply Crompton .umI Hart. in,

ijii rfiiibertun ulock.

A.N'yBOUV want barijalns? Owner leav-

Ing country offers I'ort Hardy lot $aOU;

i-uil juanii business corner »160U; t>aU Hsy
lot »7tiO, tjuadra bireet ',j acre %im» .

love-

ly liurlclih corner at JltoU; I'jaaonaiilc of-

lira consluored; easy leriiis; Box 821 Col-

iinlat,

A RNOLD avp., near Richardson, 5«xl:'0;

XX perfectly level; water and sewer laid;

onlv J«"6: one third caih. «. i:; iitid is; ihis

la big liargain. National Rt-alty Co,, \ZVi

Government si.

1,"M:iR sale, the last tilK miiuK"
torls. The i

AMKAUTT— B rooms, iiiodirn, close '-'J

Ortk Bay ave.. price %ViW. on lerms.

vou wUl hav« to look for some time to hud

lia itiual In valu v. 3»1 Times uuilu>u<i.

1 Listings -Herbert Cuthbc-rl &. Co..

omes 111 all pans of the city. »<•••

all others, but se« us before buying. '

««r-

berl i-vilhli.'rt & Co., 'J35 Korl si.

A T uaVbully rd luritt- 1 n
1\. w Itli larpe'j

A SECTION of 66 acres with house tiir-

1\ nlshed, outbuildings, chickens, etc..

runnlr.g stream ot water, close to rail,

Bcuvvyi ai(u «»a,i* .\>uu, *.[,.-j J .1*..- ^.-_-_,

\'lciorla, most lovely place tor country

lioroe; wwnjr jiK17 Cook St., Victoria; phoue

A SPLENDID lot on Mount Stephen ave
SOxlSO, between Haultaln and King'

. -d.; »76U;
I Colonlar.

one third cash. Owner, Box
; s

791

u^ v> '-^

rAJNxi *»-xJs«ift~*-<n' Box :iiit.

AT last , excellent lot near Skating HInk,

at Ihla bedrook price. |77&, only

good out«lii-
^'thins tor right itiaa*

j

f., ^Company. UX* Dc*"

ppslllon for
CoptlonaJly

(tors' buiur-

'^^aUant Vtf

xperl-

knpwUdga of

moit oamplaW -^-,

rage* lis and fit

wi- call ur wi Ita tof.., ,„

&a"orIginal J. A. -Moler B»l*»^catalogue, * «» M»»»»««w. w. •"
"tt'^^r.

College, 846 Maltt Street, Vancouvsr, B. C

\\'\"vrED, good opening toi youth doslr-

>> 1 ig to enter railway aervke, one who
can u«to typewriter and haa some knowledge

of shorthand. Apply Box 618 Colonist.

Wr.VNTED—First Cl8*» real estate saleq

VV man to take charge of business, good

lnd'J<:emenu to right man, must take work-

ing interest In business. Address P. O. box

1139. .

UEXi* WANrji:i>--*"isaiAi.ie

CAPABX.S \iaai9BiSiplitU to taHe taie

oX children a faflCHbtfrB sfternopn oi

e«/enlng«. Box !*«a Coloirtat .

A N experienced chlldu-n's nuise requires

-A. post or as chambi r maid, good refer-

tJiices; Ho;* 818 Colonlsl^^

DAILY work required, cooking, nurse, or

needlework. Box 7!) » Colonist.

DAILY employment, by energetic domestl-

caied lady; Box 630 Colonist.

»J00 first t.a»h payment, long uima on the

balance. Herbert Cuthben and c
TToiT Bi , menrdorsi —vtcrnr: t '" — -^s

lixchansft, '^ r''

V a£ these ai« adie Itloney-

mali«Hi;^'"¥li acre lot* of Keith road,

N. A'ancouvar C. V. fl. terminus, eadi 1300.

Corner Fort and Ash. |1,87B; 40x120 Mlch-
Isran, James Bay, splendid position, ,$1,850;

«tixlJO Superior street, business cite, »;.760,

nuulilia. hoilge,, (.wo tenant*, well let, Pem-
.^aiiJLaS "^^ Stanley avenue, »!!.100^

mar \ W

grratpst l>u> nil Vancoiivi-r

Island. We have It. Over 10i> aiios vvlili

ininiages on Cedar Hill and Gordon Head
Ids.. ld«-al for a sub-dlvlslon. In avsry re-

spect very low price and on very easy

lerina Ihla property l< .i r> tin up. l'< •

sides being on t n .i main thorouittirur>:B

leading from llie city ,ll Is on the main
route to Douglas park, rtesllnrd to be a very

grpat attraction; iho train llnu iiiuai Inevit-

ably move through this Ulsiihi in Gordon
Hrad and Cordova Ray. It la near the
I'nlversliy school and poasi-saf* many fiii-

lurea which wi;i make 11 an odmlvable sub-
division If held fur a shun ilni'c. It la only

three miles from Hit; illy hail. Is under
cull-lvallon, ami frc» from rock; the prlc
Is lower than any property of Us class with-

in five miles of VIclorlu and la a jjreat

snap. We recommend you to see ll Imme-
dlulely. The prlci- Is reduced for aboui ten

days; after this time It will bu ii'jsitlvt-ly

changed. Shaw Heal Esiai.; i',., :iijJ r. iil

berton building.

Ii"^RUIT growing In the beatiilful valleys

. of Southern British Columbia means
home and Independence under Ideal sur-

roundings. We own and operate some ,,of

the flneal Irrlgatrd frull i'- -••r"»rl In
ihe beautiful Kettle HI • hich

win hB wltlilo Inn hour.s ' on
the KetUe Valley railroad. TliU rall.vaypaa-

ses right through the property. There are

aireauy over- u-.ww rt*-,-t?» ...-.y-— —r-B,-~— -—
and many fine homes have been built. Th'

land Is subdhlded Into IIvb and ten-acr.

blo.ks so that all the purchasers can be ac-

commodated. Water for liTlKallon la laid

past every ranch. By oui

mk( to plant and tultl

by I Xpert hortlculturlr-"-

leaving \oa fr«e to

oacupatlun and pavi

lurgf 7 loomed Vioun-';

lie'a; fully modern; good lawn,

Irull iroB»; ccinunl aldcWHlUa on lunilevardevl

sireei; block from car; prlw »6,00il; easy

tprms. phone U2&i.i owner, .

TJEST house buy In north end; see It for

i\ ..^......-ii- i\iO Duncdln al.. modern •

momed house, bath and pantry: lo' ^'"^

141) inice ttiniU. with easy terms. Husseii

.ind' Cirpgs. :.'M7 Pemberlon building.

/tARROLL St.—A dandy 6 r » modern

O couagi-. '"*•''>. .'°''""''^. ":;",''.
'io^it^ihu

U
H.

»ml <'l('»e 'o Hurnslde tram .
ai

up It vou waul something nue, price

only jaSUD ami on wry ea»v teline.

I'uthberl .V Co., (135 Fort St,

CHEAPEST in Victoria, live-roomed col-

age. Fall-held estate. Renting t-6 pe''
/ -(Ht,

m\jnib. »2,BO0. »iiOO cash, balance arranged

P. O. Bnx, 13::

3

O^
"1LC>SE to Fountain and Douglas oai .

new 7 -room house, moder;i; base-

ment, cBinent door, wash tubs, piped I'T

furnace: full sized lot; price J.-O1K1; terms.

J ^- <• .-iv ia04 Uuiudas St.; phone J-im-

c
lot 61'

U70S.

I'raaer and LyalJ sts., 3 robintd
; -'in-, practically new:

fhlrd cash; phon-
,. , , Co., 57.1 YiHi'K »

.
_. and iTodH st.^

>.„nm hiuiB-aloui: nrlce J4000;.*«'
/\ORN*BR Kings rd

a bedrooms, dl'nlne au'l sitting rooma aiui

),lt,.y,eti- front and haok halls, pantry, balli-
. . .. 11 . wf..^f^|M ei.>o'-*-.l vvitll

I'Managan. S>>" ->''

TJ|Aht>.

iinler

ards
lb us

New/VDRNBR Kings id. and Cook St.

<. , , i.,,,,,.i,i.,vv : mill- $4600; $600 cash.
iirig rooma and

piintry, bath-

loom .. L- = .
,m»\overed with

linoleum I 1 lliMiihUi, 503 Say ward

__ IMfjM'ida^L-Oij^^

iiii i itHn iii

—

BIO money j|«i|M|tpn t>uyIng ciose-tn acra-

age. I Mppi'jPpDice acre and quarter
tracts, one raltr'flrtjm the business centre of

Fort George, $475 10 $766 pei tract, on easy

terms. B. Oarratt, 608 Bayward building

LOCK «af 6 Jots on new Burnsldc tar.

lino, 14 mile tircle; price $4,000, or

Box 7»8, Colo-

proixvdisy
low as %i
over flM' y
illustrated
Profit and
on tha
83$ H

mi

i.ycrsteln. British Co-
ors. Chancery Chani-
P. O. Box 793. Tele-

Lj and ppntlemon's garments equal to

E"
^...^. ...... - Carter & MpKenzle,

practical electricians and contractors.
1 none 710; Res.phones L2i:70, ll::6«7, Tele-
piione and motot work a specialty. 1319
i.road St.: '

:^
'

.-
'.

'

,.' ' .-^^ '

,
;

•
1 : ,t & Tuson, electrical

j'j bouts, gasoline en-
„.,, .:-.,. , , .. .ou Fort Bt.

y.'rvll'LOY.MlO.VT iJuieau—Wins 'Mi. 170»

/ . I
' I - . SI 1 ijiiion of

v^ ;;ici«.'<, plttle, sheet, prismatic urnamen-
1 ll, icaiied, etc.. The Melrose Co., Ltd., 618

/ 1 .\ UDICXER—C. Pedersoii. lanilarape and
«~r .-..,. . .
. 'V jvoouitt (satvito-liV, , q **atA

.1 in Ing a specialty. - . phone

(
I.e.—v»reen & Tucker, gardening

-Jl In all Us branches; landscape work a
specialty. Address 1!»1» tJowan. Ave., city.

/ t ARDBNER—Landscape Gardener, James
A-X Sl.mpson, 961 Johnson St., phone Rlteo.
ixpcrt on all garden
f'ninlng and eleanliiH

lecond or third quality, aucording lo cun-
iract.

'1 ARUENER—H. Tldbiliy. landscape and
or Jobbing Brirdcii.r; hy the day or con-
tract; phone I ,|i nt.

ROBERTSO
lumbla Iiii

hers, Victoria, o.

phono R2S32.

QWANNEL & N0AKE8, Dominion and^ B. C. Land Surveyors, etc., removed to
Promls Block, 1006 Governntcnt street. P.

O. Box 64 2. Telephone 377.

I.ODG£8 AND SOCXBTZJCS

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North-
ern Light, No. 6936, meets at Forest-

ers' ball, Broad St., :;nd and 4th Wednes^
,

days.W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Order of xi^r,,.. will meet at their
hall, on Gov • ;m. every second

and fourth Tue»—

.

ry jmonth until
further notice. AV. Wright, Secretary.

ORDER Eastern Star, Queen i.'lty Chapter
No. & meet« '.Ind and 4th Wednes-

days. K. of P. Hall, Pandora St. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

SONS of England. M, S. *'"'"'"'ira I^adge
116, meets 1st and tnesdays.

K. of 1: Hall. Jas. P. Te. ;
- Erie St.,

Pre».; J. CrKchley. Sec. Sidney. B. C.

CJP^'S "' T^-r'-""" " ^V "'---^rlra, Lodge
Kj No. i»sday« in
A. O. I ! x. ' ident, W.
H." Trowsdaie, t2o William St.; Secretary,
W. Dawson, Head St., Thoburn P". O.

rilHE Boy'* Brigade, ".«4t)re and Stedfast.",
J- ,2.Htli y»'fir.--AII cx'meiJibefs who ar<>

willing t.i !;• Ill on 'lhe"bhjecl" are re-

quogtert !> H'-nil tht-lr name. iid.lrpB.s and
: aervii-o lo Cii-' onf,-

,,i. brv. r>.r 1.1. C, .-- .i Kd-
Aiirii!!, vahcouver at.'

THE, Daughters of En iri" "'I Henevolent
Society meet in K. of ihe third

Tuesday of each month. >
. Mrs. A.

E. Calterall, XJAden Ave.

Ct OOD gt-neral servant or working house-

X keeper, at nnce. 1126 Burdette ave.,

Victoria. ____:_.„_._-,/.——
u.i.iNKi: >,ited a good -maker able

i.st with sales; also ipprenl|ce;

H::

11

I 'J Fort St.

rt St., lel.

^ .^ _,_ _^ 3 general

maids, good cooking. Hshi Hashing: also

two housemsldf. Three Englishwomen
want dally ' anlng. Highly recom-

mended «o' -women, bUiusc, «>klrt»

speciality. k ..;..... a for sale.

1>rANlST wanted tor orchestra; must be

llrsi class; B'jx 834 Colonist.

W'VNTBD, girl for general houaewoik In

VV' ontaJl family. Apply afternoon* 81a

Harbinger ave. '

'

. ..

Box

DO.ME8T1C help. Ladles should phone
2018 or call at Vancouver Island Em-

ployment Bureau. 132 3 Doug las St., upatairs,

DRiiti.S.MAKEK would like room in dry-

goods store; high-class tailored and

fancy dressmaking; or would tatte posIti9n.

»21 Green si.. Victoria; phone Lltt54.

DRESSMAKHB would like room, iilgh-

i-ir • li' ' and fancj- drcsamafclng;
„,- VV .^ittuii. 921 Green St.,

Vielf -
' ,:nhl. -,,„

would separate, easy terms.
nist. ^ ..

. .,

BCRNS Bi.. fine building site, 80x128; near

church: price $2500: one third cash,

j; L. Flanagan, «^03 Sayward block; phone
3084.

otHOlOB lot "in Rurlelth. 60x120, cleared

; $1400; $30f

ISU Pember
and .level: close to water: $1400; $300

HA.MPSHIRB rd., lust Bouth of McNeil
uv. , 48x113; $825, $176 cash, hnlnnre

monthly J. R. Bowes and Co., 643 I ui t at

IMiono J724.

" '

f"li?
'"ly plnnrifd r

j large lot, with st

yout own teimH.

HIGH,
sell

ca*h. Crorapton and Barton
Ion block. '

ctLOVERDALE Corner—60x76 $660; Inside

lot $600; both In grass and fenced; very

terms; owner. Box 340 Colonist.

DH&SHMAKING by The day. good local

recommendations. 2008 Cook St. Phone
L2075. '

.

DRHSSMAKING. The MIsses Robert*, '28

Mensles at.; phone L1727.

XltTANTCD.' W
> V 707 Colon

oman for 'hbu*ework.
'olontst.

WT.VNTED —Two Toiing ladles tor hotel

VV cigor stand, *ee Frank Leroy.

VNTED. experienced alteration hands.

Ai):>lv nt the Mantle Department;

e:
CulonUt.

iirl wishes a situation for light

,,k or raolhor's help; Box 813

Power*, 820 Humboldt sL

: \ 1-: I

'

C^tORNBR Blanchsrd and Cormorant, 50x

J 130; 14-room house; $30,000. Apply
G. L

c"
cii"

co>
go."'
phone

Unssell and Esquimau rd., 1 4-5

.^ K. &. N. trackage; this Is a
Ion; price $13,000; one inivd
c over 2 years; we have severa,;

Ml this loca,llty. Allen and Son,

I60U; over Northern Crown BanK;

dry lot on Manchester rd; must
at once 60x110; price $1600; ad-

dress owner Box 660 Colonist. .'

IINDBN and .McKenzle—Very pretty ror-

J ner lot 67>iixlin; very cheap at $:;500;

and on easy terms: see it and you'll buy It;

H. Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort si. "

-

LOOK here, the pick of Oak n:iy t'.la-

trlet, corner on Olyrrjplaa. '':

a mighty (Ine buy at $1500; on,ly '':

see us early to secure this. rirmert

CulhbPrt and Co., BUTi Foil st,, members
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

,

LOT on Oliver «., Oak Bay, or in Hoi;y-
w-oorf park from own^r only for $SO0;

will i>ay 1200 csflh; give exact size and lo-

I'.aiitjn. 273 Coloiilfit.

y
da^s

lt(t-

Uli

1 asli, iia-lancv.

Bt sell wiihin 7

.\pplv 102!>

T,-\oU sab, a 3-loomed house, #Aout tOO

JO varda from car line: $1300 on term* or

$1100 al! cash. Box 788 Colonist. - -

T^OR sale, 7-roomed hoUse, new! eicotric
_'' light, bath, furnace: dining rovm
burlapped, heiim celling and open llrtv place;

",.a,se eoncrele; $4300; $S0O ' cash. $20 pe;;

month. Apply 1116 Fort at.

FOR Immediate, sale,, cheap, 7-foomed

house, with two lots; fihe residential

localltv . Owner. 2203 Fornwobd rd.

4
7\r. •V terms newly coroplet-

,-Aa. on Woodland Ave..
with uH modern f«n-

. Car let- Bros., 64B Hlllsid^ Ave,,

op«n evenings.

EXPERIENCED dres*mak«r waat* work
by the day; Mrs. • C. Darbjr'Wrc, 71

Eberis st.

David

\XTA.N . ..'u. ." ll

> V lady help t

l^td.

the
p to

'jiuiitiv. near Duncans,
cooking; . .4 In

family, comfortabl- Mr*. Hale,

Box 7, P. O, Duncan. - , ;_ ' :...__

\'\7ANTBD-^-'V. good general aervant, pla

VV cooking, other help kept. $30 nwjnt
iln

nMjnth.

»9S. ColonisL

TA.NTKD. a reaiable neraon to take cara
'

J- , ,
;

? n't -noqns^ ^.\p-

general

_ .._ .JcctUin to

children. ' Apply 404 Pefttborton buHdlng,

betwean hours of -1:30 and 6:30.
'

need Stenographer,
"lern offices, corner

EXPERIENCED trained unaternlty aurse

open to engagement; lurifis'moderaie.

Box B8I<, Colonist. .
-

GENERAL Servant, Scotch, wishes situa-

tion. $80 dollar s. Box 641 Colonist.

Ul'SEWORK wanted, two days a week.

8., SOI Pen well St., off Humboldt.

CtORNEB Of Victor and King'* rd.. 50
J 110; good location; $768; one-third

cash. Apply A. T. Weight, 304 Petaberton

buildin g; phone 1136.
^

COQUITLAM Tonwille. the new C. P. R.

Pacinc terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjoining industrial sites; real estate firms

and live aaUsmon Invited to co-operate.

Frank R. .\dams, 523 Pender st. West.,

Vancouver. B. C. '-- -

MERRITT St., off Cook st.

good lot' (50x123); there
with extra

«.,„.. Is a large

.profit for you In this at $725 ; only $200

cash. Herbert Cuthbert anU Co., 635 Fort

at., members Victoria iReal Estate Exchange.

T\TICHIG.\N street lot. 60x120. $3,000;
1>J. terms. P. O. Box 290. -.

.-

lOHIGAN St., 120x120; price $6000; one-

ihlrd cash, balance 1 and 2 yenrs:

this is one-third the price of surrouadlng
properties; good for this week only. AU*n
and Son; phone 1650, over Northern Crown
Bank. . :

lOn sale, beautiful 6 r- ise. »Ku-

Off the bulUler's hands; very cheap, .\pply

owner, 1641 Fell St.

F^

J^OR Sale—S. 7. 8, and S-'i'oom houne*; ail

- modern improvements, electric tittlngs,

etc., apply owner OHphant; ih .n.- 2143;

Park Boulevard.

LADY, married. wishes llghi iiositlon

dallv 10 to 6; (not Sunday*, house-

work, inendlng; tf> weekly. Boa 'I'WS, Colo-

nist. Victoria. ^ ,

WANTED, capable ml.ld.'.e-a.ged

help; one who has no objc

W^ANTED—

^

^^^Hcist^^s^

and
,:;slres

LADY—Bookkeeper wllh

Vposl'

LADY r,-qulreB vlrvaam.iklus oiny ; T^tahcy

and evening dv'sses made; fur renov-

ation* and oilteratlona «H Coujtney st.;

phone R27S3.

MIDDLE-AGED person wants light situa-

tion with small family. Would louit

• 1 Illy. No washing. Box, 753,

COWICHAN at., oak Bay; 2 lots. 50x124!

price $825 each; one third cash. 8, 12.

18 months. Wise and Co., lO'J Pemberton
bulldlnif. ^^______

DOUBLE corner, 100ft. on Forbes St., 110

on Haultaln: no rock; high and dry;

good location; $1600; one-third cash. -Vp-

pjy A. T. Weight. 804 Parabertoa building,

phone 1138. .

HARUWAI.i CO., hard-
ware and agik'uliural implement*, cor-
Juhnson and Uuvcrnment Sts.

i \ •

VV work. I'lione l,31o3,

PI^CMBERS.

HAltDW.\.RK—The Hickman Tye Hard-
J-J- ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware,
cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates Su, Victoria, B. C.

TEWELERS—A. Petch. 1410 Douglas St.
Specially of RhglLih watch repairing.

lUNK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, Xinc.
^f lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
higheal prices imid, \'letorlft .TnnU .\g'>r\i'v.

Vi20 Store .-<:

JAMES iiA >

Janitors; don't .orncl lo iihono ua when
windows are dirty; eontracis taken also for
jHiilliir Work, 844-Oolriirg St.. phone H1B89.

IA.N'DSCAPB Gardener—F. StreeirF.RH.S.
-^ garden deslicn In all Its branches. Ad.

diess Lake Hill, Victoria, phone 1993.

11VERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
J press, sale,, livery and boarding stables,

7,17 r'ormorant- St., night and day; phone
725.

Li VERY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
129, Best service In the clly.

-| ITHOGRAPHINO — Lithographing. enT
i-^ sravlng- and embosslns. Nothing too
iKige. and nothing too amall; your station- <

ery Is your advance agent; our work is un
cdUalled west of Toronto. Th«
I'rinting and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

OIJHIBN and Mtirphy, Clilmn '

Furnnco cleaning. Phone
11 1 7 Fort St.

ISLAND Plumbing and Healing Co.; Job-
bing promptly attended to; eHllmates

given. 6i2 Discovery street; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

];^"<NGLISH lady governess will receive In
-^ own home private pupils, for kinder-

garten, music and palming; Inclusive terms,
H iiii.ntlilv : Willie.v.-i .ilNUiit. Tlox 543 Col-

V' ic I i»i.l.\ i.'.i.. .1 ;.,. i.ii .(1. and
class for Junior hoys. i;o.mmonce» 8th

January, 1312 Eng-Iish suh.iscts, French,
drawing and drill. 134:i Harrison St.

STORAGE

PHONE 2926—TRUNKS, FURNITURE
etc., stored, very moderate charges.

Corner Fort and Qundra.

VANCOi;VBR HOTKL8

\T7ANTED. capable mother'* help for two
VV chHdren. Apply Bo x Ul. Victoria.

I.08T AND VOVSD

1/OU.\D. a sterling silver' watch, with In-

/ Itlalsi, "E. R. M." Owner mav
Sttme by proving jnuljirrty to Uos S«

'

nIst,

LAUNCH aalvaged—.Wrltp of talf 1123

Queen's ave,, and prove ownership,

LO^, Fpb. ""2. 1812, wire hair fox terrier

bitch, body white, head tan und white;

answers name of Pike. Jcntl. Wokilns

Kennels, 1272 Flsguard M.. Victori a.

LOST—On Saturday evening »n the aouth

side of Michigan St., between Menzles

and South Park fch-^ol, a $20 bill reward;
Colonist.

LtWiT Jt-andity,. be! wwon -St. John's church

and Vtnlng st, pair »f cye-gl^""*;

reward al room 309 Pemberton block.

Liver and white pointer pup. Klnd-
1 lo Wootton, Richardson .St.,

or phone 71.

i^Ii'KKTARV — Refined young English

J5 lady requires position; good steno-

grapher and typist; well educated; sev-

eral yeara' sxpsrJsnce In London. Box 611

Colonist. ___________________^
SBRVAN'l", Scotch, wishes situation, $30.

Box, 546, ColonisL

SITUATION Wan ted^i&y lady of export-

O ence to take chargb of rooming house,

boarding house, or country hotel; address

Box 626 Colonist.

L^TIV^TIDN as housekeeper "i general

fo Htflp. (English) middieaged. 107 Lady-
smith slroet, James Bay.

T OST _-
IJ ly return lo Wootton,

L

iiIimiIhI

.ili»C.

Hva.

V. Atkinson, plumbingMl lilanchard; phone

J>ATE.NTS — Kowland BrItiHln. registered
attorney. Patents In all cuuntrlo*. Falr-

ii. Id building, opposite P. O., Vahcouver,

1 )OTTKRY WARE—«Bwer, nlpt^fleid Tllo!
-I- ground Are I'luy. flower pfils. etc. B. C.
1 .iitery Co., Ltd,, Col', Rroad and Pandora
M,. Victoria, IJ. C.

I H.l'MBING—Colbert Plumbing and Uest-
i- ing Co., J,td, For .first class workman-
-mIii In the above line give us a. call. Tem-
i.oi-Hiy office. 755 Bruughton St., phone 65:;.

1 >T.r.Mi.'i'v';--j\.
i stove fililiiK

U !S1T.

.^'c.\ V E.MiilNG— Willi, '111 iT'i'.l 'invernraent
^ Z* ,S(.; I'hono 23.

I 1HURTHAND — Sh.oiUianrt PchonlT 1100
- i:road "' . VtctorlH. Shorthand. Iypi>-

1 Mllnie. liookWeeplng. thoroughly iBught.
'.lailtiBtes (111 good imsltlons. E. A. MncMII-
I 111. iirliielpal.

^~1VPBWRlTrcR nEPAini.NO— Phone :'»2«

W. Webster. M. R. All makes of type-
'• Titers repaired, r'-bullt and gunrnnteed.

No. 8 Moody Blk., Yates SI.

\''-AClM.rM" riesti*-!-* — Duntley Vacuuhi
^ ,.i,..noe« fnr knio nr rent; carpets cleaned

on the floor wiihoiii removing. Bin- n Diint-

ley and keep clean. I'hone i;iH. W. I <;n8er,

7"> Yates SL ^_

QTKNCn, and Seal isngravlng—Qensral

^ Engravpr and plencil t ul'-dr. Seo.

Crowlhcr. 816 Wharf St.. behind P_0;

a"
^EAS ind~c7ffee»—pioneer Coffee and

aplr« MH!i>. Ltd.. Pembroke St., 1 Ic-

(Iprtai phono 6'.'7.

HOTR;i.,,^—Alhambra. ,\Us. •'4. Thompson &
Sons, pvi;iprlctor»; R. U. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water Sta.. Van-
eom-«i- R, c. VHtiiouv*i'» first hotr-l. Sit-

uated In the heart of the city. ModerSt^ly
•"quipped thrcughout. Wldilay lunch a spec-

ialty. European pi"" Humeri for good
whisky. ^ „_^______

OTBIy— niackburii. ^. v.. r.i.nktlwi'n, pro-

prietor. Thla well known andgjpopular
hotel entirely rebuilt and refuril^ied, Is

now open to Its palions. Steam heat, finu

commodious roomu. tirai cIhsb dining room,
beat attention to comfort of gueats. Ameri-
can plan, $1.50 to »-',Oil per d«.v. European
plon. 76 cents upwarda. 318 Westminster
Av e. . r : -. ..

'..,.''.,

WHEN III Vancouvor, I^ C, afop at Hotel
Windsor. 748 to 762 Granville atreel.

Strictly first elasa; all rooms connected wllh

batliB and ahower hatha; tlr»t claaa cHfe In

conneetlon; loealed In Vancoiiver'n best loia-

Ineas centre, oppoalto Vnncouver'a Opera
House. Ogle A Burton. Proprietors.

^)i<X—On Wednesday last, an Airedale

terrier about 8 months old. Finder

will be suitably rewarded by returning .lame

lo 1162 Fort St., or furnishing siu li Info-

iDBtlon as will lead to Its recover), "i '' '

phoning owner at Tel. .No. 1816.

brooch.
Box 712, colonist.

mvvo old codiiiry girls want situations:

X. cooking. Old Country Rrglstiy, 1709

UouglBH. Phone R1S90.

iXTANTBD, by young lady. pnalHnti fh" ah

VV utnce, doctor's preferrcil in
•
v-

pt.|-|«f){ia, rtox 658 ColonisL

W'lA.STED—By respectable rieraoii aiiua-

VV lion as housemaid or useful help; ap-

ply H. Bellies, care Oak Hay 1'. O.

maiornliy nuralpg. Box 799

DOUBLE comer Harriet rd., between
BurnsldB and Gorge rda ; price JSlliu,

term*: this will Increase In price as me
canine extend* on Burhside. J. b. Gu*ty,

lao* Douglaa at.; phone -.3810-' „

EAND N. Trackage, close to Russell

. Station, 75 feet on track. 150ft. deep;

tola have sold .m all aide* of this for four

times the price; let us prove this to you;

price only $2500: $800 caah. balance «, 12

and 18 monlhs at 7 per cent. Russell and
tlregg, 207 Pemberton building.

E.VND X. trackage, 120x120, waterfront,

. <::i>»6 to Indian ^-"-^•-j_ I-£l!v;. 1"'r
?2Y,i'Wi): mbrtgajT? ' JSvvG; * iwiti Smvv; wi.

nnce $9000 In «, 12 and IS months ai 7 per

cent. Russell and Gregg, 207 Pemberlon
bulldtn^r. '.

EAND .N". trackage. Inalde city limits,

• about llj on track xloO deep with 4-

roomed house; ihla property facea on two
streets and Is nn Ideal warehouse propoai-

tlcr. ; v.-!thout; doiibt iho best buy <.•!! th»

track; price $4500; quarter cash, balance
0. 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. RusScU
.ind Gregg, 207 Pemberton block,

IfTD.V10NTON rd., for sale, good high level

J lol, no rock, BOxlSn, on two streets;

$9(10; one third '.'osh, 6, 12. T8 months. Box
805 Co.Ionlat.

NICE lot with fruit trees, basement ex-

cavated. 3 block B. St. Patrick st

;

good tcrma Cheap. Apply owner, 1641 Fell

St., Oak Bay. .
'

OAK BAY—Large, piece- of land 00x24(1,

a snap at $2,400. Oak Bay, 160x107. large

lot with fine oak trees and grand, view all

over Oak Bay Islands and Mount Baker.

This la only one block above the "Bend."

Onk Bay car line. A splendid building

site, onlv $3,360. Oak Bay snaps Hint will

make mon»y. Pleasant avenue. $950; Sara-

toga avenue. $1,100: Victoria avenue, lOOx

141 $2,300: Oak Bay "Bend," Siiat); Oliver

aireel $950; Zeala street, $900. Howell

Payne & Co-. ^'^'^- ''-V^- -M^f:'?,?.. .*'/5'?''

Phone" 1780. •; " ';•
'. ," ''

OAK BAY Ave.— .\ corner lot. centrally

lorale.i nn O'kk Bay avenue: splendid

business alte; price $1,600. Apply Owner.
688 Johnson street.

HQUSE for Sale—New 6 room house vyllh

full . hasemf-nt ajia -furriaae;- now gas

range; Monarch cook range and -electric

light fixtures; built on !arg« lol betweeti

Vancouver and (.look 8t;-clo80 to' town and
car;-eaBy terms; :f5S00; Box 4 66 Olonl st.

~<>W.^Rt> St., 3- modern . a-roomi cottages,

on lots. ui)xl20 each. Just finished;

price $3300; $600 cash, balance arrangcil.

J. L. Flanagan. 503 Sayward block. Phone

3084. '

'

,.„N offer nfiW four-roomed hou^^e.

with large attic In Willows dlnnici, one

mlnutti onr car, for $3000;, terms $360 cash,

tml.incp $30 per month. P. B. Townshend,
S,ir I -overnment » t. Phone 1 446.

J~
> .

J
i-'or quick sale modern new

U room house on large piece of prop-

erty 60x'2K0; on the market for a short time

Box 623 Colonist,

IC*AN
wltl

TAMES Bay'^—6-roomed house, Toronto si.

,a»li«n- H.. Booth. -Room. 3, lfl07Govern-

OSCAR St.—A fine lot 45x141; price $1500

this Is a bargain: buy It and you'll,

make a quick turn over; H. Cuthbert Sc Co.,

636 Fort at.

EDSON Townsite—For" sale 2 lots, 13 and
11. ni'vek 1. J600: term*: Box 6»6 Col-

onist. J

Esgi i.M.\i.i b.'si ijiiy— 6 lots overlooking
ii greatly increase In value

1 few rta.vg only ni $21(10 for
Imperlnl Kenlty to.. 64.t Hbs-

(\ VV.N lilt torcen "to 'aeTiIiirse«'''I,"" ""*•"
-/ i-atlnn: near Willows; a snap $775; $250

down balance arranged; balance terms at 7

per cent. Interest; Box 809 Colonist .

P.\RKD.-VI>E—For the best and eheapeat

double corner and two inside lots,

write me at onces also cheap 2»i acres at

Colwood; mu»t be told. Owrter, Box- 778,

Colonist. , ./-^ . ^-.....---^ ..
- ;. -'-'-

- -
;-;.;

'F.SS St.. close to George Jay school,

ice. high lot, 52x141; price $1325 on

terms. J. ». Gusty, ,1804 Douglas sfi;;

phone 2S10.
.

PRINC
nic

RICHARDSON St.—S lots 62x14 S each;

opp. Government House; for quick sale

$2700; easy terms; phone owner 2070.

C1EE this—-3 acres a I a bargain; 3

»o .under culllvalloii; 5 milt's frur

IT'^A.NTEU
VV ColoniUt.

\-*""VNTED, care ot children during aftcr-

VV n oons. Apply P- O- Box 1313.

•«-'ANTED. poaltion as lady help, com.
V> iianlon or housekeeper, by young wo-

inder rcw»iued.
IOST
J P _

JurtT A pearl crescent pin; suitable re-

-J ward ;
please return l'-> Spencer'e Mantle

Deparlmpnl. ,..'.
.

,

OST^FronT 1133 Fort Ut., fawn cocker

spaniel dog. Reward^

OST—Bead necklace. Finder please

lotlfy E. C. Heuaa. 110 Occidental ave..

Seattle, Wash. Liberal reward. ^
t" OST~-5mall Shetland pony; phon* 2703.

OST, on Saturday nignt, a smail crescent

a'hsped crystol brooch; reward on re-

turning to 104 Colllnson st.

man, thoroughly corrtpetehf.

onlst

Box 777. Col-

E^

shortly; lor

live; terms,
lion at.

IS(jriM.\LT— Fraser St.. fine corner, only
250 feet from car line; lUftx96ft.;

$2700; easy terms. -Vpply Idlens, Beau-
mont P. O.

Ir>.VIIlFIBI.U EaUtc—Corner Linden Ave.,
^ and Fairfield rd; sacrifice price $2650.

Oxendale and Ware SaywSrd building.

LOPX—A 3-months-oia pup; hiack

tan. Finder pleasl phone 239.

and

HOCSEIt WANTED
WV.VTEIi, In or near Kwiulmall, to buy on
VV pnsv lerma or to rent, with opiloii of

BUrihnse. 7 or S-roomed house or bungalow,

wllh full-slied lot; must he fully mnderrt '

and np-to-dale. Bo x «76 I'olrinlat.

\\rA.VTED. to purchase, house or rotlage.

VV li nr S rooms, \v4lb good lol: $3000 to

$4000; Men^lee St. or near location: own-
ers only need appl y. I*. O. B"" '<0.1.

^7ANTKn. srfiall hPUSP and lot, e'ose In;
*^ »r.no cosh. Box "»2. Colonial.

WANTED—nOOM ''^»_55?^»il?

w
VVANTEl). home. elc*e In; $3000 to $4500.

VV no liHenta; state parllculnrs. Box 528,

CfllonlBt

BY single man; would like board and

room with (Jermnn or Amerlcon fom-

llv. Box MW, Colonist.

OMFORTABLE room and board wanted

by respectable young man; reasonable

terms. Box 11>4, Colonist.

IAN wants room and bienkfaat.

private family. Box 72S. Colonist.
aENTLEM>

private ffl

IADY wants room nnrl board, or partial

J board. In private home. 1 lose In. Terms
inoilerale. Box, «82. ColnTilst.

X^'^AN'ii'aD—^^osiltou as casljfei 5i; star* or

VV first claa* restaurRiit. Box 74h, Cohm-
Ist.

V\TANTRD—Position as stenographer, ex-

VV perlenced. Box. 681, Colonist.

\XTANTBD, on Poultry ranch near Victoria,

VV good home for boy of 15. wKllng to

make himself useful and anxious to learn;

will pay $10 a month 10 have him taught

chicken raisi ng. Ii74 Colonial.

'ANTED—At once poslilon a* help In

small fai-jlly by young English lady

(experienced) cooking preferred; apply iiux

61, Duncans P. O^^^

WTo^ULLENS and flannels carefully wa*h-
VV ed wllh purn Soap by an Englishwo-

man; Box 171 Colonial,

W'iTm A.N' "would like work by day 10 lislp

>V home and do work dreaamaking; Box
642 Colonlsl,

1.1 AIRFIELD
. price $150 .

Dooglas.at.: ph'jne ??!(>

50x120. .McKenzle at.;

S. Gusty, 1304

IT^INK laige lot nn .Stevenson St., Just off

Quadra; pricp $630:' quarter ' down,
balanen ti. 12 and 1 R nlolillia; ihla pi h >• la

flUO be'.ow surrounding values. Green and
Burdkk Bros., cor. Langley and Brough-
inn Bis.: phone 1518.

WORKING housekeeper,
VV would like position on ranch; had _loni»

experience on ranch.

middle-aged,
ich; had 1

Box 664 Colonial,

;M_85 acres, 10 clesrod. 13 miles from
good soli. Only $126 per acre. On

main road. This Is the beat value offered.

Waterfront. 8 ncrea with 10 chains water-
front on sheltered bay. Ideal aiimmer place.

The whole for $400. Howell t^ayiie * Co.,

Ltd., Phone I7«o. 1S19 LanglBv street.

Id on the Inland. In 10 acre
partly ci'enred. on continuation

Heaih drive; !i miles from rlt'\-: price

J.lnn to JlOO per acre: .
qusrler cash, bal-

anre a .vears; this la the b'St acreage buy
on the market. Allen and ivoli, phone 1650

over Northern Crown Bank.

Ir«ARM-
' elt.v.

I.'^INE.IT land
bloelis, |i»

acres

..- •'">

post office: all fenced: barns, chicken hnusrs

nice now collage, commanding lieauUful

vi^vy; !*«nnlch car line wlU puss Utttes; no-

thing to bent this In the markol. For fur-

iheV particulars apply Owner, 439 Superior

St. . .

^

-Corner lot 60x120 $2100;
636 Colonist.

mcnt S t.

•vrOTHING hotter for $6000—Manchester
-t^l rd., modern house well bulll. coay. pan-

elled drawing room, mlrior.s, two open lire-

places, sidelioatd, wash tubs .'hasfment,

piped and furnaced; a real home;, high and
dry; close car line; don't miss this good

buy; R. W. Clark, 1112 Government; phono

1 092.
'

.

V if ^ At< May, seven rooiiis. new house, «s-O ceedlngly well fitted and finished, sep-

arate paniry. toilet and bathroom. If you
are looking for a good comtortable homo
come and see it. Good terms can be arrang-

ed. Take Willows car. Owner, 1897 Foul Bay
road. ^___

OAK Bay—^Four room bungalow'. Jiist oft

car, $2,050, Brtiall cAsh payment. Love-

ly !tl vvljli 9nk tracB. ',t block from car.

$1,200. $',;50 cash, balance $50 quarterly.

Block off Douglas .it., corner lot $S5li. $100

cash, balance $50 quarterly. Bmpie.is Re^
.al ty.. 717-719 Yates st.

. ;

SC.AiR St.. 6 roomed fully mpdcrh hnuae.

one minute oft ear and In splendid lo-

cation, close to sea and park;.thla houae has

to be seen to be appreciated; $760 cash

handles. P. E. Townahend. Suite 3. 1214

Governn»cnt sf.\ Phone 144 6.

SIX roc
fiirn

ootned h-nnse,- modern; piped for

tJ(jiOAL Bay-
f^ terms; Box

ri">0 numbers. Tinsmiths, Stoam Dyers and
J- other.". .'5pl<«ndld site for the above or

any other such trade near the City Hall,

lust off Pandora street, wllh real good hnuse

on. Only wants store front In. Cheap and
good lerma, right In line for quick rise In

value. 696 Colonist.

qiorAZ .\vi

L view, cic

.•p., a drj' bniidintr let, wilh go.xl

_ lose to Graham St., price $1,300.

Apply Ownef. 66R Johnson St.
_^

rrtRAN.STT snd Wnlter: double corner. lIOx

X 120; fine loeatlnn: this Is a good build-

ers proposition and Is below mprket vnluo

ai t2S0O on terms. Owner. 545 Bastion at.

50x140 each, close to Wlllowa:
price J750 each; good terms. See

Bright. 301 "I'Jmi'S building.

1111 iin-i ».-, >» 1* ii

trie' nttlnm's; nice high location facing .south.

Longford St.. Victoria West; price JiOOO;

terms. J. ^' CMsty, 1304 Douglas at.;

phono 2311'.

.KK Bay snap—Fine 4-roomed cottage,

nearly new. beautiful location, on full-

sised lot, 'close to trams: owner leaving

elty for a very short time al $2100; quarter

cash, balance, fi. 1$ and 18 months. Box
734 Post Office.

O:

and Work St.. we>ll Inside

1,4-inile circle: nice location ; 7-room
QCBEX'S ave.

lA -mi,.- V... -

house, inodern; lot 50x13.^ lo lane at back;

price $6000; $1750 cash, balance over 3 years

Wis«i and Co., 3n»' l*t;m*>erton HiiilrlFn.!!.

TIwo lota

"V''f '^" married woman wishes care 01

X children evenings; Box 680 t^olonlst.

A''OI'N<; indy wlnhlng to return to Eng-
i land win take charge of children on

voyoge, lUiA 51 11 1 olonlsl.

TKACHER WANTKI*.

THE Headquarter* Bchbol Board require

B leaeher for school now opening at

HeadQuartflrs. B. C. seven miles tr^irn

Courienav. ten miles from Coinox; salaiy

about »55 per month. Apply with refer-

ences to ,\. M. Hilton. Sfcrelary He«n-
quarter* srHooi Board. Headquarter*, B.C.

SCOTCH Boarding House; rooms, With or

without board^ 2"" J"''"'""-

X'i/ANTED, room and hoai'd hy a single

» » man wit'n « S.^rsiir. ~~ .~:~zT.t~'.

family; state term*. Addre** Box Hi5
p, O., city.

AOKNTt WAKT«D

ONK R«ii»Wa Maa la •T«rr «owa i» i*M
order* tor l»e*t ««•*•«»-«»•*• *!fift!!4i;

Cai>a«*L BIghaa* mmuaMM. »«• TMlarUi
Ca.. Unl$a«* «wa»»4ai ©"V 1

\

X''01'N0 lody stenographer, with aome
1 knowledge of bookkeeping would like

poaltlon In oflli-e. Box 768 Calonlsu ^^
\,r6T;NG woman wants work aftornoons;

Jl addreaa Box R33 (•olonlsl.

-«7-0[-'XQ Norwegian gin wi»m»a |m»i;;i»,i »-

J plain cook In family. Box 815, Col-

onist.
,

ACmSKklKXT »>F 8AIJB.

AGREEMENT of Pale for Prl»»ct> Rupert

lot on 2hd ava. tor »al« cheap; BPflT

. Box «48 Colonist,

1/1 VE acres choice ground, cloae to Keat-
^ Inga station on V. A. S. railway; prle.>

J2I0O: terms. J. S, Gusty, 1304 Douglas

St. ;
phone 2310.

I~1^0H
three days only, 2-3 «ere near I'nl-

verslty school; wlU make four good
lots: 81100: one-quarler eaah. Edmonds.
31 8 ' Pemberlon building; phone 2559; this

Is a real an.*p.

tSoR Sale—For thre^ days only over an
-T acre of ground and a beautiful 10 room-
ed houae on l.ampaon st , lawns beautifully

laiil oui: an Ideal home; ooAld be subdivided

Into K larfte lota; single lots further out are

selling n-H-m $1200 to $1500; price $8600 on

terms: apply hwnti' 614 Sayward block.
, J ,—.

.

...
' "

. * I "";,;,; .

"*

' '^ '
*

.
i

—

I

—
"."iT'^

TL^OK qinrg aaie, lot, »«»». >»« ~ ' ' "

-T atreel, near Edmonton roatj.

apply own«r. 2620 C«dar Hill road

"\ VICTORIA We«<—Double corner. Lnng-
V foi«d and Fullerton ave; aUe iiOxlSO,

priv'e $?n25; tprma: this will rut Into thiee

;..!». J. S. (lusty. 1304 Douglas at; phon*

231(i.
.

\\''H.\T'S Ihe use goln

V> buy lotp for $700
use going 2 mile* out to

when we can sell

vou good .lota on the mile circle for $650,

with aidewalka laid and aewers atarted: let

us ahow vou our list. Allen nnil Son.

phone 1650, over Northern Crown Hank;
open evenings.

tibdivlslon on the B. C.

Terms,

I'^OR Sale^—Five acre* on Holland avanue^

Saanlch aU c!S!ir»?4- and »<n"1»r •iiltlvali

41

WriLKINSON rd. »vibd

VV Electric Railway:
sale from $700. H. Booth. Room 7. iOOi

Government St.

^ACnKa on cnentiamp* river; under t

mile* from Chemalnu*. WesthoUn*
and Crofton; trunk road frontage; all bot-

tom land; mostly cleared, balance *l«»hed:

houi«>, large barn, orchard, •lock, implc-

insnts; good milk business; good Income
guaranteed; price r*a*oi*bl*; applr oimar,

Dell, Chem alnu*.
, /

"iSrwr cash ecure*.l«rge lot, .Sh«lb^urne

^pKOsii

PRlNCEi^S St., between North Ward
park nnrl Heorge .lay school and fac-

(ng south; nice 5-room bungalow, good lot;

price $5000; ferms. J. P. Gu»ty, 1«0|4

Douglas •!.; phono 2310. '

.
'

XAP—New 8-roomed bungalow, B lot*

off Fori st car line; cement basement;
vvaahluha. etc; $4rtOO: term* $400 cai*h, -bal-

ance easy. .-Vpply owner and buUdar at

once. Box 661, Colonist.

%
,' -

'

!

acre 'cntuadi
to Jubilee Hospital; price l>f|6;

K ROOM bungalow With
O close to Jubilee Ho»p , ^ "Vi"
cash $500. balance same a* rentl 4. ».

Gusty, l;t04 Dougltt* »t.; phone 3I1>.

ROOM house on one flftlt axtra, 41 tfitit

treei, $3660; lot On Palrfleld C|ft tUHi
lot on St CharlB* »1000; phpa*. Mint.
owner. '

WAirrEP-jtycKixAHWOWi

BICYCLES wanted for threa to)rak'"Mt It

and 9 years old. Box 849, GlfttMtot.

SCRAP BraM, MppOT. •»•». *M»,
*ack« and all kb>«a " ^-"•-

•MMMMlMMlMMIMM«|i

ber: highest cash prUea
Jtink Af.ni-v. tt;2ii Store -'

water piped Into

hou*e». etc., $«0»«. ,

abie offers apply Xa09 DonflU ll.

Ireet.only $«T8. Oxihdale &. Ware.

Bl S Skyward p""''"'«">;
'.Z1j.~u^

'"'.-—
j
:"

Si K^Tv—AToap on McKenile *t.. Wtlr-

#100U field Eitatc, Oxaiidala A Wara,

61$ 8«yward BulldJ|n«.
^

_^...:' ' - ',,"

iiiini>tr"''''i'-^'i-

TO T'URCHASE, eld mah0«Mf 4H('riitoiii«ii

clock*, grandfather JI*0***'1^£**'*>

,

*i»mp*. etc. A. A. A»roti*<»t(;-fj>.i»|r

jrSlX)THK» wanttiJ, .«»caii4tMM»S»r

\J meilluni W«n'», amall »«•
$48. Colonhrt."

. a.V-u.
' .~..'l/j:.i"

' ^
„_..._ ........ ..,«™. . Tr^c^^Tj^ir.

W tents tif a «»*« -

rieoting preffrrfd. Mwit

"'I'trANTBID—ftirdng McondW muat ban <i>liaapv tUttuM
liiiftti lUKk kMHU'iQT
U64L

iifrniiiiiitij

%i:»'U^^o*tk.---m>wm VVTVmK'^'l^mai^'U. J
Lrmw -wreei.-L |-jwm»t:;"ifwc$r-i*«y;

.t ~^ 'kti'tlttiH- *«(,V*»,«W^I»
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rROPBBITi WAITED FOB 8AXE—MlbCBl.LAJiBOUS

l/AIRFrtUU properly owner»—Am open

JL lor guoU buys 111 vacant bulliling lou

i^,:ywh«it m I'Ulrneld EattiU-. from Moo to

. ouK; nouUi yf May jircK-ri-ed. t»i' ""'«
t, ullal; owiiirm oiiiy. Adanes wlin full

pui-llcular« to F. O- Diawer 6i<> i^Hy-

T'^OOU bullUlng lot wanted. Box 849 Col-

\J) oni«i.

IUAVfci ju« JIO.OOO to inveit in a. good

lot In VUtorlu; 1 «ant •o'n«'^;'iK wh«re

1 lan make a good piotlt within '«''V8

month.; plfQ.f.' let me know where ii a

t,uod mveeimenl; I am wlUlng to paV *»

high as |30.o0«. Box 670 Colonlet.

T WANT a .1^ lot in Oak Bay; owneia

X only need aniwer this ad; addre.a let-

in- to Mr. Bird. ColonU t Offlce.

WANT a lot on Dallas rd., near St. Law-

r^oe V; 1 dont want to «ive 'n',n.

than »6000 tor tirsi payment. Box a»».

ColonUt^ —
T~WANT a good buy In the Jamea Bay

I district which will prove a good in.

veatmeni: mention where It Is. Box 571.

Colonial^ —
JOHNSON at., lot wanted, new the har-

b^ ? want 30 or «0 Je.t. I am
willing to pay a, good PrIce « \^^\'^\a\
iiMir Ihc WAier on term* th8.t .«re not too

yJ gome good land at Long Be»ch. iOU

AL'XlliLlAXtY yacht oJ-ulsera. motor boai«,

of all cla»8L.» (or iMiU' "ow, Lheiip-

i^etore building, ^-all at Kmpreaa Boai-

houBo. Jamee iiay-
.

BAB\' carriage for aale, In Urat olasa con-

dition. Frloe »1B, also marlner'n tele-

scope. Box iai>0. fhone R160S.

l>iV.E i^iwcnscr car.'li^ia rnn.^*l; termi to

X: ault; apply 407 femberton buHdlng.

IT^OR ale, amall safe. »J6. A4>ply J. O.

• Elliott, Oreen block.

lO BKNt^ft»>'"»g" ltOO.M»

A room. bath, plionu; Oictt(ila»i 11 »«-
uom. . _

A "i^Tj^ront room to rent; •l'*';"'^- ''«|''A and phone; ceoual; boaxd optlouaL 1017

iiurutlie Ave. _____——

F,OR Sale—^Two second hand safes cheap;

p. O. Box 25u. Victoria. B.C^

AT 1U8 Fort SI, nicely rurnithea rooms:

breakfast U <1^''»\;^± !:!^f?±

lor two oh Buraeiie;

FOL'LTBV AJfU 1.IVB.8XOCK

A CrOOU Ayrshire cow lor s»l«, mllklifc,

price jlUO. Box 617 Colonist.

VllKAl' horse suitable for farm work. 65

Uoyd St., JanifS Bay. Phone l»ill.

llOrSKKEEFINO B«K)M8 W.4STED.

w"tNTED to rent, two furnished rooms.
''

'suitable tor light housekeeping; close

In. Box 60« Colonist.

/-tow fbr sale, hiilf Holsteln. half Jeric:';

C^ due to cp,lv6 in April. bU Bupcrio.

BbU sitting room
breakfast; phone L,iO«l

>j^U sitting room. «uU iwo young ladlea

> or gentlemen. «I14 Uorge rg.

i5cUl«r8 XO B«HJlt^t, Ha^vr ABH* C«8»«W«: f.^fmmi^h''** o. Eo» U«.
1,10.. tit Fqrt St.

^ -' —

»f VS iW »««ttt*. BOX 862.

IJ^OR Sale—Auto delivery business; new

. car fitted for passenger or frilglu; cap-

acity 1 ton; well established busluesa; own-

er going south reason for selling; Box 811

Colonist. •

OR~9ale. apoctacles and eyeglasses of

highest quality at modest prices, and

a careful scientific lest of your eyes free ol

charge Krank Clugston. optician and op-

tometrist, 654 Tates Bt., (corner Douglas),

room 1. .
' '

•• '
•

. .
-

'

___

17K>R sale, good stable; caw at 12O6 Fern--

: wood rd., corner Ft)rt, between 8 and »

OrAnlto Pipe and
" "'"

'

'

/ tOMFOKTABbY.nlrul^.««-. furnished •""'"i «""
working man: m TfJ fembroke_st^

/COMFORTABLE room. Suit ,>-"P«"^^'«

\J young man, open Jlrcpl^oe, hot or cold

^tir? bath, yl.76 week. 834 Courtney St.

/-«OMl'X>HTABLY furnished b^drooma, w^Ul

U breakfast, 12 minute, from post oftli-o.

IISB Hilda St,, phono L.1481.

UNSMUIR rooms, strictly ""l*"^' .*"«';:

cla«8 rooms, by the day or week, Juut

opened. "32 Fort Sft . .

comfortttblci bed

'room,' In jVmes Bay: tU per month.

-rpGOS for batching; Keller.uass J^^^'l
Xli (jrpingioo.. Ji -I'd i-i ~- -,"""

its
horns *6 and »1.6« P" setting; '«^^>„ '"y"

HiK standard bred stock; recent wins. i

m-1. t; Tnas. 6 ards; U. B. Butler. Lake

il|ll, Victoria.

Phone L2684.

Flahel strain. White

. I, »1.60

1721 Duohess »t.

EGOS for hatching, - -

,,,,„„
Plymouth Hocks, »1.60 per sluing.

\T-'\NTED—By 1st of month 3 unfurnUh-

\V ed housekeeping rooms; state rent; C50

Pine St.

, R. G. MELLIN

14

Hansons strain,EGOS for hatching, .,,„„
white Leghorne: »V.60 per setting.

H44 View St.; phono 2107.

w
f^

fAa*fc>. ioid buuainr '»* «» O."! Ba,;
' IWO CMj» and balance monthly p«y-

mmt*. MAtfm 779 coionm.

htfAX-rsaX gaoi <!»»«« lot. c»o«. to c»r-W line. •ttl«We t»r gmraw. mart b«

•mall caifc iwyment down, balance «a»y.

Bo« ?ao. ColooUt.

t-JirANTED. Dulldtng lot. Fairfield EglaleW prero.'red: wliat 1. your lowert .pot

caaU olt«r; trow ownerg only. Adrewi 1018

QUphat^t ave.. dty.
.

WANTBD. to purchaae, loi» tn Alboml In

M^ n» and *5. Addr«« 10"
Ollphant ave.. D. Prummond; phone RJ8I8.

TOOK MiSi. «n»le offlca counter. Jltrtd wjt^

F^l,r!S«» a?d draw*««lJJ^ld*gj^
«.«»«. «tt«blo tor «WffJ*^^\«?*'***
at half cott. Apply ^14 Trounce »w.

TnOR Sale, one 4-Inch w««on, dOtthle h*r-

r ne.«. and 100 hill, rhubarb, the lar«o

red Kind. R. H. Oreen. Willow. Parte P. O.

T710K BALE—Almost now piano, maker.
r Capen. New York. Co.t 1600. will »>U

for l«00. Apply »0« Mary 6t.. Victort* W«.t.

1;V)R SALE—One bed lounge, one plain
' lounge and oil .tove. Apply, 1032 North

Park street.

T7IOK .ale, camera. Poco B. Roche.ter 6x4.

m leather case; complete plate and

flat film; wWl accept ten dollar.. Box 676

Colonist.

Tj^OW .ale. mtiteli fa*» and tile.. In gnnil

FOR rent, to gentleman
room. In James Ba

App^y Boi|^..,m,.,.Co.lonj*^

pOR

ITiOR Sale—Thoroughbred Chester white

. boar; 3 years old; apply E. 11. Marcotte

Saa nlchton, Turgoose P. O. ____
1710K sale. Pedigreed Newfoundland dug. 2

: years old; good watch dog. Box <40

Colonist.

JONES BROS.
Bea' Estate and Financial Agents.

413 Saywar4 Block. Phon. «50.

Sooke Harbor.

ACRES. 1 mile from Wharf, fronting

on Straits. tl.tOO-

-4 O ACHES, all In cultivation, with orchard

XJj and house of 11 rooms, »6,B00.

-4 A ACRES, fronting on both road and

1\) river, half a mile from proposed rail-

way station, 1 3.000.

T ARQE acreage from 113.00 per acre up.

ff AND 18 acre Jots from $100 per acre up.

t) _
STAGES leave Dlxl RoM' store at 8 a. m.

on Tuesdays, Thursdays, S"rlday» """l

Saturdays. Write or wire to R. O. Mellln.

Mllnes Landing P. O.. Sooke.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Co« iehaa StaUon

p" ACRES Cowlchan Bay. near wharf; n«»w

O house ten room.. .table boat house.

pow.r house and ga.ollne
"'l\''r'-if.Lo«

'

,ood frontage an^ fi ne view; price »S600.

Af\ ACRES fronting on Koksllsh Hirer;

4U„car statlen; 10 acres slashed good run-

Vlng water, »76 pe r acre tarms.

O ACRES all cleared close to •'«;»'°n: «

Jj roomed house, stabl-; price, good terms

$1800.

O ACRES light bush: good situation, near

station, 1126 per acre.

rttloe .unny bedroom with

B for one or two «en-

$12 per niontb.

T^Rokt room, breakftat K dwlwds •"
F miLtlS walk from Pogtotflce. 462

Che»ter «t.. Fatrllrtd. eatate.
^

—

Xi^URNISHBD roomj .ult 8 gentlemen. 888

J? Colltneon .t. ____
TilUKNlSHBD Room." 788 Cormorant .t.

lURNIBHBO Room, news phone 1086.

i[>OH SALE, a team of
' dred Ibih. rising *

street.

xn Uuii-

le )4ou.

misw 1'"'" Fleml.h glanta and one

-. Urp-akf rmhblt. Oppo.lte Qoaoh and

ripriw., B»qutmalt road.

17IOR Mile, freehly calved cow^^i

J Hill. 8«*ntch rd., end ol'

:^-

Y\7^ILDWOOD ave., 50x100; J9o0,

TT-lNG'S rd., tOxllO; |86».

12

•i
;vrs

60x120, $1675.

^sr?Mr^ »s IMh4i a flirts 1' nWi

F
F'^^iZ^fr iS. ;re.rHumtrd't' aVe"

Pt^one L8088.. -—
, Ti^URNlSHED room, breakfast U dealred.

£• 1014 Park Boulevard.

iJR Bal«-^Voun« pl«, yorkablre. Street.

^ A<kiM awa>> ». » W. »»«iw>y.

-BWMR iale. pedlgrwed Hew«i>«ndl*B4 do*.

F^8>Sr. old; «oQd wateh dog. Bm
680. 43olonl*C.

XiV3R SAIjB—Three brown leghorn hen.,

1? yearllDg., two thoroughbred Plymouth

reck coc!ier<Hs cheap. Apply 844 Vlaw St.,

phone 8167.
;; ^ _.

I T30R Ml*, black Minorca pulleta and
i? oookerel.; btiff Orplngtowfc 5ho«e_U^

"TTT^

H-AltFSI«l»« r* ^-. «»1M. *"«

-•d,-

J. HALLEWELL &. CO.
Real Estate,

insurance. Timber, Mine, and General

Brokerage

^nd
1818land red cockorel.i Hondan* male

female*, and buff Cochin bantama.

Oak Bay ave.. Victoria. B. C. ____
Ir»OR Sale—Incubator; Bm«x model. 880

' capacity; perfectly new and complete;

bargain $26; Box 87j ^olon»£t.
,

jiH^ whltnYeehern cockerel;

'PiUCHESS *U. 50x104: 11800.

BURNS at, 46»X80; lOBO.

r good .Iraln. P. O- Box »60T

/^IRANMOBB place. 50xl!t; »10»».

LET u. build you a horn, on eaay term, to

your own plan, on one of the above

lot.. We are pleaaed to receive new list-

ing, at any time.

• ^a^ ^ ASHBY .'.
-

RUL SUWUi Timbar. Mint..,awl q^l I*n*«

"V«*6«i»«» -Orfl<5»—Wlncb BuUdlng.

uemb«. Victor..^ K-^t»«H^chan..^

r ""p^rt^Hariy.^ST Nonh'ern ^ermlnu.

of the vStcfuver'^laland railway..

jK January, m8 (Vide Victoria ™^^

T ^Sl'r "S^nST ;r'"pt^c^Ja^e^' V.
Sil.'?il7the SneflfJ^ lb" •"""'• "' '"""

them to Inveet In Puluth.

"arow we advl.e the purchaae of lot. In

N^'.^orrBlrdy' at Hardy Bay.^'*V."tem-
northern termlnu. of the railway .y.ieni

1*88 Broad, corner Yate. ^,','^' I Ir
We would like to have your H'l'"** "^

-is* siMMrty houae.. .ubdivl.lon.. farm..

'^SWJtSrwal. timber and colonUatlon

lATTd;

'

oine* at >UI

v%

;?".'

on VanMBVer I»mi>d.

JUST look at the map: l?%'''•'•flSy'wm

J. T. L MEYER
Phone 3448

,^ ,,^ viewV*"
""*

"^lRoom 10. 684 Vi>W af- , 1

SOLE agent, for three lot. oB «"ff ••^
las and Superior .treet., opp**!** irJ

.,,J,.t >,? nark about 16txl68. OtAjJ- VUt^
Irancr. tn BBffti_fi"yai«iijniw auit >ag|»Mi

"fJi-S.

«7ANX!|XD. lot on or near Woodatock or

^ilbtttl •tfc: muet be cheap.

StI, ColonMC
,

Box No.
condition; cheap. Call at 410 Quebec

W'AMTBb. llaUng. In Fairfield B.tatc and

*oik^: we have client, tor "ou Ui

good condition.t:^OH gale hotel bu. In _

J? rubber tlrea Apply at B. * S. .tablea.

—ffitreTwoTSISMfnM. - Joftn A. Turner A^^o.,-

aoi Time, block.

WB *«nt Mvcral, lot. on cowlchan or
*

HttiUWi «», <or ollent.: let u. have

term*. Allen iiagMl^n. P^one J,WO. over

.Northern CrowiTWMfe open eventnga.

\\m bave b«»e>!S;iE'^ Htti*&i^^
• W - ertate. p7lt.''»><W|t. tUr»«»Mi,jW>f:- ?

741 Fl.guard M.

FOR »al*. A piano, now; cort |4I0; price

1800. Apply at US Government at. J.

W. Dllworth.

TO LET—HoUS

i 3Bl-.r-Contal»«fl rWlte *« l*» *»»* I^P*A in new, modam brt*!V««>M«9<mt^hou.e
now open: apply "Fleld^ApMtwWit^^-
ner Field and JJouglw at. wrt toOUMffa
ave.

FOB Sale—Uogg^ra taae aottcj.oaa J^^
tngton ironworka dombto dmm «»Wji

dbnkw engine in good drdw; alto *»•*»:
b^- froawork. »xlO up»5fct •WlJg.Ui^fWd
order ebe«pi apply T»»a«t«w W»tttln«U>»

liumber Ce>, I*td.; »l*M»at lO, ..

RESiOVAI. wi^—AM *»«* **JS" ^2tt^

al.o a aoUi oak wai^tit. S. & HacflimM
Co.? Ltd.. m Jofanaon 0^ \ .«_
^'<^d6w~ ^-'.gal*. SOxS. Sox too Cotonim.

FURNISHED room., boari if *f«r~- ""

car line: phone 2665. 647 Niagara.

FURNISHED room., breakfaet If desired.

iO( Michigan street. Phone U08.

-CWRMISHEP rooms, modern ; near oar.

JP 410 Oawego at, Phone I.85Tr.

^URNISBisD bed ^tttag room; be.t re.l-

F: dentuf part of Fort .t: ault two bu.l-

new gentuSken; breakfaat « n.ce.«wr. Ap-

ply 1210 Fort at.

—ARQE front room twaUtiad •»lt»Wa tor.

iTath. 818 glnggtoa au Jaaart B^-

.1|S8PECTABt/B lodglnga, tW F«iabrolsa PU

A SUITE of three fuiraWbed liouMkeeiftng
rooms, .psclally nlo«.jh.»ood_^bo*w.

all modern conv«nl««oe» 8 W«?«Ka iron* «w
line. 1438 vinlti>-!.itire»fe.^F«rn<r<H>d. ' .,.'r ..; , :,

€"lOMFORTABLE furnUhed room* 'rtl)i*i.i>»e

' of kitchen. Quiet. plea.ant.v>ffMa .^n

car line. Mriu W«aker.cftyll»B>» •»««»-
malt Rd.. Phone Mt687. ,

TTlOR rentt/lrtS»Wt«>*-'-«l^j«i»«««*'-«'l^- **W*^«'
J: foui- lM»*;-to*»ll»- «pi>m::1Mim'rimivtA^
ence. suitable Xt«r)Wolop«Oi**»^^^W^^^^ , . .^.
also nice two,|«»43« W»t"»a««*«li f»^»: OrfV H.P. *3Ai*OI«lN» launch «0 *««t «w »

went for hou.ekOa*iag^ tnrli»<» hO»ll*<UJ»«l iSU feet: fnll.caWm •troog •J«-'»?»tS
Government. oppo«lte Parliament BuOttuMP. •*

prUtft .$1800; or exchange lof»l rail «.tatei

fltHB Old CttTlo«ltjr Shop. I»«n««l' ^'<>f
. X .ale old mahogany chairs and tawe*
gysjOdfthw clock.. ShetHetd plate urn.

YACtJUM cleaner, electric for aale, »»:
al*0 a ISO hand machine for ?T; phone

WinuSCAT robe for eale; •(w«Mi*_ «*![i

S mant

7x9
laa .t.

roJtabie for laulpmobUa. or PVaoti •!«•

: price flO: AuatralUn UvimlMitOent-

SPZJiMXTtD front roomajtor t or

iwt bat** •te. «» Oowrnmeat; •)»».

it»*rUwmwt TwnttttoHWi »«">«» ***' '

l3PX<kNr>ID larf*. «?««»•* rooiid top »»»*.

•«4« tnwrameat' St.. noar gmyraag paM.

IrwjR ule. .trong. healthy chick* thoi-

! oughbred Barred Rock.; al.o egg. for

MtUng. Johnron, Bldon place, fourth houM
oft BurniAde.

HORSES for Mie—1 have™l"welve"li»»d Ot

extra heavy horw. left. *l.o two fancy

drivara; can ba «»n at our »le barn, Hur-

"ith Park. Cralgdowor rd. 9t»S»»J"««* *
Perry. P. a B« »»»». P»»on«, ^-tW and
»-«0».

pyoi^^.iS 5*^^"--^"—'**''^*

IIU

•a^nfcjjjttrjf^lwrsa:

walking diftaaea'; rewonahle

XTKJR rent, 812 Dallas rd. large froat bW-
JP sitting room; use of klt»lwix adj«lw»«.

$7 weekily; also unfurnlehed roit*r . .

' f

\OU rent. Hotwekeeplbg; ro<»m*. >ss Fioirt

irtOK ront, one furnished hbuMkeejdaiJ:
' room; light, bath, phono. .60 X Trutott,

»t.V„phone.-.t8<a6. .- ; *.,.,
.

;• -; .\':., \.'y

EOR reiit. furnished and unt«^W|«d
housekeeping rooms, Vancouver «,* 1

minute, from Pandora ave. oarline. *» .#•

^hanahan, 740 View st.; phone 60*.
,

aOdrviH ?• pif Box 1083.

iHlitnai FOB RBirr

1|W>B xitA, nim <<n>»ni aibdara houae. fine

Jp Rteation, on «*f Ma*.;^ prtw »*, i>e«:

^mmfh. Herbert nMW6*»t. W ^ort at.

ed room, in «««em re.ldoncej «My
_jg dlftSerfT Mrtiaonahle rent Apply

m MIobigaaCjafc;

00^ tltAMI

^TrMli«Ua~ tor ^iM WStiJSJi^ JS**aBd
our sale barn, coraaf Ct»wn»SJ«** "^
Burltlth ave. Stephaagoa «* JBtaBW. P- »•

Box H8»; phone Ka«Tt ana

TaBPiROVE your laying »tock;,we havjl^rjnj

l%fMi a C. W. JUntborna: yo«,S«5^/^i

to f» p5r 11^ n» * «» PW »WL<V *»

Ptathm>t Pomtry rtwa* «*»» B»Hao»*»»»'
.

X' a(tebi««n at.
'

too agys. MO

fliO t«t«-do>n&MrtabI* warm roota mft^
1 te vialtoroi laodara new taoug* »»
Mtelilgaa at.

ma rent, fornHhed room«~«o«i»«. to law

•X nicely xumlahed: baauUfal vlej». ««*

T10 liet--8ln*ta badroom sfet jr«Ima<»«.

JUST received another eartoM , »t. <^*«lt?*: .

from 80 to 30 hundred. A«»iy Olawwa ^ad
John.on, 8688 Waaohiird*

Batt OWJWUM WJjfi* «!-

•*<*,-«K*erel. fttrt* f» ¥t-'{

««» HmuS. Victoria.

GROGAN & CROOK*
Vhoaa UOC «•• »0»*art«a balldtag

Ito pSTmmtSt tM^dtecjMtttMt

SIX roomad 1% atorWd houjj cWa 4b^ aadcar lltta <4t00; IISBO cart.

.

FIVE roomed hou«» on >«* "»*"•
«.*??!h!*

Oak Bay car line; f47«0i HOOO caab.

Sue roomed h««i«ai<»wi<^««j5*2Sr*iil2;
liw room. Jllvlng rftmb. »*««**!»«^!fil;

««t?^«M aSd ga. .tove: a very ewagjW^ uau> «rta home on one of tba ittMn

from Parliament jBUiioimi

ho5i. Flnett .It. «» J''S,£i^«r«i5Srtt5i
apartment bou.e. Only^ fiao J»»f »»»» •«»

on Dougla.. _____»«.i-, «

LSO about 46 acr*g. •*!»«.«»**?-?' J!*!! ''-If^f^

^-X

harbor on me r«u« X.— i«J nearer the A LSO about *o •«="•. .'TTtT^Iir*- *«««. •«? a"

°;^''lJ^t^^:^rirJ^^T*^^^.VAr.t\ rt ^nder culUvaUoa.^ajO«WWg.J®^
hie., chlckan ^-^^^S^AWW

Price per aera »400.

.*•*!

w<R rent, two new «-room taouMM.

Cbambera .t, •

3187

two unfurnished rooalai
ave.

Tj>OR rent, . ,

JC children. 106U Kiohm*ad *»«»

FURNISHED housekeeping _ - _ . _
all requlaltes aupplled. 439 Superior St.

FURNISHED Bopaui--«pUMk*;.%l)t» ^JJ
one minute oajfj vm 3«*Mi »«r«i. Oa«

Bay. ;': /
' -' y ' ' .''' "'''-

'

LAjRa--B furnished housekee^tng rbomfwi:
, rent^' J70» Douglas.

^ ,.^„:^.....__1_'.

ARGB furniihed hotisekeepjng room for

rent, central locality, pleasant sltuatKin.

1203 Pandora . ] corner Chambera. .,. .
.

-\TiCfiLY furnLhed and unfttntlahed hoinao-

-i^ keeping; roonj#' .t<)';r*ttti .;;-•»»»*!:; »»•

I'andora. ave.
'''

'''
' \__i__J__

"taOR sale—1 tw»m bo«ao a#«; *Jac*l«

«r*twlTtn good MwMiott WMO; «»oo eaah;

Ijo per month; or m H «rat »ayaMati ap-

ply 1135 Quadra rtl

xfi^SB to lei. 1U« ««inard 'at.; faarU • rooma, modata aa« \ awy convaal-

wice; 188. Apply t«T 4)!»ti>i!io at.
^

iSSHrS rent aa BHMlde; 123 per moath.

WJaa lli»d Co., 100 Pembertnn bulldlag.

mo RENT—Fumlidiad tamo* wJtb pprital

Jm

1( abllteitwi from
Ity. Box OtOj Colonl.t.

rt«> raat. large front room. ftfmJ.hed: oea-

X trat; cloae to car; wlapboaa H067.

yno iat. modern <aniMtad lroo«n. Savoy

X AaartoMata. A>arta»aat 4.

., , fi I XT: I
II

;"
-' " I

'
" '

JKI' aaalfc -, A»|d».v iBartiW|k,.<HtW-;JIWyt.

rnih'eVT4.sfor7i ittcbw. «.t». «^ A. *r<nra

ft Co.. l»Oa Poaglaa »«. .

HoUia, gaaambat p. o.
, ,

ivM.

X Friaoooa »«.
tarafartiad roooig: caatraL 1H

w'tkXetVO, itix terrtar put).

Soak*.

9. c. Frlsali.

ynwo aal.ct furnished rooma, Bboal Bayt

X aaar Cook .t. car.

Say P. O.

Mrs. Hlebina. Oak

TOO i>t—Houstbaaiaag Wbifttttt; • uaftir-

X nlahed. ISOO Blfoni at; tbird at. aaal ol

Vc rnwood rd.'.' .: .../•.. .,'-'./;/.
.

-..'./'..-.
.^

rpo let, 3 unfuratt^M» ii«aaekeepti>c rdosw;

rno LET, housekeeping room., cheap.
-* ground floor. 1041 CoUowo.

; ;

To LET—^Nicely furnished houMkeapinC
rooms, apply 1015 North ParJt ; abreet.

Evenings. ' /:'' '• '
.

^''
'•

'. ..

'

,

-

~TO~Rent—Fumlehed houeekeeplng room.

rooMMHl bouse for rent. fumlObed
4» .aafnratahed; .Itunted on Courtney i

it.. ibJtt Mt Maacbard, tor terms appo
Grow «ad Btttdiek Bro... corner Langley

»bd BroliNlftitea otb.
_

'ttVi-- rant «-w)omed h<luse, 882.50 a month.

X J. Stbethurst. end Douglas car line.

fflO Lt. ?-rbomad houae. .plendld oppbr-

X^ ;<i»l«y lot r«mlair boaaai «J^« •«

2a« r^mla; oniy thofa ikrapated- to buy

aa^'appiy at 955 Johnson.

f&"i^i-^--iiMtasi house Ja Vfe.t«4» w«.t}

"ifflTr^ Une; electric light, bath, atcj

aiafa>40r Wttttam at. .: .

»m«*KS*i*'** CHAJiCIHI
,

CUNtS par ai(*t; W » ««*' •»* *»^

1811 taaslw .Ms.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, •»]»»*»)**'

aad pfetarea bought and.aold. Mr*
A. A. AaMiMa. tt Jottaaoaau

XXJHVm Orpiatum and gllvat tao^ Jj^r-W ardotla Co#k«i«irts a «**\«'M»«e* *«»*•

at »esu«>n»bla prteea; ai>lta OrpMWtnn «(«
for hatching; $1«0 • abt<l»», Fhoaa £
8T7« or 844 Shaooa at., eity. .

toye?r ring up 1866 and we will do the

rert.
,

S'VcS wSriW-fWO C«.b. b«I-

anee at «I6 » month.

-rmvB roomad aattag* Jttat bulit. ba.e-

F^ ment. nlcu lot. do., to ©ouglaa .t.

«ar line: »8S00: 8660

can aavo on. d»y^ g'VTn%t*''wl«'bl'^^r: ,„ bearing, ir^-w^

Side's ^^^J^VmoaSTto^Porr Witdr vU througbt thl. property.

Seymour Narrow.. ' "

NarrovkS sreat^jfgg^WJ ^J*
vatc. will be onTiaw J* »»j
Mbiur autarn point, from Port

muw "^Slafor^^rwost astute Investor*

hiSelateTlnvSlted such amount, as m-

for from »IJ6 up. on <»n»-thlra c"*'-
5fJt

JOHN GREENWOOtf-^^^^

mi^t^iSt" ''"\^e'!lp!Tnri4.5
618 Sayward Building.

yMSa^^ was^aje

pAtiand get full Intofmatlon'.-

"

-^xT tK^'wisilMHv of PjJrt Hardy we have

acres, price »10 »'*''
jffiftff

Jb- list, also BeveraHiiBij^fl^^ut 160

acres with 60 acre* cul*W|*|^^
fo"only 84,000: the che*To««r^»f«»»*rty on

the market.

[bBS—lnslde the half-mile

grV>...tr, »-..• lot 40x120, with

oTroiaiT mS&ttt cotlagp; Pr»ce |450. term.

12000 cash ,balance »3o monthl>.

«BM Oi\(\ BUYS a fine lot on Linden ave.

;

$lbUU ter.m« »600 ca.h. balance In 6.

13 and 18 montha.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
• iMt »road Bt, aoraat Vli«.

vy^tentoHlA Went. Vara* .tarra«% 'ne.

to BKIO'

ATVataa Floral «tore, M« Tataa pa.8

UbStyr i^t y«»r roat trato. hardy

pereaiiuSr^lliaowa. */°-.^» «SX.*'''-
Bianea, aarrtaal.. talU* le ft; phone 8878.

.

-4 I 1
i

|
'

i
ii»

i — '

m(
with gas: no children; 1083 Richmond

T poses for sale; cash only; low rent; Box
828 Colonist.

ROOU AND BOARD

A"^
St. Helens, 828 Courtney iCrr^HSfni

and double bedrooms to let with board;

highest *nd finest position In town: oppo-

site Cathedral; English cooking: steam heat-

ed; phone 1,2262.
'

BO.ARD and room; terms moderate.
McCluro St.. oft Vancouver;

1011
phon«

L1697.

AUSTRALIAN Trade—Experienced busi-

ness manager and expert organiser

(UrltlBher) w»tn InltlatUe, energy and grit

about to reside In Australia, wjsnes to open

up business (hero for a few firms with hrst

rate selling lines and specialties In engineer-

ing, hardware, dry s»nas. boots, canned or

bottled goods, toilet .
ut med-

icines, sveath, eiO.. .'"j
or build branch luci.jwi..-^ ,u..v,. ,. desired.

Will go-ahead firms please communicate
particulars and detlnlte proposals immedi-
ately to llox S46 Colonist.

TJOARDING hbM»ftr^.rlM»wly furnished. 140

AUTvUumiM t^sairi-ii your ew r^A «5Mjri»v«rt»Mng or repaira of aay

Sraf^fOT^^T^iyJ*. "I
Vaacoavar ju.^

workmatiahip guarteiSad and chargo. raa-

aonable: pboae «»»«. ,-.

"ikK odlow "to wt. board of «3tde'-WJ*l*HSt»

j!lk ground floor ; vault. Apply gQeratgyy.

fwfceK room offered In central otllcef »1

X/ waak} phon. L3817. "

^

FOR RUNT—Front ofBoe ob ground floor.

Splendid location. 686 Tatag fltr
^

'^BONT room for rent: could b* nfad MF » «««•: between Blanchard and

at tbawBorJia; alaa WaUtti »rlt* »««.

B at,, lot t6xlS7, 8Mi«r OOTfa eair ttnai

ISM aarti iwd Wpar moatb: vrbra

IBONT room tor rent

_ ,aa «9«ai bei -

Cy Sabaadll> »w maath ; itiot la Is**.

rinJOtaatClS rd.. » iota, 44x117 eaon. term.

F^IM caib and $16 p-r motltbJ price

each $700.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RlCAIiTT CO.

. , Room. 1 and 8. mmm'^^^^^'^.
car. yvnr ab4.Broad, *mm»,^'J,^J'^^^'!;

•: lOpaiK iMardaya 8 tail

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
««I P.mberton Block, victoria. B-^C.

^^^

^^SSTmbS" of the Real Estate Exchange

FIVE lots m block, 60x120 each, on As-

aulth St, at 8600 each: terms one-halt
X' Quith
cash, balance easy.

between Bay and
1
RAHAMB St.. lot

^^ King's rd.. 60x1'-..

mrd cash, bal ance 6, 1--, 18 months.G^ KlVg-rrdT 6"0Vl20, for 81.150; one-

SXJ^Jb.

'*-'-, ^»nBij:?"„^t. ........... ittas rent; prlcB iiLasTaarti would ttdH»"*»>l«: *"uadan^^Mi* ««idl8» balaaca,«*» rent

A,tH^ cottage, all modern
^,<fi;aO rash and %i» per

TJAGGAOB promptly bandied at current
4-C"-" by the Vctorla Tranofer Co.;

omxmWVt nlibt and day.

-CHIMNEY
I'honp P2183,c

Sweep.

MenzlfB %ciai

ROOM and board, reasonable terms.

Burdette ave., corner Quadra st.

901

ROOM and board. English cooking; 44 San
.Tuan. off Niagara.

T>OOM to Ivet-

Phone R2806.

._ -With board for respectable

rnan private family; one minute from
car; apply 2016 Chaucor St., Oak Bay.

OOMS and board; beautifully situated:

near Gorge; close to car lino; terms
moderate; Miss Chamberlain. 1237 .a.unnyslde

ave.. ott Cralgflower rd.; phone R 3 186.

let. large front room, with board In

private house; married couplo pre-

ferred: every convenience; phone RV09S.

JXSTRD. married couple or sinffle gen-

tleman to board/with refined family;

modern conveniences! James Bay; phone
R2116. \

DON'T bother If irou; have- 1 »1,000 cash;
Rooming house lca«e and cheap rent;

accomjnodaie over 50; urgent disposal; get

In before rush. Apply Landlady, Box 533

Colonist.

ENBROETIC. capable Engllshm.in would
Join another on a ranch or In business.

Highest references. Address (iothard. Nan-
almo Club.

real estate offlce. Including fur-

, phor
Apply 841 I'ort »t.

DINNERS, banquets, supper parties etc..

catered for 'on abort notice; rate. _on

appucauw? to ti«u.'y E. Cha.-eh. caterer

James Bay Grill. '
•

,

' ..'• i-

WlUon'., 614

itb atera: I ii^ltttt*
lr AROE front room, w
Xi^*a» Ooagiaa. 066 Obtga rd.

.

«iiMiMlrfn«le and Rouble
*j, joi« 0»dra«t. , .. ...

fj^ itangT—Ofnce space, tn a btJ^wlSd
J? comfortabio office. Apply at ISIO Wharf
street.

Tp^XPERT sKate grinding.
1 n-morant. I

i

IT^OR Mle. . ,

. niture, phone, etc., on, ground floor.

;\1AT10N I. wanted by the subscrlo-

cr» rrgarainJ&iaiiWiSftawart, Ferguson,

who was a *"" 5|fe.^j!;,j7;
m FerguMn,

nf Llnllthxow BfiailfT'"Scotland, and was

U.l heard of frorrT the Royal Arms Hotel.

Victoria. B. C. m 1908. John fetewart &
OIUIM. Solicitors. 204 West Georg* St,. Olas-

gow, Scotland. _^ .

OOM to let furnished or unfurnl.hed. 2843

Douglas street. - _ '

.

B

low; |8.m «(Mdt

>enna

lot on Oak Bay ave..

irxernis. Hillside aY<>.

$1,600 on

TABUS to rent,

.St.

2 Stalls. '809 Johnson

STORE for rent—Half new sttirb to reht,

finest location In city; rent reasonable.

Box 776 Colonist .

JL bally 'rd.: »8 per month. Apply

Gorge rd

rent, stable, 2 stalls, and barn, Om;
8 per month. Apply M, ._

phone 1223. •^«*

rpo

W^

FOR SAIJ! OK BXCHA>fOB.

poR sale or trade, 320 acres In Alberta;

ffooil house, stable, granary," HO
nlouKhed. will trade for land on V. I.; one

mile from church and school, 6 mlU-s from
Kvwn. 1716 Davie st.

1."T„.. --

nnglno almost new; full equipment also

Ucmlngton Typewriter cheap for cash; Box

n7 Colonist.

1j SfiS feet by about 600 feet deep; nearly

fi ncrcR, $3,000; on terms; nearby frontago

hold at $1600 per acre; would exchange for

chicken ranch at Victoria; Box 479 Colonls).

WANTED— FURNI8HE1> HOOM8

(1 E.XTT>EMAN wants room With or wlth-

X out b.)nrd: mu«r be warm iukI '
fm-

fortablw. Box 761 Colonist.

w

FOR Sale—Splendid new notel In Vancou-
ver. 116 rooms, ten-year lease; fifteen

hundred net rent; j'lxt opening upv Rooms
best furnished m Vancouver and easily ca-

pable of doing $4,000 a month; grill will bo

one of the show places ot Vancouver.

A 100 room rooming house, running full all

the time, everything new. Hotel $60,000.

about $20,000 cash. Rooming house $16,000,

half cash. Address Homer Carr, Westholme
Hotel, City.

TJ'.URNITURE of 10 room rooming or

JC hoarding house for sale; house can

be rented; close In; address owner. Box 4 80

Colonist^

WANTED, ten a one speculator to Join

syndicate; there Is bis money in this

or else a small loss. Are you game for

the proftts? $100 to $500 required; returns

possible 8 to 6 times larger. Apply P. O.

Box 832. —
\\7ANTED—Partner in a well established

VV real estate firm; must be a man or

good address and not afraid of work; apply

P. O. Box 1110.
I .

WANTED, a partner with $3000 In flrwt-

Class manufacturing proposition. Box

1 212 ci ty.
, .

WANTED to buy a rooming house al>oUt

16 or more rooms, close In. Must bo a

going concern. Apply Queen City Realty. 1413

Unuglas. Phone 2774.

WANTED TO KXCHASOK

LADIES treated at their homes. SOc, 78c.

—HIchcst testimonials, Mrs. Goorgo Hea-

th. "^ Chapman st ., Victoria, B.C.

.vomen—Make good money In

: no eaiTvasslng; our proflt-

BhiP Bii, contain money making

Ideas: acna stamp. Wa.llaceW. Smith. Lon-

don, Ont;
' '

M'

YOUR opportunity—We have for rent a

first class floor room 24x60, situate in

the busiest spot in Victoria; admirably

suited for a cafe, restaurant, pool rootn or

any business where a crowd Is wanted; a

2 year lease can be had at a moderate rpn-

tal; apply Brain Realty Co.. Room 3, 1011

Oovcrnment st,

~'
WANTED TO HKNT—HOUSKS.

peciib iia fit

VMtttli': iprica

AI»K at., one block f^om OaJt Bay avf.,

lot 80«14O; price *9M.

DAVIE .U, Just oft Oak Bay ave,. 2 Une.

level. «r*wy loU, 80x185 each; pric.

each. 81800.
''

pOWlCH-^N at., lot 51x184: prlie 8850.

EAST term, on aJl the above.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.:
'

, i: „ T..f J. McGregor.

""•""Auiu^..'. .na K"' »•••••

pat- '" '"'"•

M^ISS K. O'ROURKBi. Public Steno-

grapher. Ofhce No. 418 Pemherton

block. Telephone No. 2502.
||

iVTOTtCE to real oetate agents—The house

JN known as No. 3083 CJanchard ave..

owned by W. C. Watson has b««VJli.l u^^rt
cluslvcly with .Messrs. Beckett. Major and

Company. I^td., until further notice.

T>L,ANS prepared tor apartment blocks and

WiVNTBD trf rent, small house or unrurn

Ishod rooms; not close In: give prlc

and description. Box 710 Colonist.

Beechwood Ave., 60x120.

T AROB comer. Gor
JLi fitnro alto. 70xl»j-1
tbla: long term, for BHiaiHSR,'

1

1

I I' t

u A XJBIbAfnDRA Park—70 feet frontage,

'J&- -machway ave, by 160 rcetdeep: close

Wmm^r ave, and cars, and 1 flnc lot In

Palrfleld. ripe for building; price for tine

pair. 82160; cash 81300 and balance o\er ~

years. This Is 8850 under value.

FAIRFIELD lots, $1200, clOTO to Linden.

$1600, $1150; .mall cash payment*.
,

' —

Sots; Cash; 60x178, Inverness road, off

JiiO Cloverdale; price 8850; balance

$16 monthly. .

Cash; fine view lots, Just off new
Hillside car line: 81,200 each.

-I-TAIF aero In Foul Bay close to car, .t.

H^rgaln at 82,100, on terms: thl. goes

to $2,260 in three days.

M two splendid buys orv Pandora

,, close In and yielding good re%-

enae.

o4TT —* i«nk mer our cxWnslve list ot

"cho'iSi^SMm acreage.

^^@^^2! . —
LLOYD & HULKE

Real Estate Agent.
Crofton

$400

S300
'

rpo »>,« farmer—33 acres, \i mile front

rrofton and s^a, on Weatholme rd..

half good cuu"vated land, rest mctly
Halt »°°" ,~ vrater In heart of new mill
.lashed: spring water in

^own^te and

''TJ.T now underconstructlon, offering a

^pirnSld m:rkoU%rlce 89000; good tern-,

or would subdivide.

lot. for $900.

—r\—King's road corner,

>2T00-^'*'
^'^^""""^-

HhQ<rjK_Hlgh lot close to car.

to 8150 cash. Parkdale lots, *a*ar

bungalows. P. O. Box 1078.

BUM. Estate Agents take notice lot 175.

block 10. Hillside extension Is off the

market; J. T. Bass.

TAJiTBU to Rent—4 or 6 rooitu house;
Una: ImtRedlate;

\-\TAN'
VV near Efqolirtall car

Box 647 Colonist

wTANT to rent. 8 roomed house,

and Burdick Bros.

Green

EUREKA REALTY CO.

Real Estate and insuranc.
717-718 liatca St.

Open Evenings.

for six month, or a

R
RENT a Remington No. 7, three months

$5. VislBIe ;So. 10, pfr month, 88.

Remington Typewriter Co., I/td., J16 Pem-
brrton block. Telephone 2914.

OSES pruned by
368.

expert; phone

ANTED, room In private family: per-

manent. Box 782. Colonist.

GOOD cruiser, splendid sea boat; also

passenger Cadillac In good condition;

will trnde fur lots or acreage; Ollphant,

1'ark Houlevard.

a;

mMNTElD—A pleasant, sunny room on

Vt the ground lloor. for a (-onvalescent

;

central preferred. Box 758. Colonist.

tl'A'NTBD. bright front room and brenk-W fsst If posulble, for Rent-lemsn; hearth

or op.n fire-place; latter P^f'""''"''
• J""'^

eonvenlont to city, would P»5„ f«"^ '''/

of a home fhrown In. Box S53.bed
1 omforls
1 olonlst.

FCBNISHEO HO» BEf TO t.KT.

IMj 'font for at least five months, nicely

furnlshsd six-roomed house. clc»c hi.

.* ji luaatli. Jiowta «;4a f'^tU IJbono .'.1.

WANTET)—Modern 7 roomed house close

tn school and cor lino

Saskatchewan,
Colonist.

Wayburn
In exchange. for

district: Boa 84 3

Wl^
SINGING lessons given by Paul Edmonds,

of London and Paris, baritone with

Telrnzilnl In 1909. Phone for appointments.

R24»D.

HE I>»lnter» and Decorators' Annual

Dance will be held In the A. O. U. W.
hall on P'rldav. February 9th; refreshments

served. Tickets 60 cents. Ladles' free.

HE
LI 38 2:

done. J

mHE 1/Bdles' Guild will give a Fancy Dress

X Dance In the Metehosin Public Mall

on Wednesday, February H. Gent's ticket,

$1.; lady's 60c; refreshmenta Doors open

8:Vo; fancy dress optlonaK

WANTED to rent.

y<>ar, modern bungalow or good nat,

James Bay or Oak Bay districts; no chl -

dren. Send full particulars P. O. Box 95.,

or phone 2358.
,

WANTED to rent by married couple, for

12 or IR months, nicely located 5 or

6 room bungalow; rent not to exceed $30;

careful tenantn. no children: offer $10 pre-

mium to party finding right Pla<)e or If

got suitable place at a snap, for $400 cash,

balance monthly, might buy.

Box 1280. City. ______

IVB) lots on two streets

only 8785 for a quick sale,

Edmonl'in iJ.,

F
FIVE room bungalow on lot 52x18(1, 1

ncld, for only »3700; easy terms.

c

Fair-

Tenant, P. O.

\NTED. to rent. house vicinity «
Fountain, with stable preferred. Phone

731 Princess ave.; Janitor work

-TTACUCM C!t

V to advert!

^ANTEI>—To exchange • momed hnuse

close In for « or 10 room; must !>• near

city; phone R1180. ^__
w

MONET TO IX)AN

Xf U.M.O'i t,i lo.in. $100,000
ill gAte on Improved property«**
rent ri. tes M,;i8(ei man
liioa^ slrtet.

lend on mort-
al CUT - '

Formmi * I'o,, li'l =

to advertise our machines we will hire

a limited number at 75 cents a day. Phono

L-2«17^
2^^

"T'^Tt'TORI V Ilusln.BB Institute, 724 Fort St.

V Shorthand, typewriting, etc.. day and

nvenlnir elRSSes: phone 2255.

m rTANTED—A few young men and girls

V for private dancing class; one night a

w
L2207.

.

WANTED FURNISHED HOUSE, CI^OSF

In, moderate rent, no children. 331

Mlchlg.^n Street.

ANTED to rent by small family five or

six room modern house unfurnished,

close In or oak Bay, nfear car lino. Tele-

phone L27!I2^

TTlTA.VTBD to rent—A 10-roomed house,

Vv near Caledonia ave. Box 759, Col-

onist.
••

lOOK et,. close In. new 6 room housB,

piped for furnace, three grates: a

splendid home, on,ly »7000; terms.

WM. DUNFORD ^ SON
111 Pemberton Block

LEE & ERASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurants.

Members Victoria Real Estate Bxchangs.

1,2X1 Uruad Ki.. VIoiprla. B. C

VTrrS have the following lots tor sale:

P
TOSEFII St.. good lot. oheap. only $000.

Cash; close Willows car. Third St.,

^l.,iUcnd of Douglas car: home sites, low

t*-tcs. lots from $450 to 8500; this section

rapidly Increasing; last of cheap lots close

to city llmtts. .>_

(Q> 4 OAA—6.room Dun ford bungalow. Jus;

fS>4:Z\J\J oft Douglas car; everything ot

the best; $1000 cash, balance 825 a month.

(a>0,«fin—4 rooms, 1 minute from Douglas

3pl24UU at. car; fitted bath, toilet:

fenced lot; very pretty attractive cottage;

cash $460 and terms.

»&orAA—Five large rooms. panell""'

tIfJoOUU ha,l, modern plumbing, cem-

ent basement; piped for furnace: cash 8700

and 825 per month, near Gorge Par,5,

'Nearly an acre and 8-roomeil

modern residence for |8500. high-

est corner of Quadra sf. N., near ElUston

Ranch, with lovely views; about 500 feel

frontage to two streets; lawns, with nno

old oaks; most convenient modern house,

with sood basement. Ground floor: Nice

hall dinlngroom. large living room, 26x18,

beam .^elllnffs and tastefully fitted; open

hrick fireplace, etc., and 1 good bedroom.

IToKtalrH: 3 bedrooms and fitted bath and

toilet: h. and o. water; wired for electric

light- most he-althy an,l eOnvenlent home;
lermi one t'hlrd 'Bsh an.l balance oier IS

months.

A HOUSE on the Sea-2 ^"«»' * "i'"'"^*;,A walk from Vesuvius B^y wharr Salt

'Jnrinit Island, cleared, fenced, about 8

ch. nf sea frontage, with good anohorag.;

^ood house, with 4 rooms, outhouses, spring

water; price $2000.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
Victoria Real BstaU Exchange.

545 Baetlon vSireet
P. O. Box 734

Members

Phone 1375
^

cash, Arnold st., Fairfield, 48x120;

$8500-

$300 1??5.

qui)p'A cash, Bushby st

$200

Fairfield, 60x120,

ca"h, < *

52x120,
jMT bin rd,.

$700.

near Hlllalde.i

r-fr/A cash, Fnlrllekl rd., on car line, 85x

115, $ 2200,

Llnkleas ave.. 80x120; $800

^IX rn«ih. Dean
ijyj 120, $750.

$750

$200
""'^

$150 ^-V"-

$300

Dean Heights, near car, tux

OceaN View, corner. 60x120;

I (150.

cash, Oliver st.

$960.

a fine lot, 60x110;

ARKDALE, Rcglna ave., 50x125. $500.
REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Members of the Victoria Real Estats

Exchange.

Otnces- 21 S Pembcrton Block and Sidney.
D. C.

HtILTON St.. lot 53x113; 81000.

HAMPSHIRE rd.—We have several

at $1500,

lots

F7«OURTH
st

$800.

lot 50x160. level, all cleared;

rek; P. O. Box 3SI.

easy terms.

VV onlylyi tcrni.x J 3

John »l.. Rock B»>.
mnnllih :

(beginners
spply 406

READY Made Poultry Farms—W« havs a

rew small pieces of acreage at Col-

wood, .rpeclally adapted tor fruit and

ooultry you can procure thass In olocks of

from j' »"•• "P *' »"» *" '"• °? ^''Z"
If you wish It, w« wlil build

pens. runs. ai.. and

;r«rt vou rlaht. for a small cash payment

•a^d'th. balance on t.rms; this land Is ».ght

miles from Victoria. H mlU from U P. R.

TtaUon; Es<,ulmalt water main pa«« pro-

perty anO ir.or. is a .o«d .ak» roT*t.aallng.

nVhin. eto.; call and see os about this.

Duoford and Ho». 888-»»8 FiBt>»rt.m Oloofc.

T<:)D
Inlet —Close

Keating

D. McimOSH
lt«al Kstsls and Financial Ageau

^ahon Building, Gov.rnm.nt Be. Vlc.orl.

B. C, Tslsphons lT4»

A

T

l>OOD seven-roomed house. Quebec st.

close to Parliament buildings: ren

only $6600; terma

t7~en« •« Doug;*

$S5 p"r month

WO good lots, close

•I. car; $850 each.

to and not far from
station; a 5 acre block of land

partly cleared; no rock; price for cash;

only 81000.

"Vuneham" a 9 room modern house stand-

-iN Ing tn an acre of well laid out grounds
close to Victoria Arm price 310,000; 11500

cash, balance In 6 years at 6 per cent.

LilDNEY— Lots are attracting considerable

J5 attention Just now, and we ar« In a
vnulllon to ..ffer the best buys In this town

and shall bo pleased to meet any one an«
show them. ^^_

OA ACRE farm Jn North Saanlch orerlook-

^O Ing Union Bay.

1ACRE. 2 acre, 3 acre, 6 acre, 10 acre,

10 acre blocks In North aaanieh «t

prices and en tcrtae to W^. »!>•<«»•*«•*'

w«ll a. aettler..

cash buys r fine homa In Oak Bay,

5 rooms an'l complete In •'•'''

w.Ty: a sea vie w, on lot R5xl80« 8««00.

a%'^(\f\ eash, 4 rooms, basement, ba«h and
JlfilUU toll.t. etr.. lot 60XU6, In the be.»

part or Victoria West; $2800.

$'~rrk cash. B room. In good condlHon.

i »>l' on large lot. In Jamo. Bay; •4K

1.11; $4750. _^

ALL the above are on easy t.rm*

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Itoom 8, 1011 aoT.rBliMlll *•

Phone 104

W70RKrNGMBN'« Qwporiualtfear^j'*??
-VV aeveral 2, 8 and 4 r«e«|lJMliJ*^
l«LrK> lots In Biiod looaUJIM. i|IV?Wl» ,*Bf
reach of city; 8J0O up •*** •SLj
balaJi'Y* T«ry easy; sriiW,!«3S!Fr::!

to 82500. ^^.
\\m .peclaJly racon«in««ll-» '<•'••!*-

Jj^ftfii'

VV with bath aa« JW»tiTr;«**•»»J^Mf

very^ »«^lLJE!l2-5^.*^^',^"''%^;k
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A. T. FRAMPTON
Vort St.. abuv* Doug'.ai. I'bon* llll

Member Kea.1 Kstata KxchaiiKo

dbl K I n»ii ti.r a lot In Ked Deer; l)eforo

^XtJbuylinf tuiiie lu unil ln»p«cl Uiu»u I

llHVt loi' irale; price fiiu eacU

«lj«-j pr ca«li ror a lot lu JSdaon Height*.
^XO Luitie In und «er ii>u«« 1 have tor

•rtl» •ale; vrice* rrom ?liu to |3yU on easy.
It- r ma.

8'LJiARATUli-.V ttvt!., nouae on two corner

lota, yexlM; alx luiga rouiiie, well

hullt and thoroughly up lo date; price

):>600 on terma.

1,">SQUlMAI/r—Lot 10x150 with waterfron
-i tajje. I'rlee 11260. One-lbird uoah.

ST.\NNARU Avenue— Between Urook und
Clifford; good lot; price »»50 on terms.

BROOK Street—Between Arnold and Stan-
nard; lot size fiOxTJO; price J 1200; 'i

iiish. balance 6, 1 2. lil.

BOU.NDARY Road Oak Bay— ^4an acrej

prk'o $:'400; $<00 cash; halanc'e arrange.

1(1(8 tlOOO each; $3a0PEAL Street—

2

cash.

djARATOGA Avenue—lK>t Hiat 4Bxtl4 prlc«
f^ fllUO; 54tio cash; balance quarterly.

HOtiLiYWOob Croacertt Waterfront lots

—

price tlBOO each.

WELLINGTON COLLIERY
RAILWAY COMPANY

I tvuunM.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
Sealed tendem, endomed on ihe envelope

"Tendera for LI 11one I'll »uppll«i>" will be
...(•(•Ived up til .Vooii, Tuesday, fi'liruary 13.

iai2, f**\- *h^ aiii.nlv fif fttMl, fiuliikMn*^. Hhli>

fliMiidlery, Hardwttic, I'ulnla, OII«, V*rnliib,

liresdea, Rope, Klttlnd, PacklnK*. Coal Oil,

etc., rciiulred for the uae of the Canadian
Oovernment iihip "LUIooet" during the sea-
aon IIIK-Iiin.
The supplied muai h* of the bent quality

of Ihdir neveral kinds, and must hu dellver-

(•d at Esqulmalt. H. C or, In, Viu caae of

Coal. Coal OH. and (iasollne. at Prince Ru-
pert. B.cr.

The iJepartinent of Naval Service reaervea
the right lo accept the whole or part of

»ny tender.
Forms or tender may be obtained at, the

Ofllces of the undersigned.
The Department does not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender,

GEORGE PHILLIPS,
Kavfil Store Officer, H.; M- C, Naval Yard,

Kiguimalt, H. C.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad-
.veptlsement If «hey Insert It without au-

i

thorlty from thn peDartmeut.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN
____ ^ ,

The VJtupjrtu ||»«i)tn<mr Depot ha« ooa*
traded W«ff -«»j«i*rtirj*Too V(r«rlw- «f

mow tMtWNWiWl can ae* MMhtnaa aN
KftOjr ooHMraofM tor locat patron* «t tb«

vioTOBU vACMBsmv Dsrasr

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
TeuUera will Uf recfjved hy the un-

dersigned until 12 noon of the 16th

Instant for the construction ot six and

onf-half miles of standard gauge rall-

wa.\' at Comox, B. C
Plans and specifications may be seen

and bills of Quantities otnnlned at the

offlce of the Company, Room 317, Pum-
berton Block, Victoria, 'B. C.

The Company does hot bind itself

to accept the lowest or any tender.

VV. L. COUliSON,
President,

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting of

the Board of Llcenalng Commlaslonera for

the City of Victoria, B. C. we Intend to

»pplv for ft transfer of the license tor the

sale of aplrltuous and fermented llqoora by

retail held by the late R. C, Davles fur l.m

premises known aa the Poodle Uog Restau-

rant, blB Yatca street. Victoria, H. C, to

Herbert 11. Wayne and Augustus W. Ol-

tt«noii, both of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C (his Jth day
of January. 1912.

XUo lirlllsh Columbia Land and Invest-

ment Agency Limited, Agent for the itlstata

of R. C. Davles, deceaseO.. and agent for

,he Johnson Estate.
Per A. R. WOiJ-HlNDBN.

JSi^u*t ..*.

Water Bmieh
In the matter ot the Board of Inveatiga-

ttm craatsa ay t*ari HI. ai the "Waiter

A<^t" for the determination of water rlshta

xinlnf on the ISth day «f March, 190» ; and
In-ib* iitatter of tbe tollomlag oraeka la Out
ye» Weatmluater water PJairlct:—

Alt« or SraoKIt l4*IUb

. 9rft»niiia Creek.
ptHtfder CreeH.
ISI»m»Min» Creelb

, iTgWirn Wlvrr

NOTICB

NOTICE

JCake notice that at' the first sitting

In 1912, March 13th, of the Board of

Licensing Commissioners fur the City

of Victoria, 1 Intend lo apply for a

transfer of the license for the sale

of spirituous and fermented Uquorp by

retail held by me for the premise."!

known as the Dawson Hotel (King Kd-

ward), Yates Street, Victoria, B. C, to

F .U Wolfenden and W. A. MUUngton
of Victoria, B. C.

Bated at Victoria. B.C., -this 15th 'Hy

of January ,181*.

A. c. msm^t^m^ ------

"i

TAKS NOTICB that at tha ffrat attting

In ISU fMawh IStHi of the Board of W-
eenalns Canunlaalmi«r« for the .City ot Vie<

torla. I Intend to appW for • tranafer of

4lw licence for the sale or aplrltuoua and
farmented llQUore by retail held by me tor

the premtaea known as the Bank Exchange.
corner Yatee and Idinglay atreeta. Victoria,

B. C. to Balcle Bord. of VIotoHa, B. C '

nat<XI at Victoria. B. C. this «th day ot

!> .. Il l I
. 'w all I

. 1. 11. I' .. '

' ' . . ,

'

'

. !
,"'

.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTIOB tl»t ai>plloatlOB wlU

t>* tiMtda to tha,Bi>»rd otr XJoangiag Coin>

ihlgsionew for ttut MnnieUwUty or

Saanleh at their next meotlDg tot a

tianiitar trojfn Enoch Sage to Jotnra

Callander of the Ucenae now held toy

the aaid Enoch Sage to eelt Intoxicating

liQUors toy retail on. the prAinlses known

as the Prairie Hotel. Bast Saanloh Road.

Vancouver Island. Brltlah Columbia.
KNOCH BAGS.

NOTICE
NAVIOABX.E WATERS PROTECTIOH

ACT
NOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVE.V that

Ludwlg Hermann Loen'-iolin und John

Barnsley of Victoria, Brltlsli Columbia,

are applying to His Hxoellency the

Governor-General ot Canada In Council

for approval of the urea pians. alte and
description of works proposed to bo

constructed la Selkirk Waters, Victoria

Arm, Victoria, BC. being on the landa

situate lying and being In the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
and described as Lots Thirty-four (34).

Thlrty-flvo (35), and Thlrty-elx (36;,

}jurnnld«t Kxtenalon ot the Work Estate

afl" abown on the map or plan filed in

, -the Land Registry Office at the City
"^^ /if- Victoria. Brltlsn Columbia, and num-
5«red one hundred and eleven CHI), and
baa depoBlted the area and aUa plans

pt the proposed works and a dsgerlp.

iS works At Ottawa, and a duplloata

thereot with tha Registrar General of

TlUas 1» the *4u»d Bevlstry Office In

and that the matter of the said appU-

cation wUl b« proceeded with at the

exolratlon of one month from the time

of the first putoUcatlon of this NoUe«
in the "Canada Oa»tte.*»

Dated this Htb day of Deoemtoer. A.

O., 1911.

I^tTDWIO HE5RMANN liOBNHOlJM
JOHN BARNSLBY.

MY OFFER UNTIL FEB. 15

$33G an Acre In The Growing

Residential Section of Calgary, $350

The Oak ^
Bay of

Calgary URNSIDE'

TiinionwE"

'BURNSIDE'

IftheOffer LooksGood

This subdivision of BURNSIDE is a

small piece picked by aa .exvext MMH tW9
years aso m Th« Hiihliuidi #it^ # '

Catgary. It was surveytd aftd laid out

before many of the profjerti*?*jvhicb nov'

surround it were t6o«ll«d« lit- W^
it wa.s first placed en the xuafket the ma-

jority of it was 8otd very f-sadUy tn some

of the shrewdest businesf men i|», Cal-

gary to whom I can refer for corrobora-

tion. The portion of it which I am offer-

ing now is a fraction of the vhole which

1 reserved when tbe remainder was sold."

It is easily worth today $406 fn acre but

at $350 Art acre I am abte to make a very

fair profit and am satisfied' t<> gfll at that

figure until .February~^i5th?--ABOUT OKE
WREK FROM TODAY,
My idea iit offenng ^^KSIHE at this

low figure is in the,|iiM|^ of an introduc-
tion to Victoria intXimH^ I like Victoria
atfd belteire tlutt^it nas a great future
ahedd' of 'it. I 'admit that there arc some
splendid investments to be made here, but
I aonie tb^at notwithstanding that fact,

'

liritt see the advantage of buying
no-Wit'. |*1^jj(0 an acre, property which in

a vwy'^iiwt time will be to Calgary what
Cadboro Say is to Victoria and which, in

say five years, wiil be as valuable for home
sitea. ii. Piii Bay is today.

,'!*.'',< •. ;
,/':.

t'^'fii,'^ '>i«'>v, ''Wrv
' '^

'

'' '.'

'

'?
' .') !•"'

'e
^ .

V '-
'

, .'I'jV.f-'.iv.

JlSsf^ iBrtmeh of Capllano RWest
(<9Mif:|Kae Creek,.

ClwMMuRnIs Rivet-.

tine mv*r, North Bnuich.
ciieiiiiamu mvaxi souti»-»»at foi*.

December, 1*1 1.

AKDBBW RU8TA. Dated thU 15th day of January. 1»1S

~" """^
ilsell^f - \\,

Etan* «r »«!»
Furry Creek.
Vlt /Simmons Creelc,

High Vau» Cireelc.

Lynn Creek.

McCarlneyXSeelp,
Mopquiio Creeit.
]snaiiiooct K|ver»
Mackax CceelE.
Mud njetf.

Nlta Lake. ^^hf% , <

Bhone Creek.
, Seymour Creelc
Stoney Creek.
Upper Stoney Creek.
South Valley Creek.

t-MISOktim River,
^^iwwnlt or Alta lAkft;

soo RUer or Sight-Alls Craefe,

Wunshino Creek. . ,

SUver Falla. ,
>

BUMn Creek.
Squamlah or Elaha. River.
Sou 111 Squamieh Rhrer*
Swift Creek.
.shoxelnoae ,<!||W*.
Shnnnun fIfllMff
stiaamua WTItrae»nu» River,
Trafalgar Creek.
Ttnderfoet Creek.
Ttx^vm

~"

UnnSrtftT
Cnnatili

', Unnamed
Creek.

Unnamed
Tilver through
Cnnamot
Stream ri

Group 1.

Stream on Block 4S of Suhdlvialon ot Dii-

trlct U>t8 771 and 647, Group 1.

stream running in oa north
trict Lot ^S. —

-

H,J»trlcl IiOt til, ^

,-j

cre'ck flowing into xmrjUftmr

9ausnilsh

Unnamed
iioundanr <

^'"'^

I

SUCHARD'S COCOA
Is Suchard's Cocoa on your daily menu ? It should be.

Childroj|.|W!i..,^.. Grown-ups enjoy it more than tea or coffee. Peofde vho have been

unable to diftelKry cocoa find that Suchard's aa^j^^vlth them perfecUy. Invalids and

convalescents rjgjguJ) strength rapidly vhen Suchard*j|.1pil» forms a tor|[e part of their diet.

Try Suchai^liSbreakfast-Iuncheon-aiiipt«l-5upper--^^ In after an

evening's exercise—for refreshments afthe party.
'

You'll find its flavcr simply delightful. ^
^^

If you wi^ifiigmm^iim^

MAKES THE CHILDREN GROW I

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD., VANCOUVER.

Burrs rd Inlet, opposite worki ot the van*
i-.ouvpr I'ottor Company.

Unnttmctl mountain mream coming In on
the north boundaiy-Hno of Lot 62J, in Mu-
nicipality of North Vancouver.

•Small stieam running In a eouthcrly di-

rection Into Burrard Inlot, about one mile
and a half eaet of Seymour Creek.
Unnamed Stream flowing through E. H

i.f District Lot l:;40. Group 1.

Uniiamod stream running east and west
through I,.oi «00/ southern portion,

(!ri>«k ninninK throUKll District XiOtB 871

Knd SIJ, Group !•

V'nnamnd stream (lowing through eastern
ii..ril>>ii uf Ulstrlct I.Ot 2038.

lamcd stream close to eastern boundary
line. •

r-am rising in Lot 1494, North

I iiM • i-aiK on tveat shore of Maln-
lumi . iriio Howe Hound opposite
east 5.1..;, i;. vfn island.

Unnamed stream having It* source north
6f District Lot 659, and running In a
southerly direction through the said lot In-

to Burrard Inlet.
rnjiiimoil stream which runs through Lot

JiilM nil. I l.ol 2048.
Lniiaiiud stream which runs southerly

through subdivision of north-easterly part
>lt District iMt 871.
Unnamed creek on Lot 230, about 12

• httlns from south-west corner.
I'miamed stream running from Lot 1406

through Lots 1360 and 2048 into Burrard
Inlet.
Unnamed stream which passes through

District l^ot 881, flowing south-westwards
into District Lui TS6 and tiiruugii District
l,ot 8 SO.

Unnamed stresm passing through District
I,(it 786 westwar<is.

Ij'nnamed creek (towing through District
I^ots U01, 8119. 803, and 862.

Unnamed stream on north boundary of
l>lntrlrt I>ot 881.

I'nnained atrean\ flowing south-oasterly
Hi'.ouKh District I^uts 2003 and 2004.

Innntned creek entering North Arm of

Ijiirrard Inlet on west side, between Brighton
Meach and J'olnt Henutlful.
Flrn gulch Routh of Bchooner Harbor, and

running through hot r!«7«, CSroup 1.

Unnamed creek running through easterly
part of District Lot 801. North Vancou-
ver.

I'nnamed preeli running westerly from
Snow Klat. on Lots 1001, 1002, 100S, 1004,
<;rci\ip 1, and oil unnamed sprlngti, streams,
( rewks, ponds, gulches, nnil lakes tributary
tit >ir In the vicinity of the above-named
el reams.
Take notice that each and every parson,

vai tne'Shlp. company, or municipality who,
'.II the said 12th day of .March, 1!tOI>, had
\\ater rights on any of the above-mentioned
< reeks. Is directed to forward tin or before
I'e 2»th day of Pehruary, l!»12. to the rhlef
Water (Toramlsaloiier at the Parliament
liuildlngs at Victoria, a memorandum or

( l»lm in writing as required hv section 27

• if the said Act as amended. I'rinted forms
:<<i- such memorandum (Form No. 18.) can
;.- itblalned from any of the Water Com-
n.lHsianara In ths Province;
And taku notice that the said Board

iif iDvvadgatlon Intend* tn proceed to tabu-

late su«>h claims on or .about tha SOtb day
of March. 191S.

After the nlalms have been tabulated by

the Board, notice will be given of the ptsces

and days on which evidence and argument
will be beard at local points.

Dateil ni Victoria this lllh day of .lan-

J. T. ARMflTROWO. i
Chetarmaa.

"'.7'?i*?i^!ffl?M?T?
"
^^^?''?'^''^?!?'?*'''°5^5.^.'r-'f'

STOP THAT DRINK HABIT

BY SPENDING 3 DAYS ONLY
AT THE

NEALINSTITUT
Xf the Weal three-day cure for the drink haWt had no other advantage, the fact that a man can take thla

ctire at the Jtnatltute and be through with It at the end of the third day, and return to hi. toualnea. and occn-

patlon, cured perfectly, le auch a valuable aavlng of time that there la no oomparleon with any other method.

But there are otaier great reagon. why the drinking man ahould turn to the «enl treatment for aid. Thljik

of the hnndr.d- of dollar* you .pend a year In worth leaa harmful drink. Think how It le mining your health,

wrecking yon phy.loally and mentally, how detrimental to yonr bualne... be.ldea the worry, ml.ery and dl.-

rrace to youraelf and family. Can you reaUie what o eerlon. matter the.e condltlona are? Inveatlgate thl.

treatment now.

A CUBO—SrOT A SOBEBIKG UF PBOCBBS
This ,1s not a merely "suhering up" process, but

a sound, perfect and thorough cure, hy elimination,

that frees the nystam of ex'cry trace ot alcoholic

poison, taking away all craving and desire for drlnU,

from the periodical, habitual or nervous drinker. It

maltes no dlffprence how confirmed the drinker, how
long he hes been drinking, or how mBiiy other treat-

menlB have failed, the Xeal treatment will do Its

work quickly and thoroughly in every caoe. to thie

entire s.itlsfnctlon of Uie patient and the delight

of his relatives nnd friends. In Juet threo daya.

wltbout hypodermic Lojeotlona. This treatment Is

t/ie crowning s'lcce.'is of the science of 'medicine, as

It takes the most libject drunkard and cures him

perfectly In three days, and there are poaltlvely no

hypodermic InJeotloBa.

PKXVACT Airs OOKrOXT
Patients at the Neal Institute are afforded the

oonriforts of «, refined home—with the utmost prl-

varv Tha name* and addreasea of patients are not

Klven lo any one or In any w.-iy referred to. Xo
violation of the confidence existing between the In-

stitute and Jts patients would he permitted by the

Xeal Institute Company.

bOOAXITE AWD MOBPHINE USERS

Don't despair, should you be one of tl'o i>oor

unfortunate persons who suffer untold torture from

the awful craving of these deadly drugs. There Is

hope and n '"irc for all In the wonderful

ITBAZ. THEATMBIfT
Th&usenda of victims—-both men .irwl womtin

—

t!ie very worst wrecks, physically and mentally,

hAve been cured of all do(»lre and apperite for elthor

cocaine or morphine. Thougli the N-enl treatment for

the awful ho,hlt Is ndmlnlRfered altogether differ-

ently from thfl Xeal Tliree-Day l.lquor Treatment,

result.s have proven entirely snUsfactory. The Xeal

Prug- Treatment has befln the means of resloring

thou««nds lo health, wealth and hnpplness. Investi-

gate. Send for pewticulars.

The Neal Institute, 1025 Yates St.

Is located jtisl <»oufh of

the old' Banff Coiih

trai^eled tBorolighfare.

^cpi^.piteip»ake good

\^(^ its owners.

It was placed on the

market first two years

ago and ,. .yja* ,
amctl^

.rfeserve which I #m now

oCiering.

It has, fine bunches of

trees, good water a||d

telei^one connection. ;

It is one miWf^ the

new university site.

It is in The tiii^^tiiil^"

of C^gary, the best and

onlv reallv eood reaiden-
sr ^ ^^

tial district available.

It's soil is black loam,

without stones, lying high

and level, the finest

wheat and vegetable

growing land in Calgary

di.strict.

been bought up by residents with an eye to

fHture homes. The UNIVERSITY SITE
Ue« in this district. My property is about
a mile distant and, if a street were .surveyed

due west from the centre of Calgary's
busines.s district it would directly intersect
BURNSIDE. The property overlooks the
Elbow River and comrnands a wonderful
view of th«^i^ywbu^^niountains. Between
HURNSIDKliM.*fmra'the scenery changes

'here i.s never any
le property itt^elf is dotted

irieir-acre clumps of fine .shade trees

fine water and telephone connec-
tion.

BURNSIDE IS NOT AN "OUTSIDE
LOT" PROPOSITION. That is, it is

NOOC;* distant subdivision staked out in

the'fiewlittijdlfii far from town. It has a
thorduglily reliable, safe investment. It

lies in Section 16. Property in Section 14
wa.s snapped up by Calgary people in No-
vember last AT $825 PER ACRE.

Of course it is a "hold-

ing" proposition in that

it will give its best re-

turns m or so,

..,'.ai..ta!

wiiniave~fo"TiaV4rlrfor

fine home sites.

Nevertheless, its value

will be greater at any

future time than it is now.

i.>i:,^IDED TO MAKE THE

Acreage adjoining it

has long since sold for

three times as much as I

am asking now.

'BURNSIDE'

PR.1',SK\'T OFFER a busines.s friend who
knows the property said: "Your price is

i%90 low^" I replied that T wanted to

«tlcc this an introduction to Victoria in-

'^stors and that, anyway, the price gave
me a fair profit on my investment. "Well,"

•|#W,H "#OS»-*»'^*>#'nK a mistake by of-

'vSfiS^'iSSr'^WtSP^^II^I'j&S.'^ =*" acre. People
won't buy because they will think that the

property must be no good, or not what
you say it is, to be offered at that figure."

I HAVE THOUGHT OVER THIS.
There may be something in what my friend

ssid. But, if anyone doubts the bona fides

of my offer or my statement 1 am prepared

to satisfy him before I ask him to buy a

.square foot. On February 15th I shall

not sell for less than S400 an acre. The
property is worth that and T can sell at

that figure although I shall be glad to

clear out what little I have left at $350
per acre because I have other good proposi-

tions to offer locally.

AS TO CALGARY'S FtJTURE, it is

hardly neccssarj' to go into detailed proof

of that. Almost everyone who knows any-

thing about Western Canada knows the

worth of Calgary, "The Hub of the Prai-

rie." Calgary Jies in the centre of the fin-

est agricultural district of Western Caiy-

ada. in the heart of the AlbeHa Red coun-
trj'—the wheat that beat every other wheat
in the world. It is the centre of a net-

work of railways. No less than 20 RATLi
ROAD LINES WILL ENTER IT WITH-
IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS. It will

he the site uf iinineiisc C. 1'. R. shops

which are now bttilding. Great enterprises

like the Dominion Cridge Company, large

Packing Companies and many more manu-
facturers will have factories and plants

there. There is no room for doubt of Cal-

gary's greatness. Her residents are opti-

mists, pushers, hustlers. They will make the

very most of their city's vast opportunities.

Her population will continue to grow as

it in now growing—in great annual jumps.
Her residents will have wealth. They will

want beautiful homes. There is only one
place where they can build such homes

—

to the westward In the Highlands District

and—Bumside is part of the CREAM of

that District
T HAVE NO TELEPHONE, Come In

and see me pcrsonallv and talk over this

BURNSIDE proposition. Whether you
want to btry or not I shall be delighted to
see yon- I will go into the matter in de-
tail if yon wish. Come in an^nsray—take the
elevator and Ask for Room 51a, Sayward
Btulding.

'BURNSIDE'

This offer is in the way

of my introduction to

Victoria investors. I can-

not keep it open longer

than February i5th^

After that date the price

will be $400 per acre for

anything left unsold-

I "will give any inquirer

the names of several

prominent business men

and merchants of Calgary

who now own property in

BURNSIDE, which they

are holding for futin^ use

as residential building

sites.

'BURNSIDE'

512 r\ •

1

Building

> i m mm^mmtmmmmmim^mmimfm,
J1l«»««*Aj«;ffl(*<«t«1^
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)it®ck Markets smd
Fmaiudsil Mews

Li
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Stock Strong on Showing of

Earnings for Past Month-

List is Generally Lefi Un-

changed

I

;

lEW YUHK, Feb. 6.—After a narfow, ir-

regular movement the «tock market to.i:iv

became auil on a -revri >tOt ~f«F -vTO^'"J

from Saturday's closing. Trading wa« toe

listless thereafter to affect prices """">•

First Quotations were higher,

ordeiB on hand at the "P^'-wp-^^aP
nilod the list eased off. j.^JTOii^M-^. ^^.

Ijnton Pacific, ReaainB, MB^gsffWr J"**

Unilorl '-•i'.^ steel «*«!»P«^ • •I'**IbJSL rt«l

• 1^ to • fiirihw
ll^a Vrosd ajinkv

iaii,«M to net «Hr»llM»
St. Paul Md 8a«H Blf.

! in«4

1^2%

iM

18H
110'*
3-!'.

1 in

16«

K, < '. rn->miici"n

1>. antl .N'. •
•

UohiKh Valley
M. S. I'.. S. S. .\

M. K. and T.

MlaSDUrl I'aclfir

Nallonai HIsculi

National I.rnd

Nevada Cons.
N. y. Central
N. Y. O. and W
NorwolU and West
Northern I'aclflc H"
Pacific Mall
Pennsyl. Rallvvny . .

.

FKOple's Gas ...,...•

Prc-xed Steel Car
Rallwiiy Steel SpK.
RendlnB
Rep. Iron mi. I st-f i

Rook
Sloss >

Southern riiclflo ....

Southern Hallway . ..

Tenn. Copper
Twin Clt.v . ... ....,«
L'nion Pacific ......

do Pfd .

vr;--S,-- Kuuutir . . »-• » •

»

U. 8. ^^teel

do )>IM

rtah t!opper ;.......
A'irnlnla Chcm. .....
Wabash
WeRtern VtiHm
WeatinghooM .

.

Wlaptttuia Central » .

.

MMey on cMK 2^98% »et cent.
ximtt luaew. 39s,imf VKKfVk

23 H -'3H

107 >,

IT

106>4

S«T4

l.'iOH

1X0

:>«N
iO
147^

110»i
u\

Ui7-'»

I If.

)(>«',

31

m
1B6M,
22 ti

234
89

107
2«T4
34 »,

"WATBR ACT. 10<»."

THISje TO CEUTirV that^l^e^ W.,,„..

ra.er;'.;'e^n.e';''NJ'a-fil» and 1» = 0. .ranted

by the Water Commissioner for . he ^'^ "•'•

Water Ul.trlct, for the dlvcr.lon of 1,000

cubh- feet per second of water from th.

Puntle.lge river, a tributary of Courtenay

riv" has submitted to the l.leutcnant-aov-

,rno; in council a map or plan of the w-rk,

whRh It Intends to divert the said water

CITY OF VICTORIA
AUTO MACHINERY

REQUIRED

by where It shall

i«a 161%

Minneapolis.
.^tar^e.

itte^l

iiltSriHtilgii

penses lar;

Bonds wi
^ ^_,

•ales. i;)ar vatue,

3"s advanced %

'JUSmmJ&lL.

wait acofliWiWI <«f

m in opovjiUiitf. ««-

mtteB

THE cm m$mM
. wmtMt '

"
-

|teMM«tt> .. <

Stmw, pec can .\..

B7*n. per lOO Ibi. ...«-•••••«•
0borti^ per 100 n»m,,....,i.,.,
0»UI. per 100 lb*

wsmr

on call.

Money Bates.

NEW VOBK. Fflb. B.—Money on

Bteadv. 2®-.|'!4 per cent.; ruUng rate,

cent.:- closing hid. 2M. p«!r qent

3?4 eer cent. Time loans easy, offered. 2H

pe'^r c/n'for sixty -^-v: »*
'»'r";,v' wUh

per oent. Sterling ^''change.^ steady will.

c ual business In '>a"l"-?''
.^'"\f »V de-

for sixty days- blUs^ and^»4.»r45 ^o, de_

mand. %-;ommer.-Ial bills. J4.84^. Bar 'H

ver, 6S'5t-c. Mexican dollars. 47c.

call

per
offered at

LONDON
London Marketi*.

Feb. 6.—Bar sliver steady 26
cent.Money 3Vi PC

of di-cnuni In the open marl*ot

3&-lf.ie">4 P" t'''"^- ^.*'^The rate
for. short bills Is

rat o or dl.-count in < he opeii

throe months bills la 3%W- <"i"

Metal rricen.

NEW YORK.' Feb. 5.—Standard

BV>ot, weak;

copper,

Mar., April, May, June.

f •isy: spot C61 88 Od.

electrolytic. H "4 @
. Tin. quiet, spot

steady, spot, 194

lower. »3.!>5@4.1«

Feb.

$13.e0®13.''0. '

L:\ko copper. I'-

ll :
. f-.^llng. Kill.'" '

5) , :, ' I '..riO. I..ondon

/.tfflfsB New TorU; Antimony.

7 "5. iron. Cleveland war-
""

.d 1n-Tx>n,1on. 1-ocally iron
"" ' V > .ndry Northern, $15.00

. ID.OO; No. 1 South

-

«ni soft. fJ...""'"'

New York :

,ii' t

VICTORIA

(Furnished by

Stock

—

American-Canadian oil

Canadian NorUiwesl *)ii

Canadian Pacific Oil -

Maricopa OH •,• • • • • •
'

'

IiiJornationa! C. ona C.

Nic/oia Valley C. and C.

noy;iI CDlli. ti'-s
.,— ,-. — ...t ,

'

B. C. Packers com. . .
•

C. N. P. Fisheries ... ••

B. C, Perm. I>oan ......

Dominion Trust (?o. ...

Gt. West Perm, (a) ....

Pacific r^oiin .

Stewart Land
B. C. Coppt'.-

I an. Con. S. and R. •
•

I'ii-unby - > - •

I •ronatlon noui ......

Kootenay Gold
Lucky .rim

Nugffet Gold • • •

Rambler Cariboo
Standard I^ead ........

Glacier Creek ........
Portlan<l Canal ......
Red ciirr

Stewart M. and 1>. . .

.

Klaskino Gold
Snowstorm

. 70.00

. . 3.25

..130.00

..132. nil

.
.124.n'V

. . S..",o

.. 4.00

.

.' 35.00
nn

CtwAtA Oats, per 10ft Iba.

Bmrtey. per too lb*. >

CrAei^ Com, per 100 iba, . .

.

V^M'GttrtaaHM. per iW iba...
Hay« per tttli ..•••.»« ..••««44k
Chop i»witt, per T

'^ —
wnoie.coeB. »» WO^ltai...

T- h rial 111 ..
~^ .

Fresh Island EKC%«1
Kastern KgKI, per,"

.' Cliseae— '

Canadian, par lb. .

Cream, local, each
Butter

—

Alberta, per lt>.

Best Ualry, per lb, ........
Victoria Creamery, per lb. ..

Cowlchan Creamery per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb

Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb

B. C. Butter ...

New Zealand Butter

Floor.

Royal Household, bag
Lake of the Woods. baK
Royal Standard, bag . •

Wild Rose, per sack...
RoWn Hood, pet: .sacter

Calgary, per bag ....... .riViiija

MoKafs Best, per bag..
Drifted Snow, pel- sack .

Three Star, per sacli

Snowflakc, per bag
Ttult.

Lemons, per aoson
Bananas, per doxan ........••
Malaga Grapes, lb. .•..•«••..
Apples, per box .......••....•
Pineapples ........ .........
Pomegranates J; for ..........

Persimmons, each

Beef. t>er lb. .............
Mutton, per lb.

Mutton, Australian, per lb...

Veal, dressed, per lb.

Chickens
Fowl .....^.. .............

Tegetablea.

Tomatoes, per lb.

I'arsley. bunoh ••• •

Cucumbers, each .... .. ......

Potatoes, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack.
Cabbage, new, per lb

Garlic, per lb. .............
Onions. 5 lbs, •

Beets, per lb. ........... ..

Carrots, per lb.
New Carrots, 3 bunches
Cauliflower, each
Celery, per stalk, 2 for

Groen Poppers, per lb. .....

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for...

Green Onions, 3 bunches ....
Citrons, per lb. .............
Pumpkins, per lb. ........
Curly Kale, per lU .........
Rhubarb, per bunch
BruSit'is Sprouts, per * lbs. .

and conduct it to the pla'.e

b« used for KcneratlnK electric power as

described in the said licenses.
, , „, ,

That the undertaklnit of the said Wel-

lington Collleiy C>.Mnpany, Limited, as set

out in the said plans Is hereby approved

and the said company is hereby ;iithorued

lo construct and execute the fo lowing

works In accordance with the plans and

specifications submitted and (Vied In the

office of the Chief Water Commissioner at

Victoria, vir. ;

—

A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Coinox Lake.
B— Lowering the bed Of Puntledge rWer

and the hereinafter described diversion dam
to an l»ureased depth of five feet or less.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rlvol

nbuul :,S.OC fsat bclsr." the irspoundins di""

above described.
D—The works necessary for the trans-

mission of the power generated nnder tn«

above licenses on and In the vicinity of

lands belonging to the said company.
That the company may exercise its pow-

ers within the Comox and Nelson Laud Dls-

TEN'DER.S will be received up

to 3 p. m. or. Mc^iday the i-'>h

in.st, for the followinji;: i mot<ir

combination ho.se chemical w-a^^-

on, J Ko-h. p. motor chassis, i

double ()0-gallon chemical gas

fire engine as per specifications^,

which can be seen at the office of

the undersigned to whom all ten-

ders must be addressed. The

lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

City Hall, Feb. 2, 1912.

W. vV. NORTIICOTT,
Purchasing Agent

PRIVATE BILL

PUBLIC LIBR.ARY

undersigned
{purutiuit K}i

ati appllcalloit

GASOLINE REQUIRED
Tpiule'rs wUl be recriv. 1 .10 m I'lb-

run ry Rth. at 3 D. m,, 'f

Gasoline, of Engine on ana Cruwn,

There was used last year about 5,000

gallons. The parties tendering for the

luir* to deliver tl^e above

Public notice is hereby given that the

will on behalf of the Cor-

U.« City of Yictorisi mo>'«

before the Private Bills

Committee of the Leeislature, in Hie

ComnilUee Hoom In the LeglBla-tlve

BiiUdlnK. Victoria, on Tuesday, the

sixth .lay of February, 1812, at the hnvu-

of 10 o'clock In the forenoon or so soon

thereafter as the underjiigned can be

lit-nrd for insertion In the Bill now being

l.romotpd by the Corporation of the City

of Victoria In the UeglHlative Assembly,

of the following clause rcferrtug lo the

-Public Library:

"Notwlthstaitdlng anything contained

in tl-.e. Municipal Clauses Act or in any

bylaw of the Corporation, It shall b«

lawful for the Municipal Council to e)£-

pend for the niainteiianc.fc and upkeep

of the Public Library, such sum as the

Municipal Council may direct, not ex.

ceedlnij In any one year, one-tiuarier of

one ram on the dollar of the assessed

viiiue~of rear propertyiw^

tlon."

And further take notice that any per-

son or persona or body corporate wlBh-

T>c ncttn* ttx wrni ?»•* ^*-''' *^ ^'

lOftted tb» »l»t 4ay of January, xal%i ^

Bcvan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND. LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA. VANCOUVER & SPOKANE

STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promptly executed at best market prices on

strict commission basis.

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayvvard Block Phone 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
c'vrsrv AMH BOND BROKERS

Members

•r itovifntMtk lut.
3f^m»ryi MtTii- »lti

•«>4-

.45

.45~

.40

.40

.07 .»1

.0>O.Z«

.080.11
.imw-ss

.X«0.3i
.11

nftlVATE B1I.I«8

NOTICE! IS lllCRKBY GIVEN that

Petitions for Private BUls must be pre-

sented to the Legislative Assembly not

later than Monday the 22na day of

January, 1912.
'

private Bills must be presented and
Introduced to the House not later than

the Ist day of February, 1912.

Private Bills must be reported to the

House by the Committee considering

same not later than the 8tb day ot

February, 1912.

Dated this Sth day of TJecemtoer, 1911.

THORNTON FELL..
Clerk Leglslatlv*. Assembly.

IfftKII HgQXSTRlr ACT

M l .1 'itî ilJMK, t il iTfifc
'

."YiHti L

foficE 'hlmfamt atvmvi 'oimv' wlv'

tentlon at the e::plratlon ot one calendar
tnonth from the 'first publication hereof to

Issue a fre^h Certificate ot Title In lieu of

the Certificate ot Title Issued to Florence

E. Shafer on the Cth of October, 1910, and
numbered 24812 C, which has been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria,

B. C.. this 22nd day of December, lltll.

S, Y. WOOTTON,
ReKlstrar General or Titles.

itfiietf.
' '

) TtM kw*it or Mwr tmmft »ot. nett-

Clt^ 11**1. l»urih«U*i l^«Mrt.|. ' -4-,— , *

w^ be t«e«Mt et t»e o«i» of^
MMMpOgae^ «»«ft^,jf?«4»«. the 21rt

ary at the rate of JB.OOO per Vear^l
The Corporation reserves the

to reject any or all applications.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk-s Office, Victoria. B. C., 23rd

January, 1912.

Chicago Board^ Victoria Stock Exchange

WAI«&46WltS^^ WARRANTS

Prtiriit|;W#« ta qWwi^ ,New York^^^nd^^nti^

LIQUOR ACT. igio

NOTICE 16 HEREBT GIVEN that I In-

tend to apply to the Board of Licensing

Commissioners at their next sittings to be

held at the City of Victoria, B. C, for a

renewal of th» license held by ma for the

sale ot liquor by retail on the premises

known as the Panama Hotel, situate at. 642

Johnson street, Victoria, B, C. ;, ;.

Dated 2nd January. 1912.

FREDERICK P. CLAFtK.
Applicant.

TO PRINTERS

ST. JOKW'S CHUKCH

TENDERS

2.00

.20

.0(

.26

2.60

I
2.60
.06
.26
.25

.04

.0«
,»•

20^.25
.26
.26

.26

.10

.06

.04

.04

.20

.26

.10

.50

l.SO

.0214

.O.IU

.03

.0.1 «i

.o5

.
'* 2

1000 at .03;

8aleti.

:_<\i'" ';i.,. ior Creek at .0714;
li> i.anadlan Marconi at J3.90.

r.OOO Portland Canal at .O.5.'-, : 0000 at .03U;
7000 at .05V4; 3000 at .OoH: 1000 at .05%:
3000 at ..06H: 10,000 at .05%,

SARAH BERNHARDT

Sroted Actress to Take Charaotar of

Queen EUzabeth in Play Specially

Written Tor Her

CHUAGO ORAIN MARKKTN.

Stevenson & C 5.)(Furr. F. W.
Whcai Open. High. l,ow. Close. 1

Mav 101% 104 H 103 Vi 03%
.tuty !"* ilS 96% »7

Sept 5."> nasi, 94% 94%
Corn—

May 6t«U 1;''
'

,

'..'H ,
61 U

.Inly «SVfi • -%. G7%
aept 68% .,

. 'i 6K

Oats

—

May 52 T» rv2 a2>i, &2H
July ts-i, t;i I7»* 4S%
Kept 4

-
'«

P'Tl- -

?lJo.' . .
...

4 2-i 11 ?i 41%

* »i '*b

Jul.^ ... 1
'i 16.16

Lard-
May 1

. :...;., ;(.:(..

July . . . ; n.50 a. 5:. 9. SO 9.50
Short Ribs-

May S.S5 8.85 8.77 8.7 T
July 8.S7 8.90 8.80 S.83

NEW VORK STOCKS.

(Furnished by r. \\ Stevenson & (:o.)

Closing
Storks— Higli. I.r.«

. Rid.
.lllis Chalmers pfd fi

.Amai. ("oppor 1; 1 Ha\ 60%

.\m»r. .\gr. Chf-m S9H
Amrr. IJeet Suk.h ... f..b I. bo &a
Amer. Can. pfd 01% 91 U 91'i
Amer. Car Kdy 60 M,

Amer. trotton Oil 4S\4
.Vmer. Ice J»U
Amer. Loco. . 32 >4

Amei. Smletlnp '' '

I fiSA 69

A mer. Sugar ns^i
.\mer. T. and T 1.1n»j, 13SH 1.191,

.\mer. Tobacco . . . . . ini* int 106

.\mer. Woolen 25 l^

.Vnaconda 84'*

,\t.-htson . 1 04 'H 10.1% 103%
n. aiMl O • . . lOJi, 102 102^
n. T, R. . .

7.S 71 Si 77%
1 •. P.' R. . 23' l'.10»4 2.1PH
' vnti«l Leailif r . 1 « '-i

1st, IS '3
<!!>% 09 69 >i

'•. and v.. W . I« ITiVi I7',i,

1'. .M. and H. P . 1,0.4 '. inau. . lOi . -

1 •t\\n V »nA 1 '.' T U :« 2 5 Ik

1 'nio. Southern 43

Con. Ofts . la;". l3!Hi 139

D. and R. O 20%
Distillers Pec . 31V 28

. .2».

Brie 91^ 1.. 30% H" '.i

f2iilfin»tcl <*rtna . 4 . • 4%
'J(. N'o; Ihern pffi •

J 1 JX l:;7S 127'^,

(It. Northern Ore . . .
.• tn 12*7% 127 H

Ot. Northern Ore .... . 27 S 31% 37 *
nilnols C*nlr«l .. ISA 135% 1.16

loter-M«l . • . . • 1 1 -m

Inter, ^iarvester .... a • * . « 106

PARIS, Feb. 5.— .Mme. Sarah Bern-
hardt, no doubt by %vay' of definitely

kiiiiiig ttii ^uillOl.^j 01 her niarr>agrc, .3

going to play the pnrt of Queen Eliza-

beth in this city some time this month.

The play is no translation or adapt-

ation of any Elizabethan play In Eng-

lish, but has been written for Mme.
BornHardt by M. Moreau, the admir-

able dnimatist who was Sardou's col-

laborator In ".Madame Sans Gene" and

many other ot his most successful

plays.

Mme. Bernhardt has been hard at

work for some time hunting up every

historic detail which is likely to help

her in the composition of her role, and

the Other day she sent for Mr. Willy

Clarkson to come over from London on

purpose to confer with her on Queen

JSr.r.abcth's personal appears i>c*^-

Mtae. Bernhardt will reproduce as

exactly as possible the best authentic-

ated pictures of the Virgin Queen. The

play is a comedy, but tragic In Its end-

ing. It ends with Queen Kllzabeth's

death, and jUHt before the end she bears

the voices of lier viclims, Mury Queen

of Scots, Kssex and others. It is said

that the haunting tragedy is Sarah

Bcrnhardt's voice a« she repeats the

reproaches of the ghosts of her victims

will prove to be one of the most mag-

nificent efforts of the world's greatest

actress.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Quathlaskl Oo\rs took-up.

Seal''d tenders, superscribed "Tender

for Lock-up and Constable's Quarters,

Quathlaskl Cove." will be received by

the Hon. the Minister of Public -Works

up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday,

the 7th day of February, 1912. for th«

erection and completion of a five-room

{^,..,.£.^11 T.o/>i<-'ir> and Constable's quar-

ters at Quathiaskl Cove. Yaldes Island,

in the Comox Electoral District, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and

forms of tender may be seen on and

after the 18th day of January, 1912, at

the offices of the Government Agents,

Cumberland and Nanalmo: the Constable

in charge, Quathlaskl Cove, and the De-
___4.j__j.* jvj p.^wic Works, Jr-arliament I

Buildings, Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied

by an accepted bank cheque or certifi-

cate of deposit on a chartered bank of

Canada, made payable to the Hon. the

Minister ot Public Works, for the sum
of »3oO. which shall be forfeited If the

party tendering decline to enter into

contract when called upon to do so, or

if he fail to complete the work con-

tracted for. Th.« cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will

be returned to them upon the execution

of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed in the envelopes

furnished.
The lowest or any tf-ndfr not neces-

sarily accepted.

X. K. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works,

Victoria. B.C., Jan. 16th. 1912.

Are Invited for the construction of St.

Jolin's Church, Victoria, BjC;, (brick

and terracotta.)

Estimates with certitted cheque

r..|ual to 2% per cent, of the amount of

the tender to be delivered at the oflke

of the undersigned not later than 12

noon on Tuesday, March Bth next.

W. RIDaWAY WILSON,
_. Architect.

Pemherton BuHailnir. Victoria, B. C.

Tenders will be received by the under-

=lgnod for printing and I'l.i'l'ng the an-

nual report of the City. Copy of Manu-

number of copies required

at the City Clerk's office,

be delivered to- the :4>inlsr.-

slgned up to i p. m.. on Monday, the 5th

of l<'ebruary.

The lowest or a>ay tender notneces-.

sarlly aceptti'.

\VM W. NORTHCOTT.
jjall. Purchasing Agent.

script and

can be sen

Tenders to

-:ty

January 26th, 1912.

Active Shares Dealt la

oa CominlsBlon

.Mcmbcr.s Vancouver and Victoria

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres

est quotations.

New York, Canadian and Iiondon Mkts

NOTICE TO
steel rillinBH. V

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co.
stockbrokers

HamUton Bldg-.. 7anooaver.

DEPARTMJINX Ol' WOKK3

NOTICE

While engarred about a building in

construction at Vancouver. Natal Eanate,

an Italian laborer, was killed recently

bv a cement block falling on his head.

Corporation of the District

of Oak Bay

SHOQTING~PERMITS
Notice i.s hereby given that

all SHOOTING PERMITS
is.suecl up to ,^ist Decemlier,

1911, are CANCELLED.
By Order of tile Council.

J. S. ELQYD,
C. M. C.

19th January. 1912.

IN THE MATTER Of ine Estate oi
' WUllam T. Coilinson. l>«<^<>M«*d.

Notice Is liereby given that all credi-

tor" and other per.son."i having any

claims or demands against the estate

of William T. Collineon, late of Muyne
Island, B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, 1911, and whose

will was proved In the Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911.

of Brltlsli Columbia, on the 2nd day of

March, 1911. by William Brooke Glassey

.Vaylor and William Cain, lUe execu-

tors therein named are hereby required

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particulars in writing of their

claims or demands and statements ot

ibelr accounts and the nature ot the

gecu-ities (If any) held by tliem, duly

verified by statutory declaration, to us

the undersigned, solicitors for the said

William Brooke Glassey Naylor and
William Cain, on or before the 17th day

of January, 1912. at the undermentioned

address, after which date the said exe-

cutors will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the said estate among the per

Notice to Contractors.

Port Albernl School

Sealed tenders, superacribcd "Tenvl^r for

School-house, Port Albernl," will be receivea

by the Hon. the Minister of Public Works
upto 12 noon of Wednesday, the 1-1 th day ot

February, 1912. for the erection and com-
pletion of a two-room frame school-house

at Port Albernl, In the Albernl Electoral

District, B. C.

Plans, speclflcatlons, contract, and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the 22nd
day of January, 1912, at the offlues of A. 1>.

Cooper, Esg., Secretary of the School Board,
1-ort .Mboriii, R. C, ; the Government Agent,

Albernl and Nanalmo; and the Depart-

ment oi Pubilc WCrks, rarlSassoat Bulldlas!.
Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the Hon. the Minister ot Public
Works, for the sum of JoOO, which shall be

forfeited If the party tendering decline to

enter Into contract when called upon to do
so, or It he fall lo complete the work con-

traclcd for. The cheques or certificates of

deposit of unsuccessful tenderers wiii be

returned to them upon the execution or the

contract.

Tenders will not ha considered tinless made
out on the forms supplied, signed with the

actual slgnaturo ot the tenderer, and en-

closed In envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any lender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.
Department ot Public Works,

Victoria. B. C. ' .Ti.nimry 3»th, 1912.

CONTRACTORS
iltii—(Jovemnienl Offices,

New Wemlmlnster.
SF.ALF.D TKNliKRS. superscribed "Steel

Fittings", 'fc'aults. Government Offlces, New
Westminster," will be received by the Hon-
orable th<i Ministor of Public Works up to

12 o'clock noon of Friday, the l«th day of

February, 1912, for furnishing and fitting In

pinrn steel Bhelvlnx. etc.. required tor the

vaults of the Government- Offlces at New
WcBinilnster.

I'lans and forms of tender may be seen

on and after the 1st of February, at the

offices of the Government Agent, New West-
minster; the Provincial Timber Inspector.

Court House, Vancouver; and the Depart-
• ment ot Public Works, Victoria.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certlflcatc of

depusll ou a chartered bank of Canada,
made pB.yabie to the Honoi nolo ths MJr,!.-

ter of Public Works, for a sum equiv-

alent to 10 per cent, of the amount

ot the tender, which shall be forfeited If

the party tendering decline to enter into

contract when called upon to doso, or if

he fall to complete the work contracted for.

The cheques or certincutea ot deposit of

unsuccessful tenderers i^-lll be returned to

them upon th>' execution of the aontract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature ot the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender hot neoessarUy
accepted.

.T. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer

Department of Public Works, Victoria. E,

C, SOth January, 1912,

Davies & Sons
AVOTIOITEXKS

jj-e selling out largo quantity of

FURNITURE
toTsa anA Other SSaots at

828 YATES STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed We- will sell at our salcs-

TQOm.TaG View Street o:\

Friday, 2 p.m.

FURNITURE &
FURNISHINGS
Of a
later.

TABLE GRAND PIANO

7-roon-i hou.se; Cull p;irticular3

Also 17 cases ot tea.

AT 11 O'CLOCK

fine lot of Chickens,A'^ery

Wagon and Harness, suitably

livery; two incubators, etc.

Horse,
for de-

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting

of the Board of Licensing Commissioners
for the I'lty of Victoria! I Intend to apply

for a transfer of the liquor license held by

William Alexander Anderson for the Re-
gent Saloon, situate at the corner of John-
son and Douglas streets .'.n the city ot

Victoria, B. C, to J. Holler and Otto

NItse, both of the said City ot

Dated at Victoria, H
January, 1912.

MAYNARD & SONS, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons

STEPSJO
WEALTH

All permanent prosperity

is the result of saving ; and

this assertion applies not

only to the individual, but

also, and quite as aptly, to

ihr> rniri^oration. tn the com-

munity and to the nation.

For the individual to

spend all; for the corpora-

tion to lay aside nothing in

the way of reserve; for the

city or nation to expend its

income or resources without

consideration ol the future,

is to court disaster.

To save part of

come is the first

only safe road to

success

one s in-

and the

financial

The second step is

AtJCTIOWEEBS

Vl< torla.

C. this 30th day of
will sell

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made to the Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, at Victoria. B. C. at their next sitting

to bo held after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for the transfer to

Percy I'orter, of Victoria. B. C. of the li-

cence now held by mo to sell splrltous liq-

uors by retail upon the premises known as

the California Hotel, situate at No. 529

Johnson street. In the City of Victoria, B.

C.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 27th day of

December, 1911.
THOMAS LUNIS McMANUa

Executrix of th<

der Anderson,

.1. 11.
t nc'Bs.

KMMA C. ANDERSON,
F.ninir. of William Alsxaji-
dcceased.

(W.'^Tl.S

to

they

sons entitled thereto, having regard only

the claims and demands of which
ehall then have had notice. And

the said executors will not be liable

for the assets of the said estate or any
part thereof so dlstribuled to any per-

son or persons of whose claims or de-

mands they shall not then have had
notice, rtir" "•• •o-.— ...—.-.,»., ,.« ..,,.,

Above named deceased. William T. Coi-

linson. are hereby notified to pay to the

urtdersljned. solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, th* amount of th«lr indebted-

ness forthwith.
p»ted at Victoria. B. C. this 4th day

of December, 1911.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HBI.MCKRN
Of No. 842 Bastion Street Victoria, B.

C.. soUcltors for the ssM ^t»r»frtrm.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTK'B lh«t application will he

made to the Board of Licensing Commls-
Kloners at their next sittings to be held after

the expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, for the transfer to Alexander W.
Fraser and John LInd. both of tln" Clly

of Victoria. British I'o'jrpbia, of the license

now held by me lo sell spirituous liquors

on the premises known as the Gordon Saloon,
situate at No. 5IS Johnson Street. Victoria.

B. C.
U. C. KTCCKET.

Datpil this 3lsl day of January, 1912.

I.IQPOR ACT. 1910.

Section 3r..)

NOTIi'B Is hereby ghea that, on tlifi

V'trth Amv nt Marr'H'. noxl. annllesMon will

oe made to the Superintendent or Hrovint-lal

I'ollce for the grant of a license for the

Ral»> of liquor by retail In and upon the

premises known as The Hotel Gange.i. sit-

uatP at GancM. Sal! Kprlr-K I«l«n.l. H. c

upon the lauds described as the norlheasi

corner s<»ctloii two (21. range three (3» easl,

Halt Spring Island, ft. <!.

Dated this let day of Februaiy, 1»I2.

HARRY BOCH,
Apr'!!-snf.

A Good Rug
IS HAttP TKB TvnviamvQ or

TKS XOKS

Orlsntal Suy 1% like

raintlnir

an Oil

Viz.: a pleasure all the time. A

good rug win last fifty jcars and

tlirn lock good.

We have one of the largest

stock In Canada.

Cell and examine our .--tock.

Instructed by Mrs. Cullln, we
•,\t the ri'sliieiicc

620 BAT STXIEST

Second house from Governinejtt St«, ;Otl'

To-day
Ml the desirable and well kept

FURNITURE
and EFFECTS

Including: E.xtension Table, set of

Dining Chairs. Rucker, good Leather

Couch, Carpet. Sewing M.achine. (^iir-

tains, China and glassware, 3 Iron

Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 3 Dres-

sefs and Stands. Single Iron Bed,

S|.ring and Mattress, Linoleum, Toi-

letware, Lino, and Portlprles, Hall

Wardrobe, Table.', Curtains, Kitchen

Extension Tables, Cook Stove. Cook-

ing Utensils, Tubs. Garden

penters Tools. On
ternoon.

and Car-
view Monday Af-

MA-nrABD ft BOHB notlo»««»

Geo. Carter & Son
Umlted

719 Ooiu:t&«r StMM
•l^ptftlta JLl*xanftr» Olttb.

City Market AUctlen
TiagnmM mrMt

TOBAT
r.O Ewes, forward III lamb. 5 «iorit#ii..

poult rv. buKRles. .llOtol«ro«*t«, *teii^,»*iSi,

to (iciv)sit that saving in a

place of safety. The third

step is to secure the best in-

terest in return, consistent

with absolute safety.

Tlic first step requires re-

solve, and may b€ taken by

any man who possesses

character and is willing tu

work in this prosperous

country.

The second step is provid-

ed by .•savings departments

in banks or strong trust

companies having invested

capital of $i,ooo,(xx) or more.

The Dominion T rtf't t

Company has a paid up cap-

ital and reserve of $2,0d0»000,

and pays 4% on savings de*

posit$.

i

nmmrm
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February House Furnishing Sale News bor Today and Wednesday
reoruaiy xxv^uow » ^ ^ • u:^^o ^».ri r^HH n*? Wednesday
LportanVSale of Women's Waists, Men's Furnishin^and^ddin^WednesJy

^
n Dining Tables in Golden, Fumed or ' peUr„arv Sale Values in Upholstered

fTwednesday's Sale News from the Carpet

Department

TN this department we arc offering .some, of the best ^j""
'''^Jj;"'

''\"*

I ever haS in d/^P";- -'
,;i°T„tr;'d"1n ^e'se^n"! ali^onrSlnce':.

t : :ll.s'':"n'=t'SicI;;:t t :q:^. t„e ,„os. sceptical .hop,.r t„at

belter values are not to be luu\ for the money

I

Art Craft Curtaining and Printed

Scrims— In a wide range of -^^t^'^'^;

tive colorings and patterns. A 1

iiave double border effects and will

make up handsome curtains. Regu-
\..- ^^_ - ,r-.rrl orA to be sold

on Wednesday at, per yard..XU^

Nottingham Lace Curtains—In_ white

only. All are new and attractive de-

siews. are wovfen on a double ^
inat,

extra strona.aiid a remarkable

of patter^^ and coiors, are

Early English Oak. February
Sale Values

leter and extends to 8ft.. Has a hand-

Parlor Furniture

;Madc of

easier

Are
^ ^^ ^

t iht*' Sixty-^jte

will be sol^.^

il' iCN|sDe of them*

;^M«1 are out
early if

losely

woven and have a hard finish. vV a

consider that these are a specially

pood value. Sale price on Wednos-
*^,,- S9.7buay '

^-^minster Carpets—No carpet that is

soUrat' a price that is within the

reach of the general public has such

rich colorings, handsome designs or

gives such satisfactory service as the

Axminster. Here are some fine speci-

tnetts. aaeL-o®. Wfidnesdax,.w,e will

l^jfrm ii^.f»rpatterns ^^__^^_^^^.mmmwSi9m

Round Table—48in. diamt

somely carved and massive pedestal, with c aw teei.

choice quarter cut oak, golden finish. Reliable and <^a-^y2^g^^

Round Table-Made of choice, well seasoned oak inmc,\ ^n^

wax finish. Has a neat square pedestal, gracefully shaped

feet, and extends to 8ft. Top when closed 44n.. ^l^^^'"^^^^^^;^
^

cial sale price ;/^'^ '

Round Dining Table-Made of choice oak and fumed
]^^lf\J^;

top is 44in. m diameter and extends to 6ft. lias four ^qua c
lop 15. H.^«_

_ _ ^ ^^^^ u^f4.^«, n»r1 tnnnnted on Strong stud

$14.50
r*'-"' 1' Vu. ,A.^^^A .t tu*. bottomand mounted on strong stud

Sale price

the tnost exacting

^s« <^ «if9ct can b?

also in Bagdad
Portiqjf^^

greeal WW
stni>e^. They -^r^^

tains and are fiu|;

drapery fringe _

$4.50 to $5.50 are on sale \\ edn

day at ......: ..^2.'

Japanese Matting—Here is a splendid

assurtuieut of designs to choose

from, and if you desire a serviceable

and inexpensive floor covering this

line will please you. It is durable,

sanitarv. easy to clean, warm to the

feet ai'i'l has a handsome appear-

ance. It comes in rolls 36in. wide,

and we will cut you any length.

Special price, per yard, on W_ednes-

Seamless Tapestry Carpets—These are

in squares g x 12ft., are a British

product and will render excellent

service. They come in a, wide range

Round Dining Table-With strong pedestal ana tour nc.wv

shaped feet The top is 44in, in diameter and extends to 6.L

Strong and reliable. Sale price '/'
, r'- ,

Squire Oak Dining Tables-With five square
^^f'^f^^^^l

Top measures 40 x 4oin. when closed and extends to 6ft. it

.. ^Z»'£l1 made and reliable table, very neat in appearajrice a^id j
ood yaUie 'i

massive pedes

highly finii

weU seasorii
'

4^in,

* » »*'

1

1

11

pf^.nted Linoleums—Floral, block

tile patterns are here in a variety of

colors, and all are the newest and

most popular. They are 2 yards

wide and sell regularly at ,55c and

65c a square yard. Special for Wed-

nesday morning shoppers, ^per

square } anl •'^^

Inlaid Linoleums—There is no better

floor covering for the hall, store, kit-

chen, or any place where there 1^

much traffic. The pattern wears like

new right down to the background.

There are many years of hard service

in every yard of this material. Regu-

lar value $1.10 a square yard w'ljj^^

sold Wednesday at »»<^

one of tliese items is a good investment

Neat Lounges— 111 red or green velour.

The frames are strongly made and

the springs arc on steel girders and

covered with a wire top, consequent-

iv there is no puSaibility of thcin

1.

—

^\A^rv^ .<3\%rtk\t TKi»v -hav*». drum-

shaped heads, are 6ft. 3in. long and

aft. 4in,,wide. Special sale. .?5.50

Strong Lounges—-ypholstered in vel-

our. Have spring seats and are ncat-

reliable

Attractivt^lSI»^B(|||^

covered with

Xfmmik Willi iAiigB 4i«y|^j

and exten

Kitchen Chairs, Cupboards and

Comforters at a Big Saving

Neat Rocking Chair-Has handsomely carved he^ad, 7 turned

spindles in the back, and 4 spindles under ea^ arm.^^bak

price

Small Rocking Chair—Without arm$. Price SI.35

Kitchen Chairs-With neatly shaped and carved head, 5 spindles

m t'^e back, well braced and made of choice ^^^^wood^^^ak

Rockin-" Chairs-Made of well seasoned hardwood, has neatly

carved head, three plain banisters m the nacK ana -^"^P^^^g^;^^'

Sale price
•"'

,

'.''

Kitchen Comforters-With 2 bins,^ 2 drawers and 2 bakm^r

boards, made throughout of good fir. Sale price. ..... ?4.a0

ly good value for l^S^m^'lk^'

W 8^8.90

Easy Chairs—With hardwood frames.

spring seat, turned legs and uphol-

stered arm pads. Neatly finished

with ^uimp and cord. Upholstered

in velour ^4.65

Upholstered in handsome tapestry

of ,,,,,.,, !p"l:»yO

Comfortable Arm Chair—With, a hard-

wood f^ame. These are well, uphol-

stered in green or brown velour and,

are well finished with guimp and

cord. Special February Sale $6.90

Sleepy Hollow Arm Chair—With a

hardwood frame, and upholstered in

; a good, dark green leatherette. It"

is well tufted and will give good ser-

vice. February Sale Price. .?9.75

Massive Solid Oak Arm Chair—Early

iMiglish finish, has spring seat and a

pan«!l back.,. This chair Js upholster-

"ed1trsoMleathS7'ahd^s"o^^ rt^n-

lar .$18 value. This chair is soiled

and will be sold today at $8.50

Velour Bed Lounges—In various pat-

icrnt>. Colors reds and greens. These

ni II- 'olaiTkeirbox-Tiir-^-

slides out on cas-

i^ y-rfe well upholstered

l^bundance of springs and

They are strongl-

rate and very com-

fortable. February Sale - .$15.75

|pd Lounges—Made similar

fd "^fe ^Ibove mentioned lounges.

They come in a variety of colors

and patterns, are well made and will

render excellent service. The l)Ian-

kct box under the seat is lined with

cotl,on. Sak price $14.75

Combination Couch and Bed—xMad^

of good hardwood. Has a neatly

car\^ed head, turned legs and a blan-

ket box below the seat. They are

well upholstered, easy to handle and

are very comfortable when used as

couch or bed— I

Upholstered in tapestry $14.00 !

Upholstered red velour $15.00

Two Remarkable Values In Sur-

faced Oak Buffets

Surface Oak Buffet, made throughout from well seasoned birch.

The top measures 48x20 inches, and the body has one long

linen drawer, two cutlery drawers and a large cupboard with

two fancy glass doors. The back is plain, has large shelf sup-

ited by square pillars and a beveled mirror 38x10 inches.
poi

iis-

at

attractivp ni6f.e QJ iurniture and j^ rare value

$27.50

Surface Oak Buffet, with a top measuring 3 feet 9 inches by 20

inches. The body has two small drawers, one of which •

- — - . i;_^„ J—.-...^i».r.vi,l a^/-iinKnarH -With
lined for ctitiery, one iavL;e nnen a««x»»%.r «...v^ -— r* *-

two plain glass doors. The back has a neat shelf supported

by two shaped brackets and a beveled mirror, size 38x10

Inches. This is a splendid value at $24.75

An Interesting Show^ing of Early Spring

Costumes, Today

L VTE on Saturday we unpacked the first lot of new spring Costttmes, arul al-

ii it is not a large shipment, they are a good example of advanced fash-

Todav we are showing them in the Mantle department, and no

Victoria will avail themselves of the opportumty of mspect-

thougt

ions.

e late^

doubt many women in

ing these interebLing models;:

The main features in whfch tFey 'aiTf^f wr

wider skirts, one-sided effects in both skirts and jackets, larger revers,

away fronts, fuller backs, higher waist line and many other mmor

Wednesday's Special Bargains In

The Hardware Department
EVERY ITEM IN THE FOLLOWING LIST IS A MONEV

SAVER—PRICE 25^

Here is an intcvcsting list, but space will not permit us to

mention all the noveltks and household necessities that are for

sale at this popular price. We invite you to see the goods. Fhey

Vill be displayed on convenient tabks and all thrifty housekeep-

ers will find much that is interesting.

EUAMEIiWABE

Styles are the

round cut-

details. Cord

- ._ _. . ^_.«^_c..^«cranH mtrie in a varkty of Pkin and striped effects.

weaves ana ^sclJ^c^ El ^ wiy v.- .-, - -
_

PRICES START AT ^25 AND RANGE UP TO $52.50
J

lliiml bo>vls.

Mixing bowls
Saruce isans

Coffee pots
Plftaad nuMlns dishes

Soap boxes
Spoons
Ladles
Skimmers
Tea pots
Candlesttcka
.lugs

I'unnels

BUKBSZES
Steel frying pans
Iving dust pans
Toy smootliing irons

Dover egg beaters

Scrubbing brushes
Salad choppers
Hammers
Towe! rails

S^nk strainers
Wire toast(?rs

i
'-'s

Ctuina plates

China jugs, pint size

Thudding dislies

Teapots
Sauce boats
fjh.ic dishes

I o polish

}.\^:... :,' liisn'
"' •" ~ ""

'

Stove polish

Liquid glue.

Stove brushes

Shoe brushes

VCHiisks

Patent corkscews

6et of four biscuit euUt;.

Butter curlerp

I.unch boxes
liam hooks
Hnlllng pins
Soup strivlners

Gravy Strainers
Grates, all sizes

Metalic flour sifters

Aluminum measuring cu
—-rni J, .to«T>nt.S-. -.-_-._ ;-_.

Coffee pots

Dinner palls

Cullenders

\\ Interesting Items From the Men's

Furnishing Department for

Wednesday's SelHng
""""""

MEN'S SHIRTS

Working Shirts-Made of ^ cry strong khaki drill. These are

a specially good value and will render long and hard ser^vi^e^

Per garment on Wednesday ^

Black Sateen Working Shirts-ln all sizes. These are a heavy

qtiality, will launder well and are very strong. Specia^ ^n

Wednesday, per garment '",,": \ ,

Men's Print Shirts-With soft fronts and starched attached

cuffs SizefiOl 17. U'A, I8 --1 ^«/- P- garment^^e^l^

M:;:^^irts-Made- of' a' good caml.,c.^^ Thes^ Havc= starched

^1.25

12 Gases of Women's Waists on Sale Wednesday

at Specially Low Prices

rill be sold on Wednesday at very low

attached cuffs and pleated ironts.

no better value can be desired. Per garment

50^
A l:)aiul

MEN'S SOX
Men's Working Sox-Made of a natural -"^"'

'X^^V^^ ,

JJ^'j;;
are our regular 20c value, and as there are only i, dozen to

clear vou will have to shop early. Per pair -"-^f-

Grey Working Sox-Of a heavy quality. AH are our regu ai

20C values fnd will be cleaned out Wednesday at, pair. .10<

Grey Cotton Sox-These are a heavy weight and our regular

i2'/k value. Per pair Wednesday • • " ^

Black Cashmere Sox-These are the famous Penman brand

and are a medium weight. Special value per pair ^o^

MEN'S AND BOYS' TIES
.

Men's Ties, in a great variety of colors. These are chiefly in the

^four- n-hand wide end .tyle and are our regular 25c values.

Ready purchasers should be available on Wednesday mom-

intr for this lot. Special clearance price, each. . ...... • •
AVf^

Boyf' Wide End Ties! in a great variety of colored spot«, rhe-

are all a splendid quality and are well worth 25c each. Spe-

cial clearance price

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
These are in the pull over the head style and come in colors

i navy. We wish to make a clean swee- nf this

fine and on Wcdnei^day you may have your choice

Twelve cases of new wai.sts arrived on Saturday and w

prices. See the samples now being shown in the View street windows.

Print Waists-In the popular Peter Pan style and in colors black or navy blue tuere are ,nan>

neat spot styles to choose from. All sizes are here, have three-quarter sleeves, turn-back

cuffs and will ladnder well. Special on Wednesday, per garment

Fancy Lawn Waists with square or round yokes, edged with a neat lace insertion

of lace insertion extends from the neck to the bottom of the sleeve and the sleeves are fin-

ished with two rows of insertion. The front is handsomely embroidered and »"-^-^^-^|:

insertion. Good values and all sizes at per garment
'/'''"'n L'^

luslin Blouses in tucked styles. They have laundered collars and hnk cuffs^ Sj^e-

^

in tailored and all sizes are in this lot. See the View

Per garment, on Wednesday ^1.25

Pillow Slips, Sheets and Blankets

at Tempting Prices Wednesday
iallv cood values Uiat will be appreciated

Here are some spec

,„ ::ni^;iZsS^^:^'^ ^4 .in ar;-. ^rr-^C'^s
;-'epie„i;h your .took a a moderate co... ^ee t e ™.w ....

i;':j'^°[,t':ati"iir^t^°no"l>e«cr= values are to be had at the

Cross Bar Mi

cial value and all sizes. Per garment.

Dimity Muslin. These are all strictly plait

street windows for a display of these lines.

grey, red and navy

line and on Wedne^,

specially low price. Per garment

Art Needlework Department—A Few New
Items of Interest

stamped Marquisette Waists, for French beading and solid work. These are in -hite^n,^

St!:::;:^^ Mitisette Waist^ln colors ,.ack: gr.! .vy ^u.det .u^^^^^

Sta».pcd Corset Covers, in (i„e lawn and suti.c.ent cotton for wnrk.nR.
^^^

S.::^: EX^d:;'^m:ic" •:tiny oiV ;;.. ;;ne„ ^^^. o.. needle- and colored .1^^.

^!n,^jtT^'s;:.-:si."'Kei:^i=^^3
c )1(1 on \\kdnesday at

Hemstitched Pillow Cases o, a superior .-m, and in all^size.

These are our regular ?4-00 vaiueb. .y
....^3.00

Wednesday, per dozen
. , ^ ^!..- ffiTf. 'yv'>^A are to be sold

Fully Bleached Shects-About 200 pair=, si:cc 2x.,. are t_

^^^
on Wednesday at. per pair

"^

«Tsr^^^=/pr;r™/we^r^.'^-
11 size and guaranteed to wear well.

rs of these sheets and are our regular

S250 value. Wednesday, per pair • f*-^^

Hemstitched and Plain Sheets, in

'f.^^^^^l^^^^^'"'
line is made of a heavy cotton and is free from <l«s«»"K

'"e at, per pair $2.50 and $3.00. 9-4 size at. per patr $3.00, and

$3.25. 10-4 size at, per pair

White Woolen Blankets-^These

White Twilled Sheets, ful

There are about 50 paii

8-4

md
.f3.S0

are part of a special purc&ase

We were fortunate in securmg'

.50^

working. Price ,

Stamped Embroidery Outfit—This consists of one wash belt, needle and silk. Price. .
.
.10<

David Spencer, Limited.

'"," '
WnCntTa'v'ry o^price"and" now .h.t the go<»l9 h.«

ab.gsl pmentata very 1 1 ^ Victoria • stores, we

TJ:tt«:i"^ S'a^prJLt l, n,«ch be.ow *.ir ™,

vLluc They are full do.tble bed size and may be hadtrfU.

^ good value. Size 64x84, weighing 7 lb.. H«g«l«;

S«' mW •

and wrigWne' S'lii^' "
'^«I« »5>

"

for

««i^«o«!W55e>:'7S,«?'KiSRpS*?PSfS^^

:

.,m£^^'°';^7'\i


